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Salisburo SWrt'S.
-HEADQUARTERS

FOP. FIRE LIQUORS!
IN SALISBURY.

A., F. Parsons & Co.,

TRUSTEE'S SALE
<iK VALfABI.C

In nil

WHISKEYS
Urnmllrs, Rom*. Wlncn, Ktc

Onr Block of Foreign nmrDoraeetle Liquors
Isalwavk luiye ond complete.

aud for superiority In

Vessel and Personal 
PROPERTY.

Rv vlr'ni* «'f ^ ill""! of Tru'-t frnm Vlncrnl 
Mnr.ii'tinil Kliz-il*!!! Miwir<-. lilx »l|i-, duled 
Hi* llilnv-nrKt ii»y  « l^-rfinlwr IS8I. Ilir lui- 
ilrrxlcur*!. axl'rustx-, will unVrnl imulirK 
In the town nfSullsbnry, \Vlcoml..-o county. 
Mary Intnl. ut th>-

1S&,, AT 1 O'CLOCK, P.

entnot be excelled on the Shore.

 From the Low«U Prlct r«ctl- 
to the hlnhevt prades of 
PUKE OLD nYE.

BBANIMES-Chnlce Apple. Peach. French 
Chtrrj-, Black herr}'. Etc- .

WIN ES- Porl, shei ry. Mnilelra. Malagn, Ca- 
tawba. Claret and other \Vinr«.

GINS Importe.1 "Old Tom," and Holland 
Ulusaud the LowurGrailes.

"rfie Following Vessel Property
1.  All of Uw> schooner BEMEDT. Tfcl» 

boat 1MB !> *  rwenlljr repaired a«l Tn-tTf 
good ordi'.r Draught of water when loaded

XV] -New England and Jamaica, 
have also the celelirated

Duffey Malt Liquors,
Which are hljrhly recommended.

Ooratork IK the largest and most complete
In Salisbury, and being; purchased 

* ' from ni si hands, enables

OS TO SELL CHEAP!
We also have a complete line of

.CHOICE CIGARS A*D TOBACCO selected
with a view of meeting the wants

of onr cnsuimens.

ORDERS BY MAIL
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

And Prt?e-Llst sent on application. Satis 
faction guaranteed. Your patronage 

In respectfully solicited.

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
X&A.I&T ST.,

JS- Next Door to Humphreys i Tllghman's

SAIiISBURT, MD.

. I. WILIOOGHBY & BROS
UVERV STABLES.

Baring been compelled by the late Ore to
secure other quarters, we inform the

public that we are now on

^DOCK STREETS
NEAR THE BRIDGE.

Where we are prepared to accommodate our 
former customers wltb good

HORSES'AND CARRIAGES
AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

ThanklnK the public for past patronage, 
we hope for A continuance In the future.

W. M. Willoughby & Bro.,
Hacks meet trains and Bont. Orders may 

bcleflattheSa'Ubary Hotel.

THE PLACE
FIRST-CLASS

WINES & LIQUORS,
"IN ANY QUANTITY,

- is AT -

JEHU T. PARSONS!

2.  By virtue of said deed jo( Trout and of a 
Power of Attorney from Caleb R. Daslilell he 
will sell the whole of tho KChooner HOCK. 
Thl« Ijoal lain fair order and Jraws 6,'-jlo7/l. 
when lottded.

Also by virtue of said deed of Trust he will 
offer at public sale at the residence of Vin 
cent Moore, la Qunnlleo dUtrlct on

FRIDAY, MARCH 20TH,
at 1 o'clock, p. in., all the personal property 
ofxatd Vincent aud Elizabeth Moore consult 
ing of

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, 

Farming Utensils, &c.

TERMS OF SALE:

On Vessel* 10 per cent, an day of aale, bal 
ance In tliree equal Installments of one. two 
and three years, the purchaser giving bond 
or bonds with sureties to be Approved by the 
Trustee and bearing Interest from d»y olsale.

On the Personal Property All suras of ten 
dollars or under, cash on day of sale. All 
nrer that amount on a credit of six months, 
the purchaser giving bond w lib'securities 
approved b/ the Trustee, bearing Interest 
from djur of sale.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN,
feb. 28-1*. Trustee.

iftisctllancous.

\,
V

fftisctUanrous.
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UOK OUT YOUB VOW.

READY FOR TRADE.

We open the campaign fully equipped 
with an entirely fresn stock of

SPRING OVERCOATS

Medium-Weight Suits
- In all the raried styles now 

in rogue

BEST;
Ibis medicine, combining' 

Tegetabte tonics, quickly 
Cvm r 
!» 

Self

r*r^2«'

A.O.YATES&CO 
602, 604, 606 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

"It "is" In valuable tat Diseases peculiar 
Wotnaa, and all who lead sedentary llverf .

It does not Injure the teeth,cause beadagfifsw ) 
produce constipation otter Iron medietne* rfa

It enriches and purifies the blood, rimalate*.; 
the appetite.aids tbe urirollatlonof <bod,*a»4 
lleves Heartburn and Belching, and strengSsVj 
em the muscle* and nerve*. -4

For Intermittent Fevers, lassitude, Laekef 1 
Energy, Ac., It hss no equal. ,

*y The genuine bas above trade mark aad   
eroued red lines on wrapper. Take no other.'
 W.~l;kr SHOW I CHBBICAL CO^ILTUOZX.  *,

«DC snmmer day a, fanner's boy 
; Was boeinx out tl«<*lW ; : 
rAnd imvdilr had IbUttf'HM^  ' 
•/: To bem- tbe dinneriliiHs£s,rv 
The welcome l^ast WM hsVffl it last,

Tint jjMsMSj tit man snoot^ntThV-i car, 
4*eont TowKW."

Although * laijijtis. sjw tho row,
To use a ptsaMbn's phrase, 

And the boy, .iMsBprs nave it,
Beginning new to "hsae;" 

''I can," he said and manfully 
Again he seized bis hoe, 

1 the good man smiled to see 
i boy hoe out bis row.

i lad flse fexj remembered, 
M*iefcrned the lesson well, 

 to the end

Tike courage, man; resolve yon can, 
And strike a vig'rous blow;

In life's wide field of raried toil 
Always "hoe out your row."

:'S BITDOBT.

flaisctllaneous.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
  BT  

LE.WILLIAMSKO.
SALISBURY. MD.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias Isioed out 

of the Circuit Court foi Wicoinlco county, at 
the suit or Mary P. Hauling. a«aliist the 
poodx and chailels.lajKis and temementA of 
winder Hasting ofM., and to me directed, 
I har« lerled upon, seized and taken In exe 
cution all of the irlght, and lnlete>t of the 
aald defendant. In law and equity, of In and 
to the following property, to wit:

One Tract of Land
known as "Holland,' and "New Holland, 1 
containing 814 ACRES, more or less, and 
Improvements thereon, consisting of a Two- 
Story Frame Dwelling and Outbuildings sit 
dated r*arsons' (fifth election) district, Wl- 
comlco county, State of Maryland.

And I hereby give notice, that on

SATURDAY, MARCH 21,
18S5. at 1 o'clock, P. M., at the Court House 
Door, In the town of Salisbury. I shall pro 
ceed to sell all the rl«ht of the de:endant In 
and to the raid property BO taken In execu 
tion FOE CASH, tositfsfysafci writ and costs

feb. 28-1*. Sheriff of Wlcomleo Co.

Road Examiners' Notice,
Notice Is hereby given toalrSrhom It may 

concern, that by virtue of a commission Is 
sued to us by tbe Connty CommlHMoner* of 
Wtcomleo county, to examine and deter 
mine whether the public convenience re 
quires tuat a public road be opened begin 
ning at Sarih Anderson's land, (Intersect 
ing tbe new county road leading "car Beth 
el cnorcb) aud running for the vlllnge of 
Frnllland. westerly, through the lands of 
Sallle Vincent, B. R I.evlngaton. Andrew 
Pollltt and others, comlug out between A. 
P. Malone'sand Geo Pollltf»-at Frullland, 
that we will meet on the promises at Fruit- 
land, at fl o'clock., a. in., on

LOSS AND GAIN,
CHAPTER I.

  I was taken sick a year ago 
With billons fever."

'My doctor pronounced me cared, bat I 
ot sick again wltb terrible pains In my back 

and I not so bad I
Could not move !
I shrunk I
From 228 lb«. to 120 i I bad been doctored 

for my liver, but It did me no good. I (lid 
not expert to live more than 3 months.  
1 began to use Hop Bitters. Directly.my ap 
petite returned, my pains left me, my entire 
s> slein was renewed as If by mnglc, and af 
ter lining several bottles, 1 am not only aa 
sound ax a sovereign, but weigh more than I 
did belorc. To Hop Bitters I own my life."

R. FITZPATRICK." 
Dublin, June 6, '81.

C3APTER II,

"Maiden, Mass.. Feb. 1. 18«0. Gentlemen  
I suffered with attacks of sick headache."

Neuralgia, female trouble, foryears, Inihe 
most terrible aud excruciating manner.

No medicine or doctor could give me re 
lief or cure, until I used Hop Btllen.

"The first bottle
Nearly cured me;" •*
Tbe seeund mode me as well and strong aa 

when a child,
"And I have been BO to this day,"
Hy husband was an Invalid for twenty 

years wltb a serious
"Kidney, liver ind urinary complaint,
 'Pronounced by Boston's best physicians  
"Incurable!"
<>even bottles of your bitters cured him,* 

and I know of the
 'Lire* of eight persons"

nod ifcat hs»s   »  <a<

We hare tbe Largest and Bent Assorted 
Slock of Building Material, inch as
__ •>

Dressed Flooring, Dressed Sid 
ing, Finishing Boards, Rough 
Boards, Framing, Siding; Plas 
tering Laths, Shingling Laths, 
North Carolina Sawed and Split 
Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Etc., to be found

ON THE SHORE,
which we are offering at

PRICES EXCEEDINGLY LOW.

MONDAY, MARCH 23
OBIKST SALOON,

-GEORGE L.STEVEN-S,
   Dealer In   

Foreign & Domestic Marble,
And Manufacturer of

MONUMENTS, TOMBS, Etc.

CEMETERY LOT ENCLOSURES
. JSrFurnlshed to Order.

Broad and Division Streets,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
Mall Orders bare Prompt Attention.

PESIMLA HOTEl STABLES
- L H. WHITE

  Raring now the management of the above
named Stable*, otters to the public

at be lowest prices,

1TBST CLASS TEAMS
Of Every Description.

Former patron* and frlenHs will find their
horses and carriages carefully Httend-

fd to by competent-grooms.

* PASSENGERS^ CONVEYED
To any point on the Shore,

Orders leflaltbe Peninsula Hou-e or at the 
fftabU will be promptly attended to.

SALISBURY HOTEL,
49<0tf DIVISION 8TBEET.-CS

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,
SALISBURY, MD.

D. C. ADAMS, - PTflplfli.
TERMS 11.50 PER DAT.

BYBRYTHIHQ FIRST-CLASS
FREE SAMPLE ROOM.-CS

Flrst-Class Livery attached. Quest* taken 
to and from Depot and Steamboat.

C. E. HARPER,
A PHACTieAl, WATCHMAKER AND 

BEPAIBEB OF JEWELRY,

Is at A. L. BInmentbal's Store, prepared to 
do all kinds of work. Having tbe best tool* 
to operate wltb, and a thorough knowledge

 P THE BCSJIN

He guarantees bis work to give satisfaction, 
Give him a trial ! may 34-ly.

WILLIAM Q, SHITE, D. D.
PRACTICAL DENTIST,

Salisrt>m-y
Offers his Professional Services to the pnblie 
 t all boars. Nitrous Oxide Gas adminis 
tered to those desiring It. Offlc* iMys  
Monday. Wednesday, Thursday and Satar- 
Oar. VlsJU PrlniwMi Anne every Tuesday.

 Beoelrad on Wednesday last to* flnect 
lino oflograln and Bnuaels Oarpets erer In 
UiUmMkM. BlMkbMd,I«w*AOsW»7.

1885, to perform the duties imposed 
by said commission.

upon us

tif yonrblttert.
And many more are nslng them with great 

beneflt,
-They almost
Do miracles 1" MBS. E. D. SLACK.

How TO GET SICK. Expose yoorself day 
and night: cat too much without exercise; 
work too nard without rest; doctor all the 
time; take all the vile nostrums advertised; 
and then you will want to know HOW TO GET 
WELL, which IK angwered In three words- 
Take Hop Bitters. t

ayNonr genuine without a bunch of green 
Hops on the while iabrl. Shun nil the vile, 
poisonous, stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" In 
their name.

feb. 21-td.

JOHN W. SMITH, 
WM. H. (,-OLBOURN, 
GKO. W. ME-SSICK.

Examiners.

FOR SERVICE.

A JERSEY BULL,
"BASON OF

(No.ll«2 A. J.C. C. H. R.) On MY FARM- 
NEAR SALISBURY.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS,

/"Vrder Kl»l. Clr. Court.

Johr. D. H. Lewis, vs. Elijah I,ewlK, el al.

No. 519. In tho Circuit Court for Wlcomleo 
Count/. January Term, 1885.

Ordered by the subscriber. Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wlcomleo coantv, Md., this 
Zlnl day of February 1S83. that the report of 
John W. Davls, Trustee, to make sale of tbe 
real estate men Honed In Iheabovecause.ahd 
the sale by him reported be, and the same 
same Is hereby ratified and confirmed, un- 
le»a cause to the contrary appear by excep 
tions flled before the first day of May term, 
provided a copy of this order be Inserted In 
some newspaper printed In Salisbury, Wl 
comleo connty, ouce In each of three suc- 
cesshe weeks l>efore the 1st day of April.

The report stales the amount of sales to be 
$400.00.

8. P. TOADVIN, Cl'k.

True Copy, Teat S. P. Toadvlne. CPk.

OUB DEESSEP LUMBEE
Is thorvuglily seasoned, and ready lor Im- 
medlHle use. »^-Partles who contemplate 
bulldln? or bn> )n^, should write us for esti 
mates. ~

L. E. WILLIAMS & C0.,«
CAHDJBII 8XBEET, (]fEAB DOCK,}

SAUSBTTRY, MD.

WORTH KNOWING.
We desire to state to tbe public that baring 

rebuilt our Flour Mills and changed

8ALUBVRT.

SALE OF ROAD.
Commlftxloner B. M. WalxUin will on MON 

DAY, MARCH HTH, 1885. at2 o'clock, p. m. 
contract for bonding ftoe &0w county romt 
beginning at the rood gule OB the Geo. N 
rooks farm, an running throogh the lands o 
Annie Parker, Winder HastJnjpi and others 
to Intersect the county rood leading Iron 
John W. smith's toSallsbury. Contract will 
be made at the eaat end of said load, at the 
said road-gate. aa<] wilt be by public auction 
to the lowest re»ponnlble bldd r, and will be 
paid out or the levy of 1S8S. Specifications 
may be m-en by calllngpn Mr. Walslon or st 
the county commissioners' office. By order 
of the Board.

D.J. HOLLOW AY, 
feb. 28-ta.   Clerk

 M\mCE TO CREDITORS.

"This Is to girt notice that the sabserfber hith 
obtained from (he Orphan.' Coart for WTeomlco 
eooaty IsUen of AdoloistrsUoa    
eiUtiof ' -

WILLIAM DI8HABOON.
late of Wicomlco county, d*e'd. All pcrsnni 
harlag. clalnu anlost saM 4«c*d., sir 
hereby varaesltoeihlblt the sass*. with roach en 
there of, to the subscriber to" or before ^

Aagast 10th, 18X5,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all bane- 
It efssld estau.

Glren under my ban* this lOthdsy of Febru 
ary IMS.

WM. F. DI8HAROON.
£xecu tor. 

Test E. L. WAILE8. Reg. Wills.

PENINSULA HOUSE
AUG. PARKJES, Proprietor. 

3STO- 2e J^LA.X^T ST.
SAI.MBVKT, - lIA

Everything flrst-class, A first-class Liv 
ery attached. GoeaU taken to any part oj 
tbe Peninsula at Low rmtea. ajrft-ly.

BROOM CORN
To make up on Shares or 10 Coats for 

Broom. Broom Corn cleaned for tbe Seed. 

EVERGREEN SEED
given FREE to planter*. Only bright erer- 
rrren corn will be made op on sbarea,

W. L LEGATES,
Broom-Maker, East of Depot, 

feb. 28-Sm. SALISBURY, MD.

.._ . . _ hereby given to all persons 
concerned, Utal Ufa County Commut 

er* for Wlcomleo eoantr. wfll eoosldar 
  -mtor cfaanmaod abatemenbTln 

property, at ail ot ttelr regular 
ntttsfay 1st MJtt. Byoreroftfcs 

0. 3. HOLM) WAT. Q'k.
OBU

/"Vrder Hl«l. Clr. Court.

E. K. Jackson, A dm., of Wm. Blrokhead, vs. 
Theodore P. Johnson, el. Hi.

No. S78. In the Circuit Court for \Vlcomieo' 
County. January Term, 1885.'

Oid?red by thembscrlber.Clerk ofthe Circuit 
Court for Wlciinilco county. tU., this 23rd, 
of February IMS. that the report of E. E.Jack 
son, Administrator, to make snle of th.e real 
estate mentioned In the above vntlt'ed cause 
and tbe ante ana tbe statement dextrlbutf ng 
proceeut of sale, by him reported be, and the

same Is
hereby ratified and confirmed unless ran MI to 
the c-mtntry appear by exceptions flled be 
fore the first day of May t«rm, provided a 
copy of this order be Inserted In some news 
paper printed In Salisbury. Wicomlco coun 
ty, once In each of three successive weeks 
before the Int day of April next.

Tbo report states the amount of sale* to be 
 iso.oo.

  8. P. TOADVIXE.CI'k. 

True Copy, Tent S. P. Toadvlne, Cl'k.

Customers special Indncements to continue 
with us. We are making and

KEEPING on HAND
«- AT ALL TIMES

A fall line of all grades of the Roller Process
Flour, also Bran, Meal and Back-

wheat Flour. We also

TO
The Highest Market Prices for

Wheat, Corn, Ontsond Buckwheat. In addi
tion to oar extensive manufacture

for market, we have a

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT I
In which aJI OrUt

Brought or consigned to as will receive care 
ful and prompt attention.

All Consignments !
Made by Water or Ball,

Will be hauled to and from the Wharf and 
Depot FREE. Grist from tbe

NaDticoborNtliWeutFortBte
Can be shipped by Steamer.

We claim to be the largest manufacturers on
the Peninsula south of New Cutle,

and our facilities have no
SUPERIORS.

LATTBEL, DEL.

NI«l.-Clr. t>ort.

B. Coll Ins, vs. Ge*rge Hudson, et. al.

No. 496. In the Circuit Court for "710001100 
County. January Term, IS83.

Ordered by the subscriber. Clerk of the Clr- 
cnlt Court for Wtcomlco county, Maryland, 
this 23rd day of February 1S8S, that tbe report 
of Samuel A. Graham, Trustees, to make 
sale of tbe real state ment'oned In tbe 
above entitled cause, and the aale by 
him reported be and the same Is here 
by ratified and confirmed, unless cause to 
tbe.i onlrary appear by exceptions filed be 
fore tbe first day of May term, provided a 
copy of this order be Inserted in some news 
paper published In JVIcomlco connty oooe 
In each of three snocelwlre week* before th« 
1st day of April next. The report sla*»» 
U>* amount of salea to be $410.00.

8. P. TOADVIN8, (31k.
True Copy, Test 8. P. Toad vine, Clk.

FASHIONABLE!
CLOTHING !

Every garment in our house equal 
to custom made, and all this season's 
manufactures. We claim to have the 
handsomest line of fashionable clothing

FOR MEN, BOYS & CHILDREN

A HUSBAND'S TRICK.

"You see Martha got in the habit of sit 
ting up for me at an early age, and she 
can't break it off. I couldn't persuade her 
to go to bed and mind her own business, so 
I studied on the matter. We Tire in one of 
the centre housee of a block of flre-story- 
and-attic buildings. There's scuttles in the 
roofs of all of them, and I persuaded Mr. 
Oreenup, who lives in the adjoining house, 
to let me in his house about 1 o'clock last 
night, and I went up through his scuttle 
and over to mine, and so down into our bed 
room. I could see Martha from the head of 
tbe stairs, sitting in the front room eyeing 
the clock with a look that was a* rery tart 

 shromo. But I undressed and quietly got 
In bed, and there I lay waiting develop 
ments. Every now and then I'd hear Mar 
tha give a short, fidgetty cough. (Then I'd 
hear her get up and pranco around tbe 
room a little, and by and by go to the win 
dow and slam the shutters.

After I'd lain there about an hour 1 heard 
her get up and go stand out on the front 
steps for a good Ore minutes. Then she 
came in and slammed the door and locked 
it and commenced coming up stairs. Every 
other step she'd say: 'Oh, the wretch won't 
I giro it him. I know where he is ! I know 
where he is ! He needn't think to deceive 
me !' 'Bout the time she bad nearly got to 
the landing I think she must hare seen the 
light streaming out of the door I'd left open. 
I could hear her stop, and then I com 
menced to snore. I was afraid to look, you 
know, bat I could hear her cautiously come 
up to the door and look in. Well, sir, I'd 
hare given my pension from the war of 1776 
to have seen her about the time she saw it 
was me. I'll bet it was fun. But I was 
afraid to do anything but snore. Then she 
came into the roam, I knew by the way she 
breathed and stood around. , I had to near- 
Irjxteinj tqaguaog me to k«e.pa ctcsjfht 
faiSp or* meT Ispul} **el that she sal down 
in a chair and was' dumbfounded. I never 
let on but kept on snoring like thunder; bat 
when she kicked over a chair I turned and 
pretended to wake up, kind of dazed like, 
and says:

"Why, Martha, dear, ain't you come to 
bed yet?"

" 'Jarphly,' said she, awful slow and 
solaean like, when did you come in ?' "

'Why, must be four or five hours ago. 
Dofl't you remember when I told you not to 
go to sleep again in the rocker, but to come 
to bed I' and I turned over and professed to 
go to sleep again."

"She never made any reply, but acted in 
a dated, bewildered sort of way, and when 
she got to bed I could tell she didn't sleep a 
wink for three hours.

"This morning it was fun to watch Mar 
tha. I could hardly keep a straight face. 
At the breakfast-table, and all the time I 
was about the house, she'd eye me when she 
thought I wasn't looking; then, when I'd 
notice her, she'd turn away and be awfully 
busy at something. She caught me kind of 
grinning once, and, by George, I thought 
the explosion was about to come. But it 
didn't, though the look of blank, unfathom 
able suspicion she wore on her face, all the 
time was the greatest show on earth. It 
nearly broke me up, and I're laughed till, 
my ribs ache ever since. I know it won't 
last. I know there's a day of repenting a 
coming, and the thermometer is going up 
clear out of sight in the Jarphly family. 
But who's going after trouble T It'll come 
soon enough without hunting it, and I'm 
going to enjoy that scuttle in the roof until 
the explosion comes."

AjraSifl's AOOXY 8CTBDOKD.

The esthetic maiden, fancy free, has 
about tired of embroideries and ceramic 
decorations and datnvd lace and "water 
colors" and "oils," and all the pleada* 
agonies of the time, and longs for some 
thing more robust, more manly, in short. 
She actually proposes to "svalp."

"Sow, Angsltx, you know, haj qilt; an , 
idea of art. She in anzioM to bring home 
clay and go right to modeling. Do you 
think it would be advisable ?" queried Mrs. 
Fitsjoy ot the easy-going head of the house 
hold.

"Don't make a bit of difference to me. It 
might sort o' encourage her after she had 
modelled a few clary Apollo* to tackle the 
moulding-board and model some doughnuts, 
biscuits and such things."

SBBVKD BIX W6HT.

"Officer, you say this man was drunk on 
the strtet, whooping and "«ng slang and 
quoting bad poetry to the passers-by ?"

"Yes, sir." <•
"Ten days."
"But, yer Honor, I'm a poetk and I don't 

want to be.sent up."
"A poet ?"
"Yes, sir. I'm the boss poet of this conn- 

try, I am. My works hare the largest cir 
culation. Ererybody, heeled or broke, tony 
or way down, has my poetry in his house."

"What do you write ?"
"Yer Honor, I'm the gentleman what 

gits up the poetry on the comic walentines 
for a big publishing house."

"Oh, you are. Well, that alters the 
case. Did I say ten days ? We'll call it 

'six months."

A MBA.N TRICK.

Tom Bently has been paying his addres 
ses for some time past to one of the belle* of 
San Antonio. She had not given him the 
slightest encouragement, and he was 
about to commit suicide, when she threw 
him into a spasm of delight by asking him 
if he would do her the favor of giving her 
his photograph. He happened to have one 
with him, and he begged her to accept it, 
saying that it was the happiest moment of 
his life, etc.

As soon as be was gone, tbe young lady 
called her servant, and giving her the 
photogaaph, said: 

"Whenever anybody who looks like that 
comes to the door, tell him Ifcn not at 
home."

WANTED sBcuRrrns.
Sam Oppenheimer of San Antonia was 

one of the pAssengers On tbe San Saba stage 
that was robbed'a few weeks ago.

"Shell out your money, or off goes the 
top of your head," remarked one of the 
robbers, holding a pistol under Sam's nose.

"Three hundred dollars rash every cent 
I got, so hellup me schiminy grashns."

"Hand 'em over."
Sam did so, keeping back $0.
"What are you keeping back them $6 

tort" miWJy inquired the robber, pressing 
his pistol against Sam's head.

"Mine Gott, don't you let a man take 
out 2 per cent, ren he advances money 
raitout securities?" Texas Siftings.

H«w It A«H«tr« Tfccsn.

Peter Brown left Brockton, Mass., atnut 
three years ago, and last week he returned, 
 nd just as he was strolling down the street 
of his natfvo town ho met a tanner Ly the 
name-of Smith, who was not prosperous 
when he left, and lived outside the town. 
Brown was surprised to seethe granger at 
tired in a dress-suit, with a silk hat, aitd a 
big diamond pin blazing on his shirt trout 
nntl inquired:

"Been to a funeral today ?"
"Why, bless you, no t"
"No? I see yon hare got on your best 

clothes. Are you fai ming yet ?"
"Farming ? Well, I should say not. I 

am running a roller skating rink down 
here."

"Where is your eon Jim r"
"Oh, he's running a rink in H ."
"And your daughter Lie r* ,

Tim Jones in a Boston rink."
"And your wife.?"
"She skipped oat with Professor Mee- 

chin, an instructor that I hired when I first 
opened the rink."

"Is Elder Longsermon preaching here 
still.".

"No, he resigned from the ministry and 
is now a rink instructor."

"Who's preaching in his place ?"
"Nobody."
"Nobody ? What's the matter ?"
"Church turned into a skating rink."
"You doji't say!"
"Yes, truckspreachm'."
"Where's Bill Beck, the grocery man ?"
"He went out of business a year ago. 

He's got the ice-cream stand down in my 
rink."

"Pshaw! Where's Aunt Sallie Baken 
and Deacon Shultier ?"

"Why, dang it all, they'er traveling 
around visiting rinks doing the old woman 
act on skates. I tell you they're im 
mense."

"Say, Dan, what became of your old 
shepherd dog, Carlo 1"

"Denied if he didn't get the fever too, 
and one day he sneaked in behind the place 
where I keep skate* to hire, put on a pah* 
and rolled out on the floor just as nice as 
any human being, when all of a sodden his 
hind pair of skates got mixed up with his 
tail, which tripped him up and he fell back 
ward and broke bis neck."

"Poor dog."
"Gosh, I can't help crying when I think 

of hjs sad and tragic end."
"Is there anybody left in the town who 

does not skate ?"
"Yes."
"Where are they ?"
"Up in the cemetery on the hill."

nvShown anywhere, and extend an 
tation to all to call and see the many 
new things we show.

LXDW PRICES^

A .  Utor'e !fe>Uce.

inthe matter ofthe application and petition
of Allson F. Partoaa for toe benefit of

tbe Insolvent TAWS of Maryland.

No. *>.' Inaolvenl Petitions. K. Stanley 
Toadvln, Trastee.

Notlce Is hereby given to all penons Intar-
ted In tbe proceeds of the aale In tbe

above cause aa made and reported by E. 8.
Toadvln, Trustee, to produce their claim*
authenticated according To law, on or before

March 14th. 1883. 
at which time I will proceed to state ao ac 
count, distributing tbe proceeds among the 
penons entitled thereto.

H. L. TODD, 
feb.ffi-St. Auditor.

FOR FINE GRADES.

ACME HALL
Tho 01*88 of JPaihfan,

209 WEST BALTIMORE ST.^
ONE FRIGE!

J3T In ordering goods C. 0. D. 
state sue and color wanted, or -write 
write for self-measurement.

His P* Had a Cloven Tongue.

"Who preached to the disciples on the 
day of Penetcoat ?" asked a Newman school 
teacher of her class.

"Peter," shouted the class in chorus.
"And what appeared unto them ?"
"Cloven tongues," said the class.
"What is a cloven tongue ?"
The class remained silent, and the teach 

er w« about to explain, when tbe smallest

NOT SO GOOD AFTtt ALL.

In all policies of insurance these, among 
a host of other questions, occur: "Age of 
your father, if living ?" "Age of your 
mother, if living ?" A man in the country, 
who filled up an application, made his fatb- 
er's-age, "if living," 112 yean, and his 
mother's 103. The agent was amazed at 
this, and fancied he had secured an excel 
lent customer; but feeling somewhat 
dubious, he remarked that the applicant 
came from a very long-lived family. "Oh, 
you see, sir," replied he, "my, parents died 
many y%ars ago, but, 'if living,' would be 
aged as there put down." "Exactly I 
understand," said the agent.

EITH1B. WAT.

"I called to consult you in regard to the 
snow and ice ordinance," he said, as he 
took his seat in a lawyer's office. "If I 
fall down on."  

"If you fall down on an icy walk yon 
can bring suit for damages, of course."

"Can, eh ? And I can make the tenant 
pay?"

"I'll guarantee you can."
"But this is a case when some one slip 

ped down on my sidewalk 1"
"Ah I I see I Very well, sir. We'll 

prove contributory negligence and beat 
him higher than a kite ! What day is the 
case set for ?"

Latest Fashion Notes.

Bonnets made of small white natural 
flowers, and "good for one occasion only," 
are in high rogue for bridesmaid*' wear.

Cheviots for spring wear are in all shade* 
of brown and tan and in grays.

The princesse style of dress is in high" - -   

You are mistaken," said the teacher. 
"This was a miracle, and miracles do not 
ocear now."

"Yes, he has a oloren tongue," said tbe 
boy; "tor I saw him put a clove on his 
tongue this morning as soon as be* took a 
drink out of a jug !"

AND TOWN LOTS

Tk* BlgfetB of   Colored Nurse, 
"Yon, Miranda," called a lady to the fat

colored nurse, "didn't yon pinohlTrankie ?" 
"Yes, I did."  
' What made yon doit?" . * 
 "Cause he pinched me, dat's whnt for.

Needn't think 'cause I haster nuss dat I'se
gVinter be run ober by a white pnsson.
Rncb me I'd pinch bun, don't kere ef he 

.woe ez big ex er house."  

A  «!*  *  IVotle*. -.

 :. utanley ftadvln.vs.MaryR. aider, et.al.

Notice la hereby «lren to all person* in 
terested in the proceeos of tb« aale In tbe 
above cause, particularly the creditors of 
Fosjephlne A. Rider, aa made and repotted by 

B. Stanley Tbadrln, Trustee, to produce Hjeir 
claims authenticated according tn law, on or 
before

March lith. 1885, 
at wuteh time I will proctu to atate an ac 
count, distributing the proonMli among tbe 
person* entitled thereto,

H.L.TOOD, 
f*b.98-*t. . - Auditor.

Blanks for Sale.

Tbe nndenlgned ha* a uamber of Farm* 
IB Wleosnioo County for tele  both LATE* 
and BnuriL Also Lota-Jmprored and Unlm-

Partle*prored  In tbe Town ot«*s>llsbor7. 
deatriBC homes or to UkveM

r   ••>" I^WOUIJli AJPTLY TO  ' * :>

E. STANLEY TOAD7IN,
BALT8BUBY MD.

Tin Intanac*.

Bpedal Agant for Rasln's Ce'lebrataxl Fertl- 
lliers, Tnomnonl Oraa> Sellers, (are not 
afleetwl b) wind) and Planet Jr. Hone Hoe* 
and Cultivators, tbeonlr Implement for ool- 
Uvating oom and unahV frnfts. Thirty Mil 
lions Dollars for protection of policy-holders 
against to*. All oorr*cpondenc« will reoelv*

b. 7-ly. Md.

OosauitpTioif CUBED. An old physician 
retired from practice, baring had placed 
in his hands by an East India miiaionarr 
the formula of a simple vegetable remedy 

Jfrr the speedy and permanent core of Ooc- 
Bronchitis, Catarrh, AsSuna 

And all throat and Long Aifeotkns, al*o a 
aid radical core for Kerrou DO-

HE 8TEUCK IT.  

Little Dick. "Pa, what is that florist 
putting that dirty old straw and stuff in 
that piano box for ?*

Pa. "That is not a piano box. It is a 
hot-bed frame, and he is getting it ready 
for planting.

"But what good is that old straw? It 
smells awful!"

"It develops gases and goes through 
other chemical processes which produce 
heat, so that a Ore won't be needed."

"Isihat why they use dirty straw in tbe 
street cars pa ?"

OXLV HAIR PQCS.

"Humph I" he called, as he out through 
his buckwheat cake, and dropped knife and 
fork.   .   .

"What's the matter 7" asked the land 
lady, e

"Adulterated !"  
"What with ?"
' Hair pins!"
"Oh t is that all T When yon first spoke 

I didn't know but the co»k had been using 
BOOM of that extra flue floor along with the 
buckwheat, though I expressly forbade her 
doing so."

ma EXASOV.
"Are you superstitious, Mr. Badger r' 

asked USB DeSflra.
"Not in the least"'replied that gentle- 

manr
"Would you prefer a dinner party of six 

to one of thirteen ?"
"Yes, decidedly."
"Ah ! I knew you were superstitious. 

Why would you, Mr. Badger ?"
"Get more to eat r'

Teel or apricot is a favorite shade in satin 
toilets this season.

Gold will continue in rogue as trimming, 
and when intelligently used is very effec 
tive. Prof. Fischer, a German authority 
in esthetic matters, says: "A touch of 
metal ennobles the costume, but it must be 
applied by a master hand; too much is 
mlgarity."

An evening dress of rose-colored faille 
has the flounces cot in the shape of rose 
leaves, under which are ralenciennes floun 
ces. The overdress and bodice are em 
broidered with pink flowers. The rest is 
'of ralenciennes lace, and on its left side are 
gracefully looped pink satin ribbons.

Tbe upper part of dress-skirts is to be 
puffed, the single puff sometimes reaching 
from the waist nearly to the knee. Some of 
tbe dresses hare the putt beginning at the 
side and continuing diagonally across tbe 
front. In others the puff is like the deep 
jacket-basque, shorter in the back than in 
front.

A vuriting dress of nary blue satin bas a 
plaiting of nary blue .relvet around the 
edge of the skirt. The drapery is of nary 
bine satin, thickly oorered with cardinal 
red chenille spots. A blue plush jacket, 
trimmed with feathers, is worn with this, 
and there is a toque to match.

French all-wool light-weigsfc goods for 
evening wear are in great rariety. Among 
them are new veilings with a smooth sur 
face, snmmer ottomans and sanglier, a very 
beautiful fabric.

Plain woolen materials are accompanied 
by striped goods which may be combined at 
pleasure with the color of the ground or of 
either of tbe stripes, making either a light 
or dark costume.

ITKMa Of*

Bronzed chandeliers and lamp* shottU 
}« illisted, not wmlictl. JflTasbin^ takes otf-V 
the bronze.

In the pretty near mefal warn l»c*i'ieriv 
comes t<i the-nkl of .the !.<>iiscl.«ef*r "UM! U.y* 
laid chi to prevent her hammered liraxs. 
copper und silrer wnres from be»iaiiug 
dull.

The P,-ONtle..'t of a tfan^ni Ore {ri*ji; 
ancftco^ipany, being impressed by the evi 
of ovemnsuranoe, asks for legislation 
forbid the payment, in any ease, of 
than three-fourths the amount of the low.

Fly specks, etc., may be. remored from 
bronze by means of a mixture of lavender 
oil,'one drachm, alcohol, one ounce, water, 
one and a half ounce. Use soft sponge and 
proceed quickly, with little rubbing a* pos 
sible.

A man who claims to hare investigated 
the matter closely says that moie than half 
the ladies of this country believe that the 
productive tariff is something to prevent a 
mouse from running under a woman's 
skirts.

To fasten leather upon metal;. .-.The ear- 
face of the metal is washed wkb a hot 
solution of gelatine, and the leather, pre 
viously steeped in a hot infusion of gall 
nuts, is pressed upon the metal and allowed 
to cool. *

If yon want quick returns and foil prices, 
on Hides, Furs, Wool, Boots, Butter etc. 
Send for our Price Current, Oonsigmeat* 
Solicited, R. L. Williams, Ac.. General 
Commission Merchants. Office, 109 Wil 
liam, St. New York. "  

"Adam the goodliest man of men since 
born," still could not be called exactly 
enviable, for when he tilled the ground in 
the dewy twilight and caught a sharp touch 
of rheumatism, he had HO Salvation Oil for 
his cure, and no twenty-five cents to try it.

There are 80,000 widows in India from 
three to five yean of age who will, never 
again be married. In that country as soon 
as a child is born a match is made by the 
parents. If tbe boy dies the girl become* 
a widow, and must wear mourning for her 
intended as long as she lives.

Chestnuts are usually grown from seed, 
either planted during tbe fall or kept in 
sand through the winter and planted in the 
spring. The large varieties ot the Spanish 
chestnut, or marrow, which do not come 
true from seed, can be grafted on the 
others.

The greatest miser in Indiana put his 
savings into life insurance policies, and 
denied himself all luxuries and most com 
forts in order to pay the premiums, though 
bis heirs were distant relatives, for whom 
he seemed to care nothing. They will get, 
now that he is dead, about $84,000.

From a single grain of wheat planted in 
1881, says the Grass vAy (CbL) Btetrd 
grew twenty-two ntnllrt earth ** *J-g*fc»

Five Health Hlaita.

Protect your ankles with thick hoee and 
high shoes.

Damp clothing and moist drafts invite 
you to take a cold.

Never sit on a damp cushion, moist 
ground or a marble or stone step, if you 
wish to aroid a sore throat.

Let your doctor do all your prescribing, 
and not yourself, your druggist, or your 
cousins, or their mothers, or their aunt* or 
all their hosts or friends. ,

The best lung protectors are dry feet and 
warm, comfortable body clothing, no ex 
posures, and no late suppers or dissipation. 
 Ladies' Home Journal.

which were planted the next year, produc 
ing one-fifth of a bushel Of splendid wheat. 
This was planted lut fpring, yielding 
seventeen bushels, making 1,030 pounds ot 
wheat from one grain in three years.

Just now there seems to be a fancy among 
fashionable people to use owls stuffed 
owls as ornaments to set on the topi of 
bookcases or other suitable places. Com 
mon owls stuffed sell at $8 to $8 each, 
white owls at $15 to $20. A dealer in Bos 
ton says: "I hare been cleaned out of 
owls entirely, the demand has been so large 
of late, and I have several unfilled orders 
from Chicago stfll on hand."

Changeable Climate: In this changeable 
climate hardly a week passes without catch 
ing cold. Wet feet, wet clothing, and ex 
posure to draughts of cool, moist air, 
abstracts heat from the body, chills the 
blood, and lays the foundation for many 
chronic lung diseases. In view of the 
above it is well to .have within reach a 
medicine that can be depended upon  
DuLac's "Swiss Balsam." Price 35 and 
75ots. Sold by Dr. Collier. '  

According to an account in the Gazette 
Medicalt at Nanttt, M. Trastonr hat em 
ployed with great advantage the vapor of 
glycerine whenever a distressing or frequent 
cough has had to be alleviated. The 
remedy is very simple in application. About 
fifty to sixty grammes of glycerine an 
heated in a porcelain capsule by mean* of a 
spirit lamp; a large volume of vapor is 
thereby disengaged, and should be breath 
ed by the sufferer. Glycerine in which 
carbolic acid, has been dissolved may Also 
be employed. The cough of phthisis' and 
the irritation in the throat of many com- 
pUints afford proper tsuls for these reme 
dies.

THE CAUSE.

Mr. Sampleson fa a rery irascible man, 
and is in the habit of punishing hi* boysyummu IVM o»m»i wmo w» *^u<vu» w- avuu JB ill uie ujkuit ox piuuwuns; m» uujm

bility »u<i all Nervous Complaint*, after rery severely. Not long since he observed 
hating tested It* wonderfal curative powers [that one of his sons needed a new pair of

Wished 8h« haul sal* Tea. 
Dean Norton and a paity of friends wen 

walking up Elk street, Albany, the other 
afternoon, when a poor women with a child 
met them and begged for help. Mr. Nor 
ton, asked her tome questions, which elicit 
ed a sorrowful tale, and she said: "Oh, 
sir, TOU an rich and happy and I should 
be perfectly happy if I could only bare $5 
for the children at home." Mr. Norton 
 aid: "Well, if $5 can make any human 
being perfectly happy hen it is." The 
woman seising it replied: "Ah, I wish I 
had said ten I"

in thousands of ossfin. ha* felt it his duty 
to make it known to his suffering fellows. Ac 
tuated by this motive and a desire to relieve 
human suffering, I will send free of charge 
to all who desire it, this receipt, in German 
French or Krtglikh.w^feJldirecttoos for 
preparing and nsingr Sent by nail by ad 
dressing with stamp, naminirthi* paper. 
W. A. Noyes, I4» r\rwer'* B^oek, Boohee- 
tar.N. Y. - '  '

'pant*, lie scolded 4h« boy for wearing out 
hi* clothe* so fast.

"Pa, no paata ca» hat any time the way 
yon hit*," replied the son, reproachfully.

The finest quality of seal may be recog 
nised by pausing the hand up against; the 
grain of the fur. Tnroogfath«d«^ brown- 
black shades there gUmmen through the
akin a golden ttai..

To wash a rag carpetf Free f/om dost 
and lay on the grass, j With a stiff broom 
scrub it weO with hot soapsuds. Then 
scrub ft with clean, hot water, after which 
rinse it <& with dee*, cold water, hang up 
and dry. H rsrrdiitjy scrub it with the 
suds on both sides. After it fc dry, toy on 
tbe grass and sweep off. .

SSTSO men sat down to dioasr reoe&tly 
in Cbenangb county, New -Yotk State. 
They wen between tiw ages of twenty sad 
thirty-Are years, and Dot OM  < tt» ssten 
had ere* need tobaoeo fe: an^te* kid

Something for all the Preachers: Ber. 
H. H. Fairall, D. D., editor of the Iowa 
Melhoditi, sars editorially, in the Norem- 
ber (1888) number of his paper "We 
hare tested the merits of Ely'sCream Balm, 
and believe that, by a thorough course of 
treatment, it wfll cun almost ererycaseof 
Catarrh. Ministers, as a class, an afflict 
ed with bead and throat troubles, and 
Catarrh seems more preralent than ever. 
We cannot recommend Ely's Cream Balm 
too highly." Not a liquid nor a snuff. Ap 
plied to nostrils with the finger.

Travelers out on tbe red hills, says » 
California paper, have often shuddered at 
the sight of horned toads, wbieh an H 
numerous as blaokbirds. Tbe ugly 
tuns an as much dreaded M 
but a Chinaman spent all summer sad fafl 
gathering them. Recently he made a ship 
ment of two thousand of the toads to- San 
Francisco, from which place they will be" 
sent to China. The toads an'oosvrerted 
into rarions kinds of medicines, which sell 
Tery%igb. For the cure of chilli and: fere* 
they an said to be the finest things knowsv 
A toad is placed in a flask of jrbisky i** 
sereral weeks, and then the staff is sflid 
a tonic.

Then is an evident tendency 
business nriral throughout the eonnteyT 
Reports from mf-nilfyrtflrft'ar oeutns tndr* 
cate that the factories are preparing to nr ' 
sums operations, whfeh isa sore sign thai  '* 
the accumulation of stocks is being worked 
off. Then is an improred feeling apparent 
in the talk of leading business men enjl7 
flaancien. They ssy the bXtomha* beejt" 
resx>bed,andtbebexdt})one of hard tfaaw ':~- 
broken. Wheat and com an adraadng 
in price, whfah wffl btJng into market toe 
fanmen* surplus oropev patting. nwnern)to 
circulation and inaktag^ttnes .«ajfcr in «I1 
branches of bustoess. .itSny wep-.go so.nvr

-* any ksW,
aerer gone to a theatn or pi^red a game of

usUe trade,
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Post Ofloe Bulletin.
I HAtUOpa-M, ' 

I. North,. ,. 9,80, A. 1C. 
Sonth,-. . I U5i f. M. I Booth,'. . . 53$ T. M.

Office open from (40 A. M. to 100 P. M^
Malta arrive from Baltimore, via Crjafleld, 

daUg except Sunday, and depart

the earn* high sanction, though in a differ 
ent sphere, exercises a public trust. Nor is 
this alL Every oitixen owes to the country 
a vigilant watch and close scrutiny of its 
public servants, and a fair and reasonable 
estimate of their fidelity and usefulness. 
Thus, is the neople'ji Till impressed upon 
the whole ftsmewctk of our civil pjJftT_ 
 mnioifal, state sad Federakwid this is 
the price of our liberty and the inspiration 
of onrAithin the republic.
BKVEVCK UFOKK ASD MPUBUCAK 8UCPUCITT

^^ _ ^^_ ——^ _ _ _ _
CJ T r \/ r I A l\l^ -* *  *. AA

It is the duty of those serving the people 
public place to-closely limit public ex- 

res to the actual needs of the gov* 
eminent economically administered, because 
this bounds the right of the government to 
exact tribute from the """ings, of labor, or

TEE INAUatmAL IN FULL.
100,000 People Around the Platform. 

Taking- the Oath of Office TJpon
the Bible Given Him by

His Mother.

President-elect Cleveland was inaugurated 
at Washington, Wednesday last.

On the platform were 2,000 chairs. On 
every side, on roofs and in trees, swarmed a 
dense mass of humanity to which the uni 
forms of troops lent brilliancy and bayonets 
glistening in the sunshine like a sea of 
burnished steel. The crowd was estimated 
at 150,000.

President Arthur was the firlt to appear 
on the platform followed by Mr. Cleveland 
and other dignitaries. All uncovered as 
they came forward, and the vast assemblage 
cheered again and again for several min 
utes.

When'dll had been seated, Mr. Cleveland 
at 12.40, arose and began his inaugural ad 
dress. He was clad in full suit of black, 
Prince Albert coat, high old-Jashioned 
curling collar and black tie. In speaking 
he held his left hand closed behind him 
and emphasized his speech by gestures with 
his right hand. He spoke without manu 
script, bat occasion!/ consulted a small 
piece of £aper bearing notes of the heads of 
his discourse. His voice was clear and re 
sonant, and he strongly enunciated his 
words and occasionally turned about at the 
pauses as if to mark the effect of his re 
marks. He spoke as follows:

FeUov-eiiiztnt:—In the presence of this 
vast assemblage of my countrymen I am 
about to supplement and seal by the oath 
which I shall taks, the manifestation of 
the will of a great and free people. In the 
exercise of their power and right of self- 
government, they have committed to one 
of their fellow citizens a supreme and sacred 
trust, and he here consecrates himself to 
their service.

This impressive ceremony adds little to 
the solemn sense of responsibility with 
which I contemplate the duty I owe to all 
the people of the land; nothing can relieve 
me from anxiety, lest by any act of mine 
their interest may suffer, and nothing is 
needed to strengthen my resolution to en 
gage every faculty std effort in the pro- 
matitm at fha

Amid the din of party strife the people's 
choice was made, taUt* attendant circum 
stances hare Jsaiasisutnil anew the 
strength and safety of a government by the 
people. In each meoeeding year it more 
clearly appears that our Democratic princi 
ples need no apology, and that in its fear 
less and faithful application is to be found 
the surest guaranty of good government. 
But the best results in the operation of a 
government wherein every citizen has a 
share, largely depend upon a prompt limi 
tation of purely partisan zeal and effort, 
and a correct appreciation of the time when 
tbe heat of the partisan should be merged 
ia the patriotism of the citizen.

To day the executive branch of the gov 
ernment is transferred to new keeping. Bat 
this is still the government of all the people 
and it should be none the less an object of 
affectionate solicitude. At this hour, the 
animosities of the political strife, the bitter 
ness of partisan defeat and the exultation 
of partisan triumph should be supplanted 
bj an ungrudging acquiescence in the 
popular wfll, and a sober, con 
scientious concern for tht general weaL 
Moreover, if from this honr, we cheerfully 
and honestly abandon all sectional prejudice 
aad distrust, red determine with manly 
confidence in one another, to work out har 
moniously the achievements of our national 
destiny, we shall deaarve to realize all the 
benefits which our happy form of govern 
ment can bestow.

On this auspicious occasion we may well 
renew tbe pledge of our devotion to the 
constitution which, launched by the found 
ers of the republic and consecrated by their 
prayers and patriotic devotion, has for a 
century borne the hopes and the aspirations 
of a great people through prosperity and 
peace, aad through the shock of foreign con 
flicts and the perils of domestic strife and 
vicissitudes.

By tbe father of his country, our consti 
tution was commanded for adoption as "the 

Tfeenlt of a spirit of amity and mutual con 
cession." In that same spirit, it should be 
administered, in order to promote the last 
ing welfare of the country, and to secure 
tbe full measure of its priceless ben efits to 
us and to those who wfll succeed to the 
blessings of our national life. The large 
variety of diverse aad competing interests 
subject to federal control, persistently seek 
ing the recognition of their claims need 
give us no fear that "the greatest good to 
the greatest number" wfll fafl to be accom 
plished, if in4he balk of national legisla- 

; that spbit'bf amity and mutnal coo- 
i shall ptwrafl, in which the constitu 

tion had its birth. If this involves the snr- 
lender or postponment of private interests 
anTthe abandoment of local advantages, 
compensation will be-found in the assurance 
that tbn* tfce common interest is subserved 
sjjd the gwoeral wslfare advanced.

In the discharge of my official duty I 
afasfi endeavor to be guided by a just and 
-nnstBsned construction of the constitution, 
s carets! observance of the distinction be 
tween the powers granted to the Federal 
government and those leeened to the 
states, or to the people, and by a cautions 

i of these functions which by the

the property of the citiwn, and because 
public extravagance begets extravagance 
among the people. We should never be 
ashamed of the simplicity and prudential 
economies which are best suited to the 
operation of a republican form of govern 
ment, and most compatible with the mis 
sion of the American people. Those who 
°aie selected for a 'limited time to manage 
public affaire are still of the people, and 
may do much by their example to encourage, 
consistenly with the dignity of their official 
functions, that plain way of life which 
among their fellow citizens aids integrity 
and promotes thrift and prosperity.

FOREIGN RELATIONS.'

The genius of our institutions, the needs 
of our people in their home life and the at 
tention which is demanded for the settle 
ment and development of the resources of 
our teritory, dictate the scrupulous avoi 
dance of any departure from that foreign 
policy commended by the history, the tradi 
tions and the prosperity of our republic. It 
is the policy of independence favored by our 
position and defended by our known love of 
justice and by our power. It is the policy 
of peace, and suitable to our interests. It 
is the policy of neutrality, rejecting any 
share in foreign broils and ambitions upon 
other continents, and repelling their in 
trusion here. It is the policy of Monroe and 
of Washington and Jeff ei son   "Peace 
commerce and honest friendship with all 
nations, entangling alliances with none."

LABOR AJTD TAXATION.

A due regard for the interests and pros 
perity of all the people demands that our 
finances shall be established upon such a 
sound and sensible basis as shall secure the 
safety and confidence of business interests 
and make the wage of labor sure and steady; 
and, that our system of revenue shall be so 
adjusted as to relieve the people from un 
necessary taxation, having a due regard to 
the interests of capital invested and work- 
ingmen employed in American industries, 
and preventing the accumulation of a sur 
plus in the treasury to tempt extravagance 
and waste. Care for the property of the 
nation and for the needs of future settlers, 
require that the public domain should be 
protected from purloining^ schemes and un 
lawful occupation.

INDIANS, MORMON'S AND SKRVILX LABOR.

The conscience of the people demands 
that the Indians within our boundaries-shall 
be fairly and honestly treated as wards of 
the government and their education and 
civilization promoted with a view to their 
ultimate citizenship, and that polygamy in 
the territories, destructive of the family re 
lation and offensive to the moral sense of 
the civilized world, shall be repressed. The 
aws should be rigidly enforced which pro 

hibit the immigration of a servile class to 
compete with American labor, with no in 
tention of acquiring citizenship and bring 
ing with them and retaining habits and 
customs repugnant to our civilization.

CTVTL SERVICE REFORM.

The people demand reform in the ad-
cf thn^nvAmtnpnt ajjd the >p-

to

'THK PROCESSION.

Vlee-Frealdent Hesrfrleks Take* theOatb. 
The Senate Witness** the In- 

Ceranonle*.

For several days previous to the inaugnra- 
 Wori, people poured into Vasb.in*»tra. 4? 
freightjteains on the B. A 0. and B. & P. 
ra&roa&were taken of, in order to mak* 
room for the extra paatenger trains. Ntr- 
er, in tits history of the country has Wash 
ington been so full oipaople as it wat last

plication of business, principles 
affairs. Asa means to this end, Civil Ser 
vice reform, should be in good faith en 
forced. Our citizens have the right to pro 
tection from the incompetency of public em 
ployes who hold their places solely at. the 
reward of partisan service, and from the 
corrupting influence of those who promise, 
and the vicious methods of those who ex 
pect such rewards. And those who worth 
ily seek public employment have the right 
to insist that merit and competency shall be 
recognized instead of party subserviency or 
the surrender of honest political belief.

THX FRBEDMEN.

In the administration of a government 
pledged to do equal and exact justice to aft 
men there should be no pretext for anxiety 
touching the protection of the freed men in 
their rights, or their security in the enjoy 
ment of their privileges under the constitu 
tion and its amendments. All discussion 
as to their fitness for the place accorded to 
them as American citizens is idle, and un 
profitable except as it suggests the neces 
sity for their improvement. The fact that 
they are citizens entitles them to all the 
rights due to that relation, and charges 
them with all its duties, obligations and 
responsibilities.

These topics and the constant and ever 
varying wants of an active and enterprising 
population, maxwell receive the attention 
and the patriotic endeavor of all who make 
and execute the federal law. Our duties 
are practical, and call for industrious ap 
plication, an intelligent perception of the 
chums of public office and above all a firm 
determination, by united action, to secure 
to all the people of the land the full benefit 
of the best form of government ever vouch 
safed to man. And let us not trust to hu 
man effort alone, but humbly acknowledg 
ing the power and goodness of Almighty 
God, who presides over the destiny of na 
tions, and who has at all times been reveal 
ed in our country's history, let us invoke 
His aid and His blessing upon our labors. 

When he first began, the crowd applaud 
ed whenever he paused to take breath, but 
after awhile contented itself with cheering 
him as he made his principal points. His 
reference to the prohibition of foreign con 
tract labor called out loud and long con 
tinued applause, but his allusion, to Civil 
service reform fell pretty flat. The address 
was very brief, and at precisely 1.02 o'clock 
he concluded. Turning to the chief justice 
and bowing to him he said: "I am now 
prepared to take the oath prescribed by 
law."

Wednesday^ It is estimated that there were 
not less^ttlMiD.OOO strangers in the city. 
There wf^Hpb State troops'from Penn 
sylvania. "Tammany turned out 1,000 
strong, but John Kelly was not able to be 
present. Irving Hall and the County De 
mocracy each sent a delegation of over 600, 
and democratic organisations from every 
section ef the country were present.

Mr. Cleveland arrived in Washington on 
Tuesday, and after first driving to his ho 
tel, the Arlington, for a short time, he was 
driven to the White House to visit Presi 
dent Arthur. The retiring president show 
ed him through every room in the house, 
and after a pleasant chat between the two, 
Mr. Cleveland returned to his hotel, where 
he spent the balance .of the day, receiving 
many distinguished visitors.

It is stated that Mr. Arthur will spend 
several weeks with Mr. Frelinghnysen be 
fore he returns to New York.

On the morning of the 4th, Mr. Hen 
dricks left Willard's Hotel in a handsome 
open barouche lined with crimson satin and 
drawn by four beautiful white horses. He 
was heartily cheered on his way to the 
White House. Just as he entered the 
grounds^President Arthur's carriage start 
ed with Senators Sherman and Ransom for 
the Arlington House for the President 
elect This carriage was also an open ba 
rouche drawn by four spanking bays. The 
seats were covered with soft, heavy white 
and black buffalo robes. Mr. Cleveland ac 
companied Hjern back to the White House, 
where they were met at the portico by Mar 
shal McMichael, who escorted the President 
elect into tbe presence of the President.

Mr. Cleveland was greeted with cheers 
and the waving of handkerchiefs as he 
drove from the hotel, and kept his hat 
raised in recognition of the compliment.

It was precisely 10.30 o'clock when the 
Presidential party entered carriages and 
took positions in the lino of parade, as fol 
lows:

President's carriage Arthur, with Mr. 
Cleveland on his left; Sherman and Ransom 
on opposite seats.

Second Carriage Hendricks, with Haw- 
ley on his left. As the carriages fell into 
line the distinguished party was greeted" 
with cheer upon cheer from the men, wo 
men and children all along the route.

The United States regular troops headed 
the procession, and tbe local divisions of 
the Grand Army of the Republic brought 
up the rear. The various State militia 
troops, local organizations and visiting po 
litical societies and clubs, and a delegation 
of the U. S. Marine Corps, with many brass 
bands, playing lively and patriotic airs, 
made up the procession. The gay colors of 
the various uniforms, the flag? waving in 
the bright sunshine, and the whole long 
procession marching in perfect time to in 
spiriting music by some of the best bands in 
the country, combined to make a spectacle 
not soon to be forgotten by those who saw 
it. The procession rea/shed the Capitol  
when President Cleveland and Vice-Presi 
dent Hendricks, with those in the carriages 
with them, entered the Senate chamber.

The arrival of the diplomatic corps 60 
strong, clad in their uniforms, varying from 
the silken robes and Mandarin^ caps of the 
Chinese to the gorgeous gold bedecked 
dresses of the Europeans was a source of 
much admiration. The supreme court, the
-memfeen>e)»a in their sflken

next. The entrance of President ArtHr"

For Secretary of State, Thomas F. Bay 
ard of Delaware.

For Secretary pf the Treasury, Daniel 
Manning of Now York.

For Secretfry of the Interior, Lnoius Q. 
T3. Lamar qBstistlssippL

For SecAfcy of War, William 0. Endi- 
oott of Mjp hnsetts.

For S»j»tary of the Navy, William 0. 
WnitnefjOf New York.

For JPostmaste^general, William F.

For Attorney-General Augustus H. Gar- 
laod of Arkansas *>^- .*^>.•..-,-.&.• >~^sj____-, gT. .  : .M-mB

Grant on the Betlred List. 
The bill placing General Grant on tbe 

retired list of the army passed tbe House 
last Wednesday, March 4th, at 11.80 a. m. 
It was then returned to the Senate, and sent 
to President Arthur for signitnre. Es| 
signed the bill and immediately sent Gen. 
Grant's nomination to the Senate for the 
position designated by the bilL The Sen 
ate confirmed his nomination in open exec 
utive session. It was all done very quickly 
and it was probably the last official act of 
the retiring President. Thunders of ap 
plause, on the floors and in the galleries, 
greeted every stage of tbe proceedings.

A marriage of unusual dimensions was 
celebrated at the New York Dime Museum, 
in that city, Tuesday afternoon, the con 
tracting parties being Miss Maud Retlitt, of 
county Tyrone, Ireland, who weighs 406 
pounds, and Mr. Chas. Price, the MmUy^. 
car giant, who stands 8 feet 4 inches, and 
often lights his cigar without effort a$ a 
street lamp. All of the East Side 
tlon that could get into auditorium was* 
sent to witness the ceremony. Everything 
went off harmoniously. There was enthus 
iastic applause when Mr. Price kissed the 
new Mrs. Price, who was attired in pink 
silk en train, cut decollete. The happy 
couple made a bridal tour to Harlem in a 
street car later in the evening.

W. A. Quick, Esq., Farmwell, Va., says 
hi the year 1884 he used 200 Ibs. per acre of 
fertilizer made from Powell's Prepared 
Chemicals on land planted with corn, and 
notwithstanding the drought, he made a 
better crop than ever got from the same 
land with $35 and $40 "fertilizer. The 
Chemicals only cost $6.00 per barrel in suf 
ficient quantity to ^make one half ton of 
complete fertilizer. Brown Chemical Co., 
manufacturers, Baltimore, Md.

FERTILIZERS I
'OUR MIXTURES.^,

Encouraged by the universal satisfactory results that has attained the use 
of our Fertilisers the past three yesrr, which is evidenced by the increased de 
mands, we again offer it to the farmers and Truck-Growing community, feeling 
.Wired from the numerous trials, tests snd testimonials, that « _ , ^

% $27.60 "Our Mixture B."  $$0.00
' -> . "*" (OB BONE MIXTURE) , , .

Is the best and most economical Fertiliser on the market. We uss nothing 
but the best high grade snd oonoentrated materials no-adulterations or make 
weights. It is composed of seven different ingredients, vislding all the essen 
tial elements of plant food, in a most concentrated ani available form, active, 
yet permanent in its effects.

$32.50 "Our Mixture A."  $35.00
Is the same as our B., with the addition of No. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO.

$22.50  "Our Mixture O." $25.00
(OR BLOOD MIXTURE)

We distributed quite a quantity of it last season on trial, under the brand 
of "Red B." and it proved very satisfactory. It contains less high priced 
and mare low priced* materials. We guarantee it to be equal to any on the 
market. As to the intrinsic worth snd superiority of "OUR MIXTURES" 
we would respectfully refea you any and everyone mho have ever used them.

£9*Sead-for our Pamphlet and Farmer's M«nn«l.

E. POWELL & Cbf
THIS WEEK3W-

LARGE

STOCK OF
AND WHITE GOODS

1

OF EVERY VARIETY,

Just received 4 carloads of Window Sash, Doors, Blinds, Hotbed 
A. carload of Select White Pine, and a cargo of N. C. Shingles.

Sash,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
Or VALUABLE

The following new Senators began their 
Senatorial duties at the extra-session that 
was called to meet Wednesday at noon, to 
confirm the nominations of the new Presi 
dent: J. C. S. Blackburn, Kentucky; 
James B. Eustis, Louisiana; Williant X. 
Evarts, New York; James K. Jones, Ar 
kansas; Henry B. Payu, Ohio; John C. 
Spooner, Wisconsin; Leland S. Stanford, 
California, and Ephraim K. Wilson, Mary 
land.

A citizen of the Quaker City, Mr. P. 
Freed, living at 122 Vine St., recently 
spoke as follows: "Being afflicted with a 
distressing cough; Dr. Bull's Coagh Syrup 
was recommended to me for relief. I am 
happy to say that a few doses not only gave 
me instant relief, but effected a complete 
cure."

PROPERTY
In Somerset and Wicomioo Go's 

MARYLAND.

Under a power contained In n mortgage, 
laled the eleventh .lay of October A. D., 1802, 

-madeby William W.DIsharoon nnd his wife 
and by Benjamin K. Mezlck and his wife, to 
Isaac D. Jone«. which WRR duly recorded In 
Uie land recorun of Somerset county, In Li 
ber B. F. L. No. 5, KollosXIS, Ac., mid also In 
the laudrecoroa of Wlcoralco county In U- 
ber 8. P. T.. No. 5, Kollo 205, Ac., the nnder- 
slgned Mortgage*- will selL at public sale. In 
front of the Cleric's Offlee door In

FKIMCMS AITNE.

Somerset County, Maryland, on

BHanamafcer's

couHItution aad laws have been especially 
aatjnrfl'tf the executive branch of the 
government. But be who takes the oath 
to-day to jwwerre, protect and defend the 
coutttation of the United States, only as- 
same* the solemn obligation which every 
patriotic citi>en on the farm, in the work 
shop, in the busy marts of trade and every- 
wbere, should share with him.

The constitution which prescribe* his 
oath, iaj countrymen, is youir; the govern 
ment yon have chosen him to administer for 
a tuM is yours; the suffrage which executes 
the will of free men is yours; the laws tnd 
the KOtire  ebeme of our civil rale from the 
town meating to the state capitals and the 
jstoooA oayftal {  yours. Your every voter, 

JWBT ehief magistrate, under

TEC FRXSIDKKT SWOBS IN.

As the chief justice arose to administer 
the oath of office the vast assemblage cheer 
ed again. Mr. Cleveland was sworn on an 
old Bible, one that his mother 'gave him 
when he left home as a young man. While 
this impressive ceremony was going on the 
crowd preserved perfect quiet, but as Mr. 
Cleveland laid down the Bible after icver- 
ently kissing it they cheered loud and long. 
The chief justice was first to congratulate 
the new President and ex-President Arthur 
the next. General congratulations followed 
and the President was again cheered as he 
re-entered the CapttoL He then entered 
his carriage and joined the procession for 
the White House.. "CP\'.' ~>'; -

Cat* «f CkOdna. 
Meut.—A leading medical jour

nal thinks it is about time mothers should 
know how seriously the health of children 
is imperilled by the use of preparations con 
taining morphia and opium, and given for 
the cure of colds and coughs. Tbe chemist 
of the Brooklyn Board of Health, Otto 
Grotbe, Ph. D., s graduate of Uw Universi 
ty of Kiel, Germany, certifies officially that 
recently a harmless and yet effective article 
lor man complaints has come to his notio. 
He refers to the newly discovered Bad Star 
Cough Cure, which he found purely vegeta 
ble.

was greeted with clapping of hands and ha 
bowed gracefully in return.

A moment later the announcement was 
made "The President-elect of the United 
States." Cleveland had already entered 
the hall and halted within sight of the as 
semblage. There was applause and clap 
ping of hands at first, and then there were 
cheers loud and prolonged. Then a stal 
wart voice hi the gallery arose above the 
din, "Three cheers for Grover Cleveland." 
The assemblage seemed to consider this not 
in good taste, and Mr. Edmunds threatened 
to clear the galleries. Mr. Hendricks was 
then escorted in, and with the solemnity 
and decorum due the occasion the oath was 
administered to him by President pro tern- 
pore.   

' Mr. Edmunds then turned to the front 
and after thanking the Senate for the reso 
lutions commending his administration, de 
clared it adjourned sine die.

Vice President Hendricks now took the 
gavel and called the Senate to order in ex 
tra session.

Prayer was offered by the chaplain, fol 
lowing which the Vice-President made a 
brief address, The new senators were 
sworn in, and the procession formed and 
filed its way to the platform outside. It 
was in the following order:

Marshal of the District of Columbia 
McMichael and the marshal of the Sffpreme 
Court. .

Ex-Presidents and ex-Vice Presidents. 
The Supreme court. 
The Sergeant-at-Arms pf the Senate. 
The committee of arrangements. 
The President and President-«lect. 
The Vice-President and the Secretary of 

State.
Members of the Senate. 
Diplomatic corps. 
Heads of departments. 
The retired generals of the army. 
The officers of the army and navy who, 

by name, have received the thanks of Con 
gress,

Members of the House of Representa 
tives.

Members-elect of the House. 
Governors and ex-governors of States. 
Officers of the Senate and officers of the 

House of Representatives.
All other persons who had been admitted 

to the floor of the Senate chamber followed
 y those who had been admitted to the 
galleries.  

After his address had been delivered, the 
President-elect took the oath of office, ad 
ministered by Morrison R. Waite, Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court, and Stephen 
Grover Cleveland then became President of 
the United States of America,

After the inaugural ceremonies were over, 
the grand procession formed, with Gen. 
Slocum, of tffcw York, as Chief lf*T«hd>. 
and escorted the new President to the 
White Hous*. Here the retiring President 
acted as host for the last time. He enter 
tained President Cleveland at dinner, with 
other distinguished guests. After dinner 
all the party began to prepare for the great 
society event of Washington, the inaugural 
ball. This was held in the new Pension 
Building, and on these occasions'any titixen 
may attend and speak to the new Presi 
dents. The attendance at the one last
-Wednesday night was extremely large, and 
people hi all kinds of costumes jostled each 
other about trying to get close enough to 
President Cleveland to press his band and 
congratulate him.

The public celebration of the day ended 
with a display of Are-works. In volume and 
variety it watsakl to easel any similar dis 
play ever seen in this country.

PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
BnsttUUs, <£MM Wkesatas 

of <»  Threat wiLi

ontdoUarto 
' n* oiiELW i. Tosrtxm COIPAXT,

A MIRVELOUS STORY
TOW Dl TWO

FROM THE SON: *******
"Qrsttrsun: My father resides at Glover* 

Vt He has' bean a treat sufferer {rota Serof. 
ala, and the Inclosed letter will tall yon what 
amamloosefbe*

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

A. D., 188.">, at 3O'clock, I'. M., 

a part of the Mortgaged Property, to wit:

1st. All that Tract or Parcel of Land, call 
ed "DOUBLE r-ORCHABfcVcontalnlng

144 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, which Is dencri' ed In a deed 
from Isaac D. Joiiex and wife to the said W. 
W. Dlnharoon and B. F. Mezlck, duly record 
ed In the snld records of Somerset coanty. 
  itanted In Bom   reel coanty. about one mile 
from Eden .station of t".e N. Y./P. A N. B R. 
adjnlnlnic Ihe.'and ofT. W.H. Whlu» and ol 
Klchartl BnelliJK. imd Is especially valuable 
for Its

PINE AND OAE TQOZE,
2nd. All that Tract of Land at or near to 

tbe village of Alien. In Wloomlco county. 
Maryland, called -WIDOW'S CRUHE," or by 
whatsoever name it may be known or call 
ed, containing

6i ACRES OF LAND,
which was gran tod to said W. W. Dlshsroon 
by James F. DaHhlell and his wife, by defcd 
dated on the flrst dav of January, A. D. 1862, 
and duly recorded In the land records of 
Someniet coanty, Maryland. In L.lber U. VV, 
No. 7, KolJo -Xt. together with all tbe Build 
ings and Improvements thereon erected; 
and tbeBtat>m efav and .Planing Mill, and 
Kn«tna*.ajail alt Vto» Machinery thMMto 

  a+a Uuto«W.lt*v s*

If deemed advisable at the time of aale. the 
 aid Mlll.aiid Enflnea an«t Machinery, and 
the land on which they are situated between 
the road and mill race will be sold In a separ 
ate lot from the residue of »ald land.

TERMS OF SALE:
One-half of the pa rebate money of the «ald 

several parcels of property, to be paid at tbe 
sale, the residue to be on a credit of six 
months, to be secured by the boud of the

FROM THE FATHER:

hat bad tn hit ease. I think his blood i 
have contained the humor for at least ten 
yesn; tat it did not show, exeept In the font 
of aserofolons tore on the wrist, nntfl abort 

  tve years ago. from a few spots wbiek ap 
peared at that time, it gradually spread to ts 
to eover his entire body. I assure yon he wmt 
terribly afflicted, aad an object of pity, when 
he began nting your medicine. Now, there are 
few men of his age who enjoy at food health 
asbehss. I could eesOy name fifty persona 
who would testify to tbe facts In hit ease. 

Yoontruly, W. M. Fxnurs."

"It 1s both a 
plestore and

a doty for me to stata to yon the benefit I
have derived from tbe nee of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Hz monthsacol wat completely covered with 
a terrible honor and aerofnkasi tores. The 
humor caused an Incessant tod Intolerable 
ttehing, and the skin cracked so M to cans* 
the blood to flow in many places whenever 
I moved. My sufferings were great, and my 
life a burden. I eommenosd the nme of tha 
KAMA*AKUA In April last, aad have need 
it regularly since that time. My eendltlon 
began to Improve at once. Tbe tone have 
an healed, and I ftal perfectly well In every 
rssptet being now able to do a good day"» . 
work.aUhongh7»yean<Kage. Manyinqulre 
what has wrought soeh a core tn my eat*, aad 
I ten them, as I have bare tried Co tan ye«, 
Ara'i ffi-'f*'""" Glover, Vfc, Oet,

compliance with tbe terms of sale; and to an 
absolute deed In fee clear of all encumbran 
ces, upon tbe ratification of the sale by tbe 
Circuit loort in Equity, for Somerset coon 
ty, and pay meat or all tbepaichase money. 
And so with retard to the second lot and 
t-taam Mill Property, unless itaball be ascer 
tained tbatlh<.re is a subsisting Hen thereon 
antedating tbe said Mortgage, In which cane 
It will be soltl subject thereto, and the a- 
mount thereof will be made known at tbe 
Ume oflliesale.

ISAAC D. JONES, 
mch 7-ta. Mortaagee.

Buyers 
Always Desire

To get to Headquarters for their Supplies, 
and this is why they cone to us. They 
have come, are coming and will come to 
derive the benefit from the advantages we 
offer over any other house.

WILTONS, - (some left)

OUR BEST VELVET CARPETS at 
(Outwear, we believe 2 MoqaetteS)

at $1.50 

1.00

OUR VELVETS, at .95

' " (some few) - at 
(Moqaotte effect* and wear M well)

.86

titles, aUsi i theaeUtneff
Cb* bowk, sad ttas nstons titan* 

i the wkoto systsn.

Dr. J.C. Ayer&Co., Lowed, MM*.
«l,rfx books for *A

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS 50c. and upwards
ALL WOOL EXTRA SUP. INGRAIN

(Good Patterns) - at .00

Remember that these different grades are 
the best of their kind. Secure them at our 
present prices.

J. & J. DOBSON,
Manufacturers, 

800 & 811 ChestnuKStrest, 

v PHILADELPHIA.

PHILADELPHIA. March 218tf.

Guinet black silks at three- 
quarters are by no means done 
with ; $2 for $1.50 and $1.65 
for $1.25. The other grades 
are more than three-quarters.

Mourning silks, arm urea and 
others ; two thirds and three- 
quarters ; $2 and $2.25 for$l- 
35 and $1.50.

Drap de Flore, a new black 
dress-silk of about the lustre of 
Satin de Lyon, has a flat rib 
about twice as wide as the gros- 
grain rib ; both sides alike ; 
$1.75 to $1.50.
BoQthwext from the cooler.

Dainty Clairette ! Thin and 
fine and light and soft and rich 
and sombre and full of stately 
dignity. Dainty Clairette !

A new bkck dress-stuff of 
exquisite fineness ; silk-warp ; 
wool as fine as the silk; perfect 
ly plain ; Nun's Veiling, if you 
please ; 85 cents to $2.50.
aonthejul from the ranter.

Dollar ladies'-cloths for 75 
c«nts ; a six-yard dress .for $4.- 
50. No better dollar cloth in 
the store.
Soalheau from the ranter.

Black serges and armures, 
90 cents for 60, 42-inch, cam* 
again. A dozen styles ; some 
simple serges ; some half-invisi 
ble armures ; some quite de 
cided figures; all substantial, 
not over-heavy stuffs.
Soalheaat from the center.

Very large block plaids are 
the Spring Ulster cloths for 
girls ; $1 a yard ; 50 and 54- 
inch.

Opera and Baby soft white 
cloths ; $2.50 to $3.50 a yard ; i 
50-inch. The figure is made 
and the cloth is made softer 
by weaving in large untwisted 
yarns.
Near the middle Market-afreet door.

More French sateens nearly 
every day ; little figures on 
grounds of cream and faint 
pinks arid bluefr and drabs ; 
37i cents. New dark grounds 
also : 374 and 50 cents.

AND AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
i

No. 38 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

20O BUSHELS

Clover, Timothy and Orchard Grass Seed. ^ -

We have also a choice lot of Irish Potatoes. 150 Kegs of Nails. Ksrav 
lot of Choice Brands of Tobacco and Cigars. Atlas and Farmers, Friead Plows 
.Complete Assortment of Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Patnt Bsushes, Ac, Also a

COMPLETE STOCK OF GROCERIES
All at Bottom Prices. Will be glad to quote dealers on application, and ex 
tend a cordial invitation to the public generally to visit us at 81 Main Street. 
Satisfaction always guaranteed.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Humphreys & Tilghman's Old Stand.

NOW IN STOCK <s^ ~

The Best Line of Stoves on the Shore.

L. W. GUN BY,
Agent for James Spear's Celebrated Stoves, 

Fire-Place Heaters, Furnaces, &c.

The above named Stoves have no superiors in the market, aad are BOW 

by many of the most prominent families in this town, They are very econom 

ical burners of coal, also. My stock of Stores of all kinds and sizes is large.

The Largest Line of  
General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes 
 !- -  Brashes, &o., on the P

L. W. GITNBY,
 -3T- SALISBURY,

STREET, NEXT. TO 
THE BANK,

 ESTABLISHED 1868.

S. ULMAN & BRO.;

CtoraUad's.CaUaet.
Tu» following it accepted this mocninf 

as the next thing to an official list of the 
iben of President Cleveland's cabinet:

By vlrtneof a Power of Attorney, I trtO 
aall at public auction at the Peninsula HosM*

M aajUBBITBT, OS

Saturday, March sist,
ICMj, m > ookMk, p. m, all that

Tract or Parcel of Land

BRICKS.
We wish to In 'orm th<- pablle generally of 

tbe increase ofonr tmsloats ilno* w« began 
In U7f. We miMle that year ** , «  Bricks 
and last yrar we n.sUe l.eia^SS. and sold 
over l.iS»,ee». To-day we navrn't over 
SB.SOS on hand. Tbe Increase of our bosl- 
ue*e U a unfflclent guarantee of inn quality 
of onrBilcka. We claim to have the BH3T 
OUA.Y south of Wllmlnc/on, and Bake tbe 
BBVT BRICKS. We Intend tn mann'actare 
this season at least l,OOO,S«e), and Intend to

SELL AS CHEAP
as any flrm. and Fill guarantee onr Brioka 
to compare wKb any city Bricks. Parties fn-_ 
tending to o«e pucks will please give as a

snre thejr-... ~.  toMOKjf WiUonal 
U-E.B. Jackson. J.

?
.  . __._, Jol. 8, A. Graham and 
farther Information Inquire of

J. Morris, A. C. Smith. Ool. 8. A. Graham and 
othnn. For farther information I 
B. L. Olllls * Son, Salisbury, or addi

eaUad'-Oaml Adventure," lying about ___ 
mil* from Salisbury, on the road leadlof 
from Mid piaea toward* Laurel and contain"

. 85 Acres, More or Leas, :
balnj a part of Ibe land purchase by WUUUa- 
W. Aonogton from Win. Birekhead.

TERMS OF 8ALX:
MM In eaah. the balance la three ennaUB-

stallmenfofsix, twelve and etabtaen mosltsw
' with aeon

proved by U* nndarsigned.
SAKL. A. ORAHAM,

mar. 7-ta, Atty for W. W. ThoHngtenv

mcb ~-3ai.
GERMAN & CO.,

 BUIAm. DEI.

Insolvent Notice to Creditors.
Kotlee Is hereby given that Vincent Moore 
~~ anUcodl»trtM,Wlcoo>l«oeoonty,Mary- 

,on the sixth day of February 1816, ap- 
bjr petition to the CSreult Ooort tor Wl- 
- -     tor the beneAt of tbe Inael- 

_jryland, andthe undersigned 
4nMd the Preliminary Tmsteefas* been a 

o< the said
requested to meet 
onty. M UM olDee, In said coon . 

TtMdvlne, Clerk of Circuit Owrtlbr 
leo county, on VtatUt day of Harek,

choose a Permaneat Tnu- 
vent. All creditors ar*> 

their claim or claims

to'elock, p. m., to ch
teepfthe said Insol
nqtured to am prove
attaints UM Insofrent according to the rales
prescribed by the Judge* of the Ctrenlt Court
for Wloomlco ooanty.

K. 8TAHLBT TOAimN, 
meb7.lt. Preliminary Trustee.

i your T —^ -.- -uysuMMsV
ktw YomHv»r;ponfles your Uood; deanm- 
 *7wr stomach, and ktvpt 700 c&rid.  

Anderson'e Scotch ginghams ; 
all are here. 40 and 50 cents. 
American copies of these, 25 
and 35. The higher prices, 
both Ametican and Scotch, are 
forSacquard (brocade) patterns.

These three luxurious cottons 
constitute a stock, the like of 
which is probably nowhei e else 
The goings to-day and the com 
ings to-morrow give it constant 
freshness.
Northwest from the Center.

Printed linen lawns, 18 to 
37i cents, according to fineness 
oflipen ;a few last year's at 
ib£"" finer in'^prbportion, of 
course. We buy of the makers, 
while everybody els« here buys 
ia New York ; and so, of course 
our patterns and prices, both, 
are different.
Foot of the Arcade step*.

Muslin underwear of modest 
and tasteful styles, of good
material, careful sewing, ail the 
points of use- and elegance 
thought of, prices low enough 
to keep the trade and high 
sources of supply.
Ill* and n Chestnut east of Arcade.

New mattings two-thirds of 
last year's prices. Fancy mat 
tings such as we're 18 cents now 
12i ; 25 for 14 ; 30 for 18 ; 35 
for 20 ; 40 for 25 ; seamless then 
60, now 40. White matting 20 
cents only. New mattings .fresh 
from the sea. A year's storage 
is .apt to dry a good pan of the 
wear^ut of mattings.  

AH matting at roll prices.

LARGEST, OLDEST,

AND ONLY WHOLESALE

LIQUOR ESTABLISHMENT
ON THE EASTERN SHORE. 

Also Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquors of all kinds

Such as Brandies, Bums, Gins, Wines, Etc.

Agents for DUFFY'S MALT WHISKEY. Also a fall lino of TOBAC 
CO and CIGARS in stock. Bottlers of the Celebrated LOUIS BERGDOLL 
and BUDWEIS BEERS. All Orders by Mail receive prompt attention, and 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

A, W, Woodcock & Son,
WATCHMAKEBS,

Keep constantly on hand a 
full line of *

ff atcte, Clccts, Fane; GMt
Silver Ware, Jewelry

SPECTACLES, fte.

We n>ake a specialty of repairing- 
Fine Watehas, and having bad sev 
eral years' experience in the business 
enables us to give entire satisfaction. 
No matter hoV badly your ' ~~~~"

WATCH IS BROKEN
we can repair every part, and 
antee satisfaction. Prices L«WA

REMEMBER THE PLACB

A. W. Woodcock &
Salisbury, Maryland:

Buy exactly the number of 
yards you want Well take 
our chance with remnants.
North front aeoad floor: among tb* earp«4* 

at tbr««-4nart«n. Tak« ear northwwt 
lr<Ma-t**e«Bt«r.

JORK WAKAMAKER.
Chestnut. Tbirtwnth. aad Hark* rtnrta, 

and City-Hall Sqoar*.

in 
Violins,

AS THE NEW YERA
*>

Advances, I take pleasure in thanking the public for its hearty support snd 
patronage in my new venture THE MUSIC BUSINESS established 1883. 
Believing my new enterprise to be endorsed by the people of Salisbury, I shall 
moat assuredly try in every way possible to make my Store a convenience and 
I hope a ncecessity for the public this coming year. : v' p~, : •'<

In my MUSIC DEPARTMENT, I shall have an entirely new stock, 
eluding everything published in the ten cent music. Aocordeons, Vi 
Banjos and Guitars, I am handling direct from manufacturers. My prices are 
marked low, I think 1 can safely say.that I can show a better Instrumen£ for 
the money than-any store in town.

MY NEWS COUNTER is always filled with all the late Publications. 
Magasinea, Seaside Novels, Story Papers, Illustrated Papers, Periodicals, Ac. 
Having only recently added this counter to my store, I hope to increase my 
subscriptions very largely this year. I shall use every exertion to fill all sub 
scriptions promptly snd satisfactorily.'

The ORGAN DEPARTMENT of my store I have made a careful study 
of during the past year, and promise the public for the year 1885 a larger 
stock to select from and a better instrument for the money than heretofore.  
Pianos snd Organs sold low for cash, snd on easy installments.

QEORGEM MOOR§
No. 9ff Main Street, (under Peninsula Hou.) Salisbury. C  .' '

JSt• I
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AND BASFERN SHORKKAN.
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KMTBRXD AT TBX POST-OFHCB AT 8AU8- 
BDET A3 EKOOXD CLASS KATTXR.

SATURDAY. MARCH 7, 1885.
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Index to •Advertisements.
Tt>« following new advert l»emenU apjwer 

In thk Inne of THE ADVUTISEB.
John WanamaJcer—firem Good*. 
I.Bt, JoneB-Mortcaffee's Sale. 
M. H. German A Oo—Bricks. 
A. C. Tales * Co-Clolhlng. 
Hoop**, Bra. £ Oo—Salwraen Wnntetl. 
8. A* Graham—Vlorney'gSule. 
E.H Tndvln—Notice to Creditors. 
Gfft, W. F. V«mon—Sol« of Land. 
L. K. Wllllnm* A Co—I.amber. 
"Wtoi. Howard—Notice to Crrdltors. 

• UK* I. FolnU—Several

ITEMS BIUEF BIT NEWSY.

A TTeek's News Pank^raphrd for the AU- 
Terttscr of To-Day.

  Hose Company No. 1, will held 
meeting in the Engine house next Monday 
night, March 9.

  Building in various parts ot the town, 
which was stopped on account of the weath 
er, has been resumed.

  Therein of Sunday night carried away 
moat of the snow. In lay on the ground 
for more than two weeks.

  Il is an old saying \^at the first thiec 
days of March rule the Spring. If. so we 
won't have" a very pleasant oqe.

  Miss Mary Bnchanan, for some months 
 past visiting relatives here, left" last Mon 
day for a short visit to Washington.

  Were wQl be preaching in the Presby 
terian Church of Roeka-walkin; next Sab 
bath, 8th inst., at 2.30 o'clock, p. m.

  The members ot the Engine Company
are requested to meet at the engine house

. on next Wednesday evening, March llth.

  New posts have been put under the 
awning in front of Mr. T. E. Adkms' store 
in place of the ones broken fty a runaway 
horse a few weeks »gt>.

  The proceedings of the county 
missioners and the Orphans' court, 
crowded out last week, but we give 

. to our readers this week.

com 
were 
them

t-ouiUJwlJday garb last 
Wednesday, in honor of the inauguration of 
President Cleveland. Flags were hung 
from quite a number of the windows, and 
the Cleveland and Hendricks banner, which 
was taken down about two months ago, 
was again flung to the breeze* Some of 
the boys got out the old cannon, which ha* 
done such good service on former occasions 
and" made the town reverberate to its pa 
triotic bellowing. Some of the schooners' 
in the harbor had their colors flying, and 
the Pratt came up the river with her fly 
wivving i»thc wind. ,

 Mrs. Catherine Williams, widow of the 
lute John Williams, died at, her residence 
about Bve miles from-Salisbury, on Thurs- 
flny evening ut 8 o'clock of pneumonia in 
her Mill year. Mrs. Williams was the sis- 
of Juilgu Jniucs LAWS nnd Win. Levi Laws, 

The dewm-d levea nine children. m«st 
of w;io;n are gr>wn. am >:)* whom nre Mrs. 

j A. A. OiHU. Charles E. Williams a-nl C. T. 
j W. \Villfoms, who graduated nt Wuslim 
| km Co'.lege in 1878. Tlie rtviuUKg will 1 

interred in the family l>iiryhi'j-j;r mini i 
hex late IIOMIC tliis aftrniiKKi ut 1 o'clock 
with funeral services ">y El«ler Past of th 
O. >S. Baptist chnrch, of which churv.h th 
deceased was a member.

 The County Cominissioacrs met Tuas- 
d»yt Feb. 24th. Present, full Board. Mr 
J. W. Kinll.Tth district, was allowed taxes 
on S48. on improvements, since removed. 
Acc't of Purnell M. Fooks witness state vs 
Colboum, omitted in levy of 1882, passed 
and paid, $2.14. Petition of Gillis Bussells 
and others. This is a counter-petition for 
the road to run differently from the one pe- 
tioned for Oct. 28th, 1884. Hepoft of. 
aininers for road in 5th district, ratified. 
E. M. Walston was authorized to contract 
for building of same, March 10th. D. J 
Holloway and Geo. Waller were authorized 
to settle with A. W. Robinson collector in 
10th district for 1882, Adjourned till 
Mar. 10th.

 The audience out last Tuesday nigh! 
to hear Mr. Jahu DeWitt Miller, was not 
calculated to inspire the speaker. When 
there are considerably more empty seats in 
the auditorium than there are people pres 
ent, an audience may be called small, and 
sued waa the case on the occasion we speak 
of. Mr. Miller is a good speaker, forceful 
and pleasant, and speaking entirely with 
out notes. He seems to be always full of 
his subject, being never at a loss for 
thoughts or words. It is a great pity so 
few availed themselves of the opportunity 
of hearing him. We understand that Mr. 
Miller has been having very satisfactory 
audiences in Delaware, where he has de-

That w» tender his family in 
this sad affliction oar deep and heartfelt 
sympathy in the low they have sustained, 
and commend them to the lorlng kindness 
of Him who doeth all things wejl.

Jtfaolved, Thai the charter be draped in 
crape for thirty days, and

Rttolved, That a copy ot these resolu 
tions be delivered to the family by our Past 
Regent, and that they be published In the 
SAUSBUBY ADVERTISE* and Wicomico Rtc- 
ord.

—There will be preaching in* the M. P.
*Church in Quantico. Sunday morning, 

March 8th.. at 10.30 O'clock. At Mt. 
. Pleasant at 3 p. m. Porter's Mill at 7 p. m. j livered several lectures.

 Rev. J. T. Whitley will preach at the
". Presbyterian church next Sunday at 11 a.

: m., and 7 p. m. Topic in the morning;
  "The Nature and Function of Conscience."

. I

 -Rev. J. \V. Balderston having returned
 from Washingten, there will be the regular
 morning and evening services in the 31. 
P. church on Sabbath next, and also at

  J'arker's Chapel in the afternoon.

 The work of altering the engine house
Shes been goiug on this week. As announced

. nome weeks ago in the ADVERTISER, the
 entire front will be made into doors and 

~ the stairs will be run up on the outside.

 Mrs. Amelia Waller tftsimpro red her 
properly on Division street, by converting 
the store-rooni on the first floor of her house 
Into two rooms for family use, and putting 
a window in the front io pis*e «f the store 

. door.

 We have had several advertisements
in our columns lately, for male and female

. -employees. These positions offer good
 oportnnities for lucrative employment, and
 we direct the attention of our readers to 
Tthetn.

 There will be a celebration of theTloly
 Communion in St. Paul's Church, Spring 
.Hill, next Sunday morning, March 8th, at 
'10.80 o'clock. Evening Prayer on same
 evening in Qnautico. at 7.30 o'clock. P. 
3. Adkins, Rector. * -

 The ice is nearly all out of the rirer.
And navigation is again possible. A. C. 

. Smith's schooners, which have been pre-
<ventefl Jtrcm making their regular trips, 

' wtQl sail -regtftotfiy hereafter. The Pratt
Jhas^dso resumed b*r trips.

 Mr, D. S. Wroten has retnrned from 
"his prospecting tour in Florida, and gives 
a glowing description of that country. He 
brought home specimen of the lemons there. 
Jt was the largest one we erer saw. Mr. 
Wipten will return to Florida and locate

 permanently in a few months.

 Mr. J. J. Morris has taken charge of 
 the kindling mill near the depot, owned by 
;Mr. Miller of Baltimore, and it will 
;here»fter be rijn regularly. This will be 
.-another source of employment to laborers. 
.All the mills in town will soon be running 
»on full time, getting ready for spring 
.orders.

 Entered into rest on the 1st inst.. Har-
-jjC., 9oo of the late William II. and Fan- 
.nie A. Twilley, age 2 years, 5 months and

 25 days. I deeply syraphise with the 
Ibereaved mother and friends! and with the 
nnany sufferings which he endured through 
life. God thought >est to call him home, 
where his sufferings will be no more. I 
fcn«w it is hard to part with those we love, 
bat O*d knewns what is best. lie was too 
good t» lire here on earth au<l Jesus called 
him away. P.

 Orphan Court Proceedings Tuesday, 
March 24tb, 1885: Present. Geo. A. 
Bounds, Chief judge, and Isaac N. IIearn, 
associate judge. Proceedings of last court 
and interim read and disposed of as follows; 
Bond of Benj. P. Livingston, adtnis of 
Jf«.ti1d» L. Livingston, e. a. o.-v; Inventory

-  at flame e. o. r. Sperate debts of Sarah
. -Colling, e. o. r.; Claims filed, e. o. r. against

proper parties. Inventory H. H. Howard
JB. o. r.; Older for sate granted. Adjourned
till March 10.

Advertised List ot Letters.
The following is the list of letters re 

maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post-Offlce 
Thursday, March 5th. 1885:

Ladie's List. Miss Levenia Fleetwood, 
Sadie Johnson, Sallie H. Robbards, Anvia 
Sullivan. Mrs. E. M. Todd-, Miss Margaret 

, Wallace, Miss S. Wood.
Gent's List. Jno. W. Brohavm Jr. Jas. 

W. Brewington, Geo. A. Carell, Wm. En- 
nis, Jas. Fowler, Peter Hastings, Jas. M. 
Messick, Nutter Hafting, W. I. Johnson, 
A. G. Nottingham, Frank Sturgis, Jobn H. 
Shockley, Levia S. H. Smith, Willian & 
Downing.

Persons calling for the above letters will 
please say they are advertised. JOHN P. 
OWKSS, Post-Master.

List of Patents Granted.
The list of Patents granted to citizens of 

Maryland for the'week ending, Tuesday, 
Mch. 3,1885, compiled from the Official Re 
cords of the United ftate* w Patent Office, 
expressly for the ADVEETIS'E, by Shipley 
Brashears. Patent Attorney, Solicitor and 
Expert, No. 637 F. Street, N. W., Wash- 
ington, of whom cophw, and information 
may be had, is as follows:

Maryland. J. B. Allfree, Cumberland, 
Flour Bolt; O. Morganthaler, Baltimore, 
Machine for producing Printing Bars; F. 
A. Ohrenschall, Baltimore, Design for Bot 
tle Stand; G. W. Price, Baltimore, Steam 
Engine. Delaware Isaac A. Perry, Wil- 
mingion, Rail way Frog. District ot Col um 
bia. J. B. Da vis, Washington, Boring 
Device.

Sharptovrn M. E. Mite Society. 
From our corro-pomlrnu

The Ladies' Mite Society ot Sharptown 
is au important auxiliary to the M. E. 
Church, and does much tn keep up its in 
cidental expenses. Therefore it may lie of 
interest to some to know of whom it w com 
posed and for what purp.»se it exists. Its 
name may snsrjrest its objet-t to gather in 
the mite*. The i.-nfwrtrtRt-e of »  mil* 
society as a collet-tug nr.-aiiiavtio-i i .i id-.-d 
apparent. The prus-jat *xsiety w;u '»?ni:i- 
ized ixhout ono year »;?> *» «! ca^ii.itf ut t'.iv 
folloTin^ official mein'-xT<: Mi WM Siiti:- 
W. Robinson, treasurer; Fnnnie B. W ilk"r. 
secretary; Fronle E. Piiil!i|Kt. Almwlw K. 
Bailey and Ellen J. Vincent. Each of the 
official members has a division of the town 
in which to collect, and keeps a register of 
her contributors and the amounts they agree 
to pay, which ranges from one cent to ten 
cents per month, the smaller amounts being 
paid by the children. The collectors can 
vass their territories once a month, just 
previous to their meeting, which is gener 
ally held the last Monday evening of every 
month. The collections of last year 
amounted to *44.04. -»

A Very Narrow Escape.
From Oar Correspondent. 

The large crowi that assembled to wit
ness the entertainment given by the pri 
mary school of Sharptown, on Friday even 
ing of last week, had a very narrow escape 
from a most serious calamity. When the 
audience had fairly gathered in and the 
hall was packed to its utmost capacity, 
those below in the drug store observed the 
floor to be gradually sinking. A few min 
utes more and the result may be imagined. 
The alarm was given and the hall was 
quickly vacated. Fortunately, two or three 
cool heads prevented a panic and no one
was seriously hurt but a worsed scared i a committee of nine, to 
crowd is seldom found. Of course the ex 
hibition was given up'but came-off at the 
School bouse the next evening and reflected 
great credit on the participants.

The first herring of season was caught 
Tuesday by Capt. Joe. Smith.

RlTerton Whittling*. .
From Our Correspondent..

Business of every kind is at a standstill, 
much to the vexation of Rivertou's thrifty 
merchant.

Fewer people in Riverton for the past 
week than in many preceding ones, owing 
to the condition of the roads

The ownership of the cripples opposite 
the village is now talked about. Much of 
the firewood used here is cut from them.

Near here lives a man who picked thirty- 
nine quarts of huckleberries in one day last 
season. He realized over $35 from his sea 
son's picking.

The estimates of Riverton's business made 
by your correspondent are much talked of 
and criticised. Right or wrong, they were 
From first hands.

Riverton has another John Jasper, who 
relieves that the sun revolves around the 
earth, and that the latter is fixed, quoting 
Joshua as authority.

Two of Riverton's men are being trained 
by an experienced bruiser. Whether they 
will contest for the light and medium weight 
sells in the prize ring is as yet unknown.

A gentleman residing near Riverton of 
fers to bet that he will cut down and saw 
From the trees in one day enough logs to 
make 5 cords of wood when split and put up.

A match is on the tapis between two Riv 
erton men and a Dorchester man as to 
whether they can log off with a cross-cut 
saw more wood in a day than the latter can 
cut with his axe.

Riverton men are discussing how they 
shall ship .their fish to Wilmington and 
Philadelphia the coming season.  Thestr. 

Johnson having been sold, there remains 
only the Port Deposit, and her future is un 
certain, as she is said to be for sale.

The Farmers' Convention.
The Fanners' State Convention 

iled in Baltimore on the 34th and 
session two days. It was well attended, 
especially by representatives from the Wes 
tern Shore and upper Eastern Shore coon- 
ies. A great many grievances were pre 

sented and importanted questions propound 
ed, baaatiftil naaays read, am ssoqusnt 
speeches made, and the sessions were plea- 

,nt, interesting and harmonious. To my 
mind, but very little practical benefit was 
accomplished, except a permanent organi 
zation, and the appointment of committees. 
Ex-Gov. W. T. Hamilton was. appointed 
'resident arid Hon. W. B. Sands, editor of 
he Maryland Farnur, Secretary for the 
nsuing year, and a Vice-president from 

each county. The vice-presidents are to 
act as presidents in their respective coun 
ties, with a view to forming county"organi- 
zations, to meet as often as they may deem 

 necessary, to discuss, interchange views,

in

——It is not every year that one yets an 
apportuuity to see a Democratic President 
Inaugurated. .This fact was appreciated 
by several of our citizens, and they accord 
ingly went to Washington this week to see 
Mr. Cleveland take the oath of office. 
Among those who went were, Messrs. R. 
Humphreys, Woodland I. Todd, James

, Cannon, Thos. Perry, S. E. Gordy, Gas. 
Parker, and several others. They wijl all

' doubtless en joyed their trip, aod come home 
stronger democrats than ever.

 We call attention to a communication 
in this week's issne from "W. B. T.," 
about the Farmers' Convention held last 
week in Baltimore. It seems probable that 
an Agricultural association for this county 
will likely be formed. This if something 
greatly to be desired, for it is well for men 

  in any business to get together and compare 
° their   different experiences. Much good 

might result from an association of this 
kind, if the farmers would take an interest 
in it, and it should be rightly conducted.

 It aa* been many yean since the- ioe 
men here have had so excellent an opportu 
nity to fill their bouses as they have this 
past winter, and it has been a long time 
 ince so large a crop was housed. The ice, 
besides being abundant was unusually 
thick, some of it being seven inche*. S. 
Ulman ft Bro. pat away 730 to 800 tons; J. 
B. Trader, 850 to 400; A. P. Parsons ft Co., 
175 to 250: Bradley & Kent 150 to 200; W. 
D. Smith, 100; D. C. Adams, 80; and a H. 
Evans ft Co., 80. This makes a total of 
between 1700 aod 1900 tons harvested by 
the dealers. Besides this, several private 
ice nooses were filled, the capacity of which 
»re not known. ,

M. E. Annual Conference. '

The Wilmington Methodist Episcopal 
Conference will meet in Snow Hill Thurs 
day next, 12th inst. The county" "commis 
sioners have consented to the court house 
being used for the meetings of Conference, 
as the church in Snow Hill is too small to 
properly accommodate the large crowd that 
will be presejit. The Mtssenger has pub 
lished a list of where all the ministerial and 
lay delegates will stop, and we clip the fol 
lowing in regard to those from this county: 
T. H. Williams, Conference Steward, Hon. 
G. W. Covington; Rev. E. H. Hynson, 
Hon. G. W. Covington; Rev. W. L. P. 
Bowen, J. G. Messick; Rev. A. Chandler, 
W. D. Cordray; Rev. T. H. Harding, J. E. 
Wimbroughi.Rev. W. B. Walton^ Charles 
Parker; Rev. J. W.'ttray, J. W. Jfoncent; 
Rev. J. M. Lindale, G. H. Richardsbn;Hev. 
W. W. Johnson, C. P. Collins; Rev. E. H. 
Miller, J. *E. Wimbrough.

Items from Qoantleo. 
From Oar Correspondent.

Mr. W. Frank Howard left here Monday 
last to attend the inauguration.

Mr. George Bounds, of Barren Creek 
Springs, has moved with his family to this 
town.

Miss Mamie Horsey, of Laurel, is expect 
ed to visit her aunt, Mrs. V. F. Collier, 
this week.

Miss Zennie Hills will will occupy the 
millinery shop lately owned by Mrs. teslie 
Langsdale, who will retire from business. '

Mr. J. Q. Tilghman, a former resident of 
this place, but now of Florida, remembered 
some of his friends here enough to send 
them a box of fine oranges this week.

The rain of Sunday night carried away 
much of the snow, to the joy of all'who had 
to pass over the roadf We bflpe the driv 
ing, as well as the walking, 'will coon be 
much better.

and vnrk in conjunction with the State or 
ganization in securing necessary legisla 
tion, and other matters purtaining to the 
agricultural interests of the State. The 
State Convention will meet annually in 
Baltimore the first Tuesday in March, and 
each county is entitled to as many dele 
gates as it has members in the Legislature, 
and they are entitled to participate in the 
discussions, and vote, and as many others 
as see proper are invited to attend. 

The President was authorized to appoint 
take into consid 

eration the subject of immigration to the 
State, and propose to the next General As 
sembly such measures as in their judgment 
would be most likely to accomplish this 
most desirable end. This I consider one of 
the most important and practical subjects 
debated. We own too much unimproved 
land. We want immigrants or settlers  
farmers of intelligence, industry and capi 
tal, to buy a part of our land and improve 
it, and thereby enable our farmers to im 
prove the balance. We must learn to raise 
m^e on less laud, with less labor, before 
we can make any substantial Advance.

Ex-Congressman, B. T. Biggs, of Dela 
ware, was present and spoke of the profits 
of peach growing. He has 30,000 peach 
trees in bearing. He said that he realized 
$6.000 last year from 60 acres in peach 
trees. He also spoke of the board of im 
migration of the State of Delaware, and of 
the industrious and intelligent labor they 
had been enabled to secure thereby. Mr. 
Milton A. Parsons was appointed a Vice- 
President from Wioomico and will probably 
call a county convention at some future 
day. We hope it may be. well attended 
and that good results may eventually follow. 
Tb'e Maryland Farmer, a most excellent 
agricultural journal, will contain the pro 
ceedings and be the organ of the State As 
sociation, and it should be in the hands of 
every farmer. W. B. T.

Out thousand barrels of oysters were 
shipped from Btockton Thursday. They 
an bringing four and five dollars a. barrel.
—TYlNM.

Mr. W. H. Preeburger has sold out his 
photograph gallery to Messrs. Stem and 
Weston, who will continue business at the 
same quarters used by Mr. Freebnrger.  
Record and fftutit*. ' :;'; "^

Bids wore, received by the School Board 
on last Tuesday for building new School 
houses in Snow Hill and in Berlin. The 
ooutracts will be awarded at their next 
meeting, March 10th. Shield.

The skating rink in Pocnmoke City has 
been so successful, that some geutlenvn 
nave concluded to construct aautiier oiiu. 
The skating rink fever is rather too uncer 
tain to risk much money on, and if these 
speculators don't look out, the owners of 
both rinks may "get left."

Owing to his heavy losses by the recent 
Ore at Snow Hill, Mr. J. S, Price was com 
pelled this weei to suspend and appoint a 
trustee for the benefit of ilia creditors. Mr. 
Price has .been singularly unfortunate the 

j past year or so, and elicits .the profound 
  sympathy of this entire community.  
Shield.

ITKKS rnox DORCHESTER. 
Neck district sportsmen are killing large 

numbers of ducks. About two hundred, 
from the smallest to the largest, wore 
brought up and sold in Cambridge last 
Tuesday. Era.

A special collection was taken in several 
of the Cambridge churches last Sunday for 
the benefit of the poor in town. With the 
sum realized provisions were bought and 
distributed to th/ needy. »?" 
' A week or so ago some worthies* cur 
dogs attacked a fine%>ck of sheep belong 
ing to Mr. Jas, I* Spicer, of Golden Hill, 
and killed and crippled 9, the whole dam 
age received being not far from fifty dol 
lars. Den. and Nevs.

Mr. Aaron Pragg, who has been con 
ducting a merchandising business on Race 
street, Cambridge, for some years, suspend 
ed on Monday and surrendered his goods 
for the benefit of creditors, Jas. W. Wad- 
dell, Esq., being appointed trustee. His 
liabilities are said to amount to about 
twelve hundred dollars. His stock of goods 
is valued at from four to five hundred dol 
lars. Dem. and Newt.

The only money discovered in the ruins 
of the house in which Gilbert Hurley was 
murdered at Bncktown was found by Mr. 
J. R. D. Collins. It is an old Mexican dol 
lar, bent and bruised, and with a hole in 
it. It was found lying near whore his tool 
chest was accustomed to sit. No additional 
information as to the manner or cause of 
his death has yet been brought to light. 
The killing of Willing in Fork also rtf- 
mains as great a mystery as ever. Dtm. 
and Newt.

DKU.W1BB ITEMS.

There reside iu Lewes eleven men that 
are over 78 years of age; five over 82; one 
over 88, and one old colored woman, who 
has seen her >15th anniversary. Break- 
water Light.

The skiMng rink which is being built at 
Dover haiKeen roofed in and probably will 
be opened about two weeks hence. During 
the interim the young people of the town- 
will be given lessons at Culbreth Hall.

Engine No. 3, D. M. & V. Railroad, 
jumped tie track at Franklin City while 
turning on the "7" on Tuesday night, and 
waa not gotten on again until late Wednes 
day morning, causing a delay in the second 
train north, of 8 hours. Suusx Journal.

The Philadelphia Board of port wardens 
yesterday approved the decision of the 
pilot committee to establish a light with a 
red sector on the end of the Breakwater at 
Cape Henlopen, and to place a prominent 
' '*sy SBMk"-<«ii4r att* 4ba aite at   -»h» sold 
beacon lighf.

If Senator Bayard goes into Cleveland's 
Cabinet (and it is generally conceded that 
he will) the duty of electing his successor 
in the U. S. Senate will deVolve upon the 
present legislature. The principal candi 
dates are Hon. C. B. Lore and Geo. Gray 
Esq., of New Castle and Hon. E. L. Martin 
and Judge Woot ton of Sussex*. Sutsex 
Jourual.

Mr. A. B. Moore's family, of this town, 
came near being suffocated by coal gas one 
evening this week. Their sleeping-room is 
heated by a stove in the room below. When 
the family retired for the night, the dam 
per was not turned aright, and the escap 
ing gas filled- the sleeping-room. When 
Mr. Moore was awakened he had hardly 
strength to reach the window and raise it. 
His wife fainted, and their little girl had 
convulsions. A physician was sent for, 
and they soon recovered. It was a close 
calL State Sentinel.

A young lady of 10 years made her ap 
pearance on the skating pond at Patterson 
Park, Wednesday, with the Confederate flag 
pinned around her neck. Upon being ques 
tioned, she said her father captured it at 
Antietam and she valued it above price. • 
Baltimorean.

Mrs. MolUe N. Mulholm, a highly-re 
spected lady living two miles from Milling- 
ton, in Kent county, Md., accidentally fell 
and fractured the femur bone of her left leg, 
on the night ot February 28, and died Bvst 
Monday, at the advanced age of ninety-nine. 
Previous to the accident she was hearty and 
hale, and moved about very actively.

Isnyl Stanford, colored, Ifvin-.; nenr 
Alir.'niM.i Coriiord, Caroline county, acci 
dentally shot himself while ont gunning on 
Thursday. He slipped while standing on a 
stump covered with snow looking for game. 
The load took effect in' the thigh, and 
passed upward after tearing the muscles in 
the thigh, and lodged in the front of the 
aUlornen. The wound is probably fatal.

The shipments from the rainos of the 
Cumberlaiid'coal region for the weok ended 
February 28 were 21,837 tons, and for the 
year to date 208,283 tons, an increase, as 
compared with !n«t y<fir, of 8,018 tons. The 
shipments to the Baltimore and Ohio Ruil- 
road ware for the week. 30,4:)3 tons; yenr, 
30H.333 tons; increase, 18,230 tons. The 
shipments to the Pennsylvania Railroad 
were: Weik, "4,438 tons; year, 24,368 tons; 
decrease, 14,312 tons.

Treasurer Gittings qualified Tuesday be 
fore Governor McLane in the executive 
chamber. Hon. Barnes Compton, the re 
tiring'treasurer, Comptroller Turner and 
t&i Secretary ol State were, present. The 
new treasurer entered immediately upon his 
duties, and says that he will retain his 
present clerks, Messrs. William Camden 
and Robert Bowie. He will make no 
changes in the banks now used as reposi 
tories for the funds of the state.

A meeting of the citizens of Cambridge, 
favoring the establishment of a glass factory 
at a point about two miles from Cambridge, 
on what is known as the Sandy Hill farm, 
was held at the Dorchester House on Fri 
day night. A. J. Foble was chosen chair 
man, and John Bialer, secretary. Prelimi 
nary action was taken, and it is probable 
that books will be opened in a few weeks 
and subscriptions to the stock solicited. The 
capitafstock will be from $15,000 to $20,- 
000

Mrs. Eliza Blaine Walker, wife of Major 
R. C. Walker, a retired paymaster of the 
United States army, and only sisUr of Hon. 
James G. Blaine, died at 1 o'clock Monday 
morning at the boarding-house No. 107 
North Charles street, Baltimore. Mr. 
Blaine, with his daughter, Miss Margaret 
Blaine, and his brother, Mr. Robert G. 
Blaine, came on from Washington and 
spent Sunday afternoon at the side of the 
failing invalid. They returned to Washing 
ton 7 p. m. Mr. Blaine was looking re 
markably well, with a healthy complexion 
and bright eye. He requested that he be 
informed of his sister's condition at 10 p. 
m. by telegraph. He was then notified that 
she was sinking fast. The same relatives 
also spent Sunday afternoon with her. Mrs. 
Walker came to Baltimore several months 
ago from her home at* Helena, Montana 
Territory, to seek medical advice. She suf 
fered from an affection of the lungs and 
height's disease. While lying ill here her 
daughter, sister Teresa,died at Wilkesbarre, 
Pa. Another daughter, Mrs. Fisk, wife 
of Mr. David W. Fisk, editor of the Helena 
Daily Herald, has been in attendance on her 
mother all the time. Mr. Fisk has also 
been most of the time here, and more lately 
another daughter, Mrs. O. J. Salisbury, of 
Salt Lake City, Utah Territory, as well as 
Major Walker, have been with Mrs. Walk 
er. Major Walker is also one of the editors 
of the Helena Herald. ?^ Sun. 

**

done by no other process, and while it is 
specially adapted to jewelers can be profita 
bly operated by anyone.

The foreign exhibits are jiarticnlarly at 
tractive and contain articles of art science 
and nature, common to the respective sec 
tions. Russia, France, Great Britain, Japan, 
China and Mexico make interesting displays 
and are greatly enjoyed by foreigners as 
well- as Americans.

New Jersey legislature appropriates $10.- 
000 for their state at the Exposition which 
is a very wise act, as tho state has a govern 
ment intelligent and progressive, and pur 
poses to remain to tae front.

The wuina?i<< department in tho gallery of* 
Gjverutneat building is one of tin- uttrtu- 
tive resorts of those who fancy art; and -.vho 
does not ? One can enjoy a day or oven 
several day* in tliii part of tho Kxji-witioii. 
It is hwnl 11 di;ori:m:i:vta *; 11 whfch suti? 
makes the lx?st exhibit w!i,'n t'uTv i^ it < 
much to ad it ire. IVu ^'ily w;iy B t.j vjsn 
every one for ni:ii >r hcra'.-li'.

OF l.'fTKUK-ir TO Ui:'.;>KK..

c®

Embroideries 
Embroideries.

t

Embroideries. 
Embroideries. 
Embroideries. 
Embroideries. 
Embroideries. 
Embroideries. 
Embroideries'! 
Embroideries- 
Embroideries. 
Vmbroilr.riea.

Embroideries. Embroideries. Embroideries

EMBROIDERIES;
Onr reputation for having the BEST and CHEAPEST - 

lim of Haibroideri.is on the Peninsula is well .established",'-  . 
HM many Indies cv:ne to see us ft*r everything in,. tbifl .lintf-".' 
frorf all parts of the country, and . ^

Well Does It ftiy'Them.
There is no nsj of advertising prices, aa you have. fc^V. 

sr» tbo goods. Of course we luive goorlc from 2 cents t*r-v> 
fil 5(1 p?r y;.r<l in KPOlNf}, INSERTING, 
'CI\G, <Sx. Lua't ihiy ;:uy

 Hot-bed -Sash at Humphreys Si TiU'h- 
man's. . "

 Piano.4 and Or^';u.s retailed at whole 
sale prices. AdilnaM. W. A. C. Williams, 
Delniar, Del. .  

FOB REST. A first-class Store House in 
Del mar. Location excellent. Address M. 
H. German, Delmar, Del.  

STRAWBERRY -PLANTS FOR SALE. 50,000 
Sharpless, 50,000 Arlington's. For prices 
apply to Jehu T.,Paraons, Salisbury, Mary 
land. *   «___.  

WASTED. A practical Tug boac man to 
buy one half interest in a 16" by 16" Tug 
boat at $1000, or the whole at $3000. M. 
M. Sciple, 107 & 109 N 3d st., Phila. Pa.

FOCTND. A pocketbook, on the road from 
Colbourn's Mill to Salisbury. Owner can 
obtain the same by proving property and 
paying for advertising. William T. Ennis.

FOR SALE. By A. W. Woodcock, ono 
two-year-old Heifer. Will have calf March 
first. She is very fine stock. Also one 
Heifer calf, full stock Alderney; was calved 
January 9th. *

CARRIAGES. I have just received from 
Wilmington a large stock of New Carriages, 
which I am gelling very cheap. Call and 
see them at Duffy & Richardson's stables, 
Dock St. Dean Perdue.

r.mbroideriea.
embroideries.
tmbrold Pries.
Tmbroidories
"Embroideries.
Embroideries.
Embroidaries.
Embroideries.
Embroideries.

Embroideries.,!-' : '' "
Until you soe ours. Thev'nre-Our Own Importation.   
They arc-all Marked ITI Plain Figures. Tbsy nr^LN "»; 
Goods. Ti;fy««r-: ;i'I on Best Material. Th-'y aro all

Also SPECIAL BARGAINS in Torchon Lace*; Cot 
ton Trimmings, &c. Plaid Muslins and Cambrics from 8 
cents to 25 cents per yard. These goods arc* the Greatest 
Bargains ever before offerad, at

DEY
J. BERGEN S

QOODS, NOTION & MILLINEEY EUPOEIUM,
Under the Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

Embroideries. Embroideries. Embroideries

WANTED. To engage a live man who 
can command trade in the three lower boun 
ties, making berries and fruits a specialty. 
Communicate with Lucas & Brown, Com« 
mission Merchants, 13 Camden St., Balto.  

SALE OF MULES. I will sell at public 
auction, on Saturday, March 21st at 2 
o'clock, one pair of mules, .4 years old, 
sound and broken to harness. Sale to take 
place at I. II. White's livery stables, Splis- 
bury, Md. G^>ldsborough R. Bailey.  

•UB EXPOSITION LETTER.

Th« Display from Tetinesiee, Pennsylva 
nia and Waahlnfton Territory.

EYK-GLASSES. Those who 8nd it neces 
sary to use Glasses should be particular 
from whom they obtain them, for it is a 
known fact that unless they are properly 
fitted, tney are injurious to the sight. It is, 
therefore, best to procure them from those 
who have this newly-invented and patented 
Optometer, which is approved by all our 
eminent oculists, and known to be the only 
accurate instrument made. Call on A. W. 
Woodcock & Son; they have-it.  

PLOWS/
We are Agents for Wicomico County for the

"Roland" and "Oriole" Chilled Hows
  BEST IN THE MARKET.

These are the well-known Plows that S. F. Toadvine has been selling for SOT- 
eral years. We have also the Farmer's Friend, Champion, Granger, Minor & 
Horton, Avery and Elliott Plows, and a full line of

PLOW CASTINGS.
Agents for GANDY BELTING. Every piece warranted to give satisfac 

tion or money refunded. Line of Rubber and Leather Belting, also Gum and 
Hemp Packing, Lacing and Lacing Leather .Steam Fittings, Valves and Pipes. 
We sell the Delaware Corn Sheller, wbicb we recommend to be the best in use. 
Wire Fencing is now all the go. Come in and see styles and get figures oa 
what it will cost to put it up. We keep in stock a full line of

GENERAL HARDWARE
STOVES AND TINWARE.

Toadvine and Dorman,
43 and 45 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OP

Improved Wood-Working Machinery, &c,, 
PHILADELPHIA, PA,

THE SALI.SBUR1- MARKKT.

PRICES ARE CORRECTED WEEKLY BY MESSRS. 

HUHPHBEYS 4 TILOUMA.Y.

ITEMS raox SOVXKSBT.
Mr. Wm. P. Rider, proprietor of the 

Washington hotel, of this town, sold 
the stock, fixtures and goodwill 
of his livery stables, to Messrs. Francis Cov 
ington and James Covington, for the sum 
of $3,500, aod leased the stables for three 
years at a rent of $300 per annum. Herald.

Robert F. Brattan and Henry Page 
Esq'rs docketed, on last Tuesday the big 
gest case that has ever gone on the dockets 
of this court. Tne case is based on a judg 
ment obtained against Simon P. Kate in 
favor of the Danville, Hazletonand Wilkes 
barre Railroad Co., for the sum of eight 
hundred and ninety-five thousand, »flve 
hundred and sixty seven dollars and eighty 
two cents ($895,567.82.) This judgment 
was assigned to Charles C. Rhodes, who is 
now deceased. The suit is docked in Chan-

STATE ANT> PENINSULA.

It«nu of Interest Gatkered from oar KB- 
meroiu Exchanges.

Bewtlntteiu of B>«pe«t.
Diamond Councfl, Royal Arcanum, *t its 

meeting last Thursday night, j»m>d the 
fol owing resolutions on the death of Her. 
Alexander Sinclair:

Having heard with great Borrow of the 
death of Brother Sinclair, a member of thfe 
Council, therefore

Retoloed, That we join with the family 
and friends of our deceased brother in 
mourning the death of one so suddenly cat 
oft in the prime of life, and in the midst of 
Ixia ntnfalnfies, while  orroundedbjr a torinf 
family and derated eoogngatiao.

B. s. vttGinu mm.
A poetofflce i* about to be established at 

the Eastrflle station.
The farmers in the neighborhood of 

Onancock want a no fence law.
Mr. John Belote, near Eastrille, has a 

large size watermelon in a good state of 
preservation. It has been kept all winter 
in his bureau drawer. StnU.

The Eastern Shore Steamboat Company 
has secured the contract for carrying the 
mails for four yaars between Baltimore and 
the lower peninsula. Eotiern Virginian.

The steamer Tangier arrived at Onan 
cock, last Saturday morning from Balti 
more, and owing to the ioe in the Chesa 
peake Bay and Fooomoke Hirer .remained 
here till Thursday morning, when she left 
for Snow HilL On Monday night  ereral of 
the officers gare a pleasant entertainment 
on board the steamer, which was attended 

ladies and gentle-
men of this town. .

woaouiaa rms. 
Mr*. Martha Depotyot Pooomoke,

adjndced _ 
last Wednesday.

to the asylum

eery and is titled "Robert F. Brattan and 
Henry Pago, Administrators of Charles C. 
Rhodes vs Simon P. Kase, John H. Kase, 
Matthew W. Kase, Edwin S. P. Ease, Clara 
£. Kase, Kate E. Kase and Bertram 
Hughes." Sometime ago Mr. Simon P. 
Kase was the owner of two of the most 
valuable farms in Sooiersect county, com 
monly known as "The Stewart Keck farm,"' 
the "The Waterford farm" and containing, 
in the aggregate, some odd acres over 1000. 
These he has conveyed to the respondents 
mentioned in the bill. The bfll asks that 
the conveyance be set aside on the ground 
of fraud. There are thirteen exhibits al 
ready now filed in the cause and one of 
them is monstrously voluminous. If the 
bfll should be sustained, and the papers in 
the cause hare to be recorded, it will take 
about two of the usual sized record books to 
contain their transcription and it wfll fur 
nish the Clerk with a job worth about $500. 
The Clerk's fees in the famous Dennis 
Chancery suit were about $878, and this; is 
a much larger record case than than.  
Jfarylander.

BUXr MAmTLAJTD ITJDCB.

The Chesapeake and Delware Canal has 
been closed to navigation since the 15th of 
February.—Cteff Democrat.

Mr. Prank G. Wright, of Talbot, has » 
Holsteln cow from which ten- tact a half 
pounds at butter are made per week.

On Monday last Messrs. Harper and Far 
cy MoFeely, skated from Chestertown to 
Centrevflle, a distance of about 80 miles, in 
two boon and a half—Knit 2fnn,- *-^^

Three thousand pairs of roller skates have 
been sold by one house in Baltimore since 
the 19th of October last: this gives an idea 
of the erase.

The contest for county treasurer is being 
warmly ureenid in Anne Arundel ooontr by 
the friends'of ex-Senator M. Bannon and 
ex-*berin' Thomas S. NntweTL

The bridge at Tolobester Beaoh, leading 
iross the main road from the new hotel to 

the Knoll, near UM bath-hooMs, was re- 
eeatly blow aown.—&di Democrat.

Nxw ORLEANS, LA., March 2nd, 1885. 
From Our Special Correspondent.

One of the most noted personages visiting 
the south and the exposition yet was Vice- 
Prerident elect Hendricks. This eminent 
statesman was accorded all the honors due 
one of such distinction without overdoing 
the'matte.

The lake plat within the grounds has 
been com pie ted and filled with water, and 
the boat house adjoining to represent a life 
saving station contains the usual material 
for such service. So the public from this 
can get a very good idea of the uses and 
benefits of this branch of the United States 
service. A beautiful green (in vegetation) 
isle attracts the eye while the little boats 
sail around, making quite a nautical craft.

Though the articles exhibited by the 
states and territories have been in good 
shape for some time continued additions 
haw been made from day to day, keeping 
up a kind of competition that has been con- 
dtitive of much benefit to the public and 
tbo commissioners. :

TENNESSEE. '

Messrs. MoWharton and Campbell have j 
done very efficient work to put this state 
where it can show its resources. It shows 
agricultural, mineral and manufactured 
productions that even astonishes residents 
of the state. Its natural advantages are 
many and Tennessee is not ashamed of the ' 
display she presents. * {

WASHIXOTOJf TKBBITOBV. j

This extreme north-west domain, which 
is rich in timbers, fish, minerals and agri 
culture, under the guidance and direction   
of commissioner Sharpstein would have been 
one of the most attractive apartments 
Government building, but on account of th 
Governor sending a lot of animate (?) fos 
sils,* preachers and women to enjoy a winte 
visif^help disburse the little money given 
by t)w general government, Mr. Shapstein 
wiseMfvtepped out of the way. The resul 
if Waftfflgton makes a ridiculous appear 
ance, a*U is the laughing stock of the pub 
lic. Farbetter had it done as Utah no 
attem^E a display at all.

New Yellow Corn........................j._.. <$ 4t
New White Cum....._.................._.... @ 48
Wheat.................. ............................ 85 @ 90
4-4 Clear BoanU, ................................ 110® 120
4-4 Rough Boards............................... 65 @ 75
8-4 Promiscuous .............................. 50 @ 55
S-tff4 looh....................................... SO % 80
8-410X Inch.........___....................._. @ 60
5-8 Promiscuous................................. 40 @ 45
JoJst and Scantling .......................... 70 @ 90
Chickens, per lb......._...................._ 9 @
Spring Chickens, per lb.,........._....... 9 <g>
Eggs, per dozen,................................. @ 25
Sweet Potatoes, per buthel,............. @ 00
Irish Potatoes, per baihel................ « &

WANTED!
A few gaud rell-

__ able men to act 
IU AGEHTS for the sale of our New Frail* 
and MDeclaltle*! tORKher with » full 
line of 2VI7BMEBT KTOCK. Prcvloum 
experience nat eMcntl*J. «jrl>IVE, 
ACTIVE MEW EAHN 6UOD WAttES.- 
For terms, HildrpxK.KlvlnE full nnmi>. ng-nnd 
reference, 49- HOOPES. BBOTHCB * 
THOMAS, West Cne»t«r, Penn.

FOR SALE.

Machinery of Modern Design and Superior Quality for Planing. Mills, Sash, Doors 
and Blinds, Furniture, Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box Makers, Car Shops, etc. 

Correspondence solicited. Address, L. POWER & CO., No. 20 S. 23d St., Phila.

--..__.._... - ACHES, 
more or less, near the rexldence- of Samuel 
H. Fooks about5 miles from »allshnr.v. If 
not sold at private sale will be "old at public 
auction at the Peninsula House,

It if .too bad this noted old state, rich am 
rare, should lefuse to make an appropria 
tion to stand side by aide with its fellows. 
And that, too, the great 1876 Centennial 
state. But, be it said, Major King, its 
oommisxiooer, has done his( best to put the 
old "Keystone" at the top! though he had 
to use private means to do so. The iron ore, 
the leading mineral of Pennsylvania is too 
well known to require attention from a cor 
respondent. Those interrested can here see 
the staple riches of the earth of the best 
quality, ooal and iron. The manufactures 
are well represented from the leading cities. 
One car load of exhibits was wrecked in 
transit which seriously affects the Major's 
intentions of arrangement. Many relics of 
the late war will be found interesting in 
this department

vora.
\Mu*ic with its charms now entertains they 

po,h]jpjfct Music h*11 by the notes from the 
great organ. On fete days the Mexican 
band oocuaiee the orchestra. Then the 
chime*, and the wild notes of would-be 
performers on the pianos keep the hall re 
sounding with notes,. semi-notes, and bad 
notes musically. The only relief to those 
tortured is to draw near the machinery 
whose diny buss drowns the discordant 
notes of inferior music.

Among the works of genius displayed in 
Main building there is nothing that so at 
tracts and astonishes, the visitor as the elec 
tro engraving machine of G. M. Guerrant. 
It is automatic and does work that can be

SIST,
| at 2 o'clock, p. m.

For terms and particulars apply to Samuel 
A. Graham, Eaq.

GEO. W. F. VEKN'ON. 
mch 7-tg. Ally lor Any Pollltt.

T^TOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Tali It to glre notice tbat the subscriber hath 
obtained from the Orphans'Court for Wicomico 
county letter* of Administration on the peraonal 
estate of

Henry H. Howard,
late of Wicomico county. d«'d. All persons hir 
ing claims against »ld dec d., we hereof warned 
to exhibit the samt, with Touchers thereof, to the 
aubacriber on or before

August 2Hh, 1885,
or tb«j may otherwise be excluded from all bene- 
eSt ofaald state.

Qlien under 07 hand tbla 21th day of March 
IS85.

WILLIAM HOWARD.
Administrator. 

Test-E. L. Wnlle*. Keg. Wills.

THE MOSTWONDERFULTHINGOF THE ACE
It is Equal to 52 Sperm Candles

Or 3£ Gas Jets by actud measurement. We guarantee the following or no 

sale Nou Explosive, No*Breaking or Smoking of Chimner, No Dripping of 

Oil, Extinguishes the Light as Readily aa Gas, No Blowing Out. Made io 

all shapes. 25 per cent, below oity prices. Send for prices or call and exam, 

ine this WONDERFUL LAMP. PRICE $3.50 COMPLETE.

S. H. EVANS & CO.,• . •
Under the Opera House, Salisbury. Md.

YNOPSIS OF SPRING STYLES. Our line of Spring 
Goods promises to be an unusually fine one. In La- 

Wear Slesinger's Hand-Made Shoes, for ten 
der feet, will undoubtedly take the lead; while other popular- 
makes will follow in rotation.

We are SOLE AGENTS for these goods, and refer you to 
their special advertisement on another page. We will refer 
more explicitly to our other goods as we go on.

T OB PRINTING,!
The "Advertiser" Job Office 

Is now fitted up more complete 
ly than ever before with Ma 
chinery and material for all 
classes of work. We refer with 
pardonable pride to the work 
we have turned out during the 
past year, and we ask compar 
ison with that of other Offices, 
whether in the city or country 
We make a specialty of small 
work, such as follows : 
Pamphlets, 

Circulars, 
. Bill Heads,

Note Heads.
Cards, &c., 

Statements, 
Envelopes,

Legal Blanks,
Posters,

Dodgers, 
Checks, 'Tags, and special work 
of every description. We have 
he latest styles of type, good 

ink, competent workmen and 
all other requisites necessary 
to turn out good work. Prices 
are much lower than any other 
office in this section, and below 
most city offices. Estimates giv 
en promptly, and price:list of 
general work sent on applica- 
ion. Orders by mail receive 
rompt attention.

A. Whittington & Son,
NO. 47 MAIN STREET,

EGGS I
Taken and Highest Market Prices paid for 

them. A complete assortment of Dry Goods 
and Notions constantly on hand. We alsokeet* 
in stock Sugar, Coffee, &e., so that customers^ 
bringing Eggs and other country produce, 
not be compelled to go elsewhere for 
goods. Please don't forget the place. ; ;

\



legal Notice*.

 Ifc

r f

IT

OF VALUABLE

Real Estate, Factory
AND MILL PROPERTY.

< B> virtue of afceed of Tract lor the benefitOf his creditors, from William W. DUbaroon.
1 bq., of Alien, Wlcomleocoonty.Md, I will

kel 1 at public auction, at ALLEN (formerly 
the Upper Trappe) in said county, on

THURSDAY, MARCH 19TH,
lags, beginning at the hoar of 10 o'clock, 
a. m., the following property of the said 
Dlaharoon, vis:

One Palrof Mules, yftnng, gentleand sound, 
Two Yoke of Oxen, One Wain cut, Two Tim 
ber Cart*. One Two-Hone Wagon, new and 
in good order. One Mower, Four Sets of Har 
ness, One Iton>8afe, and other personal pro 
perty.

Also One Steam Mill and Crate Factory, 
with the following appurtenances and de 
scription: 75 Hone Power, Two Cyllndar 
Fine Boilers, 4 feet In diameter and 20 feet 
long, of Five Flues each, Engine 16 by 16 Inch- 
«a7Two Circular Saws, (one S3 inch and Uio 
other 46 inch diameter) One Re-Saw, M inch. 
One Planer. 34 inch, with Bnrffccer and 
Matcher. One Strawberry Basket Machine 
with SO Inth knives. Four Rip Saw 'fables, 
and fixtures, complete. One Grindstone for 
sharpening knives and matchers, Forty 
Forms. Table*and Beau for making Straw 
berry Baskets, forms for 60 and 33 quart 
Strawberry Crate*, with many other such ap 
purtenances. Thlk factory is also well eqnlped 
with ample Shaftings, Pulleys and Belts, In 
good order, for the entire machinery. The 
ntctory building U 40 by 00 feet. Two and One- 

1 Half Stories High, and Is located directly in 
the thriving village of Alien, and on the 
bank* of a navigable stream, BO that all lum 
ber oan be readily shipped, aud round logs 
rafted to it. The land upon which It stands 
will be sold with it, and comprises all that 
lot which Is located south of the road leading 
to Col. Graham's farm, and between oald 
road and the mill race, and supposed to con 
tain abottf TWO ACRES. Said property is 
located In the midst of tbe largest Strawber 
ry producing section on the Shore.

Also all that Lot of Wood Land located IB 
Somerset county, which tbe said Dlibaroon 
purchased of Isaac D. Jones, and containing 
144 ACRES, more or less. It adjoins tbe lands 
of Richard Snelllng and Thomas W. H. 
White is located about IX miles from Alien, 
 nd Is very heavily set In Oak and PineTim- 
ber, suitable for both round logs and cord 
wood. %

Also all that Lotot Land purchased by said 
Diaharoon of Lemuel M alone, commonly 
called tbe "Cannon Land," and containing 
44 ACRES, more or less. It is located about 
one mile from Alien, and a like distance 
from Eden Station, directly oil the county 
road. The soil U fertile and particularly 
well adapted to trucking purpose*. It has a 
small house and good outbuildings on IU

Also all that Vacant Lot In the town of 
White Haven, purchased by said Dlsharoon 
of Joseph Harrlngton and others, adjoining 
the lot of John W. Wlngate" Esq. and contains 
X OF AM ACBE, more or less.

TERMS OF SALE: On the real estate and 
factory, are one-fifth of tbe purchase money 
eash, and the balance In two equal annual 
installments, with bond and security to be 
approved by the Trustee, and bearing Inter 
est from the day of sale. On the other persona 
property a like cash payment, with a credit 
of slxmonthsou the balance, with Interest, 
and likewise secured. Title good and pos- 
sessaon given npon compliance with terms 
of sale.

ROBERT F. BRATTAN,
Princess Anne, Mil. Trustee.

As said Trustee, T offer at Private Sale nn 
til said day of public auction, all of said Mill 
and Factory with said appurtenances, to 
gether with the following other property :

500 Oak and Pine Round Logn, 50.000 ft. of 
Ji Boards, 20.000 ft. of Inch Boards, 5.000 ft. of 
Scantling, 2.000ft, of 1% and 2 Inch Boards of 
Heart Pine, 225 60 qt. Strawberry Crates, 30  
S2qU Crates, Shocks for 100 Crates, 200 Peach 
Boxes, 11.000 Slats for Peach Boxes. 3.000 ft, % 
Boards. All this lumber Is dry. Also tbe real 
estate of said Disharoon.

All persons Indebted to said estate must 
settle at once, or legal process will be used to 
compel them, and all persons having claims 
will please file them at once with the Clerk 
of the Circuit Conrt for Wicomico county.

feb. 14-to.

ROBERT F. BRATTAN, . 
' Trustee.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 

for Wicomico county, Md., I will sell at pub 
lic auction In front of the

PENINSULA HOUSE, 

IJf THE TOWN OF SAXMBFstY,
— ON —

It iTIilltVU 111 111
1885, AT 2 O'CLOCK. P. M.,

All that Farm,
OE TRACT OF LAND,

of which Isaac W.Connslly, died, seized, ly 
ing on a county road leading from Salisbury 
to Delmar, about two miles south-west from 
D«lmar, and containing *

ioi ACRES,
more or leu,'known as the '-Vance Form."  
This farm is improved with a good TWO-' 
STORY DWELLING, necessary Onl-Bnlld- 
Ings and a

Fine Orchard.
It Is in a FINE STATE OF CULTIVATION 

and well situated for Farming.

TERMS OF SALE :
Ten per cent, of purchase money cash on 

day of sale, the balance to be paid In three 
equal annnaj Installments of one. two and 
*hree years, the purchaser giving bond with 
security approved by the trustee, and bear- 
Ing interest from the day of sal*.

Possession to be given on tbe flrst day of 
January 1888. To be sold subject to the wld 
ow's dower.

JAY WILLIAMS,
eb. 21-ts. Trustee.

Trustee's Sale.
By Tlrtne of« decree of tbe Circuit Conrt 

for Wieomlco county, an Trustee. I will sell 
ftt public auction at tbe

PENINSULA HOCT8E, 

IH TBK TOWH OF SAJLISBCHT,
-ON-

Li lllillilfll 111 Hi
1885, AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,

ALT. THAT TRACT
Or Parcel •f'Xaad

lying in 'Wicomico county abont IK miles 
 oatE of Frullland, formerly owned fay Jun. 
A. Matthews, and by him purchased from L. 
T, H. Irrlng and wife, and containing

TEN ACRES,
more or leu. The Improvement! are a Two 
Story Dwelling and Outbuildings.

TERMS OF SALE:
Dollars cash, the balance in twoeqnal 

installment* of one and two years, the pur 
chaser jlrlne bond for same, with security 
spprored by the trustee, and bearing Inter 
est from day of sale.

SAML. A. GRAHAM,
feb.21-U. TrusUe.

/~Vr*er IfImt^—Clr. C*ort.
E. Stanley TosxlTin, vs. Mary U. Elder, «t. aL

In Equity in (be Circuit Court for WIcoraloo 
County, February Term, 1885

Ordered by tbe subscriber. Clerk of tbe Clr- 
eoU Court for Wicomico eoanty, Maryland, 
this IStb day of February 1615, that tbe report 
E. Stanley Toadvln, Trustee, to make sale of 
the real estate mentioned in the above en 
titled cause and tbe sale by him reported be 
and tbe same to hereby ratified and con 
firmed, unless cause to the eontrnry appear 
by exceptions flled before the flret day of 
next Term; provided a copy of this order be 
Inserted In *ome newspaper printed In Wl- 
eomlrn eounly once In each of three »nccen-
 jye weeks before t.he28Ui day of March
•ezt.

Tbe report states tbe amount of sales to be 
4OSO.M.
^^ a P. TOADVINE, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test-8. P. Toadrlne; dk.

OT""11
Tithe Matter of the Application of Wm. T. 

PhiniD* far the benefit of the InsolventFhinipc tot tbe be
XawiofMd., Ezparu.

In tbe drcnlt Court for Wleomioo eoanty. 
lm Ho. <J Insolvency. January Term. 1886.
Ordered by UM mbacriber. Clerk of the Clr- 

nUCbortHr Wleomioo eoanty. Maryland..thta bdaTof rebrnary Kt«tit«e» Hundred that the report of E. Stanley 
ee, to make sale of tbe 

In tbe above en-
tlUedbe and — ""« ta are
firmed uuis»»
1*7 ezoe
May
Inswrted

tb«-«ale by Mm reported, re hereby ratified and con 
«o UM contrary appear 
before tbe 1st day of 

ofthtoojaerb. 
printed in Wi-
f^ay of A

Baltimore Carts.

W.J.OUUNY&CO.
Booksellers I and I Stationers

Z33-4 BALTIMORE ST.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Wholesale and Retail. We Invite attention 

to oar Line of

OFFICE STATIONERY.
Bank, Insurance* and Commercial Blank 

Books made lu all styles of bindings and re- 
lings. Estimates given on application  

Jt^CHECK BOOKS
Lithographed »nd Printed on Safety Paper 

A SPECIALTY.
MUSICAL GOODS-Soch as Photograph AN 

bnms and Jewel Cases, in Leather and Plash. 
Scrap and Autograph Albums.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety, from lOc. 
to $10. each. Handsome Office and Library 
Inkstand*.

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms moke 
a beautiful Gin to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES—A Fine Assortment— 
from SO cent* to 15. each.

; Leather Goods
OUR,'SPECIALTY. In Card Cases. LetterCa- 
Ben. Pocket Books, Shopping Bags, etc . In 
American, Russia, Alienator and Japanese 
Leathers. Also In Pluab.

Banker's Cases.Toy Books, aud Children's 
Books. A beautiful line of Red Line Poets  
Including Longfellow and Whltller, nt One 
Dollar, Retail. Sunday Si.hool Llbrarleinnd 
Premiums. Holiday Blbles from oOc. to $15. 
eacb. Hymnals ol tbe

M. P. Church^
M. E. Church,

M. E. Church Sth,
Prot. E. Church

Please give ns a call or write ns when you 
require anything to be found In a thorough 
ly equipped Book and Stationery Establlnb- 
ment. Office Supplies of all kinds, Includ 
ing Ledgers, Day Books, Check Books, DrnlU 
Notes. Letter Head* and Envelopes. Address

W, J. C, Dulany & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and 

Stationers,
Nos, 332-4 West Baltimore Street,

nov 8-ly. BALTIMORE. MD.
Refer to Pnb. of this paper.

ffl?

wfirtne.

SLESINCER'S 
Hand-Made Shoes I

FOR TENDER FEET.

The only original House In Baltimore and 
the only e«tablUhment claiming the Spec 
ial Feature ol Manufacturing the

CELEBRATED

Tender Feet!

THE ONLY EEMEDIE8FOE THE
8XIH AHD BLOQD TOTTER*

SALLY COMMENDED.
Wrn. T. Totteo, 612 North Tenth Street, 

rhlladelphlajreports that one of his custo 
mers staled to him incidentally lliat he was* 
feeling so well and had gained twenty-seven 
pounds in tbe last year, ell of which he a trl- 
onted to a systematic course of'he Cutlcura 
Resolvent, which has proved effectual when 
all other remedies failed.

•ORES OK NECK.
. Chas. Brady.SomervIll*. Mass., who refers 
to Dr. J. J. wood, druggist, of that clty,certi 
fies to a wonderful cure of rannlni; sores on 
the neck which had been treated by hospital 
physicians wlthont cure, and which, yield 
completely to the Cutlcura Remedies.

CUBED BY CUTICCBA.
My skin disease, which resisted several 

popular remedies and other remedlea ad 
vised by physicians, nas been cured by your 
Cntlcnra Remedies. They surpassed my 
mo«tsanguine expe-.'UUlorn an.1 rapidly el
.ecu* a cure. J.aARENTRUE. 

Vlncennes. Ind.
KXOW ITS VALUE.

Allo'yonr Cutlcura RcmwUrs give Vrry 
good satisfaction. The Cuticnru 1 especially 
recommend for the disease* for which It U 
used I know from experience for which It 
is used. I know from experlen-e lla value. 

DK. H. J. PRATT, Montello, Wls.

OCNCKR 01* PREVENTION.

Twenty Hints to Enable the Housewife U 
K««p the Fire-Fiend off the Premises'.

CUTICCKA ABROAD.
Through a home returned Norwegian, I 

have learned to know your Cutlcum, which 
basin a short lime cured me of nn Erzema 
that my pb.vMclnn'N medicines could not 
heal. CUR. HELTZEX. Borgen. Norway, 

Agenturforrelnlns.

THE POET POWEBfl.
A feeling of gratitude Impels me to ae 

knowledge the great merlUor jroarCutlcura, 
and I cordially recommend It to the public 
as a very valuohle remedy.

H. N POWERS, Bridgeport, Conn.

For Kale every where. Price Cotlcurn, the 
great skl» Cure. 50c. Cutlcnrn Soup, an ex- 
qumlte Skin Beantlfler, ySc. Cutlcura Re 
solvent, the new Blood Purlfler, *1. 
fetter Drns; and Chemical Co.. Boetoa.

SOAP, an exquisite Toilet, 
Bath, and Nursery Sanative.

TKADKMARr

After an experience ol 15 years, and a stu 
dy of 7 years of the anatomy of the feet, in 
sure those who are Buffering with Corns, 
Bnulons and Burning Sensation of the Feet, 
will flnd Immediate relief by trying a pair 
of the Celebrated TENDER-FEET 8HOES.  
Every pair warranted to (jive entire Rails- 
faction. None genuine except bearing our 
registered Trade Mark stamped .on lining 
and sole ol each shoe.    

L. SLESINGER, Man'f.,
39 N. Eotaw St., BALTIMORE, MD.

A. WHITTINGTON ASONare the only au 
thorized Agents for the sale of Slenlnger's 
Celebrated Hand-Made Phoes for Tender 
Feet at Salisbury, Md. (Signed)

nov 29-3m. L. SLESIKGER.

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. Shroeder St.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.
-Manufacturers of-

Patent Portable Steam Enpes,
STiTBHIlT STXUt XSOOnS   BOILXS3

IT Saw Ills,
Flour Mill Machinery,

Grist Mill Machinery, Shafting, Pulleys, 
AC. Agricultural engines a Specialty. Also 
acents for Nlchols,Bbepard <tCo'» vlbratoi 
Threshing Machines, tbe best Thresher made 
in the country. Send for Descriptive Cata 
logue, oov. 29-ly.

JACOB MYERS
Wholesale i. Retail Dealer In

WALL PAPERS,
Window Shades, Etc, 

NO. 39 N. GAY STEEET,
Opposite Odd Fellows' Hall,

sept.27-ly. BALTIMORE. MD.

WORK DONE IN ANY PART

At City Prices by Careful Workmen.

HORSE MEDICINE!!
Having thoroughly tested the virtues of tbe 

above named powdeus and found them'to be 
the most remarkablJpowders, I am enabled 
to furnish them to every one wishing to 
purchase. As a Blood Purifier these powders 
have no equal to my knowledge, for any dls- 
eue or bad condition caused by

IMPURE BLOOD!
Every man knows, or should know, that 

thousands of Horses arc sick or ln<bad con 
dition because their Blood is Ira pare, which 
In cared by theae powders, which In the Best 
Remedy known. They are guaranteed to 
give satisfaction. The Indications of

. IMPURE BLOOD
are tbe Hone looking poor, being dnll. coat 
being rough and not looking thrifty, hide 
bound, legs swelling, etc., etc. I have-never 
known It to fall In any case when tried for 
above complaints. The horse will fatten up 
In a very snort time and eat entirely differ 
ent rearly making him a new horse. Address

I. M. HASTING,
may 10-lyr. ' Uolmar, Del.

GEORGE C. HILL,

A1TD UNDERTAKER.
Division Street,

Having opened a first-class Cabinet and Un 
dertakers Shop in Salisbury, takes pleasure 
In Informing the citizens that he will attend" 
to all kinds of work in his line on short no 
tice. The finest

fnraiahed.and Burials attended either in the 
county or by rail, within 90 miles of Salis 
bury. Jnnea-tf.1

WE ASK ALL
INTERESTED IN

Hides, Furs, W«ol, Feathers,
BooU, Beeswax, Butter, Cheese,

Eggs, Dried Fruit & Poultry,
Hay, and produce Centrally,

To send for our Price Currants. Prompt re-
tnrns nn all consignments. Trial

Shipments Solicited.

E L. WILLIAMS & CO.,
General Commission Merchants, 

•FFICB, !*• WILLIAH BTl'HEIfr.
octlly. NEW TOBK.

RATES REDUCED
m- TO $2.00 PIE SAT.

Saint Elmo Hotel
317 ft 319 MSt, Philadelphia,

JOS. H. FEGKB, - - Proprietor.

iC— Fm isac, the 8 tore Honse head 
•f Division St., recently ocenpled by 

low to the, L. Brswlngton. *Unt«d lHUB. Apf>lTtoVM.8.oo&DY Jan.right 
M-it

A NEW TREATMENT
For Consumption, Aslbma, Bronclil- 
(Im Dy»p«P«ia-, Catarrh, Headache, 
Debility, RheDmatiam, Neuralgia., and
AM. CHRONIC AMD NEBVOUS DISORDERS.

A CARD.
We, the undersigned, having received great 

and permanent benefit troin the uxe ol 
"CON1POUND OXYGEN," prepared and ad 
ministered by DKS. STABKEY & PALKN, of 
Philadelphia, and belnx satisfied that It 1* a 
new discovery In medical science, and all 
that is claimed for It. consider lla duty which 
we owe to tbe many thousands who ure suf 
fering from chronlcand so-nulled "Incurable" 
diseases to do all that we can to muke Its 
virtues known and to Inspire the public with 
confidence.

We have personal knowledge of Drs. .Star- 
key 4 Palen. They areeducated,Intelligent, 
and conscientious physicians, who will not, 
we are sure, make any statement which they 
do not know or believe to De true, nor pub 
lish any testimonials or reports ol cases 
which are not genuine. 

WM. D. KEXLKT,
Member of Congress from Philadelphia. 

T. 8. ARTHUR. 
Editor and Publi'her "Artnnr'n Home

Magazine," Philadelphia. 
V. L. CONRAD, * 

Editor "Lutheran Observer," Phila 
delphia. 

Philadelphia, Fa., June 1,1882.

In order to meet a natural Inquiry lu re 
gard to our professional and personal stand 
ing, and to give Increased confidence In our 
statements and In the genuineness of our 
testimonials and reports o! canes, we print 
the above card from gentlemen well and 
widely known of the highest personal char 
acter.

Our 'TREATISE OW] COHPOCSD OXYGEN,"
containing u history of the dlHcoiery of and 
mode of action of this remarkable curative 
agent, and a large record of surprising cures 
in Comsumptlon, Catarrh, Neuralgia, Bron 
chitis, Asthma, etc.. and a wide range of 
chronic diseases will be SEN- FBEE. . 

Ad«r*«* Bra. STARKET * rALEH. 
1109 and Jill Ulrard Streets, Phllada., Pa. 

Jan 10-6m.

1. Always bay the best quality of oil.
9. Never make » sudden motion with 

lamp, either in lifting U or setting it down
8. Never pat a lamp on the edge of i 

table or mantel.
4. Never fill a lamp after dark, even i: 

you Should hare to go without a light.
5. See that the lamp wicks are alway, 

clean and that they work freely in the tube
6. Never blow a lamp out from the top
7. Never take a light to a closet where 

there are clothes. If necessary to go to the 
closet, place the light at a distance.

8. Use candles when possible in going 
about the house and in bed rooms. They 
are cheaper and can't explode and for many 
purposes are just as good as lamps.

0. Matches should always be kept 
stone or earthen jar on tin.

10. They should never be left where rats 
or mice can get hold of them. There 
nothing more to the taste of rats than 
phosphorus. They will rat it- if they can 
get to it. A bunch of matches is almost 
certain to b* set fire to if a rat gets at iU

11. Have perfectly good safes in every 
place were matches are to be used aud nev 
er let a match be left on the floor.

12. Never let a match go out of your 
hand after lighting it until your are sure 
the fire is out, and then it is better to put it 
in the stove or earthen dish.

13. It is far better to use the safety 
matches, which can only be lighted upon 
the box which contains them.

14. Have your "furnaces examined <*»re- 
fully in the fall and at least once during 
the winter by a competent persons. All tbe 
pipe: and flues should be carefully looked 
to.

15. If there are any closets in the house 
near chimneys or flues, which there ought 
not to be, put nothing of a cumbustible na 
ture into them. Such closets will soil silver 
and crack crockery and bum bedding. 
They form a bad part of any house that 
contains them.

10. Never have any wood neaf a f urnftce', 
range or stove to dry.

17. Hove your stove looked to frequent 
ly, to see that there are no holes for coal to 
drop out.

18. Never put any hot ashes or coals in 
a wooden receptacle.

19. Be sure there are no curtains or 
shades that can be blown into a gas light.

20. Never examine a gas meter after 
dark. Firemen's Htrald.

NOTES FOB THE FARMER.

AYER'S
Ague Cure!
contains an antidote for all csralarlal 
disorder* which, K> far as known, is used 
In no otber remedy. It contains no Qnlnlsje 
nor any mineral nor deleterious substance 
whatever, and consequently produces no In 
jurious effect upon the constitution, but 
leaves tbe system as healthy as It was be 
fore the attack.

WE WAKEAHT ATEB'8 AGUE CUBE

to cure every case of Fever and Ague, In 
termittent or Chill Fever. Remittent Fever, 
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com 
plaint caused by malaria. In case of failure 
after due trial, dealers are authorized, by 
onrcircular dated July int. 1882, to refund 
the money. 4

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggist*. 

jnne28-6m.

ELT'S

Cream Balm
Cleanses tbe 
Head. ~Allays 
Inflammation. 
Heals the Sores. 
Bestorei_ the 
Senses of Taste 
& Smell-A quick 
& positive Core.

60cents at Druggist*. 60cents by mall regis 
tered. Sample bv mall 10 cents. Bend for 
circular.

oct IS-ly. Druggists, OWEQO, N. Y.

FREE TRIAL
ThnUHandx of canes of Nervous Debility, 

mentai and physical wpHknmx, lo-t tnan- 
ho<Kl. nervoim proxtnilldii, II-MI|I« or ln>ll«- 
crellon, t-xrrmuii or «ny iiinsi-, • nr«i| i>y Jfer- 
Vila. No n-medy ever iirtferi^l to tlicMiffll<-ted 
has met with such unprecedented xuc-ceui. H 
has noequfl for curing ail formx of N'KKVOCS 
WASTK, EXHAUSTION, IIDBIMTY or DECAY. 
Its beneficial effect* nre Immediately percep 
tible: In a few wee' oiler commencing Itsus- 
a feeling of renewed vigor ami strength Is 
apparent. It effects % prompt aud radical 
cure, and Is the only safe and effectual nra- 
edy known for curing all forms of Nmvous 
DRBII.ITY from any canne, its effects are per 
manent. No matter hnw aKgravated your 
case, how many remedies yon have tried, or 
how many doctors have failed. When tbe 
disease has baffled tbe skill of the • bleat puy- 
slcianx, when melancholy and dUpalr have 
taken tbe place of hope, and the world looks 
blank and dreary. Nervism will Inspire new 
life and permanently cure body and mind. 
14,727 cases cared by IU u*e In 1884. Strong 
faith that It will cu e KVXRY CASK prompt* 
me to send a trial package on receipt of 10 
cents for postage,etc.
Dr. A. d. OLIH, B«z 34tt, Chledff*, III. 

Jan. 17-ly.

No matter how low the temperature, horae 
manure will burn or "grefang" if left in 
large heaps. It should be drawn on the 
fields frequently, after slightly heating to a 
negree sufficient to destroy weed seeds.

If a small particle of blood is left on the 
pork when packed in the barrel it will make 
trouble. Look to it before warm weafter 
comes and if necessary boil the brine, when 
all impurities will rise to the surface and 
may be removed and"the pork repacked.

Horses that have vrackful of hay before 
them all the time will grow poor, when, if 
fed a limited quantity, with some grain, 
they will become fat. The rack filled with 
hay becomes offensive from the horse's 
breath, and the animal must be partly 
starved before he will eat it.

Every preparation should be completed 
for making and saving tbe largest amount 
of manure possible. P&ride a tight shed 
or dry cellar for the manure. If exposed to 
the weather, its most valuable constituents 
are washed out and lost. It is the worst 
economy to permit this.

A Wisconsin farmer stoutly main tains that^ 
he prevents the ravages of the beetles in h 
potatoes by planting one or two flaxseeds i 
each hill. He says the bugs will shun th 
fix every time, and that he has grown pota 
toes in this way for ten years and secnret 
good crops when others failed.

It is unsafe applying salt in contact wit 
cut seed of potatoes, but after the plants 
are up, a little sprinkled over the hill WL 
repel worms, and on some land will mak 
bright, clean tubers which would other 
wise have been affected by scab. The sal 
also helps to keep the soil moist in a -dry 
time.

Dissolve one pound of copperas in tw 
gallonsjof water, and add to it one gill o 
sulphuric acid, then add one ounce of phos 
phate of soda and the same quantity of com 
mon salt. Pour a tablespoonful of this mix 
ture in a quart of drinking water, and yoi 
will give the fowls a splendid and chea 
tonic. It invigorates and wards off disease

No kind of grain will bear cropping bet 
ter than rye. If eaten off during the Win 
ter while the ground is frozen, no harm 
seems to result. In the Spring alsq som 
early feed may bo got with very little inj'ur 
to the grain crop, provided the pasturing i 
done when the soil is dry enough not to 
poached by the feet of stock.

A Permanent Care.
Mr. John Lucabaugh and wife, West 

minster, Md., writes, June 10, 1884: "A 
the suggestion of a friend I was induced U 
to try "Aromanna," the Great Dyspepsia 
Cure and Kidney and Liver Regulator, am 
it gave g*eat satisfaction. My wife had" 
severe attack of asthma, and was treatec 
by one of our best physicians until we con 
sidered a cure was effected, but it soon 
made its appearance again. DuLac' 
Swiss Balsam" was recommended, we began 
its use, and believe it has made a perma 
nent cure. We take great pleasure in re 
commending "Aromanna" and "Swiss 
Balsam," believing them to be genuine, 
They are the only proprietary goods that we 
ever used that done what they claimed to 
do." Price 35 and 75 cts. Sold by Dr. L 
D. Collier.  

fteftical.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

Ko otber complaint! are so inildloni In their 
attack as tboM affecting tbe throat and lungi: 
none so trifled with by the majority of raffer- 
 n. Tb« ordinary cough or cold, resulting 
perhaps from a trifling or unconscious ex- 
poture, if often but the beginning of a fatal 
sickness. ATXB'I CHKBBY PXCTOBAL has 
w«U proven Its effloacy in a forty years' fight 
with throat and lung diseases, and should bs 
taksn In all eases without delay.

A Terrible Coach Cazod.
" In 18511 took a Mvere cold, which affected

Phlla,, Wilm, & Balto, Railroad
DELAWARE DIVISION.

0nandJ?fter , F*b- J?*.' I88b Monday excep. 
___ t«d) trains will leave as follows:

——NOBTHWAKB.-

EXP. PASS. PASH. PA««. PASH

« np. I
TOBAL, which relieved my longs, Induced 
sleep, and afforded ma tbe rest necessary 
for the recovery of my strength. By the 
continued use of the PECTORAL a perma 
nent cure was effected. I am now C< yearr 
old, bale and hearty, and am satisfied your 
CHKXBY PKCTOKA.L saved me.

HOKAOB FAIBBBOTHKR." Pr^vip^i.m y^ July 15,1882.

Croup.—A BCotlier's Tribute.
"While in the country last winter my lltOa 

boy, three years old, was taken ill with croup; 
It seemed as If be would die from strangu 
lation. One of tbe family suggested the UM 
of ATKB'S CHBBBT PBCTOBAL, a bottle of 
which wss always kept in the boose. This 
was tried in small and frequent doses, and 
to our delight in less than half an hour the 
little patient was breathing easily. Tbe doo 
ipr said that tbe CHERRY PECTORAL bad 
saved my darling's life. Can you wonder at 
oorgradtade? Slncorely youn,

MBS. EMMA GEDITEY."
100 West 128th St., New Vork, May 18,1882.
" I bare nsed AYEH'S CHERRY PECTORAL 

in my family for several yean, and do not 
hesitate to pronounce It the most effectual 
remedy for cough* aud colds we bare ever 
tried. A. J. CRAXE."

Lake Crystal, Mlnn., March 13,1882.
   I suffered for elgbt yean from Bronchitis, 

and after trying many remedies with no 100- 
oesi, I wu cured by tbe UM of AVER'S CHER 
RY PBCTOBAL. JOSEPH WALDKH." 

, B/halia, Hiss., April 5,1882.
" I cannot say enough In pra&e of AVKR> 

CHERRY PECTORAL, believing u I do that 
bat for IU UM I should losgilnce have died 
from lung trouble*. E. BBAODOK."

Palestine, Texas, April 23,1882.
No caM of an affection of the throat or 

hugs exists wblcb cannot b« greatlyrelleTed 
by the UM of Aria's CHKBBT PXCTOBA*, 
and it will altoayt cure wben tbe dlMsse u 
not already beyond the control of medicine.

PREPARED BT

Dr.J.C.AyeriCo.,Lowell,MaM.
Sold by all Droggtsta.

...........
BsJtlinore ........6 <6.U «......« 10.. ...b 15 g y,
Wllmlngton ....4 Si.-8 5S.......H 51....12 40 8 fio'

..... _._ .-    K--"-« * 
ri1? 8J--2 Si05: . »».... -o at

........ ai.r:.9"ilI7li"45r"4 64
TowBiend ................7 6I.......9 06™-11 82... 4 40
Blsek Blrd..._..™._...7 »6_. ......_.... u 27 4 an
OrMB «pring........... 7 88... ............ _.| W~~4 %
ClSTton....™.............7 8S.......8 61 11 IS 4 24RM T **     : 2S--...8 «:..:!! «:::::;} »
Brenford ................ ...7 •/?... ............ ...H 08 _ 4 17

Arrastonir..... ........
MIDDLEOWN........8

MABLEY&CAREW
THE LEADING-

AMERICAN CLOTHIERS?!
AND FURNISHERS, *'>$3g£.' 

S. W. Corner of Baltimore tfe Light Sts.
MD. ^

Dover ........ ...J| Z2...7 1H......8 32_.10 &t " 4 'm
Wyoming................ 7 OIL...............JO «'"~8 55
Wood.ld«..................e 69......_...._....10 sy.. ,s 49
Viols...   ........._._« 54..................IO M ... s 45
Felton....»................6 60 .....8 U... 10 .f......3 40
Barrlngton.... _..._8 40......_8 05.. _1C l-i . 8 29
F*rmlDgton......_.................._7 S7....1H  .:>.... g i«
Greenwood   ...................._7 49.. ...u 54......H 07
BridgeTllle....—..................._7 41......* (4... 2 SH
Cannons...... ........_... .......................9 3>......2 49
9eahrd........................ ....—.7 .10......9 S0......2 45
Laurel ..„„. ........................................9 17..... 2 <fc>
Delmtr... ...2 08 ...................... ......9 05......2 20

——SOUTHWARD.——

PASS PAHR PASS.
P.M. A.M. A.M.

...3 OI..._1I *5..... 7 82

.12 10_..._9 40......ii 85

..8 «0_...12 S5.. ...8 85
.-4 02—12 60... ...8 48

...12 64......H 53
-12 58..... 8 5H
....I 04..... 9 (8
.„! OH... .9 07
....1 17......9 15
................9 24
....1 29......9 81
....1 S8......9 42
....1 42... ...9 47

fi 07 ......2 14..._lo"22
...... ......2 11.. ..10 20
. ....... ...2 27....10 SS

... ...........2 3I....10 44

TO XIOTHEBS
Every bahe should have a bottle of DR. 

FA HKNKY^ TEETHING SYRUP. Perfectly 
safe. No Opium or Morphia rjnlxlnre. Will 
relieve Oolle. Griplnr ID tbe Bowels and Pro 
mote Difflcnlt Teething. Prepared by DRS. 
D. FAHKKBV A Son, Uagentown, Md. Drug- 
glsUselllt;lBcU. rnayV-ly

THE HA1V1VAH ROBE ACADKHF, 
The Diocesan School for OI rl». Foo nded 

in 18SX. Noted for healtbfnlneas, tboroagb In* 
structlon, careful training and the reanlng 
inflnences of a Christian borne.

Tin RDV. ABTBTTX J. RICH. A. M^ M. D_ 
an. 10-4t- BelsUtntown. Md.

TTtor tele.—A Full sot of Carpenter's Tools. 
Jtj Apply to 8. C. 8EABRKASE, HaliiJjnry, 
Md. Jan.«l-»t.

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty; 
but ic isa p;jt. Every lady 
may have it; nt lc-a>.t, what 
looks like ic. Magnolia 
Balm both freshens and 
beauf-fies. . ... ^ t .

A Comical Sight.
Miss Mollio Bender's father is one of the 

most enthusiastic Darwinians in Galveston. 
A few days ago as she said to her parent:

"Pa, do you believe our ancestors were 
monkevs ?"

"I don't think there is any doubt about 
it."

"Can monkeys use their hind feet as well 
as their hands ?" «

"Certainly they can."
She laughed heartily.
"What art you laughing at ?".
"I was jost laughing to think how comi 

cal my great-great-great-great-great-great- 
great-grand-mother must have looked sit 
ting on a piano stool, playing four handed 
at the piano all by herself.

A Wisconsin granger writes to a Demo 
cratic Congressman at Washington that he 
wants a "foreu mishun," and bases his 
claims for the office partly on thex fact that 
he has eleven children to support. Another 
man wants to b* an examiner in the "pen- 
tioo offis;" and still another wants a plao* 
worth $8,000 a year, and of such a nature 
that be could take the work home and to it 
at night, while he studied law^in the day 
time.

Baky WM sjak, we pws hsx CABMBIA 
sfce wasaCafla. shs cried fcrOABTOHIA 

Mlss,saeefaBtft>OA8TOaZa

OR. JOHN BULL'S
SMITH'S TONIC STMP !1

FOR THE CURE OF

Fever and Ague
Or Chills and Fever

AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of this celebrated med 
icine justly claims for it a superiority 
over all remedies ever offered to the 
public for the SAFE, CERTAIN. 
SFEEDT and PERMANENT cure of 
Ague and Fever, or Chills and Fever, 
whether of short or long standing. He 
refers to the entire Western and South 
ern country to bear him testimony to 
the truth of the assertion that in no 
case whatever will it fail to cure if the 
directions are ttrictly followed and 
carried out In a great many cases a 
single dose has been sufficient for a 
cure, and whole families have*been 
cured by a single bottle, with a per- 
ect restoration of the general health, 
t is however, prudent, and in every 

case more certain to cure, if its use is 
continued in smaller doses for a week 

>r two after the disease has been check 
ed, more especially in difficult and 
ong stamliag cases. Usually this 

medicine will not require any aid to 
cecp the bowels in good order. Should 
he patient, however, require a cathar 

tic medicine, after having taken three 
r four doses of the Tonic, a single dose 
1 BULL'S VE8BTABLB PAMII.Y 

FILLS will be sufficient.
BULL'S SAESAFAEILLAis the old 

and reliable remedy for impurities of 
the Blood and Scrofulous affections.

DB. JOHN BULL'S 
Smith's Tonic Syrup,

Bull's Sarsaparilla,
Bull's Worm Destroyer.

The Popular Kemedlesof the Day.

Principal Office, No. 831 Main Street, 
LOUISVILLE, KY.

EXP PASS.
P.M. P.M.

Phllsdelphi^_IO I1...6 21... 
Baltimore.... .._7 S5...4 55.
Wllmlngton ..11 S6...6 28 
New Csstle. ——— ...... 48...
 Jute Rosd.......   ....6 48...
Besr . —— ........._._...« 54..............
Porter*... ......... ........7 00_...... .......
Klrkwood . ....._.. ...7 05_. _ . _
Ut.-Ples*sDt_.. _......7 14_ _ .„„.
Armstrong... .'...... ..-.7 16..............
MlddletowD- — .......7 26.... ...4 81
TownBend ............ —.7 8S.......4 38.
Blackbird.. ..............7 «__......... ......._
Green Spring ...... ...... 7 47......_........ ...1 48.... 9 54
Clsj ton ................. ...7 5S.......4 52 ......1 54..._10 02
Smyrns. (ArriT«.)......8 04   ...5 08......2 05....10 12
Brenford_................7 5K_...... ...........1 59....10 08
Moorton .......... ........8 04...................2 o«.. .10 11
bapont...— ........... .J 07.. __ .._.... _ . .. . .
l)OTer... ——— ... 1 12...8 15_.. 
Wyoming ........._..-...8 21....
Woodside-... ...........8 28....
Viola.............. .........8 82. ....... ....
Felton..................-....H 87 ......6 24......2 86....10 49
Hsrrington... ......... ...8 45..... 5 S5.......2 48.... U OS
Fsrmlngtou........... ..... ........6 42. ......2 55....11 11
Greenwood...... ....................5 50. ..._8 O3.._ll 20
BrldgeTllle-. —— .................5 58...... J 18....11 31
Cannons............. ......~. ........ ............3 20.....11 35
Sesford  .... ..._....- ............6 10... ..._3 29_...ll 47
Lsurel... ................................. .......... 3 41.... 11 58
Delmsr.... ... 2 35...... ....... ............S 59...-I2 10

South-bound.  Express, leaving Philadel 
phia at 11.10 p. m., runs dully, find stops at 
Newcastle 12.0S a. m., Mlddlelown 12.47 II..IM.. 
CUylnn 12.57 a. m., Harrlnuton ].:!H a. in , 
Mea'ford 2.10 a. m.. t«> leave passenger* from 
Wllmlngton and points North, and to take 
on passengers for South ol Delmar.

North-bound-  Express, leaving Delrnnr at 
2.06a.m.. ruUH dally, and Mops at Seaford 2.27 
a. m.. Harrlngton2.o7». m.,Claytni :)J7n. m., 
MlddletownS.50a. m., aud New Gaulle 4.23 a. 
m.. to leave passengers from Delmar and 
points South thereof.

NEW CASTLE ACCOMMODATIONS.  LeaTe 
Wilmingtonffl5 A.M.snd 250 P.M. Le«ie New 
Castle 11. '25 A. M. and 4-55;P. M.

SMYRNA BRANCH.  Leave Smyrna for 
Clay ton 7. 23, 8. 42, 9.50. and 11.05 a. m.. 1.44, 
4.15 4,42 and 7.43p.m. Leave Clnyton for Smy 
rna 7.34, 8.52, 10.03, 11,16 a.m., 1.55,4,26, 4.5Sand 
754 p.m.

CONNECTIONS-  At Porter, with Newark sod 
Delaware City Railroad. At Townseod, with 
Queeo Anoe'i aod Kent Railroad. At Clayton, 
with Delaware 4 Chesapeake Kail road and Balti 
more <£ Delaware Bay Railroad. At Harrlngton, 
with Delaware. Maryland and Virginia Railroad. 
At Sgaford. with Cambridge and Seaford Rail 
road. At Delmar, with New York, Philadelphia 
& Norfolk, Wicomico and Pocomoke, aud Peolo- 
sula Railroad.

CHAS. E. PU(iH, Gen'1. Manager.
J. R. WOOD, Gen'1. Pasa. Agent.

not

N,Y,,Phila& Norfolk Railroad
Fall Arrangement.

On and after SUNDAY, FEB. 1ST. IK85- 
Buadaysezceptvd Passenger Tialns will run 
as follows:  

GOING KORTII.
A.M. P.M. 

Cape Charles........................^ 55.......
Oberlton................................6 22......
Eastvllle...................._....... ..8 40..

A.M.
..10 oo
..10 13 
..10 25 

Birds Ne»t_......... ..._ ..... ........7 05...............10 45
Ezmore............—..—.............7 !
Keller....................._....... ........8 00...

.11 05
..11 26

Tasley......-*... — ...................... 30......... ...... 12 45
Parksley ...... ....   .......... ........8 51 ....._..ia 00
HaJl wood....... ....._........ .........9 21.............. 12 18
New Church. .................... ......9 50............... 12 38
Pocoraoke...... ....................... 10 20......... ...... 12 ss

.....10 40......... ..... 1 us

.....11 (W............... 1 15

.... 11 20............... i 20

.....11 35.............. 1 28

.....II 45............... 1 33

.....12 00.... ... _ . 1 3»

.....12 15............... 1 46

..... 1 25.......

Adella.....
King's Creek....8 10.......
Princess A'e..._8 !«....._
Loretto.. ........ ..8 24.......
Eden ..............._8 30....,
Froltland ....
SALISBURY 
Delmar .........

....8 ST7......
..._8 45......
....9 00......

TRUCKERS.

GOING SOUTH.

A.M. .P.M. 
Delmar.. ............2 40........... ..._8 55......
HAL18BUBY..... 2 S1.................4 08.......
Frultland-.........2 58..._........... 4 17_.....
Eden..............._3 04................4 25.......
Loretto... ....'.......S OB__...._._....4 DO......
Kln'gTcreek"."l3 2o'lV.\'.".-"'.'.V.4 45'.".'.'.'.! 

Adella..............._8 80 . ........_...............
Pocomoke..........3 40.......

..... 2 00

P.M. 
.. ..1-2 30
..... 1 00

...... 2 02

..... 2 15

...... 3 88
...... S 41
...... 8 00
. ..„ 3 20 

3 40

not represent Fine Goods. They are mistaken. The Goods are the same that 
will be found in the best Merchant Tailor Shops, anoTtbe Garments are made 
by expert men tailors. We show at the above price Fine Imported Corkscrews 
Worsteds, Diagonals, Castor Beavers, Scotch Chevoits, &c. When you como 
to the city drop in and see our stock. Not a stitch missing or a button out of 
place. Our Suits fit to perfection.

Mcan^Overcoats.
^The variety of our Overcoats only limited by the varieties of material made. 

We can please everybody from the laboring nren >who works out doors and 
wants u warm heavy Coat for $3 to the wealthy man who would invest $25 for 
one of our Fine Satin-lined Overcoats. We have Blafk, Blue and Brown 
Chinchilla Overcoats at $4, $5, $6, $7, and $8; Fur Beaver Overcoats at $7 
$8, $10 and $12 ; All- Wool Brown, Blue and Black Plain Beaver Overcoats 
(a great bargain( for $10 ; from $12 to $20 we are showing very elegant Over 
coats made from the best quality of goods suitable for Overcoats, and cut in all 
the newest shapes. Satin-lined Overcoats $20.

Boys' Clothing.
Buy from us what Suit or Overcoat you please; jt will be a bargain in 

true acceptation of the word. We are offering some splendid Suits for Boys 9 
to 17 years 'iif age at $5, $6, $7, $8 and $9. Every Suit worth $2 to $4 
more money. At $9, $10 and 12, we have some Fine Dress Suits. In Bovs' 
Overcoats, 10 to 17 years of age, we sell a good Union Cassimere at $3.50; 
others at $4, $4.50, $5 and $0. Chinchilla and Fur Beaver Overcoats at $4, 
$5, $6, $7. Some Fine Dress Overcoats made from Imported Goods at $9, 
$10 and $12. We would like to sell you Boys' Clothirg once. We know 
we would again.

,'tf
' 3 
' '*.

nAPX v
VEGET^ATOB

B-AJL/TIMOItE: 4

Uctluu where »polled to

Eirly Truck, Vigelablw, PoUtoes, Con, &c
We s-k s trlml, fide by ilde with Peruvian 

On n>>. It do« si well tad cotttlui per ton.
Our customer* uy that It pay better to IDTMI 

S>i ni.llar* In a ton of "Vegetator" than u 
.inrnrf tt rmlUr amount for feitllliereiuislowei 
pr c p T mn, thui •bowlnf the "VEeETATOsV 
to '• • ihe cjti-ipcit.

For clmlan sod Information apply to

MILLER, LIPPINCOTT 4 CO.,
(Sncceuon to W. Wbltloek c Co.) 

Ko 41 Sentunt., Baltimore, M*
Price $36 per ton of 2,000 Ibs. 

(New bap '67 fci. each.)

........ ............
New Church......3 57..................................... 4 20
Hallwood..........4 18.................................... 4 55
Parksley.............4 35........................ ........... 5 25
Tasley................,4 50.................................... 5 48
Keller.................S 10................................... 6 17
Exmore..............6 SO.................................... 6 45
Birds Nest..........5 50................... . ........... 7 13
EaHtvllle............6 09........................._......... 7 40
Cher!ton.............6 22.................... ............... 8 00
Capo Charles......8 35................................. 8 15

CRISFIELD BRANCH.
P.M. P.i5. A.M. A.M.
8 4S......4 00............CrlnHeld.............7 00 .....0 15
5 S2......4 20..........Hopewell.........._7 10......9 SO
5 19.... 4 00............Marion..........._7 25 .... 9 52
5 09...-^3 40 ...._.._.Klnipilon_....._._7 40..._10 10
4 55.... 3 15........ _We*tover ........—7 57....10 35
4 47..- H OO.......Klng's Creek......._* 10....10 60
Connections: At Delrnnr, with Delaware 

Division. P, W.A B. R. R., for all point* 
North and East. At Salisbury for W. i P. R. 
R., for Berlin, Ocean City and Snow Hill, and 
at CrUfleld with steamer for Baltimore and 
Eastern Shore of Virginia. At old I'olni 
with Chesapeake and Ohio, Railroad; at Nor 
folk with the Norfolk A Western H K , Nor 
folk Southern K. R.; at Portsmouth with 
Spa board A Roanoke K. R.. and Atlantic 
Coast Line for all points South and South 
west. B.B. COOKE. 

Genl.P it F. Agt., Norfolk, VH.

NORFOLK FERRY.
Tbe Steamer Jane Mosley rnns dally be 

tween Cape Charles and Norfolk on tlm fol 
lowing time:

Southward. Leave Cape Charles at 6*iOa. 
ra. Old Point Comfort, 830. Norfolk1 , 9.30. 
Arrive at Portsmouth, 950 a. m. Northward 
 Leave Portsmouth at 6 10a.m. Norfolk,« 30. 
Old Point Comfort, 730. Arrive at Cap I 
Charles, 9 00 a. ra.

JAMES McCONKEY, Supt.

Children's 'Clothing.
If your Little Boy or Girl wants a Kilt Suit it will pay you to buy it 

from us. We have new styles at §2, $2.50, $3, $3.50 and $4, and for $5- 
and $6 we are showing some Extra Fine Qualities. For Boys, 4 to 12 yrs.. 
of age, we have Short Pants Suits at $2.50 and $3. Fancy Plaited and Cord 
ed Suite at $3.50, $4, $4.50 and $5. Dress Suits for $6, $7 and 8. Ele 
gant Goods, beautifully trimmed and made. Children's Overcoat* 2J to 12 
years of age, 2, 2.50, 3 and 4. Fancj Plush-hiuimed Overcoats, cut long, 
made from Fine Quality of Goods, 4.50, 5, G, 7 and 8. Odd Pants in all 
sizes. Rubber Coats for 1 and 1.25.

FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT Largest in. the State

MABLEY & CAREW,
Baltimore and Light Streets, Baltimore, Md.

Over 300 Engines and Boilers
IN STOCK READY FOR

Immediate Shipment !

FULL LINE MILL SUPPLIES.

Also all Craies of LnlricatiEi Oils:
From 20c. per pallon to $1.50 

by Can or Ban el.

Write for Catalogue !
FREE OX APPLICATION.

ADDRESS,

SCIPLE,
ENGINEER AND MACHINIST, 107 & 108 N. 3rd S^ ffiitada-,. J*a 

L. W. Gunby, Agent for Wicomico Co., Salisbury,, flsjd1..

Del., Md, and Virginia Railroad
Commencing Wednesday, Oct. 22,1884, trains

will run as follow*, Snndays Eicepted. 
North. Stations.
a. ra. p. m.

feb7-6tr

Fruiu Preserved without Cooking with 
Half the TJinal Quantity of Sugar.

Natural Appearance and Taste Retained,
Takr any good frail jar. (II with 

ripe fruit, add*

ANTIFERMENTINE
as directed, 01 up Jan with Syrup, and 

put away In cool, dark place.

Contrast thii with the Old Methods!
AlfTlFER.IIEJITIHEpreserves Fruits

Kggs, Butter Au.. and makes the most
DELICIOUS CIDKR ever used.

Price, 50c. Per Box.
Each Box will do 30 Quarts.

Safe and Harmless.

For Bale Everywhere- Try It I
(LIMITED),

I*e«r Yctrfc. 

SENT BT MAIL ON RECEIPT TO PRICE.

800
845
9.15

1000

| Lve. Rahoboth, Arv.
1040 " L«wes,
II 15 " Georgetown, "
140 " Mllford.
215 " Harrlngton, "

South, 
p. m. p. m.

1 30 
1240 
114* 
1110

645
540
420
340

The train leaving Harrlngton at 10:10 a. m. 
South, connects at Lewes Pier with steamer 
for New York on Tuesdays. Thursdays 'and 
Saturdays. Train leaven Lew*« Kiatlon at 
1.40 p. m. for Steamer for New York. The 
train leaving Lewes at 8:00 a. in., connects 
with steamer Tuesdays, Thursdays and Mat- 
nrdays that left New York at 4:00" p. m. the 
dav before.

Trains connectat Harrlngton with trains 
on Pennsylvania Railroad K"lng nortn nt 
10:18 a. m. aud ta p. ra ; going South at 11:03 
a. m. and 2:48p.m.

THOA GROOMK, Supt. ,
A. Brown, Traffic Manager.

UMUll STE1MBOIT CO.

I PURGATIVE

•*.

YOU ARE INVITED to^uake onr store your headquarters when visi*-' 
ing Baltimore. ' It IB the most central point in the 'city   nearly all the street 
car lines pass our door. We have a PACKAGE DEPARTMENT, where you 
are invited to leave your Bags, Bundles, etc., and receive a check for them. 
We would like you to go through our store, see our goods and learn prices   - 
Should yon need anything in our lino we will guarantee to sell yqu from 2Q^to 
25 percent, cheaper than you can buy from stores in your town. They buy 
their goods in Baltimore. Why should yon not do the same? Look atourprict-.s

Men's Business Suits
Made from the most durable and fashionable fabrics. We have thousands and 
thousands at fabulously low prices. Not a color, style or desirable make of 
goods that we cannot show   out in Sacqne, Frock or Cutaway style, and the 
prices this fall are lower than have ever been before. We have Union Cassi- 
mer Suits at $6, $7, $8 and $10. Seventy styles of Cassimere, Melton, 
Cheviot, Diagonal Black and Blue Cloth, and Fancy Worsteds at $10, $12, 
$14 and $15. The above Suits are well made and trimmed, and are nice 
enough for any gentleman to wear, and are sold all over the country for 
$3 to $6 a Suit more money.

Men's Dress Suits.
$15, $18 and $20 are our prices for Fine Dress Suite. Gentlemen who 
are in the habit of paying much higher prices may think these prices do

4i?^«"p-:- -- -

^.iij-i-

And will completely change the Mood In the entlfee, system In three motitfcj- Any 
penon who will take 1 Fill each night from 1 to It weeks, may be restored to M«nd. 
health, {finch a thin* be possible. For Female Qemplainta these P1IU have no eqoal. 
Physicians use them for the core of LITER an* KIDNEY disease*. Sold everywhere, 
or sent by mall for 25c. In stamp*. Circular* free. L 8. JO1INSOK A CO., ]

Croat. Asthma. Bronchitis. Nenrml- 
Kte, Rheumatism. JOHNSON'S ANO-

JOHNSON'Smis, Hadthy Coofrti. 
IMMaMSoT aw Spine.

u) will IniUatsmoeilT rellm Unw Urrfela 
lMuei, and will po.iUT«lj car* nine eua 

oat of ten. Information that wfll ur« many 
UTM MM Ores by mall. Don't delay s svuosas. 

_ _ _ PmmMoo to tatter than cure. 
IT CURBS Influenza, Bleeding at the Lunfi. Hstne- 

y, Cbolera Xprboi, Kidney Tnohtas, and 80N ""-""•""•

It It a well-known fact that no*t of the 
Bans and Ctttto FawtaaioU la till coon. 
try I* worthless | tint SliCrldSD'i Condition 
Powdcrta sbtolattlypansndTfrf Tslasbl*. 

will make hens 
—— ^ Condition Pow- 
teupoonfnl to Mcb plat ofMAKE HENS LAY

AGENTS WANTED!
rTK> SELL tbe Finest Pi^ilt ••* OTBSMBCSI 
J. sal HwMrjr BtMtk. T<TIIUI Us>«rml.

Sitoallons permanent. 49-Write for terms.
OIiBW ••OH., HstncrysBCM, 

eb. 14-Sm'. BOCHB9TB*. It. T.

Salistmry & Wicofflico River Route
COMMENCING WITH

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 30TH, 1884.
THE STEAMER ENOCH PR4TT

Will leave Baltimore from Pier 4 Light 
Street, every TUESDAY at 6 P. M., for Deal's 
Island, Roaring Point, Mt. Vernon, White 
Haven, Princess Anne Wharf, Collins', 
Qoantlco, Frnltlandand Salisbury.

Returning, will leave Salisbury at 8 P.M. 
every WEDNESDAY, stopping at the land 
ings named, leaving Mt. Vernon av 7 P. M, 
ROM-IDE Point atTP. M.. and Deal's Island 

at 0 P. M., arriving In Baltimore early the fol 
lowing morning.

Freight taken for all stations on Worcester 
and Pooomoke Rail Road and Eastern Shore 
Rail Road. Connections made at Roaring 
Point with theBteamer Johnson for landings 
on the Nantlooke River. For further infor 
mation apply at Company's Office, No, 98 
Light St.

HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Prest.
Or to R. D. Ellegood, Aft., Pier 1, Salisbury, 

Md. •

ROBT. D. ABDEL,
CABINET MAKER

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine.

The undersigned return thanks for post 
patronage. Anyone having a NEW HOME 
Sewing Machine bought of them during the

TEN YEARS»
they have been selling the Machine, not giv 
ing perfect shllsfactlon and running AS lleht 
ly as when purchased, please Inform ni, and 
we will fix the Machine

Free of Charge!
As the NEW HOME has been lately rn- 

proved, all persons wishing to bur a st- 
class Hewing Machine, please drop a

POSTAL CARD
to either of ns and let us show Its xuperlor 
merits over all other Machines. We will 
feel thankful for the privilege of

Showing You
the Machines, whether yon purchase or not. 
Old Machines taken In pan payment.

Did you Sup
pose Mustang Liniment only good 
for horses? It is for inflamma 
tion of all flesh, ;> , . . ..,

AND UNDERTAKER,
Coffins and OaskeU Hade on Short Notice. 

Funerals promptly attended, either In town 
or country. Thirty years'experience,
,-3 •• ROBERT D. ABDEL,

r. OhaiehSt. BeJUbary. Md

FRANK L THOMAS,
GENERAL AGENT, 

Harlock'sStation, Dorchester Co., Md.
JNO. a CREAMER,PrlncewAnue,and JNO

W. PHOKBUS, Monle, Agents for
Somerset Coonty.

8. L. CORKRAN AND GEORGE W. PHIPPS,
Saltsbory, Md., Agents for Wicomico Oo. 

deo.«-ly.

STOPPED FREE

E. STANTEY TOADVIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Office on Division Street, 

Men 7-ly. SALISBURY, MD.

LEMUEL MALONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Office on Division Street, 

Mch 7-ly, SALISBURY, MD.

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Men 7-ly.

Office- on Main Strett,

SAL1SUDBT, MD.

THOMAS HUMPHREYS,

ATTORNEY-AT--LAW.
Office on DlvsHiou Street, 

Men 7-ly. SALISBURY, MD,

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW    '. -i-
Offlce—on Division Street, 

Mcb 7-ly".
-".*>•. 

SALISBURY, MD.

JAY WILLIAMS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office—on Main Street, 

Men 7-ly. SALISBURY! Ml>

ADVERTISEMENTS
newspaper* In Ihe bet.1 rounner, nt toweni. 
rates. By L. JEKK. MILHOUKNE 4. CO.. 
an. 10-41. Baltimore. U>1.

N KW YORK VIA LK\VfcX.-U _.._____.„ 
Monday. August 4th, 1S84,steamer* will 

eave LeweK DeUdally for New York, at S.i 0 
>. m. Returning, leave Mew Yorkfor Lewes 

dally, except Saturday, at 4.00 p. m.
- N A.aBOWNE,Sapt.
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Saifefcurg Stobt'5.
HEADQUARTERS

 'FOB nirs
IN SALISBURY.

* A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Dealers In all Kinds of

WHISKEYS
Brand It*, Rams, Wines, Ktc

Onr stock of Foreign and Dome«tlc Liquors
U always Intve and complete.

aud for superiority ID

fAlffl oi
- cannot-be excelled on the Shore.

rectl-WHISKEY-From the Lowest Prlct 
fled to the hiishext  . radea of 

PUBE OLD riYE.

 RANDIES Choice Apple, Pench. French 
Chtrry, Blackberry, Ktc.

  -WINES Port,Sheiry. Miidrlm.Ma.lngn, Cii- 
tawba. Claret and other \Vin«-s. -

GtltS— Imported "Old Tom," and Holland 
Glnsaud Ihe Lower Grades.

KC9IS New England and Jamaica. We 
nave also the Celebrated

.-Duffey Malt Liquors,
Which are highly recommended.

Our stock is the lamest nml nio«t complete
to Salisbury, and bema purchased

from dist hands, enablos

-OS TO SELL CHEAP!
We also have a complete Hue of

CHOICE CIGARS A*D TOBATCO selected
with a view of meeting Ihe wnnts

of our customer*.

ORDERS BY MAIL
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

And Prire-List sent on application. Satis 
faction guMrantt**-*!. Y«nr patronage

  Is resppcilully Kidicited.

ifiisccUantous.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Vessel and Personal 
PROPERTY.

By vlrlne uf a dwl ofTnixt from Vincent 
Moore and Ellrabelh Moore, lil» wit.-, tinted 
Ihe thlrlv-flrstday «l f>eo*ml>er I»M. tlif on- 
Ueralgnetl. «« Trm-l*-*, will i<tTnrnl imblirMlr 
In the town of SallxiKiry. Wlwmilno omuty. 
Maryland, :il III*-

Pcnlnnala Ummmc, oat

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
ST.,

Next l)oor to Humphreys A Tllghman's

SALISBURY, MD.

1S&>, AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M,
. _J^W**"*^**|f|rc f-*~r-

The Folio wing Vessel Property
1. All of (he srhooner REMEDY. This 

boat nan been recently repaired and in In 
good order Draught of water when loaded

to 6 fl 

it By vlrlne of said deed of Trust aud of a 
Power of Attorney from Caleb Bf Danhlell he 
will sell lue whole of tli« schooner HOCK. 
Th U boat Is In ralr order and draws 6% lo 7 ft. 
wheu loaded.

Also by virtue of saId deed of Trust h« will 
offer at public sale at the residence at Vin 
cent Moore. In Quantlco district ou

FRIDAY, MARCH 20TH,
at I o'clock, p. m.. all the personal property 
of Mild Vlnit-nland Elizabeth Moore consist 
ing of

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, 

Farming Utensils, &c.

TERMS OF SALE:

On Vessels 10 per rent, on day of wile, bal 
ance In three eqnul Installments of one. two 
anil three years, the purchaser giving band 
or boatls with sureties to be approved by the 
Trustee asy bearing Interest Irom day of sale.

On the Personal Property All sums of ten 
dollar* 01 under, ca.ih on duy of gale. All 
over ttiat amount on a credit of six months, 
Ihe purchaser giving bond with securities 
approved by (lie Trustee, bearing Interest 
from day of sale.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN,
feb.2j-n. Trustee,

SHERIFF'S SALE.

and completely 
emiuMM,

poetical.
DBKAU CHI1.U11KM.

I trust in the de*r Lord's wis-Jom.
I do not question IJis will, 

Bat oft M 1 sit in my chamber.
In the twilliglifc, calm And still,

I long for the children's voices, 
I long for the clingin? onus,

As unto my ear they whis.-jcr 
Their tiny griefs and alarms.

And my silent room is peopled 
  With forms I can almost see, 
The forms of the dear dra-iin children 

Who cluster about my knee.

I can bear their merry prattle, 
I feel their breath on my cheek,

And my fancy ugain makes real 
The dear ones my heart would seek.

And!

MNesmlcU.
U is an nn&iUiw remedy for Diseases of (hi- 

KMaeya u4 liver.
It 1s Invaluable for Disease* peculiar to 

Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.
Itdoe? not Injure the teeth, cense beadache.nr 

produce constipation  other Iron mediciuri tin
It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulate. 

the appetite, aitls the tssimllaUon of food, re 
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength 
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers. Lassitude, Lack of 
Energy. &c.. It has no equal.

M3- The genuine has above trade mark and 
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other. 
M^..ir k 7 nitim«

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

W. M. WILLOCGHBY & BROS
UVERY ^TABLES.

Jlavlnpbeen compelled by thp late flre to
«ecure other quarters, we Inform the

public that we are now on

^DOCK STREETS
NEAR THE BRIDGE.

Where we are prepared to accommodate our 
former cu*tomere wltlj good

HORSES AND CARRIAGES
AT TiTfc SHORTEST NOTICE.

Thnnktne the putolio for pnst patronage, 
we hope /or a couUnasoce In tie tulnre.

"Wilt Wiilaughby & Bfo.,
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

Hacks meet trains and Boat. Ordera may 
be left at the Sa'lnbury Hotel.

THfTUCE

'y
of the C'/rcult Coui'l foi Wicoirilco county, at 
the suit of Mary K. Hasting, against the 
KOod* and chattels, lands and ternemectn of 
winder Hasting ofM., aod to me directed, 
1 have levied opon. seized and taken In exe 
cution all of the irlghl, and Inleieot of the 
said defendant. In luvr and equity, of lp and 
to the following property, to wit:

One Tract of Land
{ known as ' Holland,' and "New Holland,' 
containing S14 ACRES, more or less, and 
Improvements thereon, conMstlug of a Two- 
story Frame Dwelling and Outbuildings ill 
nated parsons' (flflb election) district, Wl- 
comlco county, State of Maryland.

LK.WILUAMS&CO.
SALISBURY. MD.

my chrej,
And watch their sweet, quaint way*, 

Till ray heart grows heavy with longing 
And my eyes are dim as I gaze.

For alas ! They are but shadows 
That out of the darkness grow;

Only the frail dream childrcu 
That the heart alone can know.

Fred Byington's handsome face became 
y sympathetic. "It does seem cruel, 

ioesn't it ?" said he. And I am so sorry 
that it should be necessary to part with it. 
But I'll send over our wagon for it this af 
ternoon, and yon may depend on yoar pet 
receiving the most careful treatment."

"How kind he was," said Bevy, grateful 
ly, after Mr. Byington was gone. "I didn't 
know that it was'usual for dealers to send 

.their own wagons after these things."
While old Mr. Byingtou shook bis head 

at his son. - ;"-.'-
"Fred! Wed!"'said he, "Take care that 

you dou't get too much interested in your 
easterners!" 

JJnt Fred only smiled.
The old clock had scarcely occupied the 

elt - post of honor in Byington & Co.'» immense 
 :-*  * %*rB-ror>ms for'three d*r» whoa-M* Fred

fflisccllanrous. 

A DECIDED BABQAIN.

We have the Largest and Beht Assorted 
Stock uf Building Material, such as

Dressed Flooring, Dressed .Sid 
ing, Finishing Boards, Rough 
Boards, Framing, Siding; Plas 
tering Laths, Shingling Laths, 
North Carolina Sawed and Split 
Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Etc., to be found

ON THE SHORE,
which we are offering at

PRICES EXCEEDINGLY LOW.

i And I hereby give notice, that on

SATURDAY, MARCH 21,
13SS. at 2 o'clock. Pf M., at the Court House

and to the said property so taken In execu 
tion FOB CASH, to s .llsfy said writ and costs

WM. 8. GORDY, 

feb. 28. ts. Sheriff of Wlcomlco Co.

FIRST-CI.AS8

WIHES & LIQUORS,
IN ANY QUANTITY,

- IS AT -

.JEHU T. PARSONS!
ORIENT SALOON, "S*

GEOEGE L. STEVENS,
   Dealer In -. 

Fdreigfi & Domestic Marble,
And Manufacturer of

MONUMENTS. TOMBS, Etc.

CEMETERY LOT ENCLOSURES
«*-Furnt*hed to Order. 

'Bro«4 and Division Streets,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND,
Mall Orders iiavu Prompt Attention.

PF\I\SIH HOTEL STABLES
I. H. WHITE

Iliivine no«- the management of the above
named ."^mlilex. oflVm to the public

at he lowest 'prices,

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
Of Every Description.

Former patrol,* nml friends will flnd their
noreea :ut>l nirrlnge* carefully attend-

i-d to by competent groums.

PASSENGERS'* CONVEYED
To any point on tbe Shore:

Orders ItflHt the Peninsula Hon«e or at tbe 
Stable will be promptly attended lo.

SALISBURY HOTEL.
49-ON DIVISION 8TBEET,-«

.OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,
SALISBURY, MD.

I. G. ADAMS, - Proptor.
TERMS-11.50 PER DAY.

BVBRYTHIHGi FIRST-CLASS
JJS-FREE SAMPLE ROOM.-W

first-Class Uvery attached.- GoeaU taken 
from Depot and Steamboat.

. E. HARPER,
A PUACTICAI. WATCHBUKEB AWD 

REPAIKEB OF JEWELBV,

I* at A. U, Blnmenlnal's Store, prepared to 
do all kinds of work. Having tbe best tool* 
lo operate with, and a thorough knowledge

OF THE

He rnaranter* his work-to giro satisfaction, 
nire him a trial t may J4-ly.

WILLIAM G. SMITH, D. D. S.
PRACTICAL DENTIST,

Salisbury -Maryland,
i > fere hi* Professional Serrioe* to th« public 
M xll bourn, ffiiroas Oxide Gas nflmlnla- 
1 -red Lo tliose desiring It, Ofllc* Uajra  
Jt mdav, Wednesday, Thnradayund galar- 
i'.-r. VMU Prlnmw Anii«*verr Tacaday.

-Received on Wednesday .last the One* 
llneoflneralnaod Brussels Carpet* ever In' 
Ibis maefcek Birekbead, Laws t Carey.

Road Examiners' Notice,
Notice Is hereby elven to all wbora It may 

concern, that by virtue of a commission Is 
sued to nsby tbe Connly Commissioners of 
Wlcomlco county, to examine and deter 
mine whether the public convenience re- 
qatres tuata pabllc road be opened begin 
ning at Sarah Anderson's land, (Intersect 
ing the new county road leading near Beth 
el church) and running for the village oi 
FruUland. westerly, through the lands of 
Bnllle Vincent, B. P. I.evlngston. Andrew 
Pdllltt and others, coming out between A. 
P. Muloue's and Geo Pollltfs at Frnllland, 
that we wlU meet on the premises at Krult- 
land, at 9o'clock, a. m., on

MONDAY, MARCH 23,
13S5, to perform the duties Imposed upon us 
by said commission.

JOHN W. SMITH, 
WM. H. COLBOURN, 
GF.O. W. MESSICK. 

feb. 21-td. Examiners.

FOR SERVICE. 
A JERSEY BULL,

"BAEON OF DUNDEZ,"
(No. ll«i A. J. C. C. H. R.) On MY FARM- 

NEAR SALISBURY.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS,
SALMBCBT, MD.

DUE EBSSSED LUMBEE
Is thon'oifhly »ea«oned, and ready lor Im 
mediate use. «-PurtIes who contemplate 
building or buying, should write us foreetl. 
mates.

L. E. WILLIAMS & CO.,
CAnDEIf STREET, (IfEAH

SALISBURY, MD.

"Oh, mother," said Bessy Jewett, "how 
hard it is to be poor."

"My child," said the widow, with a 
quivering lip, "do you think that I have 
not learned that lesson ago ?"

"Well, mother, It's too bad forme toadd 
to your troubles by conipluining," confes 
sed Bessy. "But it always seoms worse 
when Mrs. Panting comes to sec us."

"She means well, my dear," said Mrs. 
Jewett.

ms for three day* when la» Fred 
Byington sent a note up to Bessy:

"Mv DEAR Miss JKWBTT; I have an of 
fer of a hundred dollars for the old clock. 
What shall I do ? F. B."

And Bessy wrote back:
"Mv DEAE MB. BVISOTO.V; Sell it.

BESSY JKWKTT."
And then Bessy cried a little over her 

stocking mending. She could not help it.
Fred Byington came up that evening 

with a check for a hundred dollars, having 
the firm signature of "Byington & Co."

"I hare sold the clock," said he.
"I am very glad," said Bessy, who had 

lecided that it was best to put away all 
vain re])iiiings, "It was very kind of yon 
to take so much pains about it. Who did 
you sell it to ?"

"To Mrs. Kbenezer Panting," said Fred. 
I believe if I had asked a hundred and fif 

ty for it she would scarcely have hesitated.

Whit* HOOM Mistress. .

Miss R. E. Cleveland, a sister of Presi 
dent Cleveland, is the new mistress of the 
White House. A correspondent describes 
her as follows: "She is of medium stature 
and build, with a shapely aixl highly in 
tellectual face. She U good looking, but 
not pretty. She dresses neatly, but plainly, 
and wean few ornamenU. She has for a 
long time been a lecturer by profession, her 
specialty being educational subjects, and 
her audiences usually the pupils of girls' 
school. She has, for example, just lectured 
at the Elmira seminary on "Joan of Arc. 
She speaks several languages, is exception 
ally well informed in history and the arts, 
and has that degree of confidence in her 
self and the knowledge she possesses to be 
able to firmly take the lead in conversation, 
and to hold it against tha.bright men and 
women who have come in contact with her. 
Yet in some respects she is notably shy, 
and always so modest and amiable as to 
win friends easily and quickly. "Why, 
she's a perfect dictionary," said ex-Gover 
nor Cornell, when he returned from a visit 
to Miss Cleveland. "She's one of the 
brightest women I ever met."

She declared it was the finest specimen of i follows:

Why They Laughed.

Having no previous knowledge of what 
was to take place the pastor had arranged 
his musical programme for an ordinary 
evening service, aud had instructed the 
chorister to close the meeting with the hymn 
entitled. "I've Found a Friend." As soon 
as the newly wedded pair turned to leave 
the church the good pastor was amazed  
notwithstanding his instructions to hear 
the organist play- the overture of the hymn 
agreed upon, and the choir rise and sing as

the antique she had ever beheld. I sent it 
lome this afternoon. She is to have a grand 

party tonight, and was kind enough to 
donor me with an invitation."

WORTH KNOWING.
We desire to stale to the public that having 

rebuilt oar Flour Mills and changed

SALE OF ROAD.
Commissioner E. M. Wal»t"n wljl on MON 

DAY, MAKCH I6TH, 18#>, Bt2 o'clock, p. m.. 
contract tor buildIna Ihe new county road 
beginning at the roml gnte on the Ueo. N. 
Fookn farm, an rnlining thmugb tbe lamlsof 
Annie Parker. Winder HuRllngiiand others, 
to Intersect tlie coanlr rood leading Irom 
John W. smith's to Salisbury. Con tract will 
be made ul the east end of said ioad, at tbe 
Raid road gate.nn'l will be by public auction 
to the lowext revponsllile bldd r, and will be 
paldout or Hie levy of 1-S85. Specifications 
may beiwrn by ralllngon Mr. Walslon or at 
Uieeoanty commissioners' office. By order 
of the Board.

D. J. HOLLOW AY,

We are prepared to offer oar
CtKtomera special Inducement* to continue 

with DI. We are making and

KEEPING- on HAND
tOT AT ALL TIMES

A fall line of all grades of the Roller Procea* 
Flour, also Bran, Meal and Back- 

wheat Flour. We also

OFFEl^TO FJIF^MEI^S
The Highest Market Price* tor

Wheat, Corn, Oatg and Buckwheat. In add!'
tlon lo oar extensive manufacture

for market, we have a

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT!
In which ollGrUt

Brought or consigned to u» win receive eare- 
/ul and prompt attention.

All Consignments!
Made by Water or Ball,

Will be hauled to and from the Wharf and 
Depot FREE. Grlat from tbe

Nanticoie or Ntk West Fort Rivers
Oan be shipped by'Steamer.

We clnlm lo be the largest manufacturers on
tbe Peninsula south of New C&vtle,

and oar facilities have DO
8UPERIORS.

ADAMS <ft CO.,
LATTKEL, DEL.

feb. 2S-U. Clerk.

ICE TO CBEDITOttS.

TbU l« to glre notice that the subscriber bslb 
obtained from the Orphans' Court for WIcomloo 
county letter* of AdoiloUlrstloo on tbe persons! 
estate of

WILLIAM DISHABOON.
late of Wlcomlco county, 
having elslmi snloit

dee'd. All persons 
said dee'd., are

hereby rsrned toethlbit thessme, with Touchers 
there of, to the subscriber OB or before

August loth, 18*3,
or they ms/ otherwise be excluded fromsll boot- 
fit »f said estate,

Glren under my haod Ibis ]0th day of Febru 
ary 1885.

WM. F. DISHABOON.
Executor. 

Test: E.L.WAILE8. Reg. Wills.

PENINSULA HOUSE
AUG. PARKER, Proprietor.

3STO. se zvr^zjsr ST.
ftALIBBVHV, - HA

Every tiling flrst-class, A Ont-elaae Llr- 
ery attached. OneaU taken to any part ot 
the 1'en I nsq la at Low vatee. apr 6-ly.

BROOM CORN
To make op on Shares or 10 CeaU for each 

Broom. Broom Uorn cleaned tor tbe Seed. 

EVERGREEN SEED
given FREE to planter*. Only bright ever 
green corn will be made op on abarca.

W. L l^EO-ATES,
Broom-Maker, Eact ot Depot, 

feb. S84m. SALISBURY, MD.

"VT"**1^- r» hereby riren to all . _._   
Il( cotieeined, that the Uoonty rocamia- 
ilouen for Wlcomloo coantr, will «MuM*r 
applteaUotu for chance* and abeUemepte In 
aaecveable property, at all ot their negater 
meeting* antllMay lat next. By orer «Tth» 
Board. D.J.HOLLOWAT.OI'k,

FASHIONABLE !
CLOTHING !

»
Every garment in our house equal 

to custom made, and all this season's 
manufactures. We claim to hare the 
handsomest line of fashionable plotkjng

FOR ffl, BOYS KHILDKEN
Shown anywhere, and extend an invi 
tation to all to call and see the many 
new things we show.

LOW PRICES,
FOR FINE GRADES.

ACME HALL
The Glass of Fashion,

209 WEST BALTIMORE ST. 
ONE PRICE!

"Then I wish she'd mean ill," said Bessy, 
tempestuously. "Just for a change, moth 
er. What business lias she to lecture you, 
I'd like to know, about using white sugar 
in your tea, and wearing lace around your 
neck instead of linen ? Why can't she say 
pleasant things instead of unpleasant ones ? 
I declare, I could almost have boxed hor 
ears when shjfckej you how much rent 
you paid, and expressed her opinion that 
you had no business to live iu such a house 
as this."

"She did not know that Mr. Panlee gave 
us the use of the house for taking care of it
until it was sold," apologized Mrs. Jewett. . ,

 ^ ° ,, . ,, ., We sent it to Byington s to be sold. 
"And I wai sorry you told her,' said! ,. Wh. f ,,, n^,    . »,-. 

Bessy. "What business was ft of hers, I 
should like to know." -, »

"My dear, my dear," sootned the gentle 
widow.

"Hush !" said Bessy, lifting her finger, 
"there she is now ! Twice in one day. I 
declare this is too overpowering !"

Mrs. Jewett and Bessy were sitting to 
gether in the little bock room. Although 
it was early twilight no lamps were yet 
lighted, o feeble fire of carefully husbanded 
coals glimmered faintly in the grate, and 
shone upon the antique furniture which was 
all that remained to Mrs.. Jewett of the old 
abundance. Into this rmt*h«U of 4k 
Mrs. Panting rustled with a strong smell 
of patchouli and an overwhelming amount 
of orange-colored feathers and sealskin furs. 

"I hope I don't intrude," said she. 
"Yes, you do," whispered Bessy so that 

only her mother can hear. 
"Not at all," said Mrs. Jewett, faintly. 
"But it just occurred to me," observed 

Mrs. Fanting unbuttoning her seal-skin 
jacket and fanning herself vehemently, 
"that I should like that old family clock of 
yours."

Bessy glanced apprehensively at the old 
brass-faged clock whose carved top nearly 
touched the ceiling, and whose monotonous , . 
"tick, tick," measured the seconds like an j «I)CI1S1VC 'wrSalu aftor a11 

unseen finger in the dusk.
"Of course you would be glad of a chance 

to sell it," went on Mrs. Fanting. "How 
very warm you do keep the room! Can't 
you open a window ?"

"You forget," interposed Bessy, "that 
you are sitting with all your wraps on and 
that mother has a cold. No, we can't open 
a window." *

Mrs. Fa'hting east a vicious look toward 
Bessy. She and that young person never 
did agree. There was always a tacit anta 
gonism between them. She turned brusquely 
to Mrs. Jewett.

"About the clock," she resumed. "Fant 
ing has taken a notion to havt> an 'Old 
Clock on thff Stairs.' There's a landing 
half way up where it would show beautiful 
ly from the hall. And be says it must 1« a 
genuine old-fashioned one, too. What will 
you take for taat one?" pointing her finger 
to th« brass-faced clock.

Mrs. Jewett started almost as if she had 
been struck.

"I I did not think of selling it," sni<l 
she. "It belonged t<) Grrandpn Jewett, nml

"Are you going?" Bessy involuntarily 
asked.

"Xot if you will allow me to spend an 
hour with you," said Fred, a little timidly.

Mrs. Panting came the next day.
"Well," said she, "I've bought a beauty 

of an old clock; far handsomer than that of 
yours. Cousin Jewett. And   "

"Wait, wait !" said Bessy, with sparkling 
eyes. "Don't be too precipitate Mrs. Fan- 
ting. You have bought our very old clock.

What?" cried.Mrs. Fanting. 
And then Bessy explained not without a 

thrill of mischievous exultation'. And Mrs. 
Fanting went home in a rage,

But she was still more indignant when 
she learned that Mr. Fred Byington was be 
coming a regular visitant at the Jewett 
house.

"And he never accepted any of my invita 
tions," said she, wrathfully, "because, for 
sooth, he couldn't leave his business."

Nevertheless, Maddalena and Georgietta 
Fanting, her two hard-favored daughters, 
wcnt^o the wedding, all smiles.

The Byingtons are rich,^_said__U>ey, 
''and move in excellent society. It's a great 
deal more sensible for us to be good friends 
with Fred and Bessy than to quarrel with 
them. And after all, it was your own fault 
mamma. If you had paid Cousin Jewett a 
decent price for her old clock it never would 
have been sent to Byington's, and ten to 
one Fred never would have seen that girl."

Mrs. Fanting burst into tears.
"I am the mose miserable mother in the 

world," said she. "As if it wasn't bad 
enough to be disappointed in the deares 
hopes of one's life without being reproachec 
by one's own ungrateful daughters." .

For the old clock had proved rather an

Wisdom of tlic Cla*ai£*.

Cicero: To live long it is necessary to live 
slowly.

Emerson: The only way to have a friem 
is to be one.

Disraeli: It is much easier to be critlca 
than correct.

Confucius: To die well one must firsl 
learn to live well.

Ruskin: Conceit may puff a man up, 
but never prop him up.

Longfellow: In this world a man musl 
eithor be anvil or hammer,

Ovid: Tako a rest; a field that has restc<3 
gives n bountiful crop.

Sc-ncca: The plant which is often trans 
planted doca not prosper.

Franklin: An investment in knowledge 
always pays the l>est interest.

Flavel: Stop aside a little of tener to talk 
with God and thine own heart.

Lowell: No man is bom into the world 
whose work is born with him.

Seneca: Knjoy present pleasures in such a 
way us not to injure future ones."

Wordsworth: Wisdom in oftimes nearer 
when we stoop then when we soar.

Herbert: He that cannot forgive others
"That's all nonsense," said Mrs. Funt- 

ing. "You can't expect to keep all these 
old traps. Why, the very stonige of them j breaks the bridge over which he must puss 
would cost you too much. And, l>esiiles, j himself; for every man has need to be for- 

Ho will give you given.
Queries: Give not thy tongue too great a

Panting wants the clock, 
twenty dollars for it.'

In ordering goods C. O. D. 
state lise and color wanted, or write 
write for aelf-meaaurement.

AND TOWN LOTS

Tbe undersigned ha* a number of Farm* 
la Wloonileo County tor Sale both Large 
and Small, Also lx>u Improved and DnIm 
proved In tbe Town of tialUbnrj. Partlcw 
 Wiring home* or to Inreat  

SHOULD APPLY TO '   J=^'**«

£. STANLEY TOADVHT,
SAUasUBY MJD.

Bpeelal Agent for Basin's Celebrated Ftrti- 
lUer*. Thompson's Draw (Matters, (art not 
aflketad bj wTndjand P - - ^>JBA«tJr. Hone How 

emraiJbr coJ-and Cultivators, the only Iraple 
ttvaUnc corn mad small fruit*. _, 
HOBS Dollars for protection of potter 
acalMtflr*. Alt oorraspoad«Doe wUI
Immadlala  Itantlnii

-ImMera

Prii Anne.Md.

"I could not sell it for that," suit] Mrs. j liberty, lost it take thee prisoner. A word
Jewtt. "Doctor Sibley would have (jiven 
me fifty for it before we left Oldvale."

"Then you were a fool for not selling it to 
him," said Mrs. Panting, with a coarseness 
that brought the angry crimson to Bessy's 
cheek. "You can't expect to get any such 
price (or it here, where people know the 
value of things. But, slnoe you are a rela 
tion, I don't think Panting t would mind 
giving you twenty-five."

"I cannot sacrifice it for any such sum as 
that," said Mrs. Jewett, decidedly.

"In that case you may keep it," said Mn . 
Panting, rising to her feet, aud waving the 
fan back and forth more energetically than 
ever. "There are plenty of old clocks to be 
had at Byington's for reasonable prices. And 
I hope yon may never live to repent your 
obstinacy."

She rustled out of the room without 
further ceremony, leaving Mrs. Jewett and 
Bessy looking at each other.

"I am so sorry," said Mrs. Jewett.
"Mother, why should you be sorry?" 

cried Bessy. "For my part I am rather 
glad that Mrs. Panting has recei vtd a chock. 
Bat isn't it strange, mother. Byington's is 
the very place where Doctor Sibley advised 
as to send the old clock to be sold. We'll 
speak to the expieasman to-morrow. For 
we most hare money, dear mother, and I 
would starve sooner than ask help from 
Mrs. Panting."

Mr. Fred Byington himself, the son of the 
spectacled old connoisseur in antiques, oame 
np to look at the clock, and pronounced it a 
genuine curiosity 1st its way. : . _   .

"Yon ought to get a hundred ck&an for 
it," said he; "bat I don't known whether. 
Times are dull just now, bat I'll do. the best 
I oan for yon, Miss Jewett."

"It seems almost like selling one of the 
fcmfly," said Bessy, with taws in her eyn, 
"I oaa remembei this clock ever sine* I was 
a baby."

unsjxiken is, like the sword in the scabbard, 
thine; if vented, thy sword is in another's.

tiood Language.

As soon as a child begins to lisp its first 
broken sentences, its education should be 
gin. H&biu are formed which will exist to 
a greater or less degree through life. Such 
being the case, the conversation of the older 
members of the family should be carefully 
regarded, .lest the little ones learn ungram- 
matical expressions and slang which, said 
to say, is so rife among our young people. 
The servants, with whom the children spend 
much of their time, should be chosen with 
reference to this matter. A mother should 
feel it her duty to point oat any grammati 
cal mistakes made by the children, and in 
sist upon their language being correct, re 
spectful and void of slang at all times. It 
is exceedingly difficult to break children of 
habit* once formed, and care in this direc 
tion will save much trouble and annoyance.

COXSUMPTIOH Cumro. An old physician 
retired from practice, having had placed 
in his hands by an East India missionary 
the formula of a simple vegetable remedy 
for the speedy and permanent core of Con 
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma 
and all throat and Lung Affections, also a 
positive .-rid radical core for Nervous De 
bility ami all Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful curative powers 
in thousands of cases, has felt it his duty 
to make it known to his suffering fellows. Ac 
tuated by this motive and a desire to relieve 
human suffering, I will send free of charge 
to all who desire it, this receipt, in German 
French or English, with full directions for 
preparing and using. Sent by mail by ad 
dressing with stamp, naming this paper. 
W. A. Noyes, 14» Power's Block, Roches 
ter, N.Y. *

I've found a friend, oh, such a friend,
He loved me ere I knew him, 

lie drew me with the cords of love,
And thus he bound me to him. 

And round my heart still closer twine
Those ties which naught can sever. 

For I am his and he is mine.
Forever and forever.

This was the first verse. Before the hymn 
( was finished the congregation were con 
vulsed with merriment, which was suppres 
sed out of regard for the time and place; 
but when the-last verse had been sung and 
the meeting dismissed the people could no 
longer contain themselves, and smiles, in 
which even the pastor joined, were audible 
across the church. Detroit Poyt.

A Clean Set Back.

A gentlemanly merchant traveller on a 
train met a lady, and politely rendered her 
such assistance that she recipocated by per 
mitting him to talk to her. He becanie 
quite friendly, and desired to know where 
she lived, and who she was.

"Oh," she replied, "only an ordinary 
little woman, but my friends persist in try 
ing to make rae'somebody 1"

"Ah," was the gallant answer, "I am 
sure they act quite wisely and in good 
taste."

"You flatter me, sir and yet I have no 
doubt a band will meet roe at the station 
when I arrive in Cincinnati."

"Indeed!" he icplied, in opened-eyed 
astonishment.

"Yes; and the same band is always ready 
to meet me. Isn't that flattering ?"

"Very, my dear miss; but may I ask whaf 
band it is that is always so honoved ?"

"Oh, yes, certainly ! it is a husband."
He caught on the arm of a seat for a 

minute, and then went into the next car 
and bumped his head on the wood box.

Banking Intelligence.

lie wanted a position in an Austin bank. 
The president was satisfied with his creden 
tials, but before engaging him put him 
through a llttlo civil service cross examina 
tion.

"Suppose now, a man was to come in here 
to deposit twenty dollars in one dollar bills, 
how would you count them ?"

"I'd wet my finger and lift up each, bill 
until I got to the last one."

"Why would yon not lift up the last 
one ?"

"Because there might possibly be one or 
more bills uudcr it, and if the depositor was 
to see it he would want it back, but if the 
twentieth bill is not lifted up and there 
should be another bill in the pile the bank 
makes it, don't you see."

"You will do," said the bank president. 
"You have been in the business before, but 
I didn't suppose you knew that trick."  
Texas Siftings.

The Lover's Fatal Blunder.

Louis, said he, as they, despising a plural 
ity of chairs, and practising an economy 
of gas, sat in the j>arlor together; a few 
evenings before the rising of the honey 
moon; I ought to tell you that I belong to a 
Masonic lodge, and have to attend its ses 
sions, so dearest, when we are married you 
musii't fret if some evenings I have to be 
away from my little wifey. And the de 
signing villain chuckled at his prudence.

Of course I won't William, she said soft 
ly; how many lodges do you belong to ?

Only one, darling, he answered.
And when does it meet ? How often ? 

On what evenings ?
Very well; then I shall have you at home 

every other evening in the week that will 
je so nice.

As she took out her tiny note book and 
made a memorandum on the subject, he 
!elt that, after all he had made a mistake.

Worthy of Thought.

M. Muller, whose name is a household 
worn, has thus truthfully and beautifully 
written in regard to the training of the 
man.child: -'To-day he is at your feet; to 
day you can make him laugh, you can 
mOke him cry, you can make his eyes fill 
and his bosom swell with recitals of good 
and noble deeds; in short, you can mould 
dm if yon will take the trouble. But look 
.head some years when that little voice 

shall ring in deep bass tones; when the 
mall form shall have a man's weight and 
ramp; when a rough beard shall cover that 
ittle round chin, and the wilful strength of 

manhood fill out that little form. Then 
yon would give worlds for the key to his 
leart; but if you lose it now when he is 
ittle, you may search for it carefully some
ay with tears and never find it."

_______ ______  

"You're a pretty man, you are," 
"Wha'« matter, m'dear?" 
"Ain't yon ashamed to come home reel- 

Ing drunk r
"W'y.blesh me, m'dear, d'yon sink I'm 

r(hio)unkr"
"Of coarse, you're drunk, you brute. 

Ton can't walk a step without reeling all 
ver the room."
"Tha'ssh, m'dear, bat I ain't drunk. 

Y'see I been down t'th roller skatin' rink, 
m'dear, an' I ain't got orer the motion yet. 
Tha'iall"

The Latest Fashion Note*.

Irish poplins are again in fashion. 

Yellow flowers are very fashionable.

Color plays an important part in fancy 
drees bonnets.

The new evening gloves are as long or 
longer than ever.

Flowers will be more worn than feathers 
on spring bonnets. .

Hats and bonnets are faced with bright 
red, golden brown or black.

The new spring hats are very high in the 
crown and narrow in the brim.

The latest cut Pompadour neck is much 
wider than the one formerly worn.

Draperies raised with tabs or rosettes of 
large blossoms are much in vogue.

Lace bonnets will be much worn as soon 
as the weather will permit their use. .

Yellow plays an important part in inilf- 
ncry and toilet accessories this spring.

Ribbons striped in canvas gauze and 
watered silk come for bonnet trimmings.

Ail repped silks will be in favor, especial 
ly what is called gros faille with flattened 
reps.

Soft surah satin and taffeta scarfs for 
trimming bonnets come in broad stripes of 
soft shaded color.

It takes but a small quantity of tinsel- 
shot camel's hair eatamine to brighten a 
costume of plain stuff.

The peak-brimmed poke bonnet reappears 
among spring millinery importations and 
:>rodiiftions.

Braid and embroidery in the greatest im 
aginable variety of yatterns adorn the new 
jersey jackets.

A closely-woven fabric is called tricotice 
satin. It has the slight ribbed effect famil 
iar in jersey cloths.

The fashionable buttons are either coin or 
bullet shape, made of dull vegetable ivory 
to match any shade.

Small sunflowers 6n flexible stems nod 
over the crowns of many of the new import 
ed hats and bonnets.

Scallops are liV.ed on the lower edge of 
plain or full tabliers, and rest upon a nar 
row protective plaiting.

Fancy bonnets are made of tinsel and 
novelties fabrics of various kinds over frames 
of wire and lace net.

The new shapes and trimmings of hats 
and bonnets for spring are seen in the im 
portations at Deuning's.

Wide tinsel braids put on in bands and 
long looped cabbage bows are the farorite 
trimmings of spring bats.

The gilt-embroidered surahs for evening 
dresses are beautiful in cream white, pink, 
pale blue and lavender.

Spring velvets come in allthe new shades 
of mastic, tan, brick red, Russian green, 
aud gray and brown shades.

Pretty and inexpensive opera wraps are 
mode of camel's hair, trimmed with swan's 
down and lined with satin.

A fringe of delicate, pendulous flowers is 
worn around aprons, paniers and low-neck 
bodices of full dress toilets.

Brown, gray, black and blue promise to 
be used for dressy wraps, trimmed with 
lace, passementerie and feathers.

Canvas woven linen etamine ribbons shot 
with bars of gold thread trim some of the 
new Paris bonnets and hats.

The wild bushiness of the frizzled bang 
is abated until now it is reduced to a modest 
waved fringe on the forehead.

Long redigote polonaises of wollen bro 
cades have sleeve caps, sleeves, neck and 
front edged with chenille fringe.

ITEMS Of INTRBE8T.

A pretty skirt is made ot gros grain silk 
laid in wide kilt plants, pointed on the 
lower edge and falling over a lace ruffle.

Xew silk jerseys are beautifully beaded 
with jet in various designs, and sometimes 
in patterns covering the whole garment.

In Denmark hotels the rooms have no 
locks. - -,'./»> ,;- ft, *ST !

The first war steamer built in Kngtad 
wa* in 1888.

There are said to be 53 varieties of sheep - 
in the world.

 'French American oysters" are adver* 
Used in London. ~   ^

Nearly half the American safling thfpg - 
bear the names of women.

The Sultan of Morocco has jnst celebrat 
ed his thousandth wedding.

Wood which is odoriferous it generally ~ 
the most durable in exposure. ' '

Hart, the colored pedestrian, is giving . 
bicycle exhibition* hfthe South. '' ;

~ Philadelphia has counted up 8,000 sa 
loons with which to begin the year.

The fall in the price of sugar last year 
saved the British public $30,000,000.

Four aspirants to the Governorship of 
Massachusetts are worth $16,000,000.

It is thought that half the lameness of 
horses is traceable to defective shoeing.

There are 150 tradesmen in Paris who 
deal in nothing but old postage stamps.

Mexican soldiers are said to be all shades 
of color, from almost white to a dirty black.

Australia has four universities which 
rank with Oxford, Cambridge and Har 
vard.

The Government Printing Office is the 
largest establishment of the kind in the 
world.

An English electrician declares that no 
one is ever killed by lightning while asleep 
in bed.

Russia has a public holiday almost every 
other week, there being twenty-four during 
the year.

About forty million pennies were coined 
last year and circulated throughout the 
country.

A boy in Pittsburg has swallowed a 
thermometer and tbe doctors are unable to 
get it out.

The number of letters posted in the 
world every year is said to be about 52,- 
000,000,000.

Of the Governors of Maine no less than 
seven have been connected with the news 
paper press.

A barrel of oysters, prepared for ship 
ment, contains 950 four-year-olds or 1,500 
three-year-olds.

The indications are that the cotton crop 
of the present year will amount to about 
5,666,000 bales.

A bullet travels a mile in three and two- 
tenths seconds; a little over forty time* ~as 
fast as Maud S.

Three dogs sold in London a while ago 
for $550 each, aud a brindle-white grey 
hound brought $980.

Melbourne, Ark., with a population of 
250, has four churches, any one of which 
will hold the entire population.

Every penitentiary in Teias is provided 
with a kennel of three or more blood 
hounds for the purpose of hunting escaped 
prisoners.

zt>   ''
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Scene In a Colorado Town.

A rather sad affair took place on Main 
street the other day. A young lady with 
her arms full of bundles emerged from a 
dry goods store, when one of them fell on 
the sidewalk without her noticing it. Just 
behind her was a young man a Too-Too- 
Club young man, w,ho if not polite is not 
anything and he quickly stepped forward 
to pick it up. Now a bundle done up in a 
piece of paper with a dry goods advertise 
ment on it is apparently as harmless as a 
maiden's prayer or a mother's spunking, 
and there it lay as gentle as a bine-eyed 
bull-dog asleep in the sun. Just as he 
stooped to pick it up there was a rustling 
of the paper, the twist began to come out 
of the ends, and in another instant an un- 
derscribable something a sort of a cross 
between a balloon and a devil fish flew in 
to the air before bis eyes, and a number 
ten-thirty-six-inch-double-jointed-dnplex-el'- 
liptic-steel-bowed-bustle- inflator-dollar-bad 
a-half-bald-headee-hoop-skirt with two 
rooms in it waltzed around and gyrated and 
opened and shut up and fell on the side 
walk as flat and thin as a boarding house 
pie. The young man straightened himself 
up looking as if he wished a forty-ton 
zephyr would come down from the canyon 
and sweep him over into the next county 
and the young lady came back with a face 
that resembled an Italian sunset produced 
by throwing a ripe tomato against a board 
fence, and she picked up that wire con 
trivance, and then she went toward the 
east and she went toward the west, The 
sun ducked his head behind a cloud to hide 
a smile, and three or four of the boys who 
took in the show laid down and laughed 
and doubled themselves up in a manner 
that would hare made a summer dose of 
green-apple colic hide its head in shame.  
Canyon City Mercury.

Kanel* tor Sunday Coleviplatlon.

How happy he whose foot fits the shoe 
which fortune gave him.

He is a great man who can sacrifice every 
thing and aay nothing. ^ ,. :,.

No man ever offended his: own conscience 
but first or last it was revenged on him.

If the keynote of all your conduct to 
others had its spring in a fine self reverence, 
there would be no discourtesies.

It is more disgraceful to mistrust one's 
friends than to he devolved by them; our 
mistrust justifies the deceit of others.

Oily the true man can really be brave; 
only the righteous ean .walk through the 
darkness and face with'a serene soul the 
mystery of Me.

If you want quick returns and full prices, 
on Hides, Purs, Wool, Boots, Butter etc. 
Send for our Price Current, Consigments 
Solicited, R. L. Williams, &c.. General 
Commission Merchants. Office, 168 Wil 
liam, St. New York.  

The North Carolina Legislature has pass 
ed a bill to promote the objects of th» Roa- 
noke Navigation and Water Power Com 
pany, one of which objects is to cut a canal 
for manufacturing purposes, twelve miles 
along the Weldon river.

Salvation Oil delights everybody. It can 
be had of all druggists and dealers m 
medicines. It eradicates pain by quickly 
removing the cause. It is a specific for 
neuralgia, rheumatism, and pain in the 
side, back, and limbs. Price 35 cents.

The Missouri House has passed a bill 
enabling towns of under 100,000 inhabi 
tants to raise an annual tax of one mill on 
$1 for the support of a free public library, 
and cities of over 100,000 people to raise 
one-fifth of tv mill on $1 for the same par- 
post.

A bill looking to the encouragement of 
sheep industry, and for that purpose im 
posing a tax on dogs, has been indefinitely 
postponed in the North Carolina House of 
Representatives by a rote of 54 to 38. The 
Charlotte Observer regards the result as 
"significant as to the influence of the dog" 
in the old North State.

Wm. Urich, Esq., Herndon, Fairfax'Co., 
Va., says he used PowelTs Prepared Chemi 
cals mixed as directed, 200 IDS. to acre on 
corn with following results: He used other 
high priced fertilizers, same quantity, side 
by side, and the chemicals gave him best 
crop, at less than half the cost. He takes 
pleasure in recommending them as good 
and cheap fertilizers. Address Brown 
Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.

Changeable Climate: In this changeable 
climate hardly a week pama without catch 
ing cold. Wet feet, wet clothing, and ex 
posure to draughts of cool, moist air, 
abstracts heat from the body, chills the 
blood, and lays the foundation for many 
chronic lung diseases. In riew of the 
above it is well to hare within reach a 
medicine that can be depended upon  
DnLac's "Swiss Balsam." Price 85 and ' 
75 cts. Sold by Dr. Collier. ' , * , T 

3-" . i^-
Bleeding nortrils: It has done' me "so 

much good, I want yon to send me two 
more bottles immediately. I have been af 
flicted with Catarrh for over ten yean- 
frequently my nose would blood and h*r* 
the nostrils in a dry, inflamed onndttfao, 
with constant soreness. I experienced re 
lief after the first trial of Ely's Cmm 
Balm. It is the best of a great m*ny Feme- 
dies I have tried, and I can folly recom 
mend K. E. Gill, Madison, 0., Editor of 
iho Index. t;* ;>>-» ?~:

: *i

"W-

On thcBoUar Skate*.
Only » giri on roller skate*, 
Only a female defying the fatw; 
Only   gtep or two oat on tha floor, 
Only this, then something i  
OrJyamanon tb.ebaekwa*i«fc4»f. ^J 
With hand outitretehed Md IMJ qpnai wkl« 
Only a bold dash, then a dufl thai. 
Only a Krcam that would cvatOtTowdaod.
Only a mingling of stripe* in itfr, V' 
Only a shower of auburn hairy 
Then ifa »t on him br tte ton  
Never was man ao Mi upon.
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 An-annual appropriation from congress 
of thirteen thousand and fire hundred dol 
lars is a-sure relief for Cancerous affection 
of the throat and tongue.

 GOT. McLane will possibly be given a 
French mission. He is well qualified for 
the position, for in addition to his know 
ledge of international Law, he is a polished 
French scholar.

 01 the seven men constituting Mr. 
Cleveland's Cabinet, only one is a recog 
nized political worker. Of the other six, 
three an statesmen of national ability; the 
other three, eminent jurists of conceded 
ability. Mr. Cleveland has made no effort 
to get men renownded for their political 
trickery or influence in "carrying their 
State." They have been selected not for 
the services they will render him, but for 
the Country. As it is our intention to have 
a portrait and sketch of each number of 
the Cabinet for our columns, we will make 
no extended comment here.

THB MSW CABINET.

Favorable Press 
as Well mm Democrat*

Comment* Republicans 
Applnnd Vres-

Ident Cleveland'* Selection*.

THOS. FEANCIS BA7ABD.
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND'S SECRETA 

RY OF,STATE SKETCH OF 

HIS LIFE. ETC.

 The impression which some have that 
Mr. Cleveland is violating all precedent in 
taking two of his cabinet from one state is 
thus dispelled by the New York Evening 
Post, which but recalls historical facts: 
"Lincoln had Hugh MeCulloch for his Sec 
retary of the Treasury and John P. Usher 
for Secretary of the Interior, both from 
JnflinnA; Johnson reappointed the same 
men, kept William H. Seward of New 
York, for his Secretary of State, and after 
wards called Mr. Erarts to be attorney- 
general. Grant selected his Secretary of 
the Treasury and Attorney-General from 
Massachusetts in George S. Boutwell and 
E. Rockwood Hoar, while Hamilton Fish 
and Edwards Pierpont of New York, where 
in the cabinet together."

 At the very beginning of his adminis 
tration, President Cleveland has taken a 
very wise and judicious step in refusing to 
give audience to office-seekers or their 
friends, who form themselves into com 
mittees to wait upon him. The President 
made this announcement last Saturday to 
some Congressional callers, who called os 
tensibly to pay their respects but in reality 
to look after their "friends." Mr. Cleve 
land has decided that all applications for 
positions must be mailed to the heads of 
departments and then transmitted to him 
through these channels. It is a known fact 
that of l&te years most of the President's 
time has been taken up in ccnsidsring ap 
plications for office and listening to com 
mittees calling in the interest of office-seek 
er*. In relieving himself of a great burden, 
he haa at the same time elevated the dig 
nity of the Presidency.

Marriage of Prof. Newell.

Prof. M. A. Newell, principal of the 
State Normal School, has retarned from 
New Orleans, where he had been attending 
the International Congress of Educators, 
which closed its sessions February 28. The 
Kew Orleans Times-Democrat, referring to 
the congress aaid: "The papers presented 
were more varied and more profound than 
have ever been presented to any similar 
body. France, England, Canada, Jamaica 
And Japan each contributed its share. The 

'complete success of the congress is largely 
dne to State Superintendent M. A. Newell, 
of Maryland, who, as chairman of the es- 
ecntire committee, conducted all the cor 
respondence preceding the meeting and ar 
ranged the details of every session." On 
his way home Prof. Newell stopped at 
Wythevflle, Va., where, on the evening of 
March 4, at the residence of Colonel R. E. 
Withers, he was married to Mrs. C. D. 
Morrell by Rer. J. W. Smith. The Sun.

tiotft from the Department*.

President Cleveland sent the following 
nominations to the Senate Monday: Cha5. 
S. Fairchad, of New York, to be Assistant 
Secretary of the Treasury; John C. Black, 
of Illinois, to be Commissioner of Pensions.

The Secretary of the Treasury has ap 
pointed Mr. Valentine P. Snyder, of New 
York, his private secretary, to succeed Mr. 
Frank Sperry, who has resigned to engage 
in the practice of law in New York city.

One of the first official acts of Secretary 
Manning was to authorize Assistant Secre 
tary Coon to sign, instead of the Secretary, 
all warrants for the payment of money into 
pnblic treasury. A successor to Mr. Coon 
will be nominated in a few days.

First *«ri«t>nt. Postmaster-General Cros- 
by was the first bureau officer to tender his 
resignation to President Cleveland.

President Cleveland will continue the 
practice of having Cabinet meetings on 
Tuesdays and Fridays of each week.

An Interesting Compilation.

The following shows the number of words 
in each inaugural address up to the present: 
Washington, first term, 1,300 words; Wash- 

  ington, second, 134; John Adams, 2,311; 
Jefferson, first term, 1,526; Jefferson, sec 
ond term, 2,123; Madison, first term, 1,170; 
Madison, second term, 1,142; Monroe, first 
term, 8,322; Monroe, second term, 4,406; 
J. Q. Adams, 2,944; Jackson, first term, 
1,118; Jackson, second term, 1,167; Van 
Buren, 3,884; Harrison, 8,578; Tyler, 1,643; 
Polk, 4,904; Taylor, 1,096; Pierce, 3,319; 
Boehanan, 2,772; Lincoln, first term, 8,558; 
Lincoln, second Urm, 588; Johnson, 362; 
Grant, first term, 1,139; Grant, second term 
1,888; H»res, 2,472; Gwfield, 2,949; Ar- 
Urar, 481; Cleveland, 1,688. Millard Fil- 
jpnrt took the oath without delivering an 
jmngnr-1 address.

TTfMitti of BUhop Parker.

BnbopLinns Parker, D. D., of the M. £. 
Church, South, died at New Orleans, La., 
March 6, about 56 Tears. He was born in 
the SUte ol New York, but lived in the 
Sooth most of his life. He served a* Pre 
siding Elder some yean, and was editor at 
one time of the New Orleans Christian Ad- 
vxatt. In Maj, 1882, he was elected and 
consecrated Bishop, along with Drs. Wfl- 
too, Gtanberr, and Hargrort. He was to 

i presided over the Baltimore Confor- 
, which is now in session at Salem, Va.

Thomas Francis Bayard, Secretary of 
State, is one of the best and most favorably 
known of the democratic statesmen. He is 
the oldest in continued! service of the 
democratic Senators, having been a mem 
ber of the Senate sirteen years. Mr. Bayard 
will be 57 years old on the 29th of October, 
but he looks ten years younger. lie is tall, 
with a good, well-ftlled-out figure, although 
he is by no means stout. He has the fresh 
aolor of a man who lives plainly and simply 
and the alert look of a young man of 25. 
His face is inclined to be long, while his 
features are angular. His forehead is broad 
and high, and projects well over a pair of 
keen blue eyes. His nose is a large Roman. 
His face is smooth-shaven, leaving bare his 
pointed chin and squarely lined jaws. He 
has very even, white teeth, which might 
well be the envy of a man thirty years 
younger than he.

Perhaps no one family not excepting the 
Lamars of Mississippi or the   Hamptons of 
South Carolina can boast of a longer line of 
distinguished members of the United Stales 
Senate and of the Lower House of Congress 
than the Bayards of Delaware. Their in 
fluence in their own colony and State may 
be said to have been the controlling one 
through all the political changes and vicis 
situdes of more than two centuries. From 
the time that old Nicholas Bayard, broth 
er-in-law of Governor Peter Stuyvesant, 
and a rigid Huguenot came to America and 
settled in what is now the State of Dela 
ware, there has never be«n a political fac 
tion or paity iu the commonwealth strong 
enough to overthrow the power of the Bay 
ard family. James Biiyard was one of the 
first delegates in the Federal Congress 
elected as a federalist in 1790, was one of 
the founders of tho Democratic Party, and 
was sent to the Senate in 1804. He held 
the place until appointed one of the Com 
missioners for the negotiation of the treaty 
of Ghent. He had a son Richard who was 
in the Senate from 1836 to 1839 and from 
18-il to 1843. James Bayard, a brother of 
Richard and father of the subject of this 
sketch, was in the Senate continuously 
from 1851 to 1869 and finally resigned on 
account of ill health. Thomas F. Bayard, 
the^resent Senator was born on the 29th of 
October, 1828.

As a boy he always excelled in his studies, 
although he was anxious in early youth to 
become one of America's merchant princes, 
and was inclined to throw over-board all 
the possibilities of political greatness which 
were incident to his position as member of 
the ruling House of Delaware. His early 
education was obtained principally at the 
"Flushing"' school at Wilmington. He 
was persuaded to give up his mercantile am 
bition and to study for the legal profession. 
He was admitted to the Bar in 1851 and 
had soon built up sn excellent practice ex 
tending all over the State. In 1853, he-was 
appointed by the President as United States 
District Attorney but soon afterward aban 
doned the office. It was in March 1869, that 
he was chosen to succeed his father as Uni 
ted States Senator. He was n sterling ad 
herent to the doctrines of the Democratic 
party and came in a short time to be re 
garded as one of their ablest exponents in the 
Upper House. Through the framing of all 
the later reconstruction legislation he stood 
as the representative of tho large part of the 
northern people that believed in dealing 
equitablv by the Southern States and al 
though in the minority he made himself folt 
in the advocacy of their cause. He was re- 
elected in 1875 and became a member of the 
Electoral Commission, voting with his 
Democratic colleague* against the seating 
of Rutherford B. Hayes in the Presidential 
chair. Throughout the "soft money" craze, 
Mr. Bayard always was recognized as the 
strongest advocate of national integrity and 
the firmest opponent of the Democrats as 
well as Republicans who were willing to 
carry through such legislation as repudiated 
or appeared to repudiate any .part of the na 
tional debt. If it had not been for this 
position he would very possibly have re 
ceived the Democratic nomination for the 
Presidency in 1880, but as it was, the "soft 
money" men banded together against him 
and he was beaten, although he got 153 
votes on the first ballot in the convention. 
He was re-elected to tho Senate in 1881 and 
is perhaps the most influential member of 
that body to-day, on the Democratic side. 
Probably there is no prominent member of 
his party at the present time who has 
brighter political prospects before him than 
has Thomas F. Bayard.

The Louisville, Ky., Commercial, repub 
lican-independent, praises the inaugural 
and also speaks well of the Cabinet.

The Louisville, Ky., Pott says: "The 
Cabinet will be heartily approved by the 
sound and enlightened sentiment of the 
country."

Philadelphia Timet, independent: "The 
fitness of each of the men called, alike in 
character and competency, is admitted by 
all. The new Cabinet is one of the ablest 
selected in modern times, and there is not 
a shade of suspicion attaching to its integ 
rity."

The Louisville, Ky., Cmtrier-Jtntrnal 
says: "On the whole, barring two from 
one S^ate, and barring a certain neglect of 
tho West, we like the Cabinet and shall 
give the Administration thus formed a cor 
dial support until we have reason to con 
demn it."

Philadelphia Inquirer, republican: "The 
Cabinet is a good, practical, business sort 
of Cabinet, remarkable most of all for the 
conservative character of its members.  
There are no rabid revolutionists in tho new 
Cabinet; and that would seem to imply a 
peaceful administration of public affairs."

The New York World says; "Beyond a 
doubt the names in the list of President 
Cleveland's advisers are a guarantee that 
the departments will all be efficiently and 
honestly managed. Each one has been 
chosen, not for expediency, but on the sim 
ple Jeffersonian test: Is ho honest, is he 
capable, is he faithful to the Constitution?"

The Atlanta, Ga., Constitution says: 
"The Cabinet is clean, business-like and of 
spotless reputation." The opinion is then 
expressed that the Southern members  
Bayard, Lamar and Garland are stronger 
men than their Northern colleagues. The 
Constitution also professes to see in the 
New York combination a determination not 
to be ruled by Tammany.

Philadelphia Record, democrat: "Such 
members of this Cabinet; as are bf st known 
to the country afford by their public rec 
ords a guarantee that there will be no step 
backward from the advanced position of the 
democratic national platform. For such as 
are not so well known throughout the re 
public, full ciedit should be given to the 
President's good intentions, and confidence 
should be put in the wisdom of his choice. 
If there are errors, they will be revealed in 
tho future. The beginning is-full of prom 
ise to the country."

The New York Times, republican: "Mr. 
Bayard, Mr. Lamar and Mr. Garland are 
known to every citizen of the republic by 
then- distinguished secvices in the Senate. 
Mr. Eudicott has occupied the hi^h and 
honorable place of Judge of the Supreme 
Court of Massachusetts. Messrs. Manning, 
Vilas and Whitney, though they have held 
no public office sufficiently conspicuous to 
bring their names prominently before the 
nation, are by no means strangers. In their 
respective States they are known to every 
one pretending to any degree of acquaint 
ance with affairs."

New York Herald, independent: "Mr. 
Lamar, Mr. Garland and Mr. Bayard are 
the names in the Cabinet that do most hon 
or to Mr. Clereland's choice. They are the 
best men, and their selection by Mr. Cleve 
land is like the selection of Seward and 
Chase by Mr. Lincoln. It is a proceeding 
that combines the wisdom and strength of 
different parts of the country in one execu 
tive unity. If there is a mistake in the 
Cabinet it is in the selection of Mr. Whit 
ney, who would have more fittingly graced 
a foreign mission. He was put in, as we 
understand it, on account of Mr. Cleve 
land's personal regard for him; and, con 
sidering presidential practices generally, 
we suppose that Mr. Cleveland may be per 
mitted to have at least one friend."

FERTILIZERS!

Rheumatism, 'fteuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache. Hsadacb*, Toothache, 

 ore Th ron(,awellJ*W»l»B*BliMjtaU*a 
II a ras, SleaMs, Fr*«i Biles* 
*f.L OT1IXB BODILT PAIJIS in 1OOS.

Tirr. CHARLES A, VOOEUEB CO.  
- TMUUBSOO.) lilllMIH, MA, C. S. JU

AYER'S PILLS.
A large proportion of the <1l»oMci whlca 

MUM human suffering re»ult from derange 
ment of the stomach, boweli, and Ilrer. 
AVCB'S CxTaurriO PILLS act directly upon 
toeae organs, and are eapecially designed to 
eure the diseases caused by their derange 
ment. Including Constipation, Indlgea- 
tioD, Djnpepaia, Headache, Dysentery, 
and a host of other ailments, for all of 
which they are a safe, sure, prompt, and 
pleasant remedy. The extensive use of these 
PILLJS by eminent physicians in regular prao- 
Uoe, shows unmistakably the estimation in « 
which they are held by the medical profes 
sion.

These Pius are compounded of vegetable 
substances only, and are absolutely free froa 
calomel or any other injurious ingredient.

A Sufferer from Headache write*:
"AVER'S PILLS are invaluable tome, and 

are my constant companion. I hare been 
a severe suiTerer from Headache, and your 
PILLS are the only thing 1 could look to 
for relief. One dose will quickly more my 
bowels, and free my head from pain. They 
are the most effective and the easiest physio 
I hare erer found* It Is a pleasure to me to 
speak hi their praise, ana 1 always do so 
wheu occasion otters.

W. L. PAGE, of W. I,. Page & Bro."
Franklin St., .Richmond, Va., June 3,1882.
"I hare used AVER'S PILLS In number- 

less instances as recommended by you, and 
have never known them to fail to accomplish 
the desired result. We constantly keep them 
on hand at our home, and prize them as a 
pleasant, safe, and reliable family medicine. 
FOH DYSPEPSIA they are invaluable.

J. X. HAVES."
Mezla, Texas, Jane IT, 1882.
The REV. FBAXCIS B. HAIILOWE, writing 

frcm Atlanta. Qa., says:    For some years 
past 1 have been subject to constipation, 
from which, in spite of the use of medi 
cines of various kinds, I suffered Increasing 
Inconvenience, until some months ago I 
began taking AVER'S PILLS. They have 
entirely corrected the costive habit, and 
have vastly improved my general health."

AVER'S CATHARTIC PILLS correct Irregu 
larities of the hovels, stimulate the appe 
tite and digestion, and by their prompt and 
thorough action give tone and rigor to the 
whole physical economy.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J.C. Ayer &Co., Lowed, Mass,
Sold by all Druggists.

'OUR MIXTURES." <
Encouraged by the universal satisfactory results that has attended the uso 

of our Fertilizers the past three years, which is evidenced by the increased de 
mands, we again offer it to the farmers and Truck-Growing community, feeling 
assured from the numerous trials, testa and testimonials, tha£ _

$27.50  "Our Mixture S.M  $30.00
(OR BONE MIXTURE)

Is the best and most economical Fertilizer on the market. We use nothing 
but the best high grade and concentrated materials no adulterations or make 
weights. It is composed of seven different ingredients, yielding all the essen 
tial elements of plant food, in a most concentrated and available form, active, 
yet permanent in its effects.

$32.50 "Our Mixture A."  $35.00
Is the same as our B., with the addition of No. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO. 
And is more active and suitable for every Spring Crop.

$22.50  "Our Mixture C."  $25.00
(OR BLOOD MIXTURE)

We distributed quite a quantity of it last season on trial, under the brand 
of "Red B." and it proved very satisfactory. It contains less high priced 
and more low priced materials. We guarantee it to be equal to any on the 
market. As to the intrinsic worth and superiority of "OUR MIXTURES" 
we would j-espectfully refer to any and everyone who have ever used them, 

for our Pamphlet and Farmer's Manual.

&c.
Just received 5 carloads of Window Sash, Doors, Blinds, Hotbed 
A carload of Select White Pine, and a cargo of N. C. Shingles.

Sa.sh,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

YOUNG, 
OLD, AND 
MIDDLE- 

AGED.

All experience the wonderful 
bencllcial effect* of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Children with Soro Eyet, Sore 

E.ira, or any scrofulons or »yph- 
Illtio taint, may be made healthy and strong 
by Itiuae.
Sold by all UraggiJta; |1, Biz bottle* for  &

OB » tern near Galeon, Ohio, a tew days 
 40, * l*rge, partly hoUoir, trunk of a tree 
WM bring converted into firewood, when 
{hesmwren were horrified, upon sawing 
throat the hollow near the solid part, to 
find » jMa'$he*d cleft from the body by 
fae JBW. A March revealed in the hollow 
part of the log the body of a man, $800 in 
joaotf, a pftir of pistols and a kit of bur 
glar's took. It is supposed that the man 
cr»wiad into the tree to hide, probably af 
ter committing a burglary, and being nna-

Sight Beverend Bishop Oflmonr, 
Obx>, if [one of the many eminent 

b» ve publicly added

The New York Herald says: "The fail- 
are of Congress to order the redemption of 
the trade dollar has been a disappointment 
to the speculators who were holding them 
for a rise. The market price of the coins 
has declined from ninety to eighty-four in 
four days, and Zimmerman & Forshay yes 
terday bought $100,000 in trade dollars at 
the latter price for shipment to China. Two 
banking bouses in this city are known to 
have $1,000,000 in trade dollars, which, 
with interest and storage charges, have now 
cost the owners about ninety-five cents on 
the dollar.

The Xew York Tribune, the most ultra 
republican organ in the country, is greatly 
displeased with the Cabinet. It refers to 
Mr. Manning as "one of the associates, if 
not hirelings, of Boss Tweed; "Mr. Garland 
is characterized as "a product of shameless 
conspiracy which to-day rules in so many 
Southern States by systematic fraud, for 
which systematic assassination prepared the 
way;" it says "Mr. Lamar knows that at 
no time for the last fifteen years has it been 
possible for him to reach a seat in 
branch of Congress from the State of Miss 
issippi, except in defiance of the will of the 
electors;" Mr. Bayard's selection is declared 
to bo one which "will please Great Britain 
very mnch better than the United States;" 
Mr. Vilas is pronounced "a corporation law 
yer," and Mr. Endicott a man of "but lit 
tle influence and experience." Mr. Whit- 
ney is acknowledged by the Tribune to be 
a "capable and accomplished man."

PERSONAL COMMENTS.

Collector of the Port Robertson   "I know 
Mr. Manning. He is a very able man and 
ought to make an excellent Secretary."

Barker Gummere (Republican)   "Presi 
dent Cleveland has shown excellent judg 
ment in the choice of his advisers."

Andrew Albright, President of several 
manufacturing corporations   "Such a Cab 
inet proves to the business men that in 
President Cleveland we selected a safe and 
wise man."

LOSS AND GAIN,
CHAPTER I.

••I wns taken sick a year ago -if 
With bilious fever."

".My doctor pro;iounced me cured, but I 
got rick npiln with terrible piilnx In my back 
and 1 KOI so bad 1

Could iv>l move ! 
- I shr"»k !

From'.£; » In*, to 12n ! I had been doctored 
for my liver, but II did m« no good. I dl^l 
not expect to live more than 3 months.  
1 becan to use Hop Bitters. Ulrerfly rny ap- 
pellte returned, my pains left rap, my entire 
system wan renewed as If hy magic, and af 
ter UKlng several bottles, 1 nm not only as 
not]MI] at a sovereign, hut weigh more than I 
did hclorc. To Hop Bitter* 1 own my life."

R. FtTZPATUICK.

Dublin, June C, 'SI.

CHAPTER II,

"Maiden. Miuw.. Feb 1, IS1*. Gentlemen  
I suffered with attacks ^fsick headache."

Neuralgia, female tronhlp, for years. In the 
most terrible and oxcrticlHtlng mariner.

No medicine or doctor could give me re 
lief or cure, until I used Hop Hitters.

"The first bottle
Nearly cured me;"
The Heeond mndc me ns well nuil strong as 

when a child,
"And I hnve been so to this day,"
My huHlmnfl WHS an Invalid for twenty 

yenrs with a serious
"Kidney, liver and urlinry complaint,
 'Pronounced by Boston's best physicians  
"Incurable !"
*<even bottles of your hitters cured him, 

either i and I know of the
, -Lives of eisht persons"

In my neighborhood that have licen saved 
by your bitters.

And mnny more nre using them with great 
bent-flt. 

' Ther almost 
Do miracles !" MBS. E. D. SLACK.

How TO Gi-rr SICK.   Expose yourself dny 
  nil n)L'!)t; eat too much without uterclse; 
work loo hard without rcsi; doctor nil the 
lime; bike all the vile nostrums advertised; 
and then you will want to know How TOOET 
WELL, which Is answered 111 three words- 
Take Hop Hitters.

r genuine without a bunch of green 
Hops on the white iabrl. Shun nil the vile. 
polKonou*. stun* with "Hop" or "Hops" In 
their name.

Ex -State Senator Stainsby, Republican   
"President Cleveland started out well in 
his inaugural, and he has done well in his 
Cabinet selections."

The Union Metslic Cartridge Company of 
Bridgeport, Conn., has received an order 
from the English government lor 50,000,000 
cartridges, and another order from the 
Russian government for lOO.OOOiOOO more. 
These orders are the largest ever received 
bj any concern at one time in the United 
Stajtcs, and for that matter in the world.

 He bad just returned from his summer 
vacation, and describing . the beauties of 
mountain ssenery to a lady friend, he 
asked: "Have yon ever seen the Cats-kill- 
mountains ?" and she answered: "No! 
but I hare seen the Bulls-cough-syrnp !"

The Washington Evening Star says that 
before President Arthur retired from the 
White House he gave such a good recom 
mendation to his French cook, Chef Fortin, 
that President Cleveland has retained him 
in his service.  

ffenmatfam and oQnrpiinfol auments.

 Strawberries have made their appear 
ance in Baltimore, having come from Flori 
da. On Monday last they sold at $1.50 per 
quart. Tbcj were not very plentiful, not 
very ripe, bat were eagerly bought at the 
above price. Peaches from the same state 
are expected hi a few days.

Samuel II. Peunington, President of the 
Newark City National Rank, Republican  
"Mr. Bayard is a safe, conservative man, 
and no better selection could lie made. Ifo 
pleases me. Mr. Lamar Is an able man.

Stale Comptroller Anderson of New 
Jersey, (Republican) said; "I consider 

.that the President has made an admirable 
selection. The members of his Cabinet are 
all men of well-known ability and repre 
sent fairly the different sections of the 
country. They suit me first rate."

Theodore Macknet, President of the 
National State Bank and Treasurer of the 
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company of 
Newark, Republican "No better man 
could have been chosen from the party than 
Senator Bayard. He is honest, capable and 
a thorough man of business. Republicans 
will be pleased with him in the place."

'Washington E. Conner, Republican  
"Republicans put their faith more in Cleve 
land's personality than in his party. He 
made a good Governor .and will make a 
good President. The fact that several of 
the new Cabinet have not national reputa 
tions proves nothing. There are many able 
men who have not national reputations and 
there are many men of national reputations 
who are not able men. Mr. Manning is a 
successful President of a bank and I be 
lieve will give satisfaction to New York 
business men. Mr. Whjtney, I know is an 
able man."

William Cloke, of the Stale OattlU, 'the 
Republican organ of Central New Jersey, 
quoted as follows from to-morrow's editor 
ial: "President Cleveland has shown rare 
good judgment as well as high principle in 
the selection of his Cabinet If he shall 
allow these men to guide his official steps 
lie cannot go far astray. They are among 
the ablest and most honorable and high 
principled men in the Democratic party. 
In the composition of President Cleveland's 
Cabinet the country has no cause for mis 
giving and may sincerely wish it godspeed."

Pnil.ADKi.PlliA, March !) Ks.'..

Wilton carpets for$l.-")0, $1- 
75 and $2 ! seventy-five differ 
ent patterns ; best quality ; four 
best makes ; all one grade, five 
frame (except a single crimson 
carpet); value two-dollars and 
fifty cents !

Why do we sell for four- 
fifths, three-and-a-half, and 
three fifths ? Because we have 
a great many more than, we 
could possibly sell at $2 51' be 
tween now and carpet-1 uying 
time.

flow come the.«e different 
prices for all one grade ? A 
matter of guess-work. We 
sort the patterns in three ; good 
better and best. No man can 
tell which patterns will go and 
which wtll hang back; but sev 
enty-five patterns are not all 
equally g»od ; and a carpet 
man can guess. That's how 
they come to bear these prices, 
$1.50, $1.75 and $2. But half 
the buyers of carpets will not 
look at gome of the patterns a 
carpet-man picks out. There 
isn't a carpet among them 
wortk leas than $2.50.

Moquette, we said the other 
day, was the richest-looking 
carpet ; but Wilton the richest. 
The pile of Moquette is longer. 
The pile of Wilton is smoother 
and more secure. No other 
carpet wears'so well as Wilton. 

Best Moquette, $1.25. 
Smyrna, $1.15 ; rugs also. 
Five frame Brussels, $1, $1- 

15, $1.25. $1.35.
Tapestry, 50,' 75 and 90 

cents.
Aes,t Ingrain, GO and 75 

cents.
South Kensington Art 

Squares, which are bordered 
ingrain carpets made in one 
piece, these sizes and p'rices : 

yards $o 
yards $6 
yards 7 
yards 8

of patterns

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Town Property.
By virtue of n decree or the Circuit Court 

for \V IC4iraIcocountv. as Trustee J will sell 
Hi public auction at the Peninsula House,

IS THE TOW.V OF SALISBURY.

- ON  

R. E. POWELL & CO.
THIS

A LARGE
..fit

STOCK OF- MBURGS
  AND WHITEOOODS

i
OF EVERY VARIETY,

AND AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

No. 38 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

2OO BUSHELS

1PIHLIU
Clover, Timothy and Orchard Grass Seed.

i

APRIL -urn,
r885. AT2 O'CLOCK, P.M., ALL THAT

HOUSE A1TD LOT,
situated In the Town of Salisbury,

Wleopil.To county. Maryland, uear the depot, 
adjoining the \Vlcoinieo A rftcomoke Hull 
Road, 11 belnc the mtme lot which Elijah 
Morris boughlof Isabella Humphreys.

TERMS OF SALE—CASH:
E. STANLEY TOADVIN,

mar. H-U. Trnxlec.

/"Vrder ITIni.-Cir. Court.

 Ihunum It. Taylor. Tr .stee of Isaac Taylor 
Exparto. '

In Equity In the Circuit Court for Wloornlco 
County, March Term, 1885

Ordered hy t.ie subscriber. Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomico county. Maryland 
this 10th day of March 1885. that the'repori 
Thomas n. Taylor. Trustee, to make sale of 
the real exlale mentioned J n the above en 
titled cause and tne «*le by him reported be 
and the name Is hereby rutined and con 
firmed, unless cause to the contrary appear 
by exceptions flleJ beiore the flr*l day of 
next Terni; provided a copy of thl» order b« 
inserted In some newspaper printed In Wi 
comico county once In each of three SUCCCH- 
slre week! before the 17th day of April

The report i tales thenmoantof gale* to be"
11 100.00.

S. P.TOADVINE. Clerk. 
True Copy, Test H. P. TondvJne, Clk.

'XJotle* ttf Creditor*.

Thl« I. lo «lv» node* Umt tho  ahcorlber 
hnth obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico connly lellers ol MlmlnMraiion 
on the personal estate of

DANIEL D. LLOYD,
late of Wicomico county, dec'd All persons 
havlngcialms against said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

September 10th, 188o,
or they may otherwise be excluded from nil 
benefit of said estate.

Ulven under rny hand this 10th day of M»r. 
1885.

MAKIA E. LLOYD,
Ad nil nti 

TKST.--E. L. WAILES.Reg. Wills.

We 1ftve also a choice lot of Irish Potatoes. 150 Kegs of Nails. Large 
ot of Choice Brands of Tobacco and Cigars. Atlas and Farmers, Friend Plows 
Jouiplote Assortment of Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Paint Bsushes, &c, Also a

COMPLETE STOCK OF GROCERIES,
11 at Bottom Prices. Will be /rlad to quote dealers on application, and ex 

tend a cordial invitation to the public generally to visit us at 81 Main Street. 
Satisfaction always guaranteed.

B. L. GILLIS  & SON,
Humphreys & Tilghmaivs Old Stand.

MR. ARCHIBALD JONES
Visit* Salisbury, M , for I be o^pr-- > 

Biinlwnie, Hl<
purpriRorf .mliiR Um-imh F.. W. GrJNBY"*a Mammoth, 
vi- and Machinery Supply Store.

-Mr. Join s Is n Kimner, and also engaged 
li> tin-.Milling imxlni'ss. Both branches of 
111- luisiness being very flnt now accounts 
for Ins Pervlmiiioned Expression.

Hnvlne repeatedly before applied our 
remedy to remove similar dyspeptic ex- 
f-rp-islnns  we tiegnn at once In tnls rnlher- 
Ki-vere case to administer the dose : Klmt, 
\ve t<»>k him up in the fnnrtli story on the 
elev;it..r nml showed him the Inrgext line 
ol Oioklim anil Heating Stoves that be ev 
er saw HI one look, Ihf prlres being soat- 
Irnrtivo fur so line an article he purchased 
two. wlilch miide him frown lens on hlM. 
lace. Tliein-e down i>n the Third Floor, he 
cspi-d t-everal thinus thai he wonted:- 
IIno*.:Spokes, Kimx, Shafts, Patent Wheels 
Pumps, and Hie sight of the Celebrated.

DIXIE PLOW,
elicited a slialit smile. 1 hooked him for2' 
of them. \Velhen recalled Second Kloor,. 
which is the main Rtore room. "Well," he 
saj's, "I'll uo through ehls department to- 
  lac with you, but no farther. Shorr me- 
the Hucklown Fencing Wire," which I did . 
' Wh Vis the price o« 5 bundlenT" 6)<i cts. 
ptrlb. "Book me for5. Wlintare Nails?" 
»i2.> per lOOlbs. lOd. \Vm. Mann'H nxesToc-

**;

to

READY FOR TRADE.

Wo open the campaign 'fully equipped 
with an entirely fresh stock of

SPRING OVERCOATS
AND

Medium-Weight Suits
In tlF the varied styles now 

in vogue

A.C.YATES&CO
602, 604, 606 Chestnut St,

PHILADELPHIA.

i»' Court.

Wm. Hownrd, vs. Henry J. Howard, Adm., 
of John Howard, et. al.

In the Orphan*' Court for Wicomico county, 
February Term, 1885.

Ordered by the Register ol WllUof Wloom- 
Ico eoanty, Maryland, this 9th day of March, 
188.5, that the report of E. Stanley ToadYln, 
Trustee, to make tale of the real estate men 
tioned In the above entitled cause and tne 
tale by him reported be and the same to here 
by ratified and confirmed anlesaean.ee to the 
contrary appear b<- exceptions nied before 
tbe first day of next term, provided a copy o f 
thU order be Inserted in some newspaper 
printed InSallmbury. Wloomleocounty, once 
In each of three aaeeenlvo weelu before the 
7th day 'f April next.

Th« report itatn tbe amount of sale* to be
Wl"°°' K. L. WAILEB,

Rec.-Wllls, Wlcomloo Oo. 
True Copy, T«t~B. L. Wallea. Re«. Wills.

Tjlav Bale. A Fall set of Carpenter's Tools. 
JC Apply to B. C. 8EABBKASE, Salisbury, 
 a. Jan. Il-Jt.

2U-3 
3 x3 
3 x3 
3 x4 

Hundreds 
choose from.
Market-street front, second floor. Take cur 

northwest from the centre.

A bedhead, bureau and 
washstand for 36 that beats the 
carpets.

Oak ; beautiful wood, design, 
decoration and work.

The design is very chaste. 
The panels are purposely large 
and smooth. The work is fine 
and faithful. Nothing is want 
ing to furnish a worthy ground 
for one of tha daintiest bits of 
decoration it was ever our for 
tune to see. Branches of ma 
ple rich with colors of Autumn 
lightly cover the broad smooth 
spaces. A single branch 
sprea'ds over the front of the 
bureau. The intervening sills 
of the drawers do not obscure 
it or break its unity. .

Entirely new. Out of the 
range of any previous . through.
Southwest corner of the main building , M-O 

ond floor Take car,
Ladies' linen, h e m & t i t c h 

handkerchiefs with pretty bord 
ers, red, blue and black at half 
and two-thirds :

25 cents for 15
25 cents for 12i
20 cents for 10
12£ cents for 8 

More than a hundred styles 
to choose from ; faultless, per- 
iect handkerchiefs; Knen not 
cotton-and-linen.

We sell one-seventh of all 
the pure-linen handkerchiefs 
that come to the U. 3. And 
that is the hardest stony to be 
lieve we ever had to fell.

JOHN WANAMAKKR.
Chectnut, Thirteenth^ and Market itreeU, 

and CUy-H»ll Square.

"VTotlce (o Creditor*.

This U to eve notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court fou 
Wicomico county letters of Admlnlstrutlon 
on tbe personal estate of

. LEAII WEATHERLY,
late of Wicomico county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims nealnst suld dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the. same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or beiore

September 10th, 1885,
or they may otherwise hy excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. 

Olven under my band thUlOlhdny ol Mnr.
1885.

ALFRED \V. TWIFFORD. 

TEST:-E. L WAILEH. Reg. Wills. xerulor

With fnce now radlnnt wllh srnilen, lie 
 Hid: "Uiinliy, Just takedown my order, H.H 
your goods nre ilrKt-clii«s und priies in keep- 
In^ \vilh the presrut priee ol gniin and lum 
ber. I will take tlutt sii\\*, muiuirf!, vaive.s, 
whistle, smoke-xlwfc. b> llrtijC. |);u-i»lu-_', pipe 
tongs, Mixt*Mi ifiirniiier. Nvi-nye. side tile, 
wrench, etc. I will he In next \V4'ek and l>: Ing 
two or three nl my neighbors, unit will buy 
paint, oil, ;ind varnish Ml>out palming niv 
lioime; «)*«> lix^lcs, hfn»i*», hulls. < !<- . J \rlil 
bring my wnacon find net I tie Nhov.-jM, Kpatjeft 
forks, pi'tafoo*. (-rover wnl, r-tc Well, t?nuhy 
I nin-lsay 1 !«< ! much hun>T In .-plrit> slpre 
going llnoii.'h your e>.tiiMlslm»-nl. xii'l wsli 
ynn Rum-en-'mid ililnk you should lie . ncour- 
«}!«! for keeping: In iioH« fveryihlni! iluit tin 
people want " (in ntiy'~ dj >pi'pttc cure Is

LOW PRICES.
Ashe left he KK|.| : ' H'i ! lla ! ! Hn !! 

Good bye. I will come mid ord«r my u»o<' 
hereaf'er of <»uni>y."

£e.ff Goods !
One 'Price

To AH !
L. W. G-TTNBY, Salisbury, Md.'

T^TOTICE TO CREDITORS.

This la to give notice that the nuluorlhcr hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court for H'lcomlco 
county letters of Administration on the personal 
estate ot

Henry H. Howard,
late of Wicomicocounty, dec'd. All persons hav 
ing claltui against Kid dec d., are hereby warned 
to eihlhlt the sani*. with Touchers thereof, to the 
subscriber on or before

August 14th, 1883,
or thiy may otherwise be cxclud -d from all bene- 
tfit of said state.

Given under my hand thli 14lh day of Feb. 
1885.

WILLIAM HOWARD.
Administrator. 

Test-E. L. Wallen, Kee. Wills.

Qrder ItUI.-Clr. Court, 

f. H. Colllnii, vs. George Hudson, ei. al.
__.  

No. 496. In Hie Circuit Court for WJromlco 
County. January Term, 1886.

Ordered by the unlwrrlber, CJprk of IlieClr- 
cnlt Court far Wloomli-o countv. Maryland, 
thls'iird day of February mi, tlmt the report 
or Samuel A. Gfnlinm, Trn»t*en. to make 
Kale of the real mate ineiit'ooexl In Ihe 
above entitled cau«c, and the Kale by 
him reported be and the same IB here 
by ratified and confirmed, anlesa eauno to 
theiontrHry appear by exceptions niwl be 
fore the first day of Muy term, provided a 
oopy of tills orilor be ln«erte<l in some news 
paper published la Wlromlco county once 
ID each of three nucceitslve weeks beiore the 
1st duy of April nezr. The report stati-s 
Ihe amount of sales to be $410.00.

8. P.TOADVINE, Clk.

True Copy, Test 8. P. Toad vine. Clk.

IFTHERE ARE
Any who have not already been supplied 
by us with

ESTABLISHED 1868.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
£SrTIIE LARGEST, OLDEST.

AND ONLY WHOLESALE

LIQUOR ESTABLISHMENT
ON THE EASTERN SHORE.

Also Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquors of all kindg

Such as Brandies, Rums, Grins, Wines, Etc.

Agents for DUFFY'S MALT WHISKEY. Also a full line of TOBAC 
CO and CIGARS in stock. Bottlers of the Celebrated LOUIS BERGDOLL 
and BUDWEIS BEERS. All Orders by Mail receive prompt attention, and 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

DOCK STKEKT, SALISBURY, MD.

WILTONS, at $1.50

%we shall be please to have them call -now. 

OUR BEST VELVETS at $1.00,

Come next in wear to Wiltons, and we are 
selling them in large quantities (the same 
quality sold elsewhere at $1.35 to $1.50.)

BODY BRUSSELS at $1.00. 
OUB VELVETS at .95,

Outwear Body 
qaette effects.

Brussels, and are in Mo-

A, W, Woodcock & Son,
WATCHMAKERS,

Keep constantly on hand a 
full line of

Watcte, Clocfs, Fancy GocJs
Silver Ware, Jewelry

SPECTACLES, &c.

We make r. specialty of repairing 
Fine Watches, and having- bad sev 
eral years' experience in the business 
enables us to give entire satisfaction. 
No matter how badly your

WATCH IS BROKEN
we can repair every part, and guar 
antee satisfaction. Prices Lew.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

A. W. Woodcock & Son,
Salisbury, Maryland.

ADVERTISEMENT8
newspaper* in U>« beat manu«n, »» »>»«   
rate* Bjr L. JEFF, MIXJSODBkE * CO.. 
an. l«-4t .Baltimore, Md.

Prepared and 
___ Inserted In all 
manner, at towert

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS 50c. and upwards

We did not make any of the above to be 
sold at snob prices. Oar customers have, 
therefore, all the more benefit.

J. & J. DOBSON,
      Manufacturers,

809 * 811 Chestnut Street,
' 

PHILADELPHIA.

WANTED!
A few good reli 
able men to act

M AAKBT* for the sal* of our Hew Fnlt*
with   tall

__ _«       lal.
 BH KABH CMMB 

For term*, add««a.Blyln^foll name 
referenee, J»-   OPKi. BKOTtt 
rm^mjUt, W«e« Ctt«rt*r, PMM.

and

AS THE NEW YEAR
Advinces, I take pleasure in thanking the pnblic for its hearty support and 
patronage in raj new venture THE MUSIC BUSINESS established 1883. . 
Believing my new enterprise to be endorsed by the people of Salisbury, I shall 
most assuredly try in every way possible to make my store a convenience and. A 
I hope a ncecessity for the pnblic this coming year. ,f$ f

In my MUSIC DEPARTMENT, I shall have an entirely new stock, in-. : 
eluding everything published in the ten cent music. Accordeous, Violins,. 
Banjos and Guitars, I am handling direct from manufacturers. My prices are - 
marked low. I think 1 can safely say that I can show a better Instrument for- : 
the money than any store in town. ~   ''I*.

MY NEWS COUNTER is always filled with all the late Publications,.:^ 
Magazines, Seaside Novels, Story Papers, Illustrated Papers, Periodicals, &c.. *"- 
Having only recently added this counter to my store, I hope to increase my/ 
subscriptions very largely this year. I shall nae every exertion to fill all sub 
scriptions promptly and satisfactorily.

The ORGAN DEPARTMENT of my store I have made a careful study; 
of during the past year, and promise the public for the year 1885 a larger 
stock to select from and a better instrument for the money than, heretofore.  
Pianos and Organs sold low for cash, and on easy installments. . ^

I

GEORGE M. MOORE
No. 30 Main Street, (under Peninsula House) Salisbury.



AND KASrERN SnORJOtAH.

*ii Limit to "sn

BRTXUD AT TBB POBT-OPTICX AT BAUB- 

BfBY AS SECOND CLAB8 MATTXB.

SATURDAY..MARCH 14. 1885.

 The Bell Ringers are coming to town.

 The next County Teachers' Association 
will be held on Thursday, April 3d.

 Several wild ducks were seen feeding 
in the huge cranberry bog, Tuesday morn 
ing last.

 Considerable quantities of corn have 
been hauled to" this town during the past 
few days.

 On the first page of our next issne will 
appear a poem of one of our county teach 
ers on the death of one of her pupils.

 The roller skating mania has struck 
Salisbury, and it b a common occurence to 
see boys and girls skating- along the side- 
 walks.

 Two large Yankee schooners came in 
the mouth of the Nanticoke river a few 
days ago for the purpose of loading with 
 oysters.

 There w*s a slight fall of snow last 
Saturday nij*ht, bui as the ground was wet 
rerr little of it was to be seen Sunday

 Married at the residence of the bride's 
parents, on the eveninsr of th%lUh, by Rev. 
J. W. BalJerston. Mr. Simuel F. Disha- 

. rooa and Miss Sallie M. Parsons.

 There will be Mass in St. Mary's Cath 
olic church on the morning of Passion Sun 
day, March 22nd, at 10:30 and evening 
service iu 7:00 p. m., Rev. W. J. Berming- 
ham, officiating.

 We publish this week a cut of Secre 
tary Bayard and a sketch of his life. 
"We will pu!>lisb*| the other members 
of the new Cabinet, in the same way, giving 
our readers oue each week.

 A team belonging to Mr. Thos. H. Wil 
liams became frightened on the street 
Thur&I.iv morning, and started to run 
away. Imt was stopped before any damage 
w.is tlo:ie, by Mr. T. E. Adkins.

 Rev. J. T. Whitley will preach at the 
Presbyterian Church, next Sunday, at 11 a. 
m.. and 7 p. m. Topic in the morning: 
"The Conversion of Saul of Tarsus." In 
ine evening:   "Profane Swearing."

 Mr. John A. Melson, son of bite Daniel 
3[elson, Esq., of this county is down on a 
visit to relatives near town. Mr. Melson,
•for some years past has been connected with 
ib» Washington, D. C., fire department.

 Business is not very brisk now. It
 .never is at thi* particular season of the 
;year. Wait till the Spring trade opens, 
And then judge whether we are making any 
progress out of our business difficulties.

 Marion Mezick, a young son of Mr. 
G. W. Mezick, of Quantico, broke his arm 
tbe other day. He was pulling out a car 
riage, when he slipped and fell on his arm 
vhich-he had reached out in order to catch 
himself.

 There will be preaching in the M. P. 
Church, Sunday, March 15, at 11 o'clock 
a. m. aud ~ p. m. by the Pastor. At Park 
er's chapel at 3 p. m. The 
Quarterly Conference will meet Tuesday at 
2 p. m.

 The improvements to the steamboat 
wharf, which have been in progress for 
some time past, are about completed. The

Wllmlncton M. K. Conference. 
The Seventeenth Annual Session of the 

Wilmingion conference convened at Snow 
Hill, Thursday List. In our last issne we 
gave the names of those who go from this 
county and the homes assigned them. The 
conference is presided over by Bishop Step 
hen M. Merrill.- Bishop Merrill was born 
at Mount Pleasant, Jefferson county, Ohio, 
September 16,1635. His parents subse 
quently removed to (Jroenfield, Ohio, where 
he joined the M. E. Church October 31, 
1842; be was licensed to preach April 5, 
1845, and was employed under the presid 
ing elder. lie was admitted, in 1846, into 
the Ohio Conference and appointed to Mon- 
roe. To an elementary training he added, 
by careful study, a knowledge of a wide 
circuit of literature, and was honored with 
the degree of A. M. in 1804 from the In 
diana Asbury University. He was elected 
as a delegate to the General Conference 
1888, and was at the time Presiding Elder 
of Marietta district. He took an active 
part in the debates of that body and during 
the session was elected editor of the Chris 
tian Adrotate. Having served four yean 
in office he was in 1872 elected 'bishop. In 
the discharge of the duties of his office he 
has travelled extensively over the United 
States and has visited Mexico. He is 
author of a work on "Christian Baptism." 
He resuled for a time iu St. Paul, Minn., 
but his present residence is in Chicago.

A very interesting feature of the pro 
ceedings of the body will be the trial of 
four of the ministers on the following 
charges: Rev. E. P. Aldred, for criminal 
ntimaoy with a domestic of his own hoHise- 
lold; Rev. A. W. Lightbourne, for surren 

dering his credentials without consulting 
the proper authorities; Rev. T. L. Tomp- 
anson, for false representations, and Rev.

A. B. Wilson, presiding elder of Salis- 
>ury district, for maladministration. The 
lev. George R. Bristor, 1). D., who became 

notorious last summer at Newark, Jf. J., 
>y being tried for immoral conduct, will be 
icre nm^make application for admission to 
,his conference.

la M
Mr*. £. Catharine Williams departed this 

life at 8 o'clock, p. ra., on Thursday, 5th 
last., of pneumonia, in her 55th year. The 
funeral took place at her late residence, the 
serdoes being conducted by Elder T. M. 
Ponlson, who pNftched a rery able and 
comforting sermon from Second Timothy 
IV chapter, Oth verse; "For now I am rea 
dy to be offered, and the time of my depar 
ture is at band."- The remains were in 
terred on Saturday, 7tb, at 3 o'clocjc, p. m. 
in the family burying-ground, beside the 
grave of her husband, the late John Wil 
liams, who died in 1878.

Mrs. Williams was a woman of unusual 
business capacity. The manner in which 
she maniiged the estate left to her charge 
is conclusive evidence of this fact. She car 
ried out, in a business-like manner, all the 
plans laid down by her husband, who was 
suddenly taken from her. As a mother, 
she was truly a devoted and painstaking 
woman, never tiring when she could add to 
the comfort or pleasure of one of her dear 
ones. She was a devoted Christian in the 
Old School Baptist faith, of which church 
she was a member and from whose services 
she was never absent except   for unsur- 
mouutable difficulties. Of her family it 
may be said, "Truly they mourn, but not 
as those who have no hope; for their loss is 
her gain, knowing that God doeth all things 
after the counsel of His own will." Nine 
children, four of whom are married, survive 
her, to mourn their loss.
"Why should otu tears in sorrow flow

When God recalls his own, 
And bids her leave a world of woe

For an immortal home? 
Her toils are past, her work is done,

And she is fully blest; 
She has fought the fight, the victory won,

And entered into rest, T.

The County Commiaa

The county commissioners met Tuesday 
with full board present, and transacted the 
following business: Objection to the tax 
^diteh in 8th district was withdrawn and 
"Ihe report as amended was finally ratified. 
Win. Waller's heirs were allowed taxes on 
§>3G7 for 1884, being an erroneous assess 
ment. James Parlow was granted a pen 
sion of SI.50 per month, beginning March 
1st.; oniefto B. L. Gillis & Son. Account 
of Wm. Adkins, for services as juror in '83, 
omitted iu levy list, was passed and ordered 
paid; amount $18.00. Eighteen dollars was 
ordered paid to I. S. Hopkins for services 
as janitor for one quarter. Mr. Matthews, 
superintendent of public roads in 8th dist., 
was ordered to open ditch in Pnritland late 
ly closed up. Treasurer was authorized to 
pay Saml. A. Graham, trustee of Winder 
Hastings of M., $44.00, amount allowed as 
damages for road crossing lands of said 
Hastings. Mrs. Mary P. Collins $8.00 on 
same. Sarah Lowe was granted a pension 
of SI.50 per month: order to B. L. Gillis & 
Son to furnish same. Adjourned to meet 
on 24th and 25th insts.

'*

j»:

vbarf. Capt. Parsons will now go to vrork 
on the wharf of Humphrevg & TUghtnar,

 Capt. Wm. H, Warrington, superin- 
- tendent of the N. Y , P. A N. lei TJ at Cape 

Charles was found dead in his room ou the 
steamer Jane Moslcy last Friday morning. 
His brains bad been blown oat by a shot 
gun. It is supposed that his death was 
suicidal.

 Mrs. Sallie Mitchell, aged 83 years, 
died on Friday, Oth inst., at the residence 
of her son Mr. W. W. Mitchell. and was 
buried in the family burving- ground at 
Bockawalking. She was tbe mother of 

»James E. Mitchell, Esq., and Mrs. Catlin, 
of Tyaskin district.

 The 6rst herring of the season, so far
as we have heard, was caught above the

. bridge last Saturday by Robert Taylor.
; Several small lots have been caught this

week. The fishing season will soon open in
; fall blast, and the fishermen are mating
, extensive preparations for It.

. - The delays to navigation caused by the 
toeua i.'*16 rivers and bay during last month, 
jrrcrentea tne usual bay freight service be 
tween here au '1 Baltimore. Now that it is 
resumed, both tii e steamboats and Mr. A. 
C. Smith's packet .line are bringing large 
quantise* of-frefc)»tu~ own here.

 1\ is tbe intention of .Mr. E. E. Jackson 
to convert ki» late residence, on Main st., 
into two stow toems. Mr, B. D- Abdel has 
been engaged t* hegio work oo tbe build 
ing some time this otonth. This i* s good 
move, for stores in .that port of tyva are in 
demand and will reatUl j 'be retried,

 Messrs. Ilitckoos & Melson gav«a coon 
sapper to a large number of their friends 
Wednesday even ing last. Everything was 
prepared in excellent order, tend wag greatly 
enjoyed by those present. Judging from 
the pile of bones left in front of a certain 
justice'j plate, he must have made way with 

. at least two large coons.

 R. F. Brattan, Esq., as Trustee will 
sell at public sale on Thursday next the 
real and personal estate of Wm. W. Disha-

. roon, Esq. The same property was adver 
tised at Mortgagee's sale by I. D. Jones, 
Esq., in our last issue, put has since been

'withdrawn, Mr. Brattan, the trustee, hav-
.ing satisfied tbe mortgage.

 rProperty sales to-day: Jay Williams, 
"Esq.., jrill sell to-day at public sale the 
.laaac Coagolly property, near Delraar. Col. 
:S. A. Qrahag will sail a tract of land lying 
iDear'tlJfUitlajgl, formerly owned by James 
:A. ^Utthews. <9a Friday next, E. Stanley 
'Toadvin, Esq., as<r»4*c, will sell the per 
sonal property of Capt, Y. Moore, at hi* 

i residence near Quantise,
. Mr. J. D. William* »«d bride are ex- 

pected home in a day or to. When last 
heard from they were in JiajtfiooM. bat 
they expected then to visit *oaM at tbe 
northern cities before returning' home. 
Owing to Mr. Williams' inability to g»t to 
th* bride's borne in time, the wpdding took 
place oa Thursday. Feb. 26th, instead of th* 
33nt, a* had been announced.

 It is reported that the blue birds are 
whistling. The signifiance of the tuneful 
joy of these birds is tb« «nd of cold weather 
and the beginning of "Gentle Spring." It 
has been said that "a single sparrow doe« 
not make spring;" bat H thb i* the flnt 
.time in twenty four yean that*, Democratic 
ppewdent came to the national capital, eome 
fignificance may be attached to the promp 
appearance of whistling blue birds by the 
4H> of March.
 On Thursday tbe 36th of this month, the 

Ellis Family will give an entertainment in 
tbe Byrd Opera House under the auspice* 
Of the Royal Arcanum. The entertainment 
will consist of recitations, vocal and instru 
mental music. The instrumental mftate 
will be with bells. The Ellis Family have a 
national reputation a* bell ringer* aod 
Xylophon performers. The company play

Her flnt Trip to Sslisbnry.

On Saturday morning last the oyster po 
lice steamer Crop. Thomas, aarived in the 
harbor to secure a supply of coal. As this 

adjourned 'WM tne first visit of the steamer to this 
town, she naturally attracted considerable 
attention, and was visited by a large nutnr 
ber of people during the day, Capt, Griffith 
reports that on the 4th inst. in Tangier 
sound, he captured the schoonen J. A, 
tiary, Capt. Webster; Mary L. Thomas. 

-Oapt. Webster; l*nti**t -Qtpt. Qliwiilfui.
Mary Washington, Capt. Wilboum; Frank 
Cassidy, Capt. Beauchampj and the Lady 
of the Lake. Capt. Beauchatnp wa* arrest 
ed for illegal dredging in St. Mary's county, 
for whose arrest a warrant has been in the 
hands of Capt. Griffith for si*- weeks, 
Beaucbamp's trial will be held at St. Mark's 
to-day. The other boats were captured for 
dredging without having local license in 
Somerset county. These cases will be 
tried at Ciisfold in a few dayi. The steamer 
left Sunday morning for another cruise 
dowu the Sound.

Personal Mention.

Mrs. J. Bergen has been visiting relatives 
in Baltimore for several days past.

Go to the Byrd Opera House on the 20th, 
to hear the Ellis Family, the celebrated 
Bell Ringers.

Wm. Cantwell, an aged citizen of this 
town, and shoemaker by trade, was stricken 
with apoplexy last Sunday morning about 
6 o'clock and died the same evening.

Wm. J. Fish, Esq., of Louisiana, is in 
town on a visit to his sisters and daughter 
Miss Mary. Miss Mary will probably ac 
company him on his return to the South 
and spend the Spring with him.

W. F. A. Woodcock, Esq. the oldest son of 
A. W. Woodcock, is in town with his family 
and will probably make this his home in 
the future. Failing health prevents him 
from continuing the jewelry business in 
Cumberland, where he has been located for 
the past few years. He now intends to 
travel for a New York firm.

Mr. Albert J- Covington, who for the 
past ten yean hag been in the lumber bus 
iness with Frank Hitch, Esq., but who 
has been since Christmas at his old home 
11 Wicoraico, will leave this county 
in about ten days for Yatesville, N, C., to 
take charge of some raijls near that place 
belonging to Messrs. Ryland & Brooks, of 
Biltimore.

Letter from Qomboro.

Mr. Editor.   I saw in the columns of the 
ADTMTISM, of Feb. 88th., that your cof- 
reapoudent of Twilley, Md., falsely repre 
sents our little town and myself. The 
principal of tho Gumboro Public School 
does not happen to be ot a fighting charac 
ter. Your correspondent, whloh we know, 
claims to be tbe author of said note, and 
seems to claim' credit for such an article. I 
will not mention his name, for I do not 
want to shave on his already small -reputa 
tion. Bnt he is an enemy of m ine, because 
I favor the improvement of tbe schools of 
this place. I had no trouble worthy of note 
on the day which he says I did. Nobody 
run, neither was anybody whipped. I have 
had good luck in my experience as a teach 
er thus far. I do not care much for his as? 
aertions, because intelligent persons will 
readily sec, that he a an enemy rather than 
a friend. Also they see that he is unac 
quainted with books that pertain to cour 
tesy. I guess he only made a mistake, any 
way, for our people here think he must to 
have rnent the lickin* which a certain Mr. 
Evans gave him, when he' said, "oh, oh, 
oh, you have broken my arm." Well. 
Gumlwro, is not like he represents, and the 
principal of her schools id not half so inti 
mate with his scholars as he represents 
him. Neither did he dare his scholars to 
touch him. No more time to waste on such 
an affair as this. B. 

Gumboro, Mch. 6th.

Flr.t Honor PuplU.

The following pupils of the High School 
tbbsTFIrsf HBBOr RtCnfc last tenhr     Ir»ing' 
Pollitt, 91; Robert Graham, 89.7; Lina 
Thorington, 88.5; Nellie Parsons, 88; Cleve 
White, 88; Amelia Toadvine, 87.4; Arthur 
White, 87.1; f>aisy Bell, 87; Lillie Insley, 
86; Annio Long, 86; Alfred Timmons85.7; 
Jennie Taylor, 85; Carrie Turner, 83.  
Those who received 100 in deportment were: 
Nina Collins, Rosa Parker, Winnie Wroten, 
Lena Willing, Dora Cannon, Irviug Pollitt.

STATE AND PENINSULA.

Item* of Intercut Gathered from our Nu 
merous Exchanges.

00378 bells. Full particular.) of the en- 
iertainmeot will be given in oa next feme.

School Board Prooeedlnf*.

Board met Thursday, 12th. AH present. 
The minutes of the last meeting were read 
and approved. Report of B. R. Dashie\l, 
E. S. D. Insley and John W. Efford, ap 
pointed to locate graded school in Tyaskin, 
&c., was received and ordered entered on 
minutes. Secretary was instructed to write 
to committee requesting them to lay off and 
prepare plot of district for said school, and 
further correspond with the committee 
about price to be paid for lot. All teachers 
accounts that had been properly made out 
and sent in were audited and ordered paid 
after April 1st., tbe time for receiving the 
county appropriation. B. T. Eversroan 
was allowed $4.00 in part payment for re 
pairing well at Royal Oak's in considera 
tions that school should have privilege to 
use same. The matter of establishing a 
school at White Haven was laid over, the 
petition not containing requisite number of 
legal resident voters.

Major Hllton at Dclmar.

Major Geo. A. Hilton of the Metropolitan 
Presbyterian Church, Washington, D. C., 
of which Dr. John Chester is pastor, spent 
last Sunday and Monday in Delmar. He 
preached at the M. E. Church in the morn 
ing and evening. In the afternoon he 
addressed the M. E. Sunday School and 
preached at the Missionary Baptist Church. 
Monday evening he delivered his lecture 
on "Th» Question of Age" to a large audi- 
enca in the M. E, Churoh. Mr. Hilton ex- 
.Qejgjn.jpathps aud l)i}n)or to ^hat point 
when tears and tfugtitsr a.ra prqdnaed in 
succession. His delineation of character 
is excellent and his applications of illustra 
tions forcible and striking. He produced 
able arguments and an eloquent appeal in 
favor of the prohibition of the liquor traffic 
and presented l^c{3 and figures which 
should engage the attention of every citizen 
who has an interest in the protection of 
American homes and*the present and future 
welfare of the American republic.

Mrs. Napoleon Smith, daughter of E. 
Wesley Elliott, died Tuesday.

WORCESTER ITEMS.

Hall wood Station is growing rapidly. 
Several houses will be put up there this 
spring. Times.

Tbe town comraissiouars are working on 
the sidewalks of Snow Hill, and some badly 
needed grading is being done. Messenger.

The creditors of Mr. J. S. Price failed to 
elect a permanent trustee at their meeting 
on Wednesday. Th^re was a tie in the 
vote, and the matter has been left to the 
court for decision. Messenger.

. Eugene Veasey and Miss Ella Scott wefe 
married on Tuesday morning last in the M. 
P. church, by Rev. S. A. Hoblitzell. The 
day was fair and pleasaat, and the church 
was well filled with friWds of the contract 
ing parties. W. F. King, Slarion Steven 
son, John Blades and Joseph Scott were the 
ushers: The bncfal party left on the 10.20 
train for a brief trip of the Northern cities. 
—Time*.

Fire broke out Monday night at 10 o'clock 
in the rear of the residence of Mr. J. T. 
Matthews, on Federal street, Snow Hill. 
Mr. Matthews and wife had just retired and 
discovered the flames from their bod-room 
window. An alarm was immediately given. 
Although the fire' had made considerable 
headway before assistance arrived, it was 
extinguished after almost the entire roof of 
the rear building had burned. The loss is 
about $100) insured. The cause of the fire 
is unknown.

Blll-KoOrath.

Miss Mollie F. McGrath and Mr. George 
C. Hill were united in marriage last Wed-' 
nesday at 8 o'clock, p. m., at tbe residence 
of the bride's father in Frnitland, by Elder 
T. M. Poulson. Mr. Hill has been for a 
number of yean past a citizen of this town, 
and was a short time ago elected Chief of 
the Fire Department. The happy couple 
went immediately to.Mr. Hill's hoow on 
Camden Avenue; which he has reotntly 
built and furnished. The Fire Department 
turned out Thursday evening and carried 
Mr. Hill a handsome cottage clock and a 
beautiful silver cake basket, gold lined, and 
through the Assistant Chief, Mr, 3. A. Par 
sons, expressed their wishes for his future 
happiness and prosperity. Mr. Hill, in a 
few remarks, expressed hi* utter surprise at 
this manifestation of their esteem, and re 
turned his thanks for the presents.

Ust of PatenU Grutod.

The Ust of Patents granted to citizens of 
Maryland for the week ending, Tuesday, 
Mob. 10,1885, compiled from the Official Re 
cord* of the United State* Patent Office, 
expressly for the ApvnTisia, by Hhipley 
Brashean, Patent Attorney, Solicitor and 
Expert, No. 637 F. Street, N. W., Wa»h. 
Ington. of whom copies, and information 
may be had. i* as follows:

Maryland. W. II. Jolliffe. Baltimore, 
Commode. District of Columbia. Ja*. A. 
Harlan, Washington, Telepone OonnecUoti; 
Wm. L. Ftnley, Washington, Ink Enter. 
Delaware. S. Bancroft, Jr., Bookford, 
Fabric for Window Shades, Book CorerJ,

A*r«rtte*fl U«t »t Lattors.

The following is the list of letten re 
maining in the'Salisbury (Md.) Port-Orace 
Thursday, March 12tb, 1886:

Ladies 'List. Mis* Bmma V. Banks, 
Miss Ella Pippin, Mis* Ella Slemona, Mr*. 
Leveoia B. Smith. ,*, - ,-. - -; - . t

Gont't List Creorge'lftigBA,''G^L' D? 
Fields, Wm. L. Oordy. Jas. Lewi*. Prank 
Moore, Theo. A. Smith, B. H. Wilwo.

Orphans' Court Proceedings.

Orphans' Court met Tuesday. Present full 
Bench. The following bonds were e. a. o. 
r.: M. E. LloytJ, admx. of D. D. Lloyd;^. 
and W. S. Nutter, adms. of Gabriel Nutter 
Jas. Dykes, adm. of Margaret Pryor; C. R. 
Disharoon, adm. of G. B. Burbage; C. R. 
Disharoon, adm. of Eva Burbage. Inven 
tories of Leah Weatherly, D. D. Lloyd and 
Simeon Malone, e. c. r. Account sales of 
M. L. Linngston, e. o. r. 'Sperate debt* 
of M. E. Banks, e. o. r. The following ad 
ministration accounts were e. a. o. r.: 
Sarah Collins, M. E. Banks, O, A. F. Brady 
and Sampson Burbage. Executor's report 
of sale In No. 138 ratified finally. Order 
for deed No. 134 granted. Orders for sale 
aud notice to creditors granted. Claims 
filed o. e. p. p. Papen filed in chancery 
No. 137. Receipt and release of L. P. 
Humphreys to G. H. Tovdvin f. e. o. r. 
Adjourned to meet March 24th.

———————— • IS» H ————————

A Very Narrow.Escape,

While returning from the burial of Mrs, 
Catharine Williams last Saturday, Mr. R. 
Laws drew up his horse to pass over a bridge 
at the ou ter gate on the farm, when the 
bridle bit suddenly snapped and left him 
and his cousin, Mis* Laura Brenizer, who 
was with him, entirely at the mercy of a 
dashing wildcat horse. In an instant the 
animal was at full speed, unguided and un 
checked, but fortunately the couple kept 
their beads cool. After dashing by team 
after team on tbe rood, tbe animal wa* 
finally taken up about a mllo from town 
with no promise of voluntarily abating its 
speed. Mr. Laws borrowed a bridle and 
kept his foaming steed curbed the balance 
of the way to town.

Two Dredjfers ml D«lm«r.

A correspondent writing from Delmar to 
tbe Every Evtniny on Friday of last week, 
says: "On the N. Y., P. & N. through 
line yesterday were two dredgers. They 
 topped here not having money to take them 
farther. One of them WM badly crippled 
with rheumatism and oould not walk, in 
fact he could not poasibly hav» lived under 
ordinary treatment. The other fellow stood 
by him as a faithful friend and nurse. The 
oitUeni of Delmar kept them in nourishing 
food, *o., and then made up a purse and 
bought Uoketi (or them to Philadelphia, 
where tbe sick man wanted to enter a hoe- 
pital. The citizens of this town will never 
allow a hungry and sick human being to 
go unnoticed and uncared for if it's in their 
power to lend a helping hand.

Persons calling tor the above letter* will 
>laa*e say they are advertised. Jam P. 

OWK», Poat-Maatw,

A Worthy OhJ««t>

The ladiM of the Booth, aod particqlarly 
those of Baltimore, are pnparjqg to hold   
Bazaar in Baltimore during April, from the 
7th to the llth, for the relief of ex-Confed- 
erates and their families. A worthy step, 
iodeed-l «ow that this South of which we 
h*Ve beea talking for tbe . last twenty-five 
y«tn will find favor with tbe general gor- 
ernmtnt, we look (A all sectional feeling* to 
be laid adde and that all true and human* 
women wfll praise the laudable enterprise, 
and those who are able contribute suoh 
article as they feel di*po*ed for the fund. 
Mr*. Clara Hufflngton, of thb county, k 
authorized to receive any donation of fancy 
article*, children's apparels, etc., from par-' 
tin who may wiah to *end from this county.

E. S. VIEOI.VIA ITEMS.

The outlook for the growing wheat crop 
}s very poor, and tho yield must necessarily 
be small,  Eastern Virginian.

N. J. W. LeCato, Esq., will enter the 
lists in tho Penioorutic primaries of this 
county for a seat in the -next General As 
sembly.   Eastern Virginian.

A little daughter of Mr. Geo. Bishop, liv 
ing near Leemount, Accotuack county, was 
severely burned last week by her clothes 
catching fire.  J?. S. Herald.

Thomas Parsons has bought out the res 
taurant of Wm. Stevtms at Cap« Charles 
City, and is enlarging the establishment. 
When completed it will be one of the finest 
restaurants on the Eastern Shore.   E. S. 
Herald.

The steamer Jano Mosley was compelled 
to make two trips Sunday from Cape Charles 
City to Norfolk to carry over the, hir^e 
amount of freight going South by way of 
the New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk 
railroad.  .£. S. Herald.

A long-needed postoffice has been estab 
lished at Casbville, this county, with Henry 
R. Boggs as postmaster, The good people 
of that section will soon have good mail 
facilities for which they will have to thank 
our retiring Representative, Judge Garrison.
—Eastern Virginian.

rrKMS FROM DOKCHESTER,

Mr. S. U. Gent commenced the erection, 
on Tuesday, of the large store and carriage 
factory, in East Cambridge, for Wm. M. 
Fktcher, Esq.  Era.

Capt. Geo. H. White, Jas. W. White 
and John Brannock, of Hoopersville, killed
 eventy red head ducks at three shots last 
week.t  Democrat and JVeu-4,

The roller skating rink ciaze has flnaffy 
struck Cambridge, Mr. H. B- Wrjght has 
rented Independence Hall, And last Thurs 
day afternoon it was open for the first time 
as a skating rink.   Era.

Several oyster captains, whose boats have 
been anchored in Cambridge Harbor, awoke 
on Monday morning to find that their 
crews, whom they had been wintering and 
feeding for a month under the expectation 
of resuming work at the breaking-up of the 
tiMse, had deserted. The ioe in the river 
began breaking up on that day, and the 
oysterraen, seeing work ahead, ungratefully 
left their boats at night.   Chronicb,

Capt Thomas B. Sherman, a well-known 
farmer and fruit grower of Dorchester ooun- 
ty, died at his residence, on the Choptank 
river, near East New Market, on Saturday 
morning, aged about 70 yean. He had 
been hi feeble health for several years, but 
the immediate cause of death was the re 
sult of injuries received about two weeks 
ago by accidentally falling into the fire. He 
was possessed of quite a Urge landed estate. 
Capt. Sherman leaves two grown sons   
Wm. R. Sherman, of Baltlmose, and Wal 
ter Sherman, of Louisville, Ky,

On Saturday night, about 8 o'clock, a 
party ot four dredgen were returning from 
the shore «t Castle Haven to the oyster 
 loon Samuel C. Somen, Capt. Corsey, when 
their .boat was swamped and capsized. 
Three of the men were drowned, and tbe 
fourth was with difficulty rescued by the 
craw of a' dredge boat lying n***, ^he 
4roirD«d m?n We all Ir|s,b, b.qf |he{r real 
twaes. oqo)d. no^ be ftsoertajned. They. were 
known among oystermen as. Shorty, P*t 
and Harry, The bodies were all recovered 
on Sunday morning, lying within several 
feet of each other, and near the .spot where 
the accident happened. An Inqneet was 
held Monday morning, and a verdict of ac- 
cideatal drowning rendered. The bodies. 
were buried at Castle Haven, j

Jt Wpotten, J. J. Boyc«, C. B. Riggin and 
R. H. Boyee. Democrat.

The resignation of Senator Thomas F. 
Bayard was read in tho Legislature at Dov 
er Monday afternoon. The House adopted 
a Joint resolution for a committee to prepare 
resolntionu expressing appreciation of. his 
public service and regret at his retirement 
from the Senate.

The tug Norfolk, built by ^Ihe Uarlan & 
Holttngsworth Company for the New York, 
Philadelphia & Norfolk Railroad Company, 
niiule a satisfactory trial trip on tbe Dela. 

.ware Friday. A successful dock trial of th o 
steamer Cape Charks WM made at tho H ar 
um t Hollingsworth Company's ship yard 
on Thursday.

The Trustees of the Conference Academy 
have arranged to hold an Educational Con 
vention iu Dover on the Oth of next May, 
and Bishop Andrews lias consented to the 
present and rnakd an address. Senator Col- 
quitt, of Georgia, Geu. Fisk, of New Jersey, 
aud Dr. Buekley, editor of the Christian 
Advocate, have been invited. Sentinel.

Last Sunday a sad and fatal accident 
happened to MM. Ann MeGolley, of Mil- 
ford Keck. She was alone iu her home, 
and iu some way unknown (it is supposed 
from an open fire-place) her clothing caught 
fire. She was 73 years of age and not able 
to help hersalf, so she was bitrucd   to dcatl 
before assistance could get to her. Sen 
tinel.

The steam tug Norfolk and the large car 
float, built at Wilmington, Del., for th< 
New York. Philadelphia aud Norfolk Rail 
road Company, left Wilmington, Wednes 
day J For Cape Charles! The termihlis'of ihe 
railroad line, on Chesapeake bay. The tug 
is the largest vessel of its kind ever con 
structed in Wilmington, and is regarded as 
the most powerful steam tug that has ever 
come iuto this port. It is expected that she 
will make the run with the float of cars be 
tween Cape Charles and Norfolk in three 
hours. She will be put into service im 
mediately.  

ITEMS FROM SOMERSET.

The almost unanimous verdict of the 
farmers of this county is that, owing to the 
drought at the time of planting, absence of 
snow during tho early winter and the 
frequent freezes and thaws, tho wheat crop, 
if not a total failure, will be very short 
this season. Leader.

Mr. John W. Reading, a very succgsful 
pcach-prower of Mt. Vernon district, this 
county, informed us on Saturday that the 
peach buds were all right, and that the 
prospect, at present, for a crop, was flue. 
He however stated that the crop was often 
destroyed as lato as April. Herald.

Mr. James McConkey, superintendent of 
the New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk 
R. R., iuformed us last week that he had 
not resigned his position on the railroad. 
Many of the papers of this State have made 
such announcement, the Herald, among 
others, and have committed the folly of 
placing too much confidence in Madam 
Rumor. We are very glad that the gentle 
man named has not resigned, anJ hope that 
his health will improve, and the road be 
under his management, as long as he doaires 
tho position. Herald.

About one o'clock Thursday night, Mrs. 
Ruch, wife of Mr. Walter Ruch, who re 
sides at the farm lately purchased, of Dr.. 
Cadmus Dashiell, near this town, was 
aroused by tho smell of smoke and called 
her husband. He started out of his bed 
room to go into tho cook room adjoining, 
and was driven back by a dense smoke; ho 
then rushed out doors and burst open the 
side door of the room he wished to enter and 
discovered the Ore in fho closet used for tho 
crockery. It hail reached the roof and wan 
burning rapidly, but was finally extinguish 
ed. The damage will probably reach $150.

OF INTKBK8T TO HEADERS.

 Hot-bed tiaah at Humphreys & Tilgh- 
maii'n,  

 Mrs. J. Bergen Is expected home in a 
few days with a handsome line of Spring 
Millinery.

 Pianos and Organs retailed at whole 
sale prices. Address. W. A. C. Williams, 
Delmar, Del.  

FOB RBHT.  A first-class Store House in 
Delmar. Location excellent. Address M. 

 H. German, Delmar, Del.  

 We believe the Champion one of the 
best fertilizers for truck ever brought to the 
Eastern Shore. Dulany & Sous.

. Golden opportunities farmen getting 
the Champion Eertilizcr until crop made.
Order at once. Dulany & Sous, Fruitland.

i .
STKAWBBBRV PLANTS FOE SALE. 60,000 

Sharpless, 50,000 Arlington's. For prices 
apply to Jehu T. Parsons, Salisbury, Mary- 
laud. *

 A Fruitland farm, containing 175 acres 
more or less; will cut 1000 cords tB wood, 
estimated, and leave large young thicket. 
For saje cheap. Dulany & Sous, Fruitlaud.

SALK OF MULES. I will sell ut public 
auction, oil Saturday, March 21st at 2 
o'clock, one pair of mules, 4 years old, 
sound and broken to harness. Sale to take 
place at I. II. White's livery stublcs, Splis- 
bury, Md. Goldsborough R. Bailey. *

 I desire to inform the public, that hav 
ing moved back from Wilmingtou, I am 
now occug^ing the house where I formerly 
lived, and am prepared to accommodate 
Boarders, Those attending court will find 
it to their advantage to give me a call.  
Prices to suit the times. M. C. Lucas.  

 The County Commissioners of Wicom 
ieo county will be in session Tuesday and 
Wednesday, March 24th and 25th, for the 
purpose of hearing applications for changes 
and abatements in the assessable property 
of the county. By order of the Board. D. 
J. Holloway, clerk.  

Embroideries
Embroideries
Embroideries.
Embroideries
Embroideries.
Embroideries.
Embroideries.
Embroideries.
Embroideries.
Embroideries.
Embroideries.
Embroideries.
Embroideries.
Embroideries.
Embroideries.
Embroideries.
Embroideries'
Embroideries.
Embroideries.

»

Embroidarics. 
Embroideries. 
Embroideries.

Embroideries. Embroideries. Embroideries

Our reputation for having the BfiST and CHEAPEST ' 
 line of Embroideries on the Peninsula la well established, 
as many ladies come to see off for ererytfajng in this line 
from all parts of the country, and

Well Does It Pay Them.
Ther6 IB ho use of advertising prices, a* yon have to . 

see the goods. Of course we have goods from 2 cento 'to 
$1.50 per yard in EDGING, INSERTING, FLOUN-. > - 
CING, &c. Now bon't duy any . ....... t

^» T   *   ii-» '^-''iJJ^Sj'^P" '.   Embroideries^;^^; ..-,
Until you see ours. They are Our Own Importation! " *"/* ! 
They ara all Marked in Plain Figures. They are all New ' ^ 
Goods. They are all on Beat Material. They are all

Also SPECIAL BARGAINS in Torchon Laces, Cot 
ton Trimmings, &c. Plaid Muslins and Cambrics from 6 
cents to 25 cents per yard. These goods are tbe Greatest 
Bargains ever before offered, at

J. BERGEN'S
DEY GOODS, NOTION & JGLLINESY EMPOBJtflf, 

Under the Opera Hous>, Salisbury, Md.

Embroideries. Embroideries. Embroideries

A CARD.

I hereby announce myself as a candidate 
for the position of Clerk of the Circuit Court 
for Wicomieo county. Having been urged 
so repeatedly by a great many voters of the 
county to make such an announcement, I 
feel it my duty to dg so; and I make it now 
with the consciousness that I not only de 
serve it, but will faithfully discharge the 
duties of the office, if fortunate enough to 
be elected to that position.

LAFAYETTE P. HUMPHREYS.

THE SALISBURY MARKET.

PRICES siRE CORRECTED WEEKLY BY MESSRS. 

HUMPHREYS * TtLOHMAX.

New Yellow Corn.............................. #i 45
New While Corn............................... @ 48
Wheat................................. ............. So @ 90
4-lt'lear Boards, ........................__. Ufl @ 120
4-1 Rough Bonrda,.............. .............. 6.1 @ 75
3-1 Promiscuous ..... .............,,..,^. .. .10 wj 58
S--l8!i Inch.....,....,,.,^...,..,_.. ............. fo <a» 60
3-110^ Inch...................................... @ (0
5-8 PromixcuoiiH................................. ill® 45
olHliin.l Scantling .......................... 70 @ 90
'lilckens, perIb.,......... .................... 9®

Spring Chicken*, per Ib.,........ ........ 9 @
Zggi. per tinzen,................................. @ 22

Sweet I'olutora. per bushel, ..........._ @ 7-i
rlxli Potiitcirs, per  anlii-l,.............. (& 75

SALE OF

The olil jail in Princess Anno is now' bc- 
iii£ pulled to the ground to give place to a 
new church for the colored people of this 
town and vicinity. As near as we cnn lenrn, 
the old jail was creeled 140 years ago; it 
hod two dungeons in it. and an examina 
tion of them last week, convinced us that 
unfortunates who committed crimes of suf 
ficient magnitude to justify their incarcera 
tion in them, suffered the torments of tho 
damned l>ofore execution. Since this old 
building was al«andone<las ft prison, it 1ms 
been used by colored persons as a residence. 
It ha<l four tolerably comfortable rooms. 
Sometime a^o it was purchased by tho 
colored citizens of this place, and that a j 
church should bo built upon the site attests 
the progn-ss of civilization. The size of the 
new church is to be 60x70 feet and its cost 
is estimated at S3,500. It will bo of brick. 
Herald.

BRIEF MARYLAND ITEMS. //

Mr. Hoblitzell of Maryland is spoken of 
for Commissioner of Patons.

Tho friends of Col. Edward Lloyd, of 
Talbot county, now claim that he has the 
support of Senator Bayard for collector of 
the port. Cambridge Chronicle.

A movement is on foot to connect Marl- 
boro', Prince George's county, Md., with 
Washington, Annapolis and Baltimore by 
telephone.

Nathan B. Benton, a farmer in the upper 
part of Queen Anne's county, sixty-six

FLOWS.'
We are Agents for Wicomieo County for the

"Roland" aad. "Oriole" CMUed Plows
BEST IN THE MARKET.

These are the well-known Plows that S. F. Toadvine has been selling for sev 
eral years. We have also the Farmer's Friend, Champion, Granger, Minor k 
Horton, A very and Elliott Plows, and a full line of

PLOW CASTINGS.
Agents for GANDY BELTING. Every piece warranted to give satisfac 

tion or money refunded. Line of Rubber and Leather Belting, also Gum and 
Hemp Packing, Lacing and Lacing Leather .Steam Fittings, Valves and Pipes. 
We sell the Delaware Corn Sheller, which we recommend to be the best in use. 
Wire Fencing is now all the go. Come in and see styles and get figures on 
what it will cost to put it up. We keep in stock a full line of

GENERAL HARDWARE
STOVES ANl5 TINWARE.

Toadvine and Dorman,
43 and 45 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

K--"

CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OP

Improved Wood-Working Machinery, &c., 
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

I'v t'lrttit>
"II ill I'Ul.ll

n-r of Atl"rii'-v, I will 
I al ill.- Iviilnsiria Hni

I> KALIMBUUY, OX

Saturday, March Qist,
1>85, al 2 o'cl.ick, p. ni., nil Hint

Tract or Parcel of Land
called "Cox's Adventure," lying vbont one 
mile I'roin SulMmiy. on the roml lending 
from siilil ph\ciT idv.ml* Uum-l und rouiiiln- 
Ing

35 Acres, More or Less,
belns a part i>f Hie lnn<l piirrhiiKi- by William 
W. Tliorlogluu iroia Win Birckhfiid.

TERMS OF SALE:
$200 in cash, tue bulanre In throe equal tn- 

stiillmFni nl H!x. tweU'f and t'luhlfeii moui IIH 
the pnrrlir-erislvlns burnt with Nvcurliy «p- 
jjroved l>y the undersigned.

SAML. A. GRAHAM,
mnr.7-U. Ally lor \V. W. Tlmringlon.

"BRICKS.
\V* wish to Iniorm th<- public genrrally of 

the Increase of <»tir t'UHlnH£*< S|IK-H w»» hetfan 
In IX7U. We mode Hint y><r 3OO.OOO Itrloka 
and last year we n.ode 1,O33.00O, and sold 
over 1,100,000. I'o-ihi.v we haven't over 
23,OOO on Imiid. The Inerpnse or oar huxl- 
titvs l» n sufHulent KUarttniee of the quality 
ofour Kilcks. We claim to. have the BEST 
CI.AY south of Wllmliiifon, and make the 
BEST BHIUK.S. We Intend to manniactare 
this season at least 1,5OO,O9O, and Intend to

SELL AS CHEAP

Slachinery of Modern Design and Superior Quality for Planing Mills, Sa*h, Doors 
and Blinds, Furniture, Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box Makers, Car Shops, etc. 

Correspondence solicited. Address, L. POWER & CO., No. 20 S. 23d St., Phjla.

THE MOST WONDERFUL THINCQF THE AGE
It is Equal to 52 Sperm Candles

Or. 3£ Gas Jets by actuU measurement. We guarantee the following or no 

sale Non Explosive, No Breaking or Smoking of Chimner, No Dripping of 

Oil, Extinguishes tKc Light as Readily as Gas, No Blowing Oat. Made in 

all shapes. '25 per cent, below city prices. Send for prices or call and exam 

ine this WONDERFUL LAMP. PRICE $3.50 COMPLETE.

>:;i ~4

S. H. EVANS. & CO.,
Under th« Opera Home, Salisbury. Md.

as nay firm, and will guarantee our Bricks 
to compare with any city Bricks. Purlieu In 
tending tou-e Bucks will please give lisa 
call before purchasing e'newiiere, and wear* 
sore they will be pleased with the Brlokuand 
Price*. We refer you to SalUbury Nallonnl 
Bank, N. Y , P. * N. R. H,. R. E. Jackson, J.

VMIIHI of n«> took hii first rirlfl otta rnilmn.il J ' Morris, A, C. Hralth. Col. S. A. Graham andyears 01 ago, IOOK nis nrsi nue oaa rauroau othcra, For further Information Inquire of
  - - -   ... - B. L.UiHis 4 SOD, Salisbury, or address

The railroad restaurant at Hiddtetown i* 
to be done, away with after the *5th of 
March.

At the town election held in Laurel on 
Wednesday hw t, the following commission 
ers were chosen by the citizens in favor of 
town improvements; M. H. Tflghman, I.

train on Tuesday last, though he is ono of 
original stockholders of the rond to the 
amount of amount of several hundred dol 
lars, resides almost within sight of the sta 
tion and hours and sees tho trains daily.

The Circuit Court for Carroll county has 
appointed Mr. George A. Miller to succeed 
Dr. Frank S. Shaw, Congressman-elect, as 
clerk of the court. Mr. Miller will hold of- 
Bce from March 3 until his successor is, 
chosen at the next general ejection, Mr. 
Miller has been ohlef deputy in the clerk's 
office for about eighteen years, and is there 
fore well qualified. His selection gives 
general satisfaction.

Mr. Henry A. Cooper, of Frederick coun 
ty, Va., who is 93 years of age, attended 
the inauguration of President Cleveland, 
and was afforded a position where he could 
hew the inaugural address and view the 
prooes*km. Mr. Cooper has always voted 
the democratic ticket, but had never trav 
eled on a railroad train until he started for 
the inauguration. The sights in. Washing 
ton were a revelation to the venerable gen 
tleman,

Tho Baltimore Herald prints reports from 
all sections of Maryland of the condition of 
tho groiring wheat. According to these re 
ports the roots of the grain are everywhere 
injured by the severe weather and the suc 
cession of alternate freezing and melting. 
It does not appear possible at this time that 
the crop will reach 00 per cent, of tho aver 
age. Farmers ire generally discouraged at ' 
the outlook, and many are seriously discus- . 
sing the question of abandoning w-h,«u out-, 
turc for c*,tU<> r».Utn$,

Mr. Oba*. B. Bry*.n, Deputy Register of 
'Wills fqr (1)14 county, has patented a sim 
ple device for thinning com, not heavier 
than an ordinary walking cane, which will 
prove of great use and convenience to farm 
ers in e!l section of the country where thla 
oere*! h 0'fOwn to any extent. It takes the 
youn - pUut up, root wd branch, without 
injuring in the least the remaining aUlks 
And entirely does away wita re-thinning. 
Larjp fields can be thinned in one-third the 
time roqu'lrod by the old break-back way, 
and sit an immense saving of labor in stoop 
ing, a* one stands oreot and does the work, 
therefore no back-ache. A number of oar. 
lending farmers have examined.* and. give 
it their endorsement. Orders are ooming in 
lively from farmers, and tho price, tl.OO, 
pots it within the reaoh of i\\t—Ce*tnsmUt 
SteorJ. ' j

M. H. GERMAN & CO.,
mcb 7-2m. DELHAB, DEI-

FOR SALE.
A Tract of I.ind belonging to [Any Pollltt, 

called "Robbing Hope" containing W ACHES, 
more or less, near the residence of Samuel 
H. Fooks about 5 miles from >allibory. If 
not sold at private sale will b* sold at pobllc 
auction at the Penlnvula House,

S1ST,
al 2 o'clock, p. m.

For termi and particulars apply to Samuel 
A. Graham, E«q.

GEO. W. F. VERNON, 
nich 7-ts. AtVy ior Any Pollltt.

Qrder JIUI. Clr. Court.

1QS5.
YNOPSIS OF SPRING STYLES.  Our line of Spring 

Goods promises to be an unusually fine one. In La- 
Wear   Slesinger's Hand-Made Shoes, for ten 

der feet, will undoubtedly take the lead, while other popular 
makes will follow in rotation.

We are SOLE AGENTS for these goods, and refer you to 
their special advertisement on another page. We will refer 
more explicitly to our other goods as we go on.

A. Whittington & Son,
NO. 47 MAIN STREET,

K. K. Jackson, Adm.. of Wm. Blrokhowd, V. 
Theodore P. Johnson, et. al.

No. 378. In tbe Circuit Court for Wlcotnlco 
County, January Term, 1885.

Ordered bv lb«*ubscrlb«r,CI6rk oftbeCircolt 
Conn for Wicomieo county, Md., this 33rd, 
of February 1885, that the report of E. E. Jack* 
son, Administrator, to make sale of (tie r*a> 
eatateineot'*.ied ID tbe aboveenUt'ed eau«« 
and the aale and tbe statement deslrlbatlnc 
proceed* of sale, by him reported be, and toe

 amel«
hereby ratlQedaqd confirm*! unless cause to 
tbe ooDlrurr appear by exceptions filed be 
fore tbe flnt clay of Hay term, provided a 
eepy of this orJer be Inserted In some news* 
paper printed In Salisbury, Wicomieo coun 
ty, onoe In each or tbree succet*lv« weeks 
before the l»t day of April next. 

Th« report slates the amount of sales to b*

a P. TOADVINE, Cl'k. 
True Copy, Tost S. P. Toadvln*, Cl'k. 

A »41U>r>« Notice,

In tho matter of (ho application and petllli 
Of Allaou P. Panoua fur tbe benefit of 

the Insolvent LAW* of Mar;land.

No. Sb. Insolvent Petition*. 
TooJvln, TrtuUes,

K. Stanley

Notice Is hereby given to all persons Inter 
ested in the proceeds of the sole In the 
above cause a* made and reported by K. a. 
Toadvln. Trustee, to produce their cl«Jm« 
authenticated according to law, on or before

March 14th, 1885,
al wbleb lime I will proceed to state an ae- 
ooant, distributing tbe prooe^U amonfthe 
penoiuentitled thereto. 
. ._ «   H. L. TODD, 
feb.J8-3U Auditor.

A. *« **  Node*.

lt5uoleyTwu1vln.vTM.ryR. Rider, eLal. 
No. 600.

Notice Is hereby given to nil personx In 
teracted In tbe prooeeus ot the sale In tbe 
above-eaoag. jMrtloolarljr the creditor* ot 
Josephine A. Rider, umade and reported by 
K. rilanley Toadvln, Trustee to produce their 
oUbnaaoUtentleated according to Isnr. on or 
before

Karen Uth. 1815,
»» which Urne I will proetQ to .state an ao- 
count, distributing the proewMi among tbe 
penon* entitled thereto. .
-._-,. H.L.TOOD,
*b.JMt, AQditar.

EGGS!
Taken and Highest Market Prices paid for" 

them. A complete assortment of Dry Goods ' 
and Notions constantly on hand. We aJso'keeo 
in stock Sugar, Coffee, &o., so that customers 
bringing Eggs and other country produce, may 
not be .compelled to go elsewhere for these 
goods. Please don't forget the place.

E. T. FOWLER,
Main St, Salisbury, Md,

•L



Notice*.

**• ' '.

TRUSTEE'S

Pea! Estate, Factory
PROPERTY.

By virtue ofa Deed of Trust for the boneflt 
of his creditors, from William W. Dlsbaroon, 
Esq., of Alien. Wicomico county. Md , I will 
sell at public aootlon, at ALLEN (formerly 
tbe Upper Trappe) in said county, on

THURSDAY, MARCH 19TH,
UK, beginning at the hoar of 10 o'clock, 
a. m., the following property of the said 
Dlsharoon, vis:

One PalroflCulea, young, gentle and son nd, 
Two Yoke of Oxen, One Wain Cart, Two Tim 
ber Oarta, One Two-Hone Wagon, n»w and 
in good order. One Mower, Pour Sets of Har 
ness, One Iron Safe, and other personal pro- 
pert}-.

Also One Steam Mill and Crate Factory, 
with the following appurtenances and de 
scription : 75 Horse Power, Two Cyllndar 
Fine Boilers, 4 feel In diameter aud 3) feet 
long, of Five Flues each, Engine 16 by 16 Inch 
es, Two Circular Sa'ws, (one 52 loch and vhc 
other 46 Inch diameter) One Ke-Saw, 24 locli. 
One Planer. 24 Inch, with Barfacer and 
Matcher, One Strawberry Basket Machine 
with SO Inch knives. Four Rip Saw Tables, 
and fixture*, complete. One Grindstone fur 
sharpening knives and matchers, Forty 
Forms, Tables and Seats for making Straw 
berry Baskets, forms for 60 aid S2 quart 
Strawberry Crates, with many other such ap 
purtenances. Thlh factory 1» also well eqnlped 
with ample Shaftings, Pulleys and Belts, in 
*ood order, for the entire machinery. The 
factory building is 40 by 60 feet. Two aud One- 
Half Stories High, and is located directly In 
the thriving village of Alien, and on the 
banks ofa navigable stream, go that all lum 
ber can be readily shipped, and round Iocs 
rafted to It, The land upon which It stands 
will be sold with It, and comprises all that 
lot which Is located south of the road leading 
to Col, Graham's farm, and between said 
road and the mill race, and supposed to con 
tain about TWO ACRES. Said property Is 
located In the midst of the largest Strawber 
ry producing section on the Shore.

Also all that Lot of Wood Land located la 
Somerset county, which the said DUbaroon 
purchased of Isaac D. Jones, and containing 
144 ACRES, more or less. It adjoins the lands 
of Richard Snelllng and Thomas W. H. 
White is located about 1% miles from Alien, 
and Is very heavily set In Oak and Pine Tim 
ber, suitable for both round logs and cord 
wood.

Also all that Lot olXond purchased by said 
Dlsharoon of Lemuel Malone, commonly 
called the "Cannon Land," and containing 
44 ACRES, more or less. It Is located about 
one mile from Alien, and a like distance 
from Eden Station, directly on the county 
road. The soil Is fertile and particularly 
well adapted to trucking purposes. It has a 
small house and good outbuildings on It.

Also all that Vacant Lot In tbe town of 
White Haven, purchased by said Dlsharoon 
of Joseph Harnngton and others, adjoining 
the lot of John W. Wlngnte Esq. ond contains 
X OF AN ACRE, more or less.

TERMS OF SALE: On the real estate and 
factory, are one-filth of the purchase money 
cash, and the balance In two equal annual 
Installments, with bond and- security to be 

'approved by the Trustee, and bearing inter 
est fromtbe day of sale. On tbe other personal 
property a like cash payment, with a credit 
of six months on the balance, with Interest, 
and likewise secured. Title good and'pos- 
sessaon given upon compliance with terms

ROBERT F. BRATTAN,

r  : -Baltimore

W.J.C.DUIM&CO.
Booksellers I and t Stationers

SS3-< BALTIMOBE ST.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Wholesale and Retail. We invite attention 

to our Line of

OFFICE STATIONERY.
Bunk, Insurance and Commercial Clank 

Books made hi all styles of .indlugn and re- 
lings. Estimates given on application..

J3TCHECK BOOKS
Lithographed and Printed on Safely Paper 

A SPECIALTY.
MUSICAL GOODS Such ns Photograph Al 

bum* and Jewel Cases, In Leather and Plash. 
Scrap and Autograph Albums.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety, from lOo. 
to $10. each. Handsome Office and Library 
Ink.Stands.

> GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make 
a bcantlfnl Gift to either Ueut or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES A Fine Assortment  
from 50 cents to 55. each.

Leather Goods
ODR SPECIALTY. In Card Cases. Letter Cn- 
seB. Pocket Books, Shopping Bag», etc , In 
American, Russia, Ailesutor nfid Japanese 
Leathern. Also In Plush.

Banker's Cases.Toy Book?, and Children's 
Books. A beautiful fine of Ued Line Foetn  
including Longfellow nnd Whltller, nt One 
Dollar. Retail. Sunday S. hool Llbrurlfsand 
Premiums. Holiday Blbleslrbm iOc. to $13. 
each. Hymnals ol the

M. P. Church,
M. E. Church,

M. E. Church Sth,
Prot. E. Church

Please give ns a call or write us when you 
require anything to'» found In n thorough 
ly equipped Book and Stationery Establish 
ment. Office Supplies of all kinds. Includ 
ing Ledgers, Day Books, Check Books, Ural!* 
Notes. Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address

W, J, C, Dulany <t Co,,
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and 

Stationers,
Nos. 832-4 West Baltimore Street,

nov 8-ly. BALTIMORE. MP.
Refer to Pub. of this paper.

SLESINCER'S 
Hand-Made Shoes !

FOR TENDER FEET.

Princess Anne, Md. Trustee.

Baltimore and
__-_.-.., _ .--..shment claiming the Spec 
ial Feature of Manufacturing the

The only original House in 
the only e«tabili

f&i&ccttantous.

ira
SffltGUtfES

THE ONLY EEMEDIE8 FOB THE
SKIN AND BLOOD UNIVEB-

8ALLY COMMENDED.
Wm. T. Tott>;n, 012 North Tenth Street, 

PhllttdolphlB.iri'ports Hint fine of hls'cunto- 
mersHlaied to him Incidentally Hint he was* 
feeling so well and had gained twenty-seven 
pounilH In the last year, all of which he a trl- 
buted toanyitenmUocourao of'Ue Cutlcnra 
Resolvent, wblch has proved effectual when 
all other remedies failed.

BORES OH NECK.
Chns. Bra-ly.Soraervllle, Maim., who refers 

lo Dr. J. J. Wood, druggist, of trmt city,certi 
fies to a wonderful cure of running sore* on 
the neck which hnd been trented by hiMpllnl 
physicians wllhont cure, and which yield 
completely to theCntlcura Beinedlen.

CURED BY CtrriCUBA.
My skin dlseone. which renlsled M-verul 

popular remedies and other reniedlfM a'l- 
vlneil by physicians, nasi>eoii riiretl l>y your 
Cntlcuru llemedles. They mi paused my 
most Kangulno expectalloni ami rapidly el 
lectedafure. j. C. ARliNTRUE.

Vlucennes. Ind.

KXOW ITS TAUT..
All o'your Cntlcnra Ueniertl^H slve \\-ry 

good uatlsfactlon. The Cntlfum I eB|>eclnlly 
recommend for Ihedlseane* for which It l« 
used I know from experleuco for urlilc.) It 
isu.sed. I know from experience Us value. 

DK. H. J. 1'KATT, Mniitrllo, Wl8.

CUTICURA ABOOAD.

Through R home returned Norwegian, I 
have learned to know your Cuttrnni, which 
linn In n short time cured me of an Eczema 
that inv phynlcinn'K mecllclncH could not 
heal. 'CUR. HELTZE.V. B<TKen, Norway, 

Agent nrforretnluit.

TOE POET POWEBS.

A feeling of srntltude Impels me to no- 
knowledge the greiU merltsof yoiirCutlcurn, 
und I cordially rei.-oinmcnd tt to the pnblic 
n» n very viiluoble remedy.

11. N POWERS, Bridgeport, Con u.

For snle every where. Price Cntlcurn, the 
great skin Cure. oflc. Cutlcura (Soap, an ex- 
qnlHlte Skin Bcautlfler, ^5c. Cutli-tira Ke- 
solvent, the new Blood Piirltlur, (I. 
Potter Drag and Chemical Co.. Boston.

HIITICURA SOAP, an exquisite Toilet,
UU I I Bath, and Nursery Sanative.

TKAQK MARK-

CELEBRATED

Tender Feet!

As said Trustee. I otter at Private Sale un 
til said day of public auction, all or said Mill 
and Factory with said appurtenances, to 
gether with the following other property :

500 Oak and Pine Round Logs, 50.000 ft. of 
V Boards, 20.000 ft. of Inch Boards. 5.000 ft, of 
Scantling, 2.000 ft, of \\^ and 2 Inch Boards of 
Heart Pine, 225 80 qt. Strawberry Crates, 30  
32 at. Crates, Shook* for 100 Crates, 200 Peach 
Boxes, 11.000 Slats fur Peach Boxes. 3.000 ft, % 
Boards. All this lumber is dry. Also the real 
estate of said Dlsharoon.

All persons Indebted to said estate must 
settle at once, or legal process will be used to 
compel them, and all persons having claims 
will please file them at once with the Clerk 
of thedrcnit Conn for \Vicon_ieo county.

BQBERT F. BRATTAK, 
feb. I4-t*. Trustee.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Conrt | 

for Wicomico county. Md., I will sell at pub- | 
He auction in front of the

PENIKBULA HOUSE, 

Of THE TOWlf OF BAXISBCKY,

  ON  

After an experience ol 15 years, and a stu 
dy of 7 years of the anatomy oftl.e feet. In 
sure those who are suffering with Corns, 
Bnnlons and Burn Ing Sensation of the Feet, 
will find immediate relief by trylnj? a pair 
of the Celebrated TENDER-FEET SHOES.  
Every pair warranted to give entire satis 
faction. None genuine except bearing our 
registered Trade Mark stamped .on lining 
and sole ot each shoe.

L. SLESINGER, Man'f., 
38 N. Kutaw St., BALTIMORE. MD.

A. 1VHITT1NGTON <t SON arc the only au 
thorized Agents for the sale of Stealngpr'ti 
Celebrated Hand-Made Shoes for Tender 
Feet at Salisbury, Md. (Signed)

nov29-3m. L. SLESIKGER.

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. Shroeder St.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.
-Manufacturers of-

A NEW TSEATMBNT
For ConBiimption, Aatbraa, Broiicbl- 
tiv, I>r»pep>iai Catarrh, Headache,. 
l>«bllity, lttieuinatiiiin,_Vi.iirfil§ria, and
AI.I. CHUOSIC AKD NEKVOUS DISOICDEUH.

A CARD.
We, the undersigned.having received grei-t 

and permanent benefit Iroin the u*e ol 
  eoMPOL'NI. OXYUKN," prepared and ad 
ministered by DK.S. t-TAKKKV <t PALE.V, of 
Philadelphia, and belux KiUlsfled that It Is u 
new discovery In med leu 1 science, and all 
thntls claimed for It. consider It uduly whirl) 
we owe to the many thoutandf who lire suf 
fering from chrunicand Ho-cnlled  "Incurable" 
diseases to d<> all that we can to make It* I 
virtues known and to Inspire the public with j 
confidence. i 

We have personal tnowledw* of Pru. Slur- , 
key 4 Pale-n. They nreeducuted.Intelligent, j 
and conscientious phyKinnns, who will not, i 
we uresure, make any »tntemt-nt jrliicli they j 
do not know or believe to Of true, nor pcib- | 
llsh any testimonials or rcporti of cases j 
which arc not genuine. 

WM. D. KELLKT,
Member of Congress from Philadelphia. 

T. 8. ARTHUR. I 
Editor nnd Publisher "Arthnr'B Home i 

Magazine," Philadelphia. j
V. L, COXBAD, !

Editor "Lutheran Observer," Phlla- : 
delphla. I 

Philadelphia, Pa., June 1,1882.

$armor!* Column.

ISSo, AT 2 O'CLOCK. P. M M

All that Farm,
OB TRACT OF LAND,

of which Isaac W.Connelly, died, seized, ly 
ing on a county road leading from Salisbury 
to Delmar, about two miles south-west from 
Delmar, and containing

ioi ACRES,
more or lets, known as the "Vance Farm."  
This farm Is Improved with a good TWO- 
STORY DWELLING, necessary Out-Build 
ing* and a

Fine Orchard.
It Is in a FINE STATE OF CULTIVATION 

and well situated for Farming.

TERMS OF SALE:
Ten per cent, of purchase money cash on 

day of sale, tbe balance to be paid In three 
equal annual Installments of one, two and 
three years, the purchaser giving bond with 
security approved by the trustee, and bear- 
Ing Interest from the day of sale.

Possession to be given on tbe firxt day of 
January 1886. To be sold subject to the wid 
ow's dower.

d 1111 Olrord Streets, Philada., Pn.
Jan 10-6m.

JAY WILLIAMS,
b. 21-ta, Trustee.

Trustee's 'Sale.
Byylrtneofadecree of the Circuit Court 

for Wlcomioo county, a* Trustee. I will sell 
at public auction at the

PENINSULA. HOCJSE, 

UI TBZ TOWJf OF SAZJSBFHT,

  ON-

1885, AT 2 O'CLOCK. P. M.,

AT.T. THAT TRACT
r 

Or Parcel «f Land

IjrloKln Wlcomleo county about 1J^ miles 
aouth of Frultland. formerly owned bv Jan. 
A. Matthews, and by him pnrchaned from L. 
T, H. IrvlDg aatl wife, and containing

TEN ACRES,
more or lea*. The Improvements are a Two 
Btory Dwelling and Outbuilding*.

TERMS OF SALE :
Fifty Dollar* cath, the balance In twoeqnal 

Installment* of one and two yearn, the pnr- 
eha*ar (trine bond for asme, with aecurlty 
approved by the tnute«, and bearing Inter- 
oat from day of *al«.

SAML. A. GRAHAM, 
feb.2I-U. Truaue.

Hiai.-Cir. C*ort.

In the Matter of the Application of Wm. T.
Pbllllp* for the benefit of the Insolvent

Law* of lid., Ezparte.

In the Circuit Court tar Wicomico county. 
In Natfltuolvracy. January Tarm 1885.

 Ordered by tb«cobaerlber. Clerk oftheClr- 
eolt Quart tor Wicomico county, Maryland. 
thtamb day of February Eighteen Hundred 
and Klrtty-flTe that the report of E. Stanley 
tfoadrfn. Trustee, to make sale of the 
real estate mentioned In the above en- 
ttUedemoMand the sale by him reported, 
be and same Is are hereby ratified and con 
firmed unless cnuse to the contrary appear 

f \jf exception* fllwl be-fore the 1st day of 
May term, provided a copy of this order b* 
inserted in some newspaper printed v ln Wl- 
eomlco county, once In each of three succes 
sive weeka before tbe 16th day of April. 1886.

Tnereportsutestheajnonntof soles to be
a P.TOADVINE, Ct'k. 

 True Copy, Test-8. P. Toadvlne. Cl'k.

(V***
Job*. D. H. Lewis, vs. Elijah Lewis, el M,

Mb. 6I>. In tbe Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County. January Term, 1885.

Ordered by tie subscriber. Clerk of tbe Cir 
cuit Court lor Wicomico county, Md., this 
SSrd day of February IMS, that the report of 
John W. Davla. Trustee, to make tale of tbe 
real estate mentioned in ttie abovecause,and 
the sale by him reported be, and tbe same 
smmetehereby ratified and confirmed, un 
less o&ose to the contrary appear by excep 
tion* filed before the flratdsy of Hay term, 
provided a copy of this order be Inserted In 
someoewnpaper printed In Salisbury, Wl- 
comleoeoanty, ooee In each of three soc- 
esaalTe week* before the 1st day of April.

Tbe report stAte* tbe amount of sales to be
- 8. P. TOADVIK, Cl'k. 

True O0|>7, Te»t-a P. Toadrlne. Cl'k.

Patent PortaMe Steam Enpes,
8TATIOHXSY STLUJ I80IHZ3 t BOttlSa

Patent Portable Circular Saw Hills,
Flour Mill Machinery,

Grist Mill Machinery, Shafting, Pulley*, ,
Ac. Agricultural tnglnes a Specialty, Also > chroulc discuses will be SKS- taKE. 
anents for Nlchols. Shepard «SCo's Vlbratot I Addrcma Bra. STARKET * PALE.V, 
Threshing Machines, the best Threnhernjade 
In the country. Send for Descriptive Cata 
logue, . QOV.29-ly.

JACOB MYERS
Wholesnlo ± Retail Dealer In

WALLPAPERS,
Window Shades, Etc, 

NO. 39 N. GAY STREET,
Opposite Odd Fellows' Hall,

sept. 27-ly. BALTIMORE. MD.

WORK DONE IN ANY PART

OF THE STATE
At City Prices by Careful Workmen.

In order lo meet a natural Inquiry In re 
gard to our professional and personal Mand- 
Ing, and to give Increased confidence In our 
statements and In tlie gennlnene** of our 
testimonials and reports ol cases, we print 
the above c/ml from gentlemen well and 
widely known of the highest personal char 
acter.

Onr "TREATISE ox, COMPOUND OXYGEN," 
containing u history of the dlscorery of and 
mode of action of this remarkable cnrntlve 
agent, nnd a large record ol ( urprlHlng cures 
In Cotnsumptioii, Catarrh, Neuralgia, Bron- i fnr ilonlp 1]Bp 
CUUIH, Astlinja. etc.. nnd a wide range «>f | lor llo'»e « « 

The medium sized ones, because the large

A Very Ueetol Table.

The following table will be found rer/ 
useful to formers, showing, u it does, the 
proper distance* for planting various fruit 
trees:

Standard pears, on pear stocks, for or 
chards  twenty-five feet apart.

Pyramidal pears on pear stocks, not root- 
pruned twenty feet apart.

The same root-pruned ten feet apart.
The same on quince stocks, not root- 

pruned six feet apart.
The same on quince stocks, periodically 

lifted four feet apart.
Bush pears on pear stocks, periodically 

lifted six feet apart.
Bush pears on quince stocks, periodically 

lifted four feet apart.
Pears on pear stocks, trained borizonally 

on walls or cpsaliers eighteen feet apart; 
the same to bo root-pruned as occasion mny 
require.

Pears trained in vertical, oblique or hori 
zontal cordon fashion, may bo planted, if 
upon walls, eighteen inches apart, or more 
or less as the taste of the planter may dic 
tate.

Pears trained in horizontal cordon, to 
form edgings to walks, or quarters of the 
garden, should be planted on steins one 
foot high and trained on galvanized wire, 
trained and supportek on iron pins, a single 
shoot only being made use of.

Pears trained fan-shape and root-pruned 
 fifteen feet apart. The above distances 
will also do for apples, cherries and plums; 
these last, when trained as pyramids, re 
quire to be grown with stems eighteen in 
ches to two feet high, as, if cut shorter 
they will throw out so many strong branch 
es just above the junction of the graft and 
stock that it will be found, with the greater 
number of sorts, so much cutting will re 
quire to be done that the trees will gum 
and die, and present great difficulty to 
form them into nice pyramids.

Peaches, nectarines, apricots, plums and 
cherries, when planted against walls are 
generally and best trained fan-shape, and 
should be from fwelvo to fifteen feet apart, 
and kept periodically lifted and replanted 
on the surface, merely covering the roois 
with a few inches of the soil.

Bush trees of pears on quince, apples on 
the Paradise, cheeries on the Mahaleb, and 
plums, may bo planted about the same 
distance apart as gooseberries and currants, 
that is, five feet apart in the rows, and five 
feet from row to row. They should be 
lifted biennially, or as often as required, in 
November, and they will then form a 
charming fruit garden.

              ^ mi          

Good St«-tl-Com.

It is a poor plan to take seed com from 
the bin, or even save it at husking time. It 
ought to be selected just when the kernels 
are hardening, about the first of Septem 
ber. Then in passing through the field, one 
can sec where two ears are set upon one 
stalk, which should be of medium height, 
leafy and erect, with ears well covered with 
husks, and well tipped out. Such ears, 
upon such stalks, particularly the best ears 
on two eared stalks, should have a string 
tied around them so that at the husking 
they will be thrown out unhusked. This is 
no uncommon practice among corn growers 
who take pride in their own seed-corn. 
When it comes to husking there ought to 
be four times as many ears thrown out as 
will be sofficient for seed, and they will 
probably be a fine looking lot, with few ex 
ceptions. If the variety is a favorite, or a 
really gcod one, there very likely will be a 
sale for these ears at a good price for seed 
after the best shaped ones have been taken 

Which are the best ? First:

ffirtit&L

HORSE MEDICINE !!
Having thoroughly teated the virtues of the 

above named powdeus and found tbem to ba 
the most remarkable powders, I am enabled, 
to fnrnlsh them to every one wishing to 
purchase. As a Blood Purifier these powders 
have no equal to my knowledge, for any dls- 
else or bad condition cansed by

IMPUEE BLOOD!
Every man knows, or should know, that 

thonsands of Horses arc sick or In bad con 
dition btcausa their Blood la Impure, which 
In cured by these powders, which IB the Best 
Remedy known. They are guaranteed to 
give satisfaction. The Indications of

IMPURE BLOOD
are the Horse looking poor, being dull, cout 
being rough and not looking thrifty, hide 
bound legs swelling, etc., etc. I have never 
known It to fall In any case when tried for 
above complaints. The horse will fa'ten up 
In a very short time and eat entirely differ 
ent, rearly making him a new horse. Address

L M. HASTING,
may 10-lyr. liclmar, Del.

GEORGE C. HILL,
O-A^BINET

AYER'S
Ague Cure!
contains un antidote Tor all malarial 
disorder* which, M. far as known. U used 
In no other remedy. H contains no Quinine 
nor any mineral nor deleterious substance 
whatever, and consequently produces no In 
jurious effect upon the constitution, but 
leaves the system as healthy as It was be 
fore the attack.

WE WABEAST AYEB'S AGUE CUBE

to cure every cnne o( Fever and Ague. In 
termittent or Chill Fever. Remittent Fever, 
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com 
plaint c-atised by mnlorln. In ca.se of failure 
after duo trial, dealers are authorized, by 
onrclrcular dated July 1st. ISSi!, to refund 
the money.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggist*. 

jnne28-0m.

ELY'S

Cream Balm
Cleanses tbe 
Head. Allays 
Infl animation. 
Heals tbe Sores. 
Restores the 
Senses of Taste 
& Smell. A quick 
& positive Care.

50 cent* at Druggists. BOcrntRby mall regis 
tered. Sample by mull 10 remit. Send for 
circular.

oct IS-ly.

VER

DrnzgUt*. OWEOO, N. Y.

ones are monstrosities in a small- way, un<J 
not so likely to reproduce themselves as to 
produce a dicvrsity of ears, some large and 
some small. Second: The even rowed 
ones, because irregularities in the rows in 
dicate an unfixed type, and a tendency to 
depart from the type. An eight-rowed corn 
should always be eight-rowed, and eight- 
rowed throughout the ear; so with the ten, 
the twelve, the sixteen, or twenty-rowed 
ears. Ten at the but, and eight at the tip, 
shows a wrong tendency, as already said, 
in the matter of type; besides i. shows an 
inclination to form big buts. Third: The 
buts must be small, cosy to break off from 
the stem and husks, yet not weak and flab 
by, for those are as hard to break off as ft 
leather th ng. I have been into fields of 
corn to husk and had my hands blistered in 
a short time, on account of the size and 
toughness of the buts of the ears, while in 
other corn-field the work of busking was a 
real pleasure, at least for a short time 
Fourth; The cob must be small, straigh 
and stiff. The size of the cob is easily 
known by the length of the kernel. When 
well ripened corn dries on the ear, the col 
shrinks more than the grain. Hence i 
holds the kernels firmly set, and the wholi 
ear feels as stiff as an oak pin. Cor 
American Agriculturist.

AKD UNDERTAKER.
Division Street,

Baring opened a first .class Cabinet and Un 
dertakers Shop In Salisbury, takes pleasure 
in intonnlng the citizens that he will attend 
to all kinds of work in his line on short no 
tice. The finest

COFFIIVS A CASKETS
furnished, and Burials attended cither In the 
county or by rail, within JO miles of Sails- 
burr. ' Jnne-Mf.1

WE ASK ALL
INTERESTED IN

Hides, Furs, Wool, Feathers,
Boots, Beeswax, Butter, Cbeese,

Eggs, Dried Fruit <t Poultry,
Hay, and produce Generally,

To «end for our Price Currants. Prompt re-
inrnxnn nil conslenmentR. Trial

Shipments Solicited.

R L. WILLIAMS & CO.,
General Commission Merchants, 

OFFICE, im \ri_L_LiAn STREET,
octlly. NlSW TOKK.

RATES REDUCED
 tr TO $2.00 PEE LAY.

Saint' Elmo Hotel

JOS. M. FEQER, - - Proprietor.

ITtor Beau Foi 1885, tbe Store House head 
Jj e>f Division St., recently occupied by 
Wm, L. Brewlnirton. Hen ted low to tbe rlghl 
man. Apply to WM. 8. GOBDY Jan.lO-*t

FREE TRIAL.
Thousiii.d* "nf THse* of NI-IVMIN IVulllly, 

ment.ii nnd I<|I.VM<-:-| weiikn<>s». In t man 
hood. niTVonn proKtrittlon. rfMilts of fii'tu- 
cretlon. cjiri MIS or nny cause, cured t>y lf«r- 
Ylla. Ko remedy ever ottered totheuflllcted 
baa met with xncn unprecedented success. It 
has norqnul for curing a!l forms of N«*vous 
WASTB, KXIIAUSTIOK, DDBILTTV or D«CAT. 
Its beneficial effects nre Immediately percep 
tible: In a few wee', ntler commencing Its us < 
a feeling of renewed vigor and strength Is 
apparent. It eflbctv _; prompt and radical 
cnre, and Is the only safe and effectual rem 
edy known for curing all forms of NERVOUS 
DEBILITY froqi any canxe. Its effects are per 
manent. No matter how aggravated your 
case, how many remedlea you have tried, or 
how many doctorx have fulled. WJien tbe 
disease hn* baffled theshlll of the n blest pby- 
llclann, when melancholy and dlapalr nave 
taken tbe place of hope, and the world looks 
blank and drea_7. Hsrvlt-a will Inspire new 
life and permanently core body and mind. 
14,727 cases cored by Its u»e In 18&). gtrorg 
faith that It will en e EVCKY CASK prompts 
me to send a trial package on receipt of 10 
cents for postage, etc.
Dr. A.«. QUIT, Box 34*. ClUea**, 111.

Jan. 17-ly.

A Clear Skiri
is only a part of beauty; 
but it is a part.   Every lady 
may have it; nt least, what 
looks like it. Magnolia 
Balm both freshens and 
beautifies..

Land In France.

Our American farmers, who certain!; 
enjoy the blessing of cheap bind in this 
country, can hardly realize the following 
official facts concerning the value of lane 
in France: In the Department of the 
North, in Franco, the highest value given 
to land is $447.88 per acre; Pas de Calais 
at $310.02 per acre; four other departments 
shows averages of $238.10 to $303.60 pel 
acre; twenty-three departmenss range from 
$150.52 to $174.11 per acre; fifth depart 
ments give $78.18 to $153.40 per acre 
while the six poorer departments show an 
average value per acre of $40.24 to $72.11. 
Certainly, if farming will pay on such high- 
priced land in France, it must pay on the 
cheaper and more fertile lands of America, 
other conditions being equal. One thing, 
however, is certain: It take* less money to 
make a French fanner happy and content 
ed than it does with his more ambitious 
and more exacting American brother.

A Permanent Cure. 
Mr. John Lucabaugh and wife, West 

minster, Md., writes, June 10, 1884: "At 
the suggestion of a friend I was induced to 
to try "Aromanna," the Great Dyspepsia 
Cure and Kidney and Liver Regulator, and 
it gave great satisfaction. My wife had a 
severe attack of asthma, and was- treated 
by one of our best physicians until we con 
sidered a cure was effected, but it soon 
made its appearance again. DuLac's 
Swiss Balsam" was recommended, we began 
its use, and believe it has made 4 perma 
nent cure. We take great pleasure hi re 
commending "Aromanna" and "Swiss 
Balsam," believing them to be genuine. 
They are the only proprietary goods that we 
ever used that done what they claimed to 
do." Price 25 and 75 cts. Sold by Dr. L. 
D. Collier.  

Col. Randolph Harrison, commissioner of 
agriculture, to-day sent out a letter giving 
the result of reports of the condition of the 
wheat crop in Virginia. He states that 
they all represent the prospects as gloomy, 
and give indications that it will be the 
wont crop since 1860. The estimates vary 
from 49 per cent, to one-fourth of an aver 
age crop.

When da* ws» a Cttft, she cried tat OAOTOBIa 
When she OMMM loss, sto earn* to CASTOBta 
When as* laH Chfldna. sh»t»T»thsn CA8TA

WARREN LELAND,
whom ererybody knowi M the soccescf jl 
mansferof tbe

Largest Hotel Enterprises
of America, sayt that while a passenger from 
Now York on board a ship going srooiid Csps 
Horn, In the early days of emigration to Cal 
ifornia, ha learned that one of the oOeen of 
the Tetsel had oared himself, daring the ray- 
age, of an obstinate disease by the as* of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Since then Mr. LKLAXD has recommended 
AYBB'S SAJUAFABILCA, In many similar 
rsiei, and he has never yet heard of Its fail 
ure to effect a radical cure.

Some years ago one of Mr. LKLAXD'S farm 
laborers braised his leg. Owing to the bsd 
state of his blood, an ugly scrofulous ivelllng 
or lamp appeared on the Injured limb. Hor 
rible Itching of tbe skin, with homing and 
darting pains through *"* lamp, made life 
almost Intolerable. The leg became enor- 
uiouily enlarged, and running ulcers formed, 
discharging great quantities of extremely 
offensive matter. Ko treatment was of any 
srall until the man, by Mr. LELASD'S direc 
tion, was supplied with AVKB'S SAKSAPA- 
HILLA, which allayed the pain and Irritation, 
healed the sores, removed tbe swelling, and 
completely restored the limb to use.

Mr. f.Er.aTO has personally osed

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
for Rheumatism, with entire success ; and, 
after careful observation, declares that, in 
his belief, there is no medicine in the world 
equal to it for the cure of Uver Disorders, 
Ooutr the effects of high living. Salt 
Rheum, Sores, Eruptions, and all the 
various forms of blood diseases.

We have Mr. LZLAND'B permission to Invite 
all who may desire further evidence lu regard 
to the extraordinary curative powers of 
Ann's SABJAPAJIILLA to see him person 
ally either at his mammoth Ocean Hotel. 
Long Branch, or at the popular Leland Hole', 
Broadway, 27th and 28th Streets, JCeir York.

Mr. LELAXD'a extensive knowledge of the 
good done by this unequalled eradleator of 
blood poisons enables him to give inquirers 
much valuable Information.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists; fl.alx bottles for $8.

DR. JOHN BULL'S
SUITE'S TONIC SIRUP!

FOR THE CURE OF

Fever and Ague
Or Chills and Fever

AHD ALL HALABIAL DISEASES-

The proprietor of this celebrated med 
ioine justly claims for it a superiority 
over all remedies ever offered to the 
public for the SAFE, CERTAIN. 
SPEEDY and PERMANENT core of 
Ague and Fever, or Chills and Fever, 
whether of short or long standing. He 
refers to the entire Western and South 
ern country to bear him testimony to 
the truth of the assertion that in no 
case whatever will it fail to cure if the 
directions are strictly followed and 
carried out In a great many cases a 
single dose has been sufficient for ft 
cure, and whole families have been 
cured by a single bottle, with a per 
fect restoration of the general health. 
It is however, prudent, and in every 
case more certain to 'cure, if its use is 
continued in smaller doses for a week 
or two after the disease has been check 
ed, more especially in difficult and 
long standing cases. Usually this 
medicine will not require any aid to 
keep the bowels in good order. Should 
the patient, h6wever, require a cathar 
tic medicine, after having taken three 
or four doses of the Tonic, a single dose 
oi BULL'S VEGETABLE FAMILY 
FILLS will be sufficient.

BULL'S SAESAFABILLAis the old 
and reliable remedy for impurities of 
the Blood and Scrofulous affections.

DB. JOHN BULL'S 
Smith's Tonic Syrup,

Bull's Sarsaparilla,
Bull's Worm Destroyer.

The Popular Itemed lex nf the I>ay.

Principal Office, No. 831 Main Street, 
LOUISVILLE. KY.

TO TRUCKERS.

;* V ** E G E tf A T 0 E

-
_-l':;i\G'-<use. it has always given general 
Isctiuu where applied to

We aik a trial, ild* by aide with Perwriaa 
On n... Itdocaaa well and out*/«* per ton.

Our cuttouiera t*y Uiat It pay* better to Inrest 
Si Dollars In a ton of "Vegetator" U«» «« 
expend a iimllar .mount for fertlllreraal: a loww 
pr.£- p»r inn, thut .bowlnfUie - VE«JfJTATOlV 
lo V;: i be c'xrapett. 

"* For clrealan and Information apply to

MILLER, LIPP.NCOTT & CO.,
(Sncceanra to W. WhUlock & Co.) 

Wo. 41    -»  »«~ BsUIImor*, Md.

Price $36 per ton of 8,000 Ibs.
(Sew bafa 187 !b«. each.)_______

f 1.7-Ot.~ ~ " "

Phlla,, Wilm. & Balto, Railroad
DELAWARE DIVISION.

On and after Feb. 1st, IBS* (Hnndny excep- 
. ted) trains will leave ft* follows:

-XOKTHWAKD-

KXP. PA8S. PAKH. 
AM A II AM

Philadelphia....* »...» «...'...!« 40.!.
Baltiaore ........6 45,12 40__12 40..
Wllsalngton _...4 J6 8 M.......B 61...
HewCsatU,   ,  s W.......8 40..
Stats KosVl......_._I US_...........
B-isr...    ..   . « JR................
Porter's............ fl 28
Kirk wood 1'"".'.'!!'.... ~.t 1«Z ."I!! ZH!'
Mt.PlMJsn._......_.._8 10..............
Armstong..... ....... J 05_
MIDDLB10W»_...J8 Oi.::.".» H~ 
Towassnd       7 61.__9 C6... 
Blsck Blrd...^.___7 «8~.............
Oreso «pring_.........7 »8__.........
ClsT»on..:._..........._...7 83.......S 51..anVRKA..............7 2S.......8 «..
Brenford_..._.....«....7 27- _........
Moorton..._  ...... _.7 22...............
Dupont   .__._....T 16- ...........
Dover .........._S 22...7 M......8 S2_.
Wromlng.       7 «L..............
»oodiid«..._. .......« 59_.............
Vlola...__._........._. 8 64............
Fslton_,.__........r6 60 _.8 I.L..
HarrlDftoD.... ...._B .0.......8 05..
Farmlngt«n......_ ........."...,.....7 67..
Orconwood...-.   ...............7 «..
Brldg*TllU....___..............._7 .1...
Cannons.........._..........................
iesfard......... .  ... .... .7 Jfu...
Laurel....... ..................................
Oclmar____2 08 ...................... ...

PAMS 
I'.M....; 40.

.-.!> 15 
-12 40. 
.-12 24. 
...12 17. 
.-12 14.. 
...12 OD. 
...» M. 

11 04.

..11 82. 
...11 27. 
...II 10. 
...11 15. 
...11 06. 
...11 08 
...11 Oct.

PASS. 
P.M.

...«60

.~5 M 
....5 K 
....6 U 
....6 K 
.....5 17 
.....S 11 
.....6 01 
.....4 57 
.....4 54 
.....4 40 
...-4 35 
.... 4 2A 
.....4 24 
 .4 15 
_...4 17 
.....4 11

..10 M......4 U2
-in .8 .....3 55
-.10 ••«._...8 49
-.10 III .....8 .5 

H> 2H......3 40
..Hi |«. ....S 29
.-in i'S..... 3 It)
... 8 51......» 07
....!« 14... ...2 58
....B a'.......2 49
...9 30......» «
....» 17.......! .%.'
...9 a5......2 20

-3ODTHWARD.-

EXP PASS. PASS PASS PASS.
P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. A.M. 

Philadelphia! 1 I0...6 21.......3 01....11 .15..... 7 32
Baltimore.......? 35_4 55......12 10.....9 40..... s 35
Wllmlngton ..11 66...6 23_...3 80.....12 to.. 8 35
New Castle........ .....6 4S......4 02.....12 S0._. 8 48
State Boad-........~....G 48.............. _.12 54..... 8 S3
Bear ... .._......_......C 61..................12 59..... 8 5S
Porter's............ ........7 00................... I 04.....9 (13
Clrkwood ...__..._.....7 «_............ .. ..1 08... .9 07
If t. Pleasant... .......7 14...... ... ......! 17......9 IS
Armstrong..............? 18..............................9 "24
Ulddletown-  .......7 2B.......4 31 ......1 20.....9 34
Townaend............-...7 SS.......4 S8......1 38....-9-42
Blackbird.................7 40_......... .......1 42._...9 47
Green Spring............7 47_...._........ ...1 4S......954
Clay ton....................7 63..._...4 52...... 1 54....IO (12
3myrns.(ArrlTe.).....8 04.......5 03... ...2 05....IO 12
Brenford_....__......7 68.__ ...........1 59....10 06
Moorton .......... ........8 O4_..................2 04.. .10 11
Dupont...... ......... 807............ ............... ..._
DoTer..._...... I 12...8 15._... £ W......2 I4...-IO 22
Wyoming......   .8 21............ .....2 «..._lo 29
Wood.lde.................8 28_...... ....... ...2 27....10 :«
Viola.............. .........8 82....... ...........2 31...-10 44
Felton........... . ...S 37 ......6 24......288...-IO 49
Harrlngton... ..  ...8 45..... 5 85...... J 48.... 11 0»
Farmlngtou........... ..... ........5 42.......2 55-...I1 11
Greenwood...........................5 50. ..._3 03-...11 20
Brldgerllle     .................5 5S.......8 16....11 31
Cannons.....-.-...............................3 20.....11 35
Sesford ...............................6 10........3 29-...11 47
Lsurel.............................................8 41....11 58
Delmar....... 235...... ....................3 59...-12 10

South-bound. Express, leaving Philadel 
phia at 11.1U p. m., runs dally, nud ntopa at 
Newcastle 12.08 a. m., MIddletown 12.:t7 a.fm.. 
CUvton 12.57 a. m., Harrlngton l.:!8 a. in., 
Seaford 2.10 a. m.. t«> leave pssfenaer/i from 
Wllmlngton and points North, and to take 
on panseugere for Kouth of Delmar

North-bound- Express, leaving Di-lmnr at 
2.08 a.m.. runs dally, and stops atseaford '.'.27 
a. m., Harrln(jton2..i7». m.,Cluyto» aj7n.ni., 
MIddletown 3.58 a. in., and New (,'R.stle J.iSi a. 
m., to leave pasgengera from Delmur and 
points South thereof.

NEW CASTLE ACCOMMODATIONS. Leare 
WIlmlugtoD 6 15 A.M. and 2 50 P.H. Leave New 
Caatle 11.25 A.M. and I J5;P. M.

SMYRNA BICANCH. Leave Pmyrnn for 
Clayton 7.2). 8.42. 9.SO. and 11.05 a. m., 1.44, 
4.15 4,42 and 7.W p.m. Leave Clayton for Smy 
rna 7.34, 8.52, 10.03, 11,18a.m.,1.55,4,20, 4.53 and 
754 P.m.

COKNECTIONB- At Porter, with Newark and 
Delaware City Railroad. At Townaend, with 
Queen Anne's and Kent Railroad. At Clartou, 
with Delaware ft Chesapeake Railroad and Balti 
more <£ Delaware Bay Uailroad. "At HarrlngtoD, 
with Delaware, Maryland and Virginia Railroad. 
At Kjaford. wltb Cambridge and Seaford Rail 
road. At Delmar, with New York, Philadelphia 
& Norfolk, Wlcomiconcd Pot-omoke, aud Peoln- 
 ula Kail road.

.CHAS. E. PUGH, Gen'1. Manager.
J. B. WOOD. Gen'1. Paaa. Agent.

N,Y,,Phila<St Norfolk Railroad
Fall Arrangement.

On and after SUNDAY, FEB. 1ST. 1885  
Sundaysexoepted Passenger Tinlus wIII run 
as follows:

GOING NORTH.
A.M. P.M. A.M. 

Cape Charles_....._.............,...5 55................ 10 ou
Oberlton................................8 22...............m 13
Eastvllle...... ........ ...... ..8 40..... .........10 25
Birds Ne*t_......... ......... ........7 05............... 10 45
Exmore.................. ............7 S3....._.......ni 05
Keller.............. ................... 8 00.
Tasley....._............................8 30..............
Parksley...... ..........................8 51 ........
HaJlwood......

11 2
12 45 
12 00 

. .................9 21.............. 12 18
New Church................._.......9 50..
Pocomoke.. 
Adella...........................
King's Creek....8 10......
Princess A'e..._8 1«......
LoretUx............8 24......
Eden ...............8 30......
Frnltland ........8 37......
SALISBURY... J 45......
Delmar....._......9 08......

. 10 20............
10 40 ..._ 

.'.'."'.Ill DO..............

...... 11 20...............

. .....11 85 .............

.......11 45...............
.......12 00..... .........
.......12 15............... 1 48
.__ 1 25............... 2 00

12 
12 5»

1 US 
1 15 
1 20 
1 23 
1 33 
1 3U

GOING SOUTH.
A.M. P.M. P.M.

Delmar.. ............t 40.... .   I M ...... ..la *O
HAL18BUBY..... 2 81........__...-4 08....... ..... 1 00
Fraltland-.........2 58...-....'..... 4 17............. 2 02
Eden..............._..3 04................4 25............ 2 15
Loretto... ..........J 09.............._4 SO............. 2 2S
Prlncew A'e......J 15................4 88............ 2 44
King's Creek. .J 20....  ....4 45............ s 00
Adella...............-3 SO ................. .............. S 20
Poooznoke..........3 40....... .-... ............. 3 40
New Chnrcb......3 57.............................   4 20
Hallwood ..........4 U............... . .... . 4 55
Parksl*y............4 35...................... ........... 5 25
Tasley.................4 50................................... 5 48
Keller.................5 10.............  .  ......... 6 IT
Kxmore.....-.......S M................................... 6 45
Birds Nest..........5 50.......   .. , ........... 7 13
Eastvllle............8 09...........  ......_........... 7 40
» herlton.....-......6 22.................. ............... 8 00
Capo Charles-....(l&5....._.......................... 8 15

CRISFIELD BRANCH.
T.M. P.M. A.M. A.M.
5 4S......4 00 .... ......Crlnfleld............-7 00......0 15
5 32... ...4 20.........-Hopewell_...........7 10......9 30
5 19...- 4 00............Marion. ...........7 25......9 52
5 09...-J1 40 ........_.KIngston_..........7 40....10 10
4 55...- 3 15....... .Wrattover ............7 57....10 85
4 47... » OO.......Klag'» Creek-......_8 10....10 50
Connection*: At Delmar, with Delaware 

HlviKlon. P. W.A B. R. R.. for nil polnlx 
North nnd Ea»U At Salisbury for W. 4 P. R. 
11.. for Berlin, Ocean City and 8now Hill, and 
at Crlsfleld wltb steamer for Baltimore nnd 
Eastern Shore of Virginia. At uld Poini 
with Chesapeake and Ohio, Railroad; at Nor 
folk with the Norfolk 4 \Ve»C*rn K. It., Nor 
folk Southern R. R.; at Portsmouth with 
.seaboard A Koanoke K. R.. and Atlantic 
Coast Line for all point* Sonth and South 
west. . R. B.COOKE. 

Genl.P & F. Agt., Norfolk, Va.

NORFOLK FERRY.
The Steamer Jane Monley runs dally be 

tween Cape Charles and Norfolk on the fol 
lowing time :

Southward. Leave Cape Charles at OoOa. 
m. Old Point Comfort, 830. Norfolk, 9.30. 
Arrive at Portsmouth, 9 50 a. m. Northward 
  Leave Portsmouth at 6 10a.m.Norfolk,630. 
Old Point Comfort, 780. Arrive at Capt 
Charles, 9 00 a. m.

JAMES McCONKEY, SapL

Del,, Md, and Virginia Railroad
Commencing Wednesday, Oct. 22,1884, trains 

will run us follows Sunday» Excepletl.
North. Stations, South, 
a. m. p. m. P 

Lve. Rehoboth, Arv. 1
Lewes, " 130

. m. p. m.

800
845
935

1000

1040
11 15
140
215

Georgetown,
Mllford.
Harrlngton, 1 1240 

11 4S 
1110

645
540
420
340

Til. iJD
Frniti Preserved without Cooking; with 

Half the TJ*oal Quantity of Sugar.

Take any good nrull Jar. Oil with 
ripe frail, add

ANTIFERMENTINE
MS directed, HI up jars with Syrup, and 

put awny In cool, dark place.

Contrast this with the Old Methods !

Egg* Batter At.-., and niakrs the mint 
I>KLICIOUH CIDKK ever used.

Price, 50c. Per Box.
Each Box will do 30 Quarts.

Safe and Harmless.

For Sale Everywhere. Try It f
ArTTIFEn.tlBKrTI.VECO. d-l-HlTED.1,

Ifeir Y*rk.

BENT BV MAlt. ON REfMiT TO PIUCE.

AGENTS WANTED !~
TO 8EI.T. tbe Finest Frail and Onmmmm 

rrnm Us>«iml. 
Write for terms.

The train leaving Harrlngton at IftlOn. m. 
South, connects at Lewes Pier with steamer 
fur New York on TnewluyR, Thursdays and 
Saturdays. Train leaves Lewev Station at 
1.40 p. m. for Steamer for New York. The 
train leaving I.ewes at 8.00 a. m., connects 
with steamer Tuesdays. Thursday.! and Sat 
urdays that left New York at 4:00 p. in. (be 
day before.

Trains connectat Harrlngton with trains 
on Pennsylvania Railroad lining norm at 
10:13a. m. ana ££)p. m.; golux South at 11:03 
ii m. and 2:48p. ra.

THO3. GROOM K, Supt.
A. Brown. Traffic Manager.

HURYLiND STEiMBOiT CO.

. 
tut Jtmwmerr Hls>ek. Trrnm Us>«iml.

Slluallona permanent.
GUSI BKOH., 

eb. 14-Sm. BOCH.Ba.TBIt, If

Salislmrj&fiaiiicoRi?6rEiiite
COMMKNCING WITH

TUESDAY, DECBXBEB 80TH, 1884.
THE STEAMER ENOCH PBATT

Will leave Baltimore from Pier 4 Light 
Street, every TUESDAY at   P. M., for Deal's 
Island, Roaring Polat, Mt. Vernon, White 
Haven, Prlneaas Anne Wharf, Oolllns', 
Qnantlco, FrnlUandand Salisbury.

Betornl; , 
every WED 
ings named, 
Roaring I\ __ _____  ,  _ __   __._

at 9 P. tT, arriving In Baltimore early tbe fol 
lowing morning.

freight taken for all stations on Worcester 
  nd Pooomoke Rail Road and Eastern Shore 
Rail Rosvd. Connections made at Roaring 
Point wltb tbe Steamer Johnson for landings 
on the Nantlooke River. For further Infor 
mation apply at Compf.ny'i Office, No. W 
Lights*.

HOWARD B. ENSIGN. Preat.
Or to R. D. Bllegood. Agt-. Pier 1, Salisbury,

MABLEY&CAREW
THE LEADING-

AMERICA! CLOTHIERS!
I , -V AND FURNISHERS, - . :* 

S. W. Corner of Baltimore & Light Sfs.
* . BALTIS2COHB, MD.

YOU ARE INVITED to make our store your headquarters when visit 
ing Baltimore. It is the most central point in the city nearly all the strei t 
car lines pass our door. We have a PACKAGE DEPARTMENT, where you 
are invited to leave your Bags, Bundles, etc., and receive a check for then . 
We would like you to go through our store, see our goods and learn prices   
Should you need anything in our line we will guarantee to sell you from tiO t > 
25 per cent, cheaper than you can buy from stores in your town. They buy 
their goods in Baltimore. Why should you not do the same? Look atourpruv-i

Men's Business iSuits
Made from the most durable and fashionable fabrics. We have thousands an •'. 
thousands at fabulously low prices. Not a color, style or desirable make of 
goods that we cannot show out in Sacque, Frock or Cutaway style, and th.r 
prices this fall are lower than have ever been before. We have Union Ca.«t-;- 
mer Suite at $6, $7, §8 and $10. Seventy styles of Cassiiuerc, Mtltoii, 
Cheviot, Diagonal Black and Blue Cloth, and Fancy-Worsteds at' §10, glii, 
$14 and $15. The above Suits are well made and trimmed, and are nin 
enough for any gentleman to wear, and are sold all over the country fi r" 
$3 to $6 a Suit more money.

Men's Dress Suits.
$15, $18 and $20 are our prices for Fine Dress Suits. Gentlemen who
are in the habit of paying much higher prices may think these prices do not 
not represent Fine Goods. They are mistaken. The Goods are the same that 
will be fouud in the best Merchant Tailor Shops, and the Garments are made 
by expert men tailors. We show at the above price Fine Imported Corkscrews. 
Worsted^ Diagonals, Castor Beavers, Scotch Chevoits, &c. When you como 
to the city drop in and see our stock. Not a stitch missing or a button out of 
place. Our Suits fit to perfection.

Merits ̂ yer coats.
The variety of our Overcoats only limited by the varieties of material made. 

We can please everybody from the laboring men who works out doors and 
wants-a warm heavy Coat for §3 to the wealthy man who would invest §'25 for 
one of our Fine Satin-lined Overcoat?. We have Black, Blue and Brown 
Chinchilla Overcoats at $4. $5, £G, $7, and $8; Fur Beaver Overcoats at $7 
$8, $10 and $12 ; All-Wool Brown. Blue and Black Plain Beaver Overcoats 
(a great bargain( for $10 ; from §1'2 to §20 we are showing very elegant Over 
coats made from the best quality of goods suitable for Overcoats, and cut in all 
the newest shapes. Satin-lined Overcoats §20.

Boys' Clothing.
Buy from us what Suit or Overcoat you please; it will be a bargain in 

true acceptation of the word. We are offering some splendid Suits for Boys 9 
to 17 ye'ars of age at §5, $G, §7, §8 and §9. Every Suit worth §2. to §4 
more money. At $9, $10 and 12, we have some Fine Dress Suits. In Boys' 
Overcoats, 10 to 17 yearsrof age, we sell a good Union Cassimcre at $3.50; 
others at $4, $4.50, $5 and §0. Chinchilla and Fur Beaver Overcoats at $4, 
$5, $6, $7. Some Fine Dress Overcoats made from Imported Goods at $9, 
$10 and $12. We would like to sell you Boys' Clothing once. We know 
we would again.

. Children's Clothing.
If your Little Boy or Girl wants a Kilt Suit it will pay you to buy it 

from us. We have new styles at §2, $2.50, $3, $3.50 and $4, and for §5 
and $6 we are showing some Extra Fine Qualities. For Boys, 4 to 12 yrs. 
of age, we have Short Pants Suits at $2.50 and $3. Fancy Plaited and Cord 
ed Suits at $3.50, $4, $4.50 and §5. Dress Suits for $6, $7 and 8. Ele 
gant Goods, beautifully trimmed and made. Children's Overcoats 2J to 12 
years of age, 2, 2.50, 3 and 4. Fancy Plush-tiimincd Overcoats, cut long, 
made from Fine Quality of Goods, 4.50, 5, 6, 7 and 8. Odd Pants in all 
sizes. Rubber Coats for 1 and 1.25.

FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT Largest in the State.

MABLEY & CAREVV,
Baltimore and Light Streets, Baltimore, Jfd.~-~~

Over 300 Engines and Boilers
IN STOCK READY FOR

Immediate Shipment !

FULL LINE WILL SUPPLIES.

Also all Crate of LoHricatini Oils.
From 20c. per pillon to $1.50 

by Can or Barrel.

Write for a Catalogue I
FKEF, OX APPLICATION.

  ADDRESS,

SCIPLE,
ENQINKBR ANn MACHINIST, 107 & 108 N. 3rd St., Philada, Pa 

L. W. Gunby, Agent for Wicomico Co., Salisbury, Md.

i PURGATIVE 
/***//

And will completely change the blood la the entire system In three months. Any 
person who will tsJu 1 Fill each night from 1 to IS weeks, may be restored to sound 
health. If inch a thing be possible. For Female Complaint* these Pills have no equal. 
Physicians use them for the cure of I.IVJEB and KIDNEY diseases. Sold everywhere, 
or sent by mall for 25e. In stamps. Circulars free. L 8. JOHS30K A CO.. Boston. Mm.

Croup. Asthma, Bronchitis,-Nenral- 
*1», Rheumatism. JOUNSO.S'S AKO- 
DTNE L1XIMKNT (/or fnUrHaland Kxltrnat Uu) will Initaotaneoiulr relieve tbci* terrlkla 
dlaea>e>, and will postdrely caro nine cnjea 
out of ten. Information that wnl lave majiy 
HTM icnt frm by mall. Don't dela; a moment. 
Prevention Is better thsn cure.

Influenza. Bleedhig at the Lnnzi. Hearse-
________S&Z  so-ld-gvTrrVhTrg. -qroiisrs ftea. L g jp'^8(^«fc!0^^on?lia^

It ls s wtJI-luxnm fact that norf of the                  1% I   %sVBone sod Cattta Powder nld In thla coun-         M       &      Wtry UworttkM: that ShnWan'. Condition      M   U  _  %.   n W--••sffiORress MARC ncNo LA!
DIPHTHERIA

JOHNSON'S ANODYNK LINIMENT CUBES im
lluiitt at Ot» Spine.' Sold ever/where. Orealan frie. I. S. JOB!

8oId«v*rywh«rt,gra«it!>ymsBftv!Se.(a

T.

ROBT. D. ABDEL,
OABIVET MAKER .

Did you Sup-
Mustang Liniment only good 

for horses? It is for inflamma 
tion of all flesh.'

AND UNDERTAKER.
Coffins and CaakaU Made on Short Not lee. 

Funerals promptly attended, either In town 
or country. Thirty yean' experience.

BOBEBT D. ABDEL,
may SM7. OhorehSt., aaHsbarf, Md.

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine.

The nnderslgned return thanks for past 
patronage. Anyone having a NEW HOME 
Sewing Machine bought, of them during the

TEN TEARS
they bave been selling the Machine, not giv 
ing perfect shtiafuctlon and running as light 
ly as when purchased, please Inform n.s, and 
we^wlll flz tbe Machine

Free of Charge!
As the NEW HOME has been lately in- 

proved, all persons wishing to buy a st- 
dasa Sewing Machine, please drop a

POSTAL CARD
tn either Of us and let us nhoor Its superior 
merits over all other Machines. \Ve will 
feel tnankral for the privilege of

Showing You
the Machines, whether yon purchase nr not. 
Old Machines taken In part payment.

PRANK L:THOMAS,
- - .^v , GENERAL AGENTti ;*- •'• 
Hurlock's Station, Dorchester Co., lid.

JNO. a CREAMER, Princes* Anne, and JNO
W. PHOEBUS, Monte, Agent* for

Somerset County.
8. L. CORKRAN AND GEORGE W. PHIPF8,

Salisbury, Md., Agent* for Wicomico Co. 
dee.«-ly.

STOPPED FREE

| E. STAXTET TOADVIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Office on flvlslon Street, 

Mch7-Iy. SALISBUHYJ J}D.

LEMUEL MALONE,

ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW.
Office on Division Street, 

Mch 7-Iy. SALISBURY, MD.

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM,

ATTORNEY- AT-LAW,
Office-on Main Street, 

Mch7-ly. 8ALISBUKT, MD.

THOMAS HUMPHKEFS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Office on Divselon Street, 

Mch 7-ly. SALISBURY, MD.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD,

ATTORNEY AT LAV^}
Office on Division Street, ^' 

Mcu 7-ly. SALISBURY, MD.\;

JAY WILLIAMS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office on Main Street, 

Mch 7-ly. KALIriBUBY. JID.

TO MOTHERS
I'very bnl>e should hwvc n bnltle of nii.KAUKNKV.S TEETH ING HYRim i-rnectiv

vale. No Opium or Morphia mixture. Will 
relieve Colic, Grlplns in the liowelx and Pro 
mote Dittlcnli Tif thing. Prepared by Dm. 
D. PAHKHEY A ROM, Hagtrstown, Md. Drag- 
gist* s»l I It; 25 cts. may 17-ly

:vSHaL '.

IU.K .

\



OUT PKAB. ^THO.4. PKRBV, Kdltor and Proprietor Dollar Per Annan-tB Adr*»»*<

VOLUME xvin, SALISBURY, WICOMIOO COUNTYiMAETLAH), SATURDAY, MAROH 21, 1885,
__________________________^li^^_______________________^^ ___ _ _ . ._. _ ._ _ __. _j« _:_._.._______ ' "

Salzburg
HEADQUARTERS

FOB FlITB LIQUORS!
* L\ SALISBURY.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Dealers In all Kinds or

WHISKEYS
Uriuulii-*, Rums, Wines, Et.v

Onr Mock of Foreign and Domestic Liquors
is always hirice HIU! c miplete.

mi'l for snpiTlnrliy in

fHisctllaneous. 

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OK VALUABLE

Vessel and Personal 
PROPERTY.

iEtsctUancoug.

Bv virtue of a ilertl ofTrnst from Vincent i 
M.K.I. -mul Kllznlieth Moore, U I* wile, duted ' 
Hie ihlrly-firKt tiny o: iVcemljer 18S4. tlie nn- j 
i|iTvl^ne<l. IIH Trii>.l'->'. will oftVrnt ptihllciwle 
In the tnwii o( SMllsbury, Wicomloo county. 
Mnryliiii'l. :>1 Ihf

H«ane, on

QUALITY
cannot be excelled on Hie Shore.

).- r-.w.-M Pric-. re<-li- 
fled to the liialie-t -railcs «>f 

PURE 01. P it YE.

olo* App!r. Pench, French 
Cbtrry. Bl»clclx>rry. Ktr.

ES Port.Sheiry. Madeira. Mslagii, Oa 
lawlw, Clftrrt «nd olhrr SVuu K.

rinporled "f»!.l Tom." n«d If. ll.-ind 
Giusnnd ihe lx>wi-riiia-lt-K

id :uid .Inniaim.. \V«

II lllilltUll UtVJll 

is*,, AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,

The Following Vessel Property
I All of the Ki-linoner RBMEPV. Thin 

Ixmf. IIMS \irrti rei-enllv repnlretl nnd IK In 
B'XMI order l>ntUKht of wuter when luuded 
 V-i to 6IJ.

.--Hr-Ry yirlnaof .-nlddmfftfTniKt nnd of a ' 
IV,Wi-r of Attorney from (*alel> l{. DnKhiell he 
will sell thewhole of lh» »clnxliier KOCK. ' 
This lioat K In lair or.ler und .Intwit <>'^lo Tit. 1 
when Iwidrd.

A'sobv vlniifiif »ald deed of Trust lie will 
i>rt*T:iI ptihhr s;ilr ill the rexidelK-e iif Yill- 
i-i-nt Moore, in yiianiie.i district on ,

-THE
BEST TONIC.

This medicine, combining Iron with pun* 
regctable tonics, qulekly and romiilcu-lv 
t'nrra l>r»ppp«ln, 
Jmt>nr« JJIood, .XaJarlj^l blllaaud 
uncl N'euralaia.

Itis an unftllinif remedy for Diseases of Hi 
Kldnrja nud l.lrrr.

It Is liualnnhle for Plseases peoulliir to 
Women, and all who lead sedentary live-. 
-Jtit«u muliilnre tbe tetlh , caaae HflKhWir ""
produce constipation   othrr Iran mftticiti 

It enriches and jiiiriHea the blood, stlmn'.iiu
thc np?K?tilc. nid» the a.vlmilaUoii of foo<l. rr
liev<-« Hoanliiini nnd B*-lc)iing, and ftrtnglh
en* thc iini-rli'v and nerves. 

Km- Iiiti-riiii'tpiit Fevers, I^iBitiidc, Lact of
EIIITJTI-. .IT., it has no equal.

«a- Tl <> c< iniiiic h«a ntxive trade mark and
crowd n-d lines <ni wrapper. Tuke no other. 

) ' "»> IIIIIMIL It). BILTIBOBE, BD.

$octiral.
KVEHV DAY.

Thc dawn nil in the oast.
With [>omp und purple of gold. 

Ami curtains of initial; mist
Are in gauzy Hlim nprolled. 

The sun like a [winter comes
To illume the background gray, 

And he wields his magic brush,
Though few know it, everyday. ; £

The birds awake when the dawn
I>raws faint pink streaks in the en»t 

An'd thc bobolink and thrush
Rehearse for a royal feast. 

The robin, thc linnet, the lark.
Are songsters gladsome and gay; ; 

The mimic they make is good.
And they m»kc it everyday.

#

Thc brock l>egins with its song.
At earliest morning hour, 

And the bee its soft drone starts
In the wet and dewy flower. 

The sound of all growing things
Is heard in the wind-harp's lay.

H«avy life Inxurance. j

The Philadelphia Timt» publishes oine ,
very interesting information alwut big life <

, |jnsiirnnce policies and those who hold them. ' 
John B. Stetson, the hat manufacturer of ' 
(hat city, is one at the largest policy-hold-

SPBINO AJTO BtnKKKK STYLES.

Note* Plekvd Up in the Dry 4jowl« Store* 
am<l tin Mllllnrry Hhu|M.

*re **?* thn*-

The newest «a«lies are made of colored
in the world. He pays premiums on"; silk mnh- After ***tlg finished with ft 

jp'j $730,000 insurance. Theodore B. Petereon \ de°P hem f11 ««"*  ! 
nnd Richard Peterson, the booksellers, each 
have policies for $100,000. Franklin B.

*^ij Gowcn, ex-President of the Philadelphia
J^y and Heading Kailmad Company, carries a

('. policy of S123,IKX). John Waiiamaker pays
- 5! a premium on $'250,000. B. B. Comegys, 
Si Prvsiddit of the Notional Philadelphia

is life Feb. 
in years. 

dav, 1

 he attended for
, ,, , » , _ most deathly-pale 

, quarters of a y.rd wide and two awl.Hlree- c mtngt ^ ^
j quarters long. Made in any number of j nmneroug ^^ ̂
bright colors, they are worn over black j hw comft. ln . ghe 

j lace or other suitable gowns, to which they tjme ( ,J!|^,t<.red
i ^f..*. VCry . t?U'fUl *^iti0n - .. ^ ] cheerfulrHlpus and

In Kemoriam.

Bailey departed 
ruaryWrd, 1$$, aged abou ' 
Only three weftts before, to unj^yry uay, ^ 
 he occupied her seat in the school-room  
the seat she had occupied daily whenever 

Ithmigh her al- 
pitiful 
of her

But I^iiever heard 
'jauring the whole 
'- "-1 Christmas)

xtlNDAY FIBBS1DK.

K«ber Thoacbt fhr
eratlnn on the Day of

M Itank. will leave at his death a policy for
' { $75,000.

them in Oriental i
J fasFion, carried loosely around the waist! 
I and knotted at <)ne side, the euda of an-!

SaSPKXT WOWHIF. . , . v

Seqicnt worship, it has long been known,. 
was a peculiarity of some of the Malagasy 
tribes. The Rev. Mr. Little, for several 
years a missionary in Madagascar and who 
has just published a book on "Madagascar 
»nd Its Peopl*-" tells the following story: 

flligtot with her i "Not nlllllT -vear» a«' 80mewhat disgusted

Lewis C. Cnssiday is insured for

T

Duffey Malt Liquors,
\V)jj/-h are highly rec«>iniiiende<l

Our nt<vk 1« the l!«rs«~i "»d »>»-' foniplele 
lu S;ili»i>nry. MILI IM'III^ pnirlirixetl

US TO SELL CHEAP!
We also havt- a coinpli-li- Mm* of

CHOIC-E CIGARS AVI) TOIV\rcO-spltn-t(Hl
With '-i vie w i>f nit-et t!'C f li«' «';ifit.s 

t.f our t-iis»titni**p*.

ORDERS BY MAIL
1'RO.MITl.Y ATTENPEn TO

MARCH 20TH,
HI I o'e'ifk. p. m.. nil th« pei-Knnal properly 
of ~ai<l \*i(it-fiit nnd Klizabelh Mooreri*n»l&l- 
Ir.i; ol

Hordes, Cuttle, Sheep, Hogs, 

Fanning Utensils, <tc. *

TERMS 0^ HALK:

On Ve>HeN 10 per rent on diiy of sale, bul- 
ance in lluev e<{ual liistalltn^nl^ ol one. two 
and 1 iiret-yrurs. tin* ptirrhii*i-r Ki\'liii< (Kind 
nr Ixi'iilJi with MiretieH to IK? approved l>y ihe 
Tniblee nnd l>i-arlng inlere>t Iroin <tuy ofs;i:e.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
  BV  

L.E, WILLIAMS & CO.
SALISBURY. MD.

\Ve hnve Hie I arsrM and Bi-ft Aborted 
Slock of Building Material, mich us

And Pri-l'-I.i-t sntll
lai-lion uuamntit

»|ip)K-:itl»fl. K:it
Y->m pntr»ii:*K''

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
lynAiixr ST.,

.49- N>.tl Door lo Humphreys .1 Tilifhm.-m'*

SALISBURY. MD.

nn Hie PtTMinal Pruperly  All sinus of ten 
ifnIlHrKoi umifr. r:*sh on day of ttiilv. AJ1 
<>rt-r Hull aiitoiiiil on a credit nf N!X ninntliH, 
Hie pnrchiiHrr uivlii" lion<l "Mil socnriiirn 
iipprnved i>j Ilir Truslec, bearing lim-icsl 
lioni day of Kilt.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN,
fell. > (8.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Dressed Flooring, 
ing, Punishing Boards, Rough 

i Boards, Framing, Siding; Plas 
tering Laths, Shingling Laths, 
North Carolina Sawed and Split 
Shingles, 'Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Etc., to be found

ON THE SHOflE,
which « e are offerina at

PRICES EXCEEDINGLY LOW.

sings it every day.

There are children glad as drean s,
And they 611 fair houses with light 

And their voices chime in chords
Of joy, from morn till night. 

Triumphant the whole wide world.
The children dance r.nd are gnv, . 

The throb of the rhythm i.s sweet. V
And 'tis measured everyday.

Then- ai-e battles for the right.
By men who are brave and true. 

And" the world will never know
Half the vuliant deeds they do. 

They make the sorry to smile,
They make the wicked to pray. 

They make the brave to dan-, {
And they do it every day. '

/Htscdlatirous. i
THK YOTNf; sriCtiKON-s STOUV,

\ KK'.liMK.vr.

Again 1 beheld her two years of tlijHl'|ifl- 
tion, of madness, had passed, r.nd IftCf 
more I saw her whom I had so

i 5100.000. Benjamin II. Shoemaker has 
j ¥100,000. and Wharton Harker has a poli-y 
'3 for a like amount. Kichard .1. Dobbins, the
| builder, owns a one-huiidred-thoaMDd-dol-
| Inr-policy. and so does (ieorge 
j patent lawyer. Pres 1*1 "* '

these carves w to gather the ends of two 
lengths of silk under the brooch at the j 
throat, let it fall hlou* style to the waist, i

M by another,

of the

hundred-thousiind-dollar policy. --George
H. Stuart, President of the Merchants' 

' National Bank, is injured for $100,000.
The dry good- firm of Hood, Bonbright & 

1 Co. have $250.000 insurance on tlieir lirvs.
Joel .1. llaily curries S7">,000 on his life.
Judge JiMpph Allis-m has a sixty-thonsand- 

' dollar |x>licy. J. K. Kingsley of thc Cunti-
ncntal Hotel has a (policies which will be
worth nt his death #123,000. 

Among well-known New Yorkers William
H. Vatidcrliilt is insured for $6'20.000, and
every policy he owns has been issued within

Bg, the wh°re il sl"."lW ** wnflne<1 with * cl»»P of | ere Belle's seat U left U be occupied l,y »n
some description, the remaining portions j  »!.-, 
being oMgiiHip an panters over the hips. 
For full dress, many of these sashes are 
lace-edged, and in one instance the sash 
itself over a surah toilet was made wholly 
of lace.

Rote dresses, in all shades of brown and 
beige, in dark blues and other colors, aie j 
conspicuous among the new stuffs at thc '

Belle's school-mate dear Eva Burbage, I Uin houae' whftre he WM addressed by name
I gotten '' a"^ "h'ther he made daily visits from the 

forest. The good priest want to the house
 

just a* the serjieut was creeping up to the 
I door. Seizing a club, he dealt the hideous

since last Summer, i cn»tnre » <leadly blow- Thc entire ***

vacationi 
^

but her immediate family seemed not to see I P08e aS*inst him aml he had to flpe for bis
* I !:*_ ..»r_- _ m .« i, i »i   .1. », .

or appreciate thi state of her health. And 
as she kept about all her time (and as I said

life. "Many of the Betzileo families," he 
adds, "have small enclosures near their

dry goods establish ments. They appear as , school, the physician's aid was scarcely

before, attended school until three weeks of \ Sellings where they maintain numbers of 

her death) and never complained; all warn 
ing symptoms failed to alarm her relatives 

ven when she grew too weak to attend

if embroidered in wool in Kensington stitch 
es, the embroidery being in the" shades of 
the color of thc fabric sufficiently lighter or 
darker to show to advadtage. These new 
rolxss are complete in themselves, requiring

the !»st flve years. JHV C/ould made up his ' no additional trimming beyond that which

iniiul a dozen yenrs ago to insure his life, 
and year l>y year has added to the amount, 
until he can produce, policies for $400,000, 
which he calls his emergency fund. Pierre 
Lorillard 1ms $22.r>,000 on his life. F. W.

deemed necessary and his presence was cal 
led but once. She died very suddenly and 
unexpectedly. The news of her death was 
a shock to me, coming as it did just before 
the opening of School, Monday morning. 
And, as I called the "roll" and came to the 
familiar name that will be marked "absent"
forevermore, and thought of the familiar

is obtained by fringing out the material 
' itself at a suitable distance from the bands

: of embroidery. i voice that will never more answer to that 
Velvet hourette is a new summer fabric. , name, my own voice faltered, and in-

It is extremely thin and light, the surface , voluntarily I looked toward the seat where

insured for $210,000. 
and T. 15. Itoberts each '

1.». H'lLLOUGHBV t BROS
LIVERV STABLES.

rompcllisl hy lh<> Inle flie If) 
other quarters. w<» Inform Hie 

public Ih.-it »v are now on

£DOCK STREET >
NEAR THE BRIDGE.

V'here we :ire prepared to nec<>iniiuxl:ite cur. 
fin mer cu-lonifrs with JJ.K>«|

HOESES AND CARRIAGES
AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Thankinn l'.:e public f"r P' 1111 patronage, 
-xre hope for» concinu«ii<-r In Hie fulnre.

W. M. WiHougbby & Bro.,;
Dock Street, Salislmry. Md.

m«jr .

P.v vlrinpnf n writ of fleri facias ls\ued out 
ol Ihefirdilt l.'ourl foi Wicouilc" <-<iuiiIy,ut 
tlie Kiiit of Mary K. HiiMini;. /uaM;.*t Die 
e«KxN itiirl t-hit i leN. l»nOs HIU! UMii<-inentK <il 
Winder HaMiDi ol M . nnd to me directed, 
I h»\'e IfVl'd upon, seized nod taken in rxe- 
culion all «jf th^ »rtt;hi. and lnteie>t of the ' 
viid dclendnnt, lu iau mid equKv. n( In and 
lo the Iwliowmy property, U» wil :

One Tract of- Land
knnu-nns   Hi'tlnnd.' unil "New Hollanil, ' 
con' »l n I lit! S14 At'ltFJi, more or U-s.-, uml 
impniveiix-iils Uierron. con>istln^ of H Two- I 
story Kr-.ime Hwrliiii): Hiid (Juinullding* sit | 
Urttwl 1'urvons' (fifth election) dl>irici, \Vl- i 
coinU-o coiini>', .Sluie of Mury laud. j

OTC DEESSZD
l« thort'iiiflilj' senKftneil, ntvl ready lor 1m- 
medinle us*'. *^~I'n rt IPS w h<> «-ouie'nplH(e 
btillilini; or buj iny, MhuuliJ write us inr e->tl-
ftlUtt'K.

. L. E. WILLIAMS & CO.,
C.4.TIDEW STBEirr, (.\KAH DOCK,)

SALISBURY, MD.

And I hereby give notice, that on

SATURDAY, MARCH 21,
ISS.5. nt 2 o'clock. P. 'I.. «t the Court llnunt

WORTH KNOWING.

It was at the <l|x.'rn she sat in a box 
near me, and though the paleness of her 
cheek gave her an almost unearthly appear- 
ance, I saw that she was lovely as ev«r. _ 

| All eyes were upon her all but mine; for 
1 one glantv had called up so many painful 
| recollections that I dared not risk a second. 
i I felt myself a guilty wretch.

"Poor Kmily 1" I munniiivd. as team of 
bitter remorse tilled my eyes. I was inter- 
rupted by II  , who. touching my elliow, 
whisperetl:

"L(x)k in that IHIX on the right. Is it not 
extruonlin.'.ry to see a yo;m^ girl with such 
white hair '-

I turned iin|mtiently from him: but go 
many remarks of the same kind were whis 
pered by I hose near me, thnt the words 
seemed to his* in mv ears.

Devoo. the paint manufacturer, carries poli- being entirely of loops of wool woven in a ( I had so often, of late, seen that pale face,
cies for $250,000. Cyrus W. Field's life is sheer foundation. Other new velvets show j and turned again to the "roll" with eyes

Uexander Barret t the figures raised on satin grounds. Some   that scarcely saw the list because of the
live $200.000 on ' of the designs have tiny sprays of flowers,   tears that almost overflowed. She died of

their lives. John Gibb, the spool-silk man, in all the natural colors, arranged in hori- heart disease superinduced by other ail- 
has policies fur $170,000. Charles Pfatt zontal stri[>es on dark grounds. Others i ments. Very placeid, very quiet and 
and H. B. Hvde are each insured for SlOo,- are in small geometrical or Grecian de- ' restful seemed her dear pale face, to-day, as

  tfgns. ' I bent above her in wordless farewell. She
The first imitations of spring and sum- w*a de*r to me> but ' M l looked at her 

: mer dresses exhibit greater changes in de- P^'1' 1 *«*. [ »ld to myself it is better as 
toils than in general outlines. The bouffant   il is! And l would not have brol>ght her 
cfT.-et is not only retained, but somewhat '. back if I_ could h» vc done 8° ! 
increased; the black drapery is quite full i Dear Belle,  she 1» sleeping »o sweetly tonight, 
and may be either straight or bunched up; Wlih^heM.ndow of death on her forehead 

the basque is short, with high darts, that HI* leal'of ullence upon her Up* !

000. Charles A. Dutia of the .S't/n is insured 
for :?r20,000, and Thomas Nnst, the car 
toonist, possesses a paid-lip policy for $2-'),- 
000. Henry Ward Needier has paid the 
premium on a policy for $100,000 for a 
numljcr of years. "Uncle" Rnfiis Hatch 
is insured for S7l>,000, Judge Kullerton for 
^75,000, and II. B. Claflin, the dry go<xls 
prince, for . 5125,000.

Senator J. IXjnald Cameron of Pennsyl 
vania has a life iristitaiiee of $100,000, and 
tlie late Senator Matt Carpenter was insur 
ed for S«.-),000. The Hon. I). J. Morrell of 
the ('aml)riii iron and steel works at Johns 
town, Pa., carries policies for $150,000. A 
year or two ap1 J. II. Haverly, the theatri 
cal manager, had policies for $120,000, but

give a full bust and make thc waist look 
slender.

Challies, once largely worn, have been 
revived under the old name and are shown 
in dainty colors and patterns.

.,  , , , . ,, .. whether he carries the amount of insurance 
"I 11 bet a dozen of champagne, -sajd . .

now is not known.

\Ye desire to RCile to Ihe public Hint having 
rebuilt our Hour ill I Is uiul cliiingeil

Chicago, of Pullman car fame, has his life 
insured for $109,000. J. II. McVicker the

be left at thA.SiTisbary Hole fob. 2*1. .SbeilfTof Wlcomlco C<:

THE PLACE
FIRST-CLASS

WINES & LIQUORS,
IN ANY QUANTITY,

- IS AT-

.JEHU T. PARSONS!
*ar ORIKNT SAIXJOS. 1«

Road Examiners' Notice.
Notice i« herphy Ktven to all whom It may 

concern, tlint l>y virine oTa commlKsion ln- 
^netl lo IIM hy the t'onntv ComniiH!*lonen« of 
\\'lcomico county, to examine and tleler- 
mlnr whether the pnhllc convenience re 
quires timt a puhlic loiid he opened   bf^'li- 
niiiL:ut -Harih AnderKon'K hind, (inlersect- 
Ine'he ne>r county road lending <-mr Jlelh- 
el church) und ruuninx for ihe vilhi^e ol 
Krnithind. wrestfrfy. through tin- Inn<N of 
R;i)lle Vincent, B. I*. I evinaslon Andrtnv 
Pollitt and t-lhers, oomiiig oul between A. 
P. .Malr>ne'K and Geo Pollltt'n at Krulilnritl, 
tlml vie will uieeton thc prt-mises at Krnll- 
l»iid, ut So'clock, a. in., on

MONDAY, MARCH 23,
l.'t-O, lo perform Ihe duties imposed upon us 
hy xuid coin m Is.sion.

JOHN \V. SMITH, 
\VM. H. COUtOUlt.V. 
liKO. \V. MKSSH'K. 

ft-h. 21-id. Examiners.

Foreigi & Domestic Marble,
Manuf:u-turer of

r MENTS, TOMBS, Etc.

CEMETERY LOT ENCLOSURES
i^-l-'iiraiklietl to Oriler.

and Division Streets,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND,
Matt Order> hu\ e Prompt Attention.

PEIISS114 HOTEL STABLES
I. H. WHITE

Jljiviiie now the tii:in:isrom**iit of the ohove
named staUt-K oflVn« to the pul.lic

at he lo«e.»t prln«,

FIRST CLASS
Of Every Description.

FOR SERVICE.

A JERSEY BULLjweejj.
"BAEON OF DUNDEE,"

(No. 1:41-> A. .1. C. C. IT. R.) On M Y I-'A KM  
NEAR SALISBL'RV.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS,
S.4I.IHBCRY. MD.

We are prepared to offer our

rCuTtomernupcclnl Inducements to continue 
  : ' with un. We nre inaklni; and

KEEPING on HAND
*»- AT ALr, TIMES

A full line of nil grades of I lie Roller Proctiut
Flour, also Urim. Me:\l nnd Buck-

when! Klonr. We also

TO
The Highest Market Prices for

Wheat. Corn, Onls und Rurkwlient. hi iiddl-
tlon lo onr exleiiNlve niKiinf.ictnrc

forni.irtel, we have «

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT!
In which all Grist

Brought or consigned to us will receive care 
ful nnd prompt attention.

All Consignments!
Made hy Water or Rail,

Will be hauled to mid from the Wharf and 
Depot FlttE. Grist from the

Nanfaae or Bft West Fori Rivers

one of my neighbors, "that she has bellp 
frightened. Fear has been known to tuiii 
the hair gray in it single night." 

"You are mistaken," slid am 
sudden shock could have changed 
plctely. I am a surgeon and know some 
thing about these, thtngut it W-Wtf>. Jflrjijl 

i the result of some secret sorrow."
"Perhaps she is a widow," said a third, 

. "and has fretted for the loss of her hus- 
i Imnd?"

If the liKjk with which I regarded the last 
s|H-aker could have killed him, there would 
have been one puppy the less in the world.

"Your conjecture docs not seem to l>e a 
very probable one," said the surgeon: "she da'riug and strength. The hero of thc tale

Chlnt-He Child Venderi. j 

In Xankiu and Kai-fun children from 6 j
to 12 years of age are sold by tens of thous- Bllt Belle sleeps on, no; 

George M. Pullman of amis. Xot hired out or transferred but '

Aud her fluttering heart has found n rest 
AH fttl.'l as the flowera upon her breast, 

Or tboHcshi hnldH In her finger tips.

And the pmsloiiloss snow In weaving a
wreath 

To garland the rlodx Hint hide benrutl.
All I hut Is left of her earthly form. 

And the walling winds Are weaving a dirge, 
A threnody soft from theuough and nurge

Of the muttering mld-nlghlKtorm.

the shadow nnd

The ebh anJ flow, with the ache between.
Ol human hope and human we.al 

tioii of which the progenitor, by a tacit un-1 will touch, no more,come It never no near.
sold for a small sum in cash, in considera- [

othe- "5o tm-1 >a ric*l manager, and father-ia-law of derstanding. renounces all parental rights, 'The heart that tleepa where the gftuw Is sere, 
'ed it'soto'm- K<lwin B""th< f" r Sr>0 - 000 ' Wld Potter Pal' even the right of inquiring into the fate of And the «now-wreath« fold their .phanloro 
'..... - ' mer of Chicago hotel fame is also insured ; his -offspring. The purchasing trader may *CBl '

for $oO,000. . ; |,e the middle man of a well-to do childless Ay - "'"P" *° 8«'""y
-nj --.--• - . .. . — « ^K. *; *j^ I f)f tti» »Atl**nf ffT*av«1

   -.-^»     couple, or the agent of a wholesale tea-
A Lramivr of the MlNxourl. planter, or a coolie-breeder, raising and 

An Indian named Tsi-ung-che-ung, one training slaves for a foreign market. For
of the- nomads who have I.een roaming (Uout the «iuiv»lcnt of £3 any commission peddler
the city and vicinity for some time, per- wil1 »»dert»ke to "adopt" the same num-
formed a truly wonderful feat recently m tx' r (>f -VOU "K Mongols in thc name of any
thc presence o( a few admirers of his tribe e >''I>1°.vcr, and at very short notice. The 
who gathered to witness his exhibition of .authorities might object to a formal and

j Of tfie ro»r* of Heaven ihiTTTfi* palF """

! And only the touch of Omnipotent hand* 
i Shall loosen the cords of the fettering hands 
i Tlmt caught her beneath thelreontrol. 
I AJUXDA E. DE.VXIS.

looks to young for a widow. I should say 
she was not more than seventeen or eigh 
teen." 

< "Just eighteen '." exclaimed 1 involuntar-
'. ''>' 

. "I)-.i you know the young lady, sir?" he 
asked, turning to me. I was silent, and ho 
continued. "If the study of physiognomy

is a strong, square-built, good looking In 
dian, ami his feat was to swim the .Missouri 
with his left hand tied lirhind him, his re 
ward for this being the hand and heart in

public purchase, but the meaning of the 
adopting transaction is well understood and 
connived at. It is a lesser evil, and few

Full Particular*.

An old lady had received a letter from her 
son, a sailor on board a merchantman, 
which ran thus:

"Have been driven into the Bay of Fun-
parents ask any questions. Kather than see d7' by a pampoose right in the teeth. It 
tli< ' ir children starve they will resign them blowed great guns, and carried away the

, , °, . . , , . ,   ' to anv fate with one eic-otion- The or- ' bowsprit; a heavy sea washed over the bin- marriage of a daughter of one of his fellow-   lo ""  * l »mi out exception, j ne or , .
scal]K'rs. The wonder of the [act was 
only in swimming the treacherous 
with oi:e arm fastened behind him.

not

i is to IK- depended on. an unrequited jiassion ' goin.LC in water almost as cold as ice, with

C'jin be shipped hy Stc;iir.er.

nlrii to lie the lurgonl manufiirtnrerN on 
e I'.'lilnMilu Koulli of New (Xntle, 

and our r»cliil irs h^ve no 
.SI-1'KHIOIt.S.

is the pause of the calamity." 
, At these wnnls I could no longer restrain 
j my feelings. "IJe silent, for Heaven'* 
jsnke!" I rxuluimed, gms]<ing his hand 
! convulsively. "1 am thc greatest villiiin on
the face of the earth."

! He looked at me in astonishment; but 
j just then the curtain u^-aiii ruse, and the
clatig of mu^ip dmwncxl all other sounds.

ADAMS & CO.,
LAUREL, DEL.

his buckskin trousers on to catch thc sand 
threaten to pull him to the lx>tlom. At 
ten o'clock yesterday morning thc daring 
fellow wns in readiness, find his admirers, 

' together with the girl of his choice, were on 
thc Imnk just above the bridge to sec him 
start. It was a thrilling and pathetic 
scene. Tlie young gallant gazed up and 
down the treacherous stream, while the

thodos Buddhists seemed to have evinced nacle »nd companion; the captain lost his 
stream occasional scruples in delivering up their j quadrant, and couldn't take an observa- 
but in youngsters to the proselytizing missionaries, | tion 'or fifteen days; at last we arrived at

whom they suspect of all sorts of damnable 1
practices. But even such scruples can be j

Halifax." 
The old woman who could not read her-

reailily outweighed by a few extra dollars.

Hucccmfully Wretched.

To be successfully wretched, one must 
have a certain measure of self-love. Wound 
ed vanity « a more potent faculty and a 
more subtle source of trouble than we same- 
times imagine. The over-sensitive woman,

While everybody's attention WHS drown to girl ki-yied ami sang in a weird, mournful who is always feeling slighted and neglect 

ed, who thinks her acquaintances and

serves, and who goes alwut her home with

A ndilor'v Notice.

lu tlie iiiiilU-r <if the application nii<l pet 1 1 lor
ol Aliwin F. Kirsoii" f'-r the bent-til of

tlie Insolvent Ijtwx of Maryhtnil.

FASHIONABLE!
CLOTHING!

the performance, I took courage to look manner a seemingly plaintive love chant.
once more at Kmily. How lioautifnl she It was a novel and certainly interesting
wan as she sat with her gaze fixed on the scene.
.*«*c. So young, and already grief had Kverylhin:,'was in readiness. The young a tearful, injured air, is not as uncommon!

i decked her l.row with the silvery badge of ^Indian, with a graceful wave of t,he right as we wish she were. Nothing should be
jage! Could it lie? \Vnsit Kmily, once hand, and iimid the encouraging shouts of more resolutely discouraged in children
: the adored of my smil ? \Vasit she whom the other reds, shook the hand of the fair than the touchiness of disposition, whichis,.^. . W 11 I Id 't be '1 "

self, got a neighbor to repeat it to her three 
or four times, until she had got it by heart. 

i She then sallied out to tell the story. 
i "Oh, my poor son !"

"Why, what's the matter, mother? I 
I hope no mischief."

"O, thank God, he's safe ! But he has 
been driven inU the Bay of Firmament by 
a bamboozle right in the teeth. It blowed 
guns, and they carried away the pulpit; a 
heavy sea washed overboard the pinnacle of 
thc tabernacle; the captain lost his conjura 
tion, and couldn't get any salvatian for fif- 

days; at last they arrived at Halle-

"La, bleas us! what a wonder they wasn't

IrjM>lvenl IVMlliins. K. 
Tomlvln. Trualee.

tunley

Notice is hereby ftiven to nil perxona Inter 
ested In the ptxx-ivtU of the lule In the 
nbovt'fsume UK inadt- und reported by K. s. 
Tnuilvm. Truatre. Ifi pro«lurc tht-lr cliiiins 
nnltieiHk-ateduccordliix loluw.ou or belore

Every garment in our house 
to custom made, and all this season's 
manufactures. We claim to have the 
handsomest line of fashionable clothing

  , . , ,,, .. , , . .  Former n»imi,« niul Irien is will find their i 
bnixt-s Mil'1 «-nril:isn" curpfully iittcod- ft 

  U l<> b> competent grooms.

at which lime I will proo-ed to st«t* an or- 
count, diKirihtitlnit the procefdx U'IIOUK the 
perxou&antltleil thereto.

|j L.Tl)I>D 
t-h. 38-tt Auditor

TAS8EMGER8 - CONVEYED
To nuy point on tbe Shore.

 Orderalen at the I'eninsulH Hon-e or at the 
ttlable will be promptly attcuded lo.

TO CREDITORS.

SALISBURY HOTEL.
4B-O.V DIVISION STREET.-W

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,
SALISBURY, MD.

D. C. ADAMS, - Proprietor.  

Thl» l« to gire notice that the mbxribrr hath 
obtained fruiu tbe Orphans' Court for Wicomico 
countr letteri of Adoiiolimtloo on the personal 
<ul»t?of

A'll.UAM DISHAUOON.
late of Wlcoinvo countj. dcc'd. All persons 
baring claims against »al-J dec'd., are 
hereSj rarneu toeiblblt iliesame, with Touchers 
there af, to the aubtcrlber oo or before

August 10th, 18*},
or tbef mar otbervlsa be excluded from all bene 
fit «f said estalt.

Glren under my hind tbls 10th dajr ofFebiu- ! 
»ry 18«5.

WM. F. IMSHAROON.

Executor.
t: E. L. WAILES. Be*. Wills.

TKR.MR-S1.50 PER DAY.

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS : PENINSULA HOUSE
~r £%ZZ"ZZ ,ken ; AUG. PARKER, Proprietor. 

I from Depot and si«aroboi,L

Shown anywhere, and extend an invi 
tation to all to call and sec the many 
new things we show.

LOW PRICES,
FOR FINK GRADES.

ACME HALL
The Glass of Fashion,

209 WEST BALTIMORE ST.
ONE ERICE!

KS~ In ordering goods C. O. D. 
state sice and color wanted, or write 

> write for self-measurement.

I sa:v ? Her pilden hair c'haujred to white 
by jcrief for my inconstancy '.

The play was over inechanicAlly I IMS" 
to pi. As 1 reached the door ono of mv 

.friends hurried to meet me.
"How Ion;; have you been returned?" 

said ho. "Did you know that Emily was in 
town ': 1 s;iw her just now. Good heavens '. 
how it has changed her '."

"It 1ms. indeed !" said I, with :i K 1"""'!. 
"dreadfully, awfully changed hei !"

"Of course you known the cause ';"
' Too well ! to) well ! I am the cau<,' !'"
"You ! What ! Did yon jwrsuade, 

to do it?"
"To do what !"
"Why, don't you know that fancying toer i

pru» for which he was risking his life, 
otu>i>|>cd off a little alioriginalinnsic in a sort 
of a good-live, halloo-if-l-don't-spe-you- 
Qgivin air and [ilunged into the river. A

easily affronted, and which is, after aft, i 
only a form of inordinate selfishness. Un 
happily these victims of morbidness make 
others unhappy, and go through the world i

yell then went up from the crowd of specta- without having the good times to which: 
tors. Hr struck out boldly, paddling him- c\*ery honest and conscientious perron is 
self ftlo.'.g with one hand. When ho reach- entitled.
ed the middle of the stream he raised his . ___ M a m ____ j 
arm and went straight down, disappearing 
beneath the muddy surface. As the waters 
closed over him the maiden, who had been 
watching oven- movement with interest, 

!'" i manifested great uervous excitement, and 
her just as she was alxiut to jump into the frail 

> canoe, which was half launched, her lover 
appeared with a careless toes of the head, 

his raven locks float»xi upon the surg-

Hiul Sunpended.

"Ah !" he said, as the door opened, "but 
o I address the lady of the house ?"

these reptiles and regard them with the ut 
most reverence."

KUUCATIONAI. V.U.L'K OF WORK.

The Rev. Dr. Charles Parkhnrst: Work 
intensifies our power. It acts like a voice 
which imperiously commands our scattered 
energies and marshals them into a solid 
phalanx. The difference between men is 
not so much a disparity of power as a dis 
parity of concentration of power. Work 
stops the dissipation of our powers and com 
presses them, and so makes them stronger. 
Difficulty is one of our best friends; it has 
been called the raw material of success. 
Work tasks judgments and opinions formed 
in school. All Egyptian schooling must be 
tested by some Arabian campaign. Your 
theories may lie very fine but they are not 
legal-tender till indorsed by experience: A 
teacher is best taught by teaching. Doing 
is tuition. Action detects all the weak 
places. Work enlarges our hearts and 
thoughts by holding us in close contact 
with the current of life.

PRACTICAL CHRISTIAXITY.

Charity has very properly from the very 
beginning been regarded as the principal 
adornment of Christianity. Certain it is 
that in these agnostic times none of its out 
comes put it so much in harmony with the 
character of its Divine Founder. IB "our 
great cities this feature of Christian social 
life is, as is natural enough, most Strongly 
marked. The total income for the London 
charities for 1884, was about £4,500,000. 
Of this sum about £2,000,000 were con 
tributed to church and chapel building 
funds, missionary, tract, Bible and book 
societies. Commenting upon this amount,   
the London Times speak? of it as beinjf 
more than twice'the revenue of the Swiss 
Confederation, greater than that Of Sweden 
and Denmark, and nearly as iri(jch as Port 
ugal, Belgium and the Netherlands.

THE FORMOSA,

Som« few months sinifffn interesting ac-
~ **~ f "^V^fr^lKsW _^S^Bl6fc"* "a'.'I   -**

was given ol  ^uecessfuT*rmis8ion 
which was being conducted on tbe island 
of Formosa by Dr. McKay, of the Canada 
Presbyterian Church. Jt was reported that 
over two thousand people had cast away 
their idols and bad come complely nnder 
the inflnence of the mission. Dr. McKay's 
reports were of the most encouraging char 
acter, It now appear* that the French 
crusade has proved most disastrous to the 
mission. The premises, including schools, 
suitable dwelling for the misoionaries and a 
substantial church, have been completly 
destroyed by the Chinese mob, and the con 
verts have been robbed and beaten.

ROYAL CONVERTS.

One of the most powerful of the native 
princes in Central Africa is King Mtesa. 
In the Uganda district he is supreme. He 
has given the missionaries from first to last 
no little trouble. He was at first friend 
ly and gave them a cordial welcome. 
Then he announced his determination to 
abandon Christianity and Islamiscn, and to 
carry his people back to paganism. Latter 
ly he has been more tolerant, and the mis 
sion work has been carried on at Uganda, 
where a church has been built. The latest 
account is that his two favorite daughters 
have been received into the church at their 
own earnest request. The example will 
not be without its influence.

MB. BEECHBR OX COUOHINO.

After the long prayer Sunday morning, 
in Plymouth Church, Mr. Beecher took oc 
casion to extend his sympathy to all who 
were afflicted with colds; "but," said he, 
"while those who have colds must cough, 
I have noticed that the time to cough can 
be controlled. For instance, I noticed

fc- * - - _ 
conn

"No, sir," replied the girl, as her face j faring the prayer there were very few ont-

Outwltted Them. ) 
They have sociables in Iowa where the ! 

lady is weighed before entering the dining-; 
room, and also directly when she leaves it, | 
and her escort pays fifty onto  pound for j ^^ b Kross ~th* way' learning how to

melted a little; "I am the house-keeper." 
Urn ! She is out then ?" 
"Yes, sir gone to the skating-rink." 
"And the gentleman !" 
"He's gone to the raffle." 
"Urn ! Any daughters ?" 
"Two of 'em, sir. The oldest, which is

breaks, while as soon as it was over there 
was a perfect wave of coughing which 
swept over the whole church. Now, I 
want to say that coughing is injurious, and' 
therefore I hope you will try and control 
yourselves." No coughing was heard dur 
ing the sermon.

hair had a red tinge, she wns persuaded to j ng waters. As he neared the opposite 
use the now VicUria dye, which h/is turned 3hore the admiring hiaves, led by the girl, 
it white? Still, an her husband does not : began waving their hands and singing a 
mind it, why "

"Her husband .'" I

C. E. HARPER,
A PRACTICAL WAXCII.TIAKEH AND 

UEPAIKICK Or JEWELRY,

Is nt A L. ftlumenlbul'ft Store, prepared lo 
do nil ktndxnl win t. Havlnglhe IM-K! tool* 
to operate with, and n Iliorongli kn6wle<'Ke

OF THE BUBIXCSS.

H<! Jtuitraulrw. his work to give Mllxfacllon, 
Olvo hlnm irla! ! may24-ly.

3STO. 26 ^E-A.IN' SX.
SALISBURY, . .nAUVI.ANO.

Everything nrat-cla»s. A ftrxt-claMi Llv.4 
ery Hllucho.1. OiienU lak«n to uny p»rt ol 
the l'enln»ul» nt Low rale*. opr 5-ly.

BROOM CORN

AND TOWN LOTS

! and; stood facing his admirers, loud were 
"Yes, that handsome young fellow there, , the exclamations of gladness sent up from 

leading her out of t ho box." j the'point where he started. Bismarck

Foiling as if my own hair might be turn- j Tribunt. 
ing white that minute, I rushed away. |         . -~  

         « »»     - |  "Thc most agreeable companion,"says
Leasing, "is a simple, frank man without 
any high pretensions to an oppress! re great 
ness, one who loves life and understands 
the use of it, obliging alike at all hours;

mind thc old story of the western roalroad 
eating house which adopted the same plan. 
One summer day a shrewd drummer pre 
pared himself by filling his coat pockets 
with stones. He was weighed and seated

, , , , , ., , . himself at a table near the open window,
sone of jov, and when he reached the bank , , . ., r '

* J   u, i   11 i where he threw the stones away without

: the 
has rigged np as an actress and gone down a cure for Catarrh is wiled for, and consid-

away
being observed. When he was weighed and 

to settle up it was discovered that the
house owed him $3.75. Dtnver Opinion.

'  An old physician
retired from practice, having had placed 
in his hands by an East India missionary 
the formula of, a simple vegetable remedy 
for the speedy "and permanent cnre of Con 
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma *» an anchor. For such as one we gladly 
and all tliroaHftnd Lung Affections, abn a j exchange the greatest genius, the most 
positive and radical cure for Xervotis De-

above all of a ^Idcn temper, andsteadfast in his neighbore wid thc

Thos. Bean, Esq., Tabins, Hardy Co., 
West Va., says in the year 1884 he used 
Powell's Prepared Chemicals on land plant 
ed in corn. Is confident he got one-third 
more com where he used this fertilizer than 
where he did not. When the drought set

would

to have a statuesque photograph taken."
"Urn! No sons?"
"Only one, sir, and this is the hour when 

he takes his boxing-lessons. Did you wish 
to 8eo any one in particular ?"

"Well, I am taking orders for the Cot 
tage Family Bible, and I was in hopes to 
secure a subscription. Perhaps you "

"Oh, it's no use talking, sir!" she inter 
rupted, as the door began to close. "My 
beau brought me fifteen dime novels last 
night, and I go to three dances a week, and 
I'm just catching on to old-sledge; and, 
really, sir, you'd better try next door. I 
think we have suspended business in your 
line of goods."

er that we are doing the public a service by 
making its virtues known to those afficted 
with this loathsome disease, for which it ia 
in most instances a perfect cure. Peck 
Bros., Druggists, Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Price 50 cents. See adv.

The nnderxlgne*! hiui n number of Farm* 
In Wlcoinleo County lor Safe both Ijime 
and Small. Alw> Ix>ts Improved nnd Unlm

bility and all Xorvous Complaint*, after
having tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases, has felt it his duty

j to make it known to his suffering fellowv Ac-
[ tuated by this motive and a desire to relievo

brill in:, t wit."

np; but it kept green 
eared well. Address Brown Chemical 
Baltimore, Md.

Co., j

"Ft-ar brings disgrace, bravery brings j

 fo make up on .Sharea or 10 Cculx for each 
Broom. Br jom Corn cleaned [• r tbe

EVERGREEN SEED
WILLIAM G. SMITH 1 D. D. S. 1 giveD FREEIoplauten.. Only bright ever- 

PRACTICAL DENTIST, ""*" coru wl" ** maJe " P °" "hure"'

W. L LEGATES,
° Oruum-Maker. Eaat of Depot, 

teb.W-1m. - SALISBURY. MD.

. SHOULD APPLY TO

E. STANLEY TOADVIN,
SALISBURY MD.

OnVrv Ills Professional ServIcenuTthe pnbllc
 l«ll liourx. Xltruo* Oxide Ga« ndnilnia- 
teml to Ilioite di-Hirlne U. Oftic« Days  
Mouilav. U'e'hiesday, Tharsdny and Snlur-
 lar. Visits Prlafff* A mice very Tuesday.

 Received on W<xlne«dsy lact tlie flnect 
lineofloerala an-} Rramutlf Carpel* ever In 
Iblx macket. Bircfehe«d, I<aw« 4 C»r*r.  .

 \T«Uee 1« berrhy given to all penona 
J_i( conccTiiod, ilmt the County ( oramla- 
»49uon* for W'lcomlen conntv, will coovider 
appllmUoL's for chunteannd abnieraenta In
 weamble property, at all of their refnlar 
meotlngi nnltl Ma; lot next. "
Board.

. _.. . Byororofthe 
U.J,IIOM/)WAY,CI'k.

proved in theTowu of ouiliuut?. Turtles j human suffering, I will send free of charge 
aefffrtnir home* or to In vest, ' .  , . » .. ... . , . ~to all who desire it, this receipt, in German

French or Kngliah, with full directions for j 
preparing and using. Sent by mail by ad- 

' dressing with stamp, naming this paper. 
' W. A. Noye*. 149 Power's Block, Koches- 
! ter, K. Y.  

honor, cowardice saves no man from' his 
fate," says the Caliph Omar; but Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup has saved millions from an

AQEICULTHEAL ZUFLSUENT8,

Fertillzen, Fin I&swuce. | "Think canned beef hurt me," mnttcrrd 
, a drunken man to his wife. "Never dku.'d

bj w'liidjmicl rianet Jr. Hone Hoe« canned goods," replied his wife. "Glass 
and Cultivator*, the only Implement for cul- i  -^i. T tt,i, v. » t,rr\.- i ,,, ,,»» T 
tlvatlnn corn and «m»ir/run*. Thirty Mil- 8°«». ' think. "Think *>!" "Yet, I 
llon» Dollar* for pr»t«-tloii of policy-holder* ) <JO " she renlied "Well thut'e .1) »iln optima fire. Allcormpomli ncc will receive | ' 8ne reP'lea - "ell, tflat s all ndo. 
Immediate attention. Let glass 'lone next time.

U. P. DACHEKI.L,
feb.7-ly. --'S; ^ Prlncrai Anne, Bfd,

woman
ever saw.
SHOW?"

W'y don't jer travel with a
«-*";: :-A?.

Now let the the winter of our discontent 
bemad.- 1 >rious summer just as soon as 
the wi>i;i..rr bureau can get around to it. 
The icv-houses are all filled.

 It is said that the country is being 
flooded with counterfeit   nickle fivc-ocnt 
pieced..

j To allow any kind of personal insult with 
out showing resentment or retaliating by 
the natural consequences of coolness and 
withdrawal is to destroy all the safeguards

| of social law, and gire up the weak to the
i insolent tyranny of the strong.

-^Carpenters and masons are eagerly 
awaiting the approach of spring weather.

 .\'l cellars should now be examined and 
cleared of decaying vegetables.

If you want quick retains and full price*, 
on Hides, Furs, Wool, Roots, Batter etc. 
Send for oar Price Current, Consigtnents 
Solicited, R. L. Williams, &c.. General 
Commission Merchants. Office, 169 Wil 
liam, St. New York. -;-.  ;: »

. -i*~< -'  , .

An Ohio farmer says that a cow can be 
cured of kicking by catching hold of her 
leg while in the act. Just so, and a bee 
can be cared of stinging by catching hold 
of its stinger while in the act. Try 'em 
both some time. It's fun.

Home Noted Tre««.

The willow tree at Mount Vernon which 
overshadows the tomb of Washington was 
originally a clipping from a tree which over 
shadowed the tomb of Napoleon at St. Hel 
ena.

In 1754 the great grandfather of Major 
Reuben Gregory set out an apple tree in a 
clearing he made in the present township of 
Polk, in Monroe county, Pa. Major Gregory 
now occupies the farm. The tree is still 
standing, sound and thirfty, having borne 
three bushels of apples this year. The 
trunk of the tree is over fifteeen feet in cir 
cumference, and its main branches are as 
Urge as an ordinary apple tree. The fruit 
is red and very sour. There is no other 
tree in this country like it.

 Occasional small lots of fresh Bsh are 
offered for safe in our market.

"Mr. Smith, is ague catching, just like 
the measles ?"

"No, my little dear; what made you think 
so?"

"Coz, when you was here the other night, 
you know, petting sister Jane when ahe had 
tbe ague, ma said after you'd gone, that 
you was no good and hadn't got only money, 
and that Jane had better give you tbe . 
shake. I thought maybe it was c&tching."

 Easter will come moat too aarly for the 
new spring bonnet.

Changeable Climate: In this changeable 
climate hardly a week passes without catch 
ing cold. Wet feet, wet clothing, and ex* 
posure to draughts of cool, moist air, 
abstracts heat from the body, chills the 
blood, and lays the foundation for many 
chronic lung diseases. In riew ot the 
above it is well to have within reach a 
medicine that can be depended upon  
DuLac's "Swiss Balsam." Price 35 and 
76cts. Sold by Dr. Collier. %

Friends and enemies are many-sided, and 
while we may correctly see parts of their 
characters, other parts are veiled from us. 
Every one has virtues and vices, has ex* 
celleneies and shortcomings, and, while 
much we see-in him may be actually there, 
there is ranch more of which we 
dream. >  c.

 Large quantities of 
being carried by vesaefir" 
to Baltimore,

_ :t, 1 never looked at her j with the P1 *01 *06 *» il prevailed among the 
pale face without thinking, sadly, that soon i Betzileo tribe - he rMolved to exhibit «*  ,

. . . , another empty seat in the school-room would i fo"y of the same' and if P0 *** t° »««>* «t 
equal length; or, »gam thevare draped  " , often leatl my 6houghtlS to 5nother nflHr. into contempt: It was known to him that 
pamers, while another method of arranging mj|de g^.^^^^,. ot my plJpiU( and a large serpent was a daily guest at a cer-
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E-^-:

fcr Ai.iV^ W A i A\L V £..«. i .1- Z.+ .

AND EASTERN SIIOHKMAX.

ALL LETIISS 1C '•!££

Offl.-<- r.utii tin:
.

li. . ,•.«.»). A..M. North. . VK &I/A. M 
South, . . .1.15, R Sl.lSouth, . ..*. iVi i. T. M.

Ofhceojien from 0.00 A:*M. lo «.»« I'. M.- 
Matin arrive from Rnlllinore. vfa

dally KCffpl ', nnddcpttrt «?m«-<tnyii. »

—It has br-en a custom ainont: tin1 IK--; 
partoent officials in Washington to have 
their private horses and oar-ridges jiroviilnl 
at the oxpens? of the iroyermii.'iit. This ' 
evil, from a small Ix-jrimiiii;.', hsis ;.r iv«-t! t" ' 
enormous proportions, ami the ^iiverjitnet:) 
is aoconliniriy the |x>.-v-*essur of u vast I:M;:- 
IXT of ho:-s<-s ami earriap--. whi-.-h :.re i---..! 
solely for private purposes. The heailj nf 
the de[iartiiH nt> miller l'rvsiile:it I'leveluiid. 
have ordered a disi-oiituiuaticc of'the eus- 
toin, and that thes- equipment* IK- s.il.l. 
If these gentlemen and their families riile j 
in the future, it will I'C at their o\vuexj>e;iM- j 
and not that of the government. j

no jion'J as r.upiu's "Daisy '' was 
I [and is for wo have sonic r«?m- 
' nan's of it left, "o cents], but 

r-y-,.-. 11 •.. •! i. |Slill a 7 --cent stnll': more like 
IlbriLWiiK jthat Lupin's -Rayon d'Or'that

Vegetable Sicilian
T T 1 
II Î *"** N!

^ A " \• i

$P'v. JS* "OUR MIXTUBteS." • !
Kucourig(*<] by the universal s:it;>f;i<*tf.ry rcsiife (Hat-has att.-ndcri t!ic u.«a

R. E
•r' ' . "- • •/. • '• /' •- •*** •'- '"- '• ' •' •**' ij%*£, "' • ' ' " -r* 1 ^ " "^" <§Tca'"

; <vju iUq4rrtprtpimlioiiperfectly nJnplcil la 
"* " of llio scalp, nml the lirsti-ue-

- .
\veilt iof 75 Ci'llfs, bill lighter : of OUr J<1(!rt| li''--rt tl».; paHt thrt- jrV.ir*. w!iif:li is evi !_•:! vJ liy t!u- i:irr,-as',i .lc- 

.. B ' , iiiandi;. we a^.-iiu oflVr it to the f:irin,-r.- ;.n I Trtick-t I rowiti" i-o umuiiitv tW-li-i" 
)(>1hl1 WaVC - bUl M 1H'01^uMfn>I1 ,H ! e nUIaeroas fria ,, t^,1 ,iu,ti Iuo ! ,i ;l |s. ^ ™™ l»^

U lixi bad tunny imitator*, but noue have to 
lu.iy nii-t nil lUe requirement* nectlful (or 
!i>c,i>roper irc.iiniciit. of tlie hair alid «cnlr>. 
HAI.I.'S ll.xiu KKNn\rnn IIT.S Hlendlly grown
iu Invar, aiul sjireml Its fuiuc- ai:il tuefuliicn 
to ever}- qunrtcr of tlio-fTtolxV Ita uii^arul- 
lelcil MICCOS c:tn liu nltributc.l to but oua 
cnii?o; UieiK'.trtj'uljitwtul nj' Hi j.nmiiKJ.

Tlip proprietors linvc often been mrprlKil 
-• iliu receipt-of urilrrii ficiu ivinotc ccnu- 
I -•!«. n licro tlu-j- h:i-l ii.-ver uini'.e i;n i-U'url fur 
.u iiilroUuulion.

Tin; use for n sliorl lin.c of H.M.L'S I!A::I 
];I:M.U-I:II xii'mltrf II;;JP II^I.M.I.S llio | c-r- 
ffonal ;ipi»e:ir:u;ce. ll t-U-:insvN Llio pi-ulp fnnii

tin's name is "Fntima." !
Siniilii-iiHi (r i n iln> I'Vin •-.

Little, black-a n d-w h i t e 
French checks in fine wool that

$27.50——"Our Mixture B.'1 ——$30.00
(Oil BOXi: MIXTritK) '

—— A LAP.GK

Would as well hritlg 7 :') rents a i ^ tu45 'K'fif -'""I "'"•*' i'i:onomi::il Fertiliser on t!ir- m.irk -t. U'c u- • no'......
yard may he Uot fur -JO; nearly '"'J 'i' 1;' '"'^^ *-' r:" Ii: «'"J«--"»"--'«-™'o-« .n-m-nals-n, „ Inlt,^:;.„„ ,, : - llia fc,r.

. • ^ } > w.nglits. It „ coinposi.,1 of s.-v.-:i dillcr.-l.t in-r.v.li-..-nts. yi"U';u" all tli- ,.- -n- 
tol-ty inches \\ld<>. tial cirtii'Mit^ of plan! l'-»i,l. i :: : , ;,i i-t t- m-- -nr.-:: - i vi I av.,:i .!>! • i'-irni. ::t-tiv..?.

HAMBURGg

" «M'iir U . with the mliiii-.n of No. 1 I'KIM"VI.\N !;:'A.\O.
dollar ladies'-cloth for seventy- Ami '" I "" i' 1 ' ;"'"' V11 ;i " i .""it-iiili! f'u- ev.vy Sjiring C'r >p. 
live cents. Xo mercantile rea-

.__
Serr«-tnr. c, f ^he Tfrrm .::;.- :':•;.-ml of Ilic 

1'rt sici v i,tjand Kn^i---fi:l 1 r.iUi.-u! 
111 tUo.-' ;ii< <">-<

l-..;-ii in Aiiuny. \. V.. 
;ii- [;;.n ;i!..,,-' " ii • >•' li'i'.

•: k.

—There has been an outcry in tin1 SiaU- | 
this week al>oiit the appointment nf Mr. j 
Biggins of llaltimor>', as ap;«iiiitiiiont i-lcrk i 
by Secretary Manning. Nol a fi-.x- M.VIII to 
belaboring under the false i;i;pivssion that 
the appointment clerk has xnne t>-iwer,

11 . 111^ U't-f
when he is nothing more than a p:ivale >e - ' \ s l' ! --ii •• •' if' 1 \ ••- 
rotary of Mr. Maiiiiin^'. In r uiin-i-iion • ^, , . ... j
with certain other «MII ji'.«int» a-.-ain;-! ll.e \^... t ., i,. 1,.,^ |,.,..,. i. - ( j, M 
Administration, tin- New York Jl-rn/-! "f ,"V . |M .J. .- t ',,. r, .,,,., ,- | 
\V«lnos<lHy makes the follo\vi.ig pointed , ^-i . ._ ,. . , .-|_. ^ , -( , 
and very s-nsihle ctliiori.-il allii-i-:n: .,.-. (ili • ; ,.,,..; ,.. ,• ,| . ,,,- ir ;

"Then there is the eumplaiut : 
gins. Surely pc-lty criticism tie. . .... ,
lower t!;an thi> oiitcry al-'ii: th.- :;;•;•..!!;;- ! lr- n; ~ -- ;i '- ->'---' '• ^- • - ••»
mcnt by So<-n-tary .Manning "f a ;«-rf< i fy a::.! i.t..:
competent man t i do diiti- 1 ^ whii-h. as o-.i
WashiiifTton i-->rre»jiitiilei.i p'.:.is out. an-
essentially tln-S' of a private ~-. r.-tary. .
have nojiolitical n i !ati->n or
•whatever. Sun-ly none of II.I--M who cry
out "Iliggius ' wvi:!d '-'11111111 t'.i- iisijn-rii-
nence of al'ii<in^ Mr. Ma;n,i::^
of a private vx-n-tary? V.-t t!ie nic;e!y
clerical work of J!-. IliL'^in^ i«-i.>;iur- to t i.i-
private secn-tan > .i'.:i—-.

S.-UI ii- 11-1 I- -iio i h - i Vn ;.-r.
Xothing in the whole raiiire 

, ol inerchanilise is more (out ol
»11 ii:ii>uritieii cures till liuinois, fovcr, r.n.l ( . , .. ;.i . i i . . i i •
drynei. «>d Urn. .ucvc-.u. l.:,:.!,^. It lllll ° XVlth lllt> market lllilil tills , I, th,. Mil
flinullalci the weakened gIni:iL«. .-.nil > i :•'.•'.: t
tiicin to )ii^sh forn-nnl n nc\v mil xi^-ir^i-.!*
p.-oartli. Tlie effects of tills art:c!o n:o i.i.t
l:::i.sioiit, like those of aleolu....- |ir, p.ir.v
ti'ins. bill reni.iin a long liiue, \\ i.icli n.:iKcff
Us use a matter of ecouuuiy.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
run run

WHISKERS
TVI!! oli.inc'1 llio lieanl to .1 i.nlnrM I--.---n. 
or black, as ilesiruil. Jtprcxlui-c.-.:. i :: . i 
color lli.it will net v.-.-v-h invr.y. <>•:>»:. 
B singlo i>rfi':irat!>ni, it is nj |u '.I x :'.- t 
trouble.

ritr.r.x::::i> rv

in it> i-,'tV«-ts.

ANT WHITE GOODS
OF Kt'KIIV VAKIKTY,

$32.50—"Our Mixture A."—$35.00 /

' son for selling it *o ; none what- : 
e\vr. An advortising reason ;!

$22.50——"Our Mixture 0."—$25.00

H, P. HALCo Kcto N.H

—Tlic-ii^tl-of i-":iii:i^'r ."':••:. 11. Vi'.: '.- '- 
inpton are exm-im-iy L'raiifu.u- :•• I'-i.i^.- 1 . 
who pimil tlirir failii t>. Mr. ( i-- 1 c'.unl tli!'-:.: i..i ,. --.i i 
iluring the reoir.t c-:i!ii|>i.i^i:. '!'!:•• :•• -Ii -y >.>--.y' -.-;. 
of the a«liniiiis>tr:i;ion wilii :•.•_:'. r>! I" ;!i' l\ 
office.* is so w«'ii ileiiiK (1. :i:nl i-I'i-.-n:i.ih^ - i 
well uuilerst<««i '>y ;.!:;iv-:.ii .1. ;•-. I 1 !..; 1;:
the Jionle whii-li i:iiauili il> !y afli r ii> .11-
aii^urntioM. II'.IMC ai'-'';ii«i 1 :<• I':;]•:'.i'.. i-
alrmily rapiiliy thi;.;iin_' .••:!. A ;.:• t:,'.-, ;
of tlie Cal'iin t saj.!. li;.- n!!:.'-
jioh-.'V of tlii> Ailniiiii-ti'.'.M •:!
si»w!y but si;ri'ly in i.- ;.':••.•'

(K-rats xril! niid.,nl';. illy !-i i 
will If :io red.. ';:)~. • \. - ; ' 
t!ie ofTu-ijiK xUio^ 1 t.-r.i.

those seek ins: pov< ::.::..
the IV-sident nr.d iii-i';-.
to a great i Mi r.'.. th
itieians. and xvill tin '.'.-' :
to attend to their .'.-:'.i. <.
and .-.11 his ail\i«-rs . \|.. >
spirit of work !.a* !•• • '•
Siil^onlinates to a ui-ai .T-
ever dn-anuil of U-f.'iv.
who have, for niaiiy y,-iir~ j-.i-'. i
the impression that il xx"a s lii'.r
ness to si i in liixnrio':-!y-fiii ::i-!i
in easy chairs, with f'-t-t t-lftvntid. ;;-.•!
iiig away the day by -;uo 
gars, x\iil l>e a^kcd to I'.isuriate ;;i f .: 
nt their own r.\;,c;ise. «::.| not :.! ::.:C 
the gox-enuneut.

Another evidence of what will !»• T.i
is the move mwlc by Secretary of the Navy chara; ur .-; to 1-e Ivd'i -i 
Whitncy. in bringing an ex|»-rt :i-i.-onntant ••••'• - r x "
from Xew York, to ex;uni'i>> th' 1 l»-ks .of i, ,;i- -.- • .'I . • '.:.-.- i» 
his dejiartrnc-nt for a numl" r of ye:.r-I ;i'-k. ''•:. --n:! :. . • i '•..'. .....
The same thing will 1»- .l-iMe in '!f <.t!;ir :.--. I..-MI-III i:,.... » ; ... i
Departments, by whi'-h means a '-"M;-'-'( 
reformation of the eniir-- sy.-ti m xvill I o :\'-- . !!-• •;. 
eomplished. If thi-^ scav-h r^-.-eal-" .-.' y hi- ;•:.•• - 
rascality, those who have !«.•<•:, eiiLra/'d in r.---;!t v : 
it will not escape as easily as di.'t th,' >!ar- '.vh-. ;- :. 
route gang. It is the ir.terti-ni. up;.i'-r t!ie 
new order of Ihings. to m<'ct out just;••'•. 1:0 ••!!..> 
matter wh^re or on XX-II.-.MI th' 1 bl>.-.v< inay w••:.." « 
fall. ' I.-!,-:.--;

.«™^i^™«^—^P^-^——^w^i^i——^—. ••' (1 ! • '' •

LOSS AND GAIN.
• ,:.\i-i r.i: i

^ :ii; ..rator tli:.

r.i i i r --I. K.-X|

. ;.:ii.) v.itlmui H-M; .m-lor ..!! Iti.
: i: ; 'i>- v ! - M >*' r nn-» ;\ I v»-i: i s. ,1;

•. M; iti.'J «;<(!' I.(!;M »!••'( >\v mni'i

I :.• I Ip'l,. .nil I. -. ir: :P. I ('.«• \ :!•.

•*••
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

WARNKRS
IMMPJNSE COMBINATION

i r : ^f)> «!i.-tnbtit("l ,|nit t . ;, .j.iantijv ,,f it );,,; S c:i>i»ii <m trial, un.l-r tlu- hr;:ii.l 
, \\ C haVI) t a better dollar cloth °f "Ht"l H-" ami it j-r^vrd vn-v .-.-.tL-l-irt..^*. It c.-nitaiiH 1-s- lii^l. nrirt-d
1 ll']"l"\l* * • *~iii the store. lint Mothiii£e.\cci-ds ; a" ."""'•' ' M '"'",'" . l " ::ti ' n - :l ~ " '• _'ii:ir:i!!i,-.- it t» b : .- i' (( ii-i! t.. any ,,, t th*
... ... market. As to the intnn.-ii- \v-rtii ;m.i -111, rhuitv o|' • Ol'K MIXTI'ilKS"

the .Simple fact. It 1SI1 t possi- wo W;HI] I r.'sp-c::'itlly r ..f. T I, ;i: ,v ::.,! ,'vcrvinil- wh . ||:, V ... ,.v, "r li-.-il tli-m.
ble to oyer-slatc it. One of the Jr'.^'-h-i for ,.M..- l'.i:-ii.:,|,-i .K, i i-1 .,,-.,,..,--, .M.,.,n;ii.

very best <,f the d-,llur cloth> .),,-t ,-,.-.-,-. i :,-a,-!, ,-!-,„• \v,,, :„ s.,.',. 1»,,, : >. MI;,,,',. II-,:'. 1 ,',..!,. 
for seventy-live cent.-. tVc. .\ IT! ,.-: i ->! .- !,-,-: \v >-.• • ''..-, . :.: i ., ,-:r^ , .;-.\. c. SLin-rJ -.

More tlmn a yard and u half 
wide; about fifty colors ^-"'HUMPHREYS AMD TILGHM^N

Soul lifns.'! from llli! Cellli-r

Time for Sjirinu over.-oats _ 
for man and boy. Why is ii 
(hat not a (en(h as many .j-jht 
overcoats, go fur hoys as fur 
men ? ^\ hv do ten times more 

, men wear them now ;!ian for- 
inerlv '.' liecaii.M.' the li^ht 
overcoat belongs to the la'cr 
notion ofcoml'ort. .\i.l all ihe 

n have ^ot to i! \vt : and 
the hoys are behind the in .'ii. 

Tin' moral is ) <>u /r"/ A-•'///•
'•ilfr/i HJI // IjOU ill" //.-/;///(/. (Judd

now. .Money j_r oes !':ir. 
>u\'s" coats S^i to Sll'i ; ni'Mi'.>

Sf>..~> ! 10 S'J-'i.

1 No. 38 Main Street. SALISBUKY, MD.

20O BUSHELS

l1;;v,'r.T!!!!,lhvn!!ilOrrh::id {Jrr.ss SIMM)tii
'•:'I.-i.-:i To:.;: .-.-. ! .Vl K,..,, ,,f Xails. I.arjru 
' an ! Ci-_'i:-- Alii.- ;IM:! Fanners. Krieti'l l'lo\vs

OF GROCERIES,
01~^ OSr,kj*j LES,

'•••••>''. ni. ::;i i ex- 
v ! .M.iiri Strv-'t.

1885=

i. I i • i ce i i. s '.Vi 1 
v<> h:id ;i! all.

Fully a> Lrood a ro-rnfid <•!' 
new !>(•>( ilollar live-fi jinn 1 
'n:.-sr!s as we h:i-l io ! "L;ii: 

wiih : •••iiildii' 1. 'veil !M V '•••'11er. 
i-vs at Sl.l -'>. > i -J.'i and S] - 

i.
Velvets a 1.-- 1 |>i'-i:: v : iloi.ar 

'n' dnllai -'n -;;-<piai -ii-i 1 .

',• '-":''".','. ^ ':'•,':„_ many patterns : the I r.-> a;e 
;i.i- -1.-..1 i,..n. .U'one. Jf yon hapj c:: to liki- 

the pa! tern.-', ihey're as ^'ood as

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
MK. AHCUII5MJ) JOXKS

'! i . •• '• ' I 'i • i-v; r - - ;i : « -•• •' • • • •- t'. ..n • •-. • \V. i, r N -.\ 's

O f~\ * 1~* /"* ',- T ~\ •"•i SO.:G O; C.lv

F II r'7:, '-''. '
in

Apr.1: 27i:h x 2p± Lind 2pth
'•:••-. .;l to Cv.ic.cu, .\. :,;.. and close 

••/.M!! POSITIVELY CLO?E at .-x o'clock, j-. M.,
ri ' .'

f;irt'-

KTananiahrr's
DKi.A\v.\i:r.'

€•«•«•«! !>I r. IS.i^ar* 1 .

In the Delaware I.r^i.-V.urf !.<-; T.;.--- 
dny. Hon. fieorp' (ir.iy. tin 1 |':-.'--;.; An •:•- 
ney General of tin 1 Stal". u;i- e'n-.-t'i'l I ni- 
ted States .Senator 1 . !i!i lii' 1 vji'-ain-y i-aM^il 
by Mr. Bayanl'i a'.- •'•|iti:ic tin- -M .•:•. '»vy- 
ship of State.

The chok-e <>f .Mr. (Jrjy li.-i : ;.-!.,.: .:;..•; 
satisfaction. lanieiilarly t-.-t::" !!.iy ;i !. 1 <!•- 
ment of the \mny. S-:.;it>v Saul- 1 . -\r< '-

i:
I 'im : i.-i:.i: ' n. .-.y :;:i--r.,-> .:i

••f-i.-i-'i ;'. ';'..-.i-.M-j i -.i:>i ---i •'! "' i-.'. !i"'.l: 

rr-.i il :'- il!.-iy l'iat t'-iy .-.ill i .r.'ii.i I.' 
f :• iv-.-i! -.'.:..- '• v. ' .. -.-••!.i:.. -;:«y 
W.; iiii,'.-'. •: .

I'liii. MII-:I rut i. M;ir'-h Iii 1-v".

Linon handkerchiefs, hali'and 
i-,-t w.- k two-third^, enonjrh for the 
!.:.MIU- n- jiie.-enf. Narrow hemstitch, fjf 'PJip is3J[ ('''n 

[T'Mtv printed herders, red and

i.•"••!). l.c") :,nd
2. A lii r̂ roomful : an o\-cr 
(lowing loomfnl : so many that

has seen them all. : 
Nobody trill see them all. W-e < 

n't room to ,-liow I hem all. ;
more more than sev 

enty-live pattern-—more than

new mattings in 
perfect condition, the be.-1 at 
forty contrast year t.iO). ^'(iti 
will get exaeely the number of 
yards yon want : s-ame price by 
the yard and roll.
M;-. ri'.i '-si 11 '•' f r»ji:, *-.-i <ii:.i .'i.i i. 1.1.'. i- r;ir.

Jonx WAXAMAKI:!:.

r~ ~p^> ^ 3^T"HC^j!r£ilOir j 1"-'
£;."c/\'.'rf c.'.'c/ Cherry, ['kilacia,,

DIXIE PLOW,
-,,,.' ... ,.;,,»

. . . Sho.v MIC 
.!•••.- \. lil.-li I ill.) 
i.n.l'. x«" ii!.', ci.s. 
,-.i .1 .i- 
.Man u's n Nt-s T'-c.

LOW PHTGES.
-ii! : i; . :

forj^nfants and Qhik^ren.
-3r,;o:> -• -- " •'.•<: ronsflp.i:: ••-.

i!. A. Air :: .. '; :-..
»r Tin:

. Kuls
JiJurJ 111., i:." -..-:;•;. :-.'. V ;! ^Viiho,.'. .'iijurfous medication.

r.
.\Ts\t.i.-ia-uv.

. . , , , , . , , , In i!i. si. l !,• ol M.ir.v :M!,.| ..I i!i,'i.-j.;i' an'l .'lack". A liniinri'M. in,--.-. n,n. ..; M.m-n. i--..
n T.V i> . ' all (ii'U-rvMi;. best wa lo

friends say thai (!i.:;..:i r»i,-y r-.n-i : •..,••;.- 
inaliility to elect C 
think Delaware wiil

!;,-..-Mi-. i'i..l. 
.;o!i.-:i::! f r I 1 

: • •:..-a^,-: (•-.-'.
:. -.:i • . f.---:i K 

rii. :. :. . i >'•
:\i..-- .

\ r :n..-.i-i •- •* i- n .-' •>!• 
inaliilitv to elct-t C niirix-i-sinaM I. >i''" \'.n\~ , ... u . • . »•

I!. III.'... 'I' l>; -.. ' . 1. -f-. 1'r\ rrv -.-.•••:'.
ti in ' -.:• -:i : .. 

feel proud of >fr. flr.iy. -x\\-< I- ••••:: . i. •! i • m
be a chivalroiiK. ii],ri^hf. h,!•.-;.! 1 !:..... i! 
is also a splendid ujici-i::!:i:i "f pi.y-'i -a! :. :-. .- 
hood. Jfi< election i- or,'.- of tl.. n.;f ,.:- 
stances of th<- ofl"n'o serkins; l!.e m.-.;i. .'I r . 
Gray is a s<jii of the late Andiv.v ('. unu. 
one of the liest kii-i-.rii and mist widi-iy n- 
spected citizens of IX-lawatv. \v!io i;. ! 
about three tnontIIM ago. tic \Vii-; !»r'i at 
Newcastle. May 4. 1*40. and is llier. Tor.- 
in his 4-ith year. He -rrailnated at I'rinee- 
tonCollege when 10 yeiir-^ old. reeei.i::_- tin- 
degree of A. B.. and in ISti'i the lii-.-n-.- o" 
A.M. Alter studyitif: law with In-fali.e 
he spent a ytar in the Harvard |jiwS-.-h'«»l. 
and was admit ted to [irat-tiec in IKj:!. Hi-, 
marked ability s>on U-caine n-.-.i^nized. ami 
in 1879 he wjis ap]Kiinted attorney-;.:enemi 
of the State by (TOV. Hall. a:nl r.-.i;i[ ii:it i 
last year by (iov. St.K-kloy. In l*7ii he v.-.i- 
a delegate to the national eonve.-iti «.i :jt St. 
Ix)llis, alss to the eonvcntion ,-it I 'i.ivimia! i 
four years livtor, and :il the Ciiii-.t^j i-n:i- 
vention last year. At the hik-t two eo-iu-n- 
tions he put Mr. liayard's name in no:ni.ia- 
tion for the presidency. Mr. Gray hu; l>e<-:i 
married twice, and has Qve ehildr.-n.

wliat 'i!H'\" ar<> worlh. 
L; -> cents for lli. 
'2'i cents for 10 
•_!() conls for It) 
2d cents for i'j.- 
1 ~~. cents for 1 '>

I> I' .- t~\i' I'-- • 'Illsl "•- I'll.! Ill ...............lure-linen d course. (n \-, ,.:-M,I.,I , -,-..IIIH.. ....... ....
I.I '. i:i: I I'll 

ll'l
IH..

-^ .-. ' ("tinl i: i . k '.-^ o. (..cc,urse and :;ot ol c o u r s e. t-.--i-.iiir.' ii.-i"»n«^'.iiii-i-i
D.I- lo --ili-r Nil i oi.nl li-ij.kAbout half the so-called "linen" 1 ""' '" <1:i "' "•" lk> i "" i '-

• in.-til i* t rut- l-i I hi 
-. i- u: il in ll'-i.

Jo:i N II v.'H i n:. c.,siii. r .
s-ili-.-: I' i. -I : 11.) s \ <H ;i 111 I..--, p.- Ill i- t Ills

I'.-I r..-; -- \:ii>.i :
III' >-. lit'>l I'll t:KY«. 
I., sr \ \ I i:v r A \-] N, 
.-. A. '.It Ml i.M, 

.\l:ii .1-11.

lniy pure-linen only and keep 
the j'rici.'s down. We have

_ _ _ J-rtr fii»:i <ij-.;<il,-». i:>n,tKs <"<>l l'r-!.ri>*. ^trelll-.tl Oiil' llSlial >].aci' U) sell 
A Nation nt Kgg-Kalrrx. A DDOMDT O Pi C"f C'lDC ("!i r !^ . , ,. , . .-A rnUrnrl. bArc, bJht. L-'J.iC. t ,,^,, .•mdkiM-.-hi.'l^ PI-MI. •> 

"There are at least .-iO.000.000 i--s L-.,:I- :--„, (aae^ sor- TI,™.. n.. -~•-—- r.-i;,:rr.«. UK l ..aiUllxLI i UK 1>. H ojilc

handk; p-hiets made in Ireland M
have cotton war] 1 : turn yellow „ !;,/.'i''i,.!!,'i. u ll|',', ! >;,i',.,',m' ; r'*"l.!r"ii"*i 'iV.V-
and frowsy : made to cheat i:n"«
with : smoother than linen : ,.^;.'''
temjitinu'.

Our liandkerchii-f tradi- i>
;y • '.~ (.:-.;.- . .. ,.*•' j-"i!Bii out ot all proportion lo our

o'her trade—about a seventh •I -.-<. I.. I>>*.»•<. w. H. .i.-n 
oi'!;.c pin e-iinen hamlken.'hief .'OHN \y. .iKXMMis. with 
trad'- of the country. We know

|ilic.^i;_, no rea.-ou \vliv. except that we
fl g ^ u ,^j?.tz3 lniy |.ure-linen only and keeii -...--,-..*

NO. 33 HANOVER STREET,
XKtii i.onr. iito >T..

^ ̂ ^

____ L. W. GUNBY, Salisbury , Md. 
ESTABLISHED 18(58.

S T T I IV /T A AT O TD T~* /^V . ULiviAM 8: BRO.,
jrr'TMK i, A iii ;i-;.-T. <;Li>;-xr. 

AND ONLY WHOLESALE

* ^
FTHERE ARE

()\ T!ii-: I'ASTKKN SHORH.

P. -.lie: i:i i-'.-rri'/n MI!A!-, i; :..;! P. -.lie: i:i i-'.-rri'/n MI! i!o:;i-rti'- Lii[i;ors nt' :ill kin. is

: Such as Brandies, Rums. Gins. Wines, Etc.

A- i,!.- t'-.r I'l'l-'KVS \1ALT \\'II1SK!-:V. A!-., a fn!! lin • of TOBAC- 
('() -;,.! riCAlt^ in -.••-':. h'ottl-r~ ofilt.' <'••!!.rat,•:! !,<>ns HKRUPOLL

*\'i!! .--is. :..i.i u-,' are nnl IM'!>\VKIS IJKKi!.-; . All ' >;• ' :• • I-v M iii r.v .•'[-.-(• jn-mniit attention, and
• :-.-n;!i" ; -tin-sunn-' SATISI-'ACTIOX CI'AIIANTi:!-:!!.

READY FOR TR> DE. ::r.- in M- CO.,
\V.- .•;. . li.i- 'i-.-i:;-.! 

with ,-IM ..ii; -'v fi- -!'.

:RCOATS
.'.Nil

^ledium-Weight Suits

' u . . , L fl . 'vs ' '• ' ' : '••^••- "•••• •'"='• «'" 1V1> I ' >1'°

M <M'!'v "TrilKRS o-'

().;

Improved Wood-Working Machinery, &c., 
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

: DOWHES&JENNIHGS

soincd daily in the United Stut<->," said a 
wholesale de.-.ler in Xcw Yark to a n-jwirti-r. 
"That ia over 4,000,000 dozen, and nt un . rr . /' 
arerage pries will amount lo at least .-?80,- paiii' 
000. Think of the outlay and business : 
activity required to handle this e;.or.-m/us 
quantity. The American people uro egif- i ^, . ,, 
caters. As a general thing t ho supply is j \\l r\ 
equal to the demand, but a)«uu lliree voars v'ii il it 
ago late after January wo run ashore on, 
dojnt-stic eg^s. What xv<is the result '; 

?L. Europe began to ship us pickled e^gs by , 
>:• millioas. Shiploads came over. Prices '• 
V" vent down, and the European pickled eggs 
* at fourteen cents a dozen became izninense- ' 

-. ly popular. This almost ruined our home 
egg market. During the months of April

A*tliin:i. Qtiiii*; , 1'ui.'^ In ( 'M ^1, -. • r
.T".- •: :.« ..f t..« T'trnat -• I.nnjr*. 

Price SO r<-n'.»&tw>tM<-. So'^ Vv i:r,-«-i"-.r- i DP--.I- 
;/ ..,..-..;- , •• ->m ,-.•.-/ 

.. . >.'. •<.-:. yr ffj .(•.••.-.-

•i. .•!.!, Baltimore. Md.
I-v • .,-•;•.'•••.-:: p ':...•:'.-.•:• ii ! n- \p.-...|,. «|. |.s. . s \riK-r .\i-.i. fir. fwnrl.

J>!.!.-k I-.dia silks-, for Sum- !s/.c ;i. \. t •i:-.i.y.~ ,.-..,- r , t. ,, m i K,,,,.,., 
mer dress, are. very liiiht and 
n'-}} and never crack or wear

A.O.YATE3&00
602, 6C4, 63G CLc^lint

i'!!Ii..\!' : :;.l'i!iA.

BRICKS.

Lots for Sale.

l«.-'xvi-oil

Hi.- o.ii.-iIn K'iuity in Hn •c^cun i ..mi

E.SrA;il£»TOAB»IH,

fr.,1,1 • Machinery oi M «ler;i I>v-,i^-;i :r..il S-.ii»'ri.ir(Jti:i!iiv-fi:- I';-.;:iii,' MiJN. Sa>!i, Doors 
. n'lli ai.il Hli.als. Kuniiture. \\';ij;oiis. A^.-iealinr.»t Ins/l.-.-iieiit.i, ll.is. Makers.' l.'ai- Sliops, etc. 

CorresjK.iuleiiL-u s'.»lii.-iti-d. A.ii!rc&s L. l'O\\"!-:it Cv CO., No. 2J S. 2:><1 St., Phila.

AS THE NEW YEAR
j Advinws, I take jik-a.ntro in tliankin«; tht \ uiplic for its heart v ."iippnrt and 
I patroiiag.' in iuy iu-w vi-titu.v—TIIK MUSIC IIL'SINESS—cstalilishi-J 1883.

impi-r pul'!i*li

13faT the ecgs are pickled by mcaus of i I""1 ri-cnivlii^ron.siaijti.v O:rrin^<-N nf Mie ; 
;. M t- » rr.L i Re't MnUes. of ;iH Ornde-i iin.l Ktvle.i. nnd i a solution of bme water. They are kept un- I • • - -

tQ November and December and then come j 
in to lower the market. Fresh eggs, though i 
are worth thirty cents a dozen." j

i ir"1 "" -\ * T 1 .i •!«!"« |«ii*'. ""i'«« i.i ••iiir.ii(tii\it;iiiit I'M ft*' ^^( T^ ̂ T Th« Tirrfs ! s111 " bl.uO mentioned vestoruav. '" T",' 11 " f Ihrt '" sl,"vi '>islvo Wrrl5i< l "- ! " r*' ">•> '• oiiiJUl-i
-lij 113.5,0. : * . "J i 20lli ilny ol April ni-xf. T:.e reno;-| s:ai<»

'QMI-.I!I it l\r»i rr] i f m- « H'l 11 ,\nf ^t- -»« i« Ihf a :|U.'.I Til "I sale** |.t lit- ?"1;K).A Large St->ck to , fcui llh ls 'TlglHC! . \VlllllOt \\Cai',_ ^ s, r TO.VDVINi:, elk.

/"Vr.I«-r ^Itii.-Cir. Court.

„.„... 1 i, I • .. .- - , -iKSin,^ wi."I '•'<'-' " '. -u> -.r
_ , ten-Un. ,0,,, U,,,,, ^^P^- u,v,

^i 'i 'jrto'.'oro'.a'"'!'^''^'-!.'.!'!" ' A " '•" ' "r '••''>' i f-'i-i-i-.i.-.i : ,.\m )••• i..i. Believing my new cnterjn'ise to be cudc.rsed by the people of Balisfaury, Ishall 
irM''.'.'!'..'^^ .'.'p."",1'^ \TiV,',:!'t'.i!*.';i' ^',.,i'^i '»'-8t ^!iur° llly try in evwj way pussible to make mj storea convenience and

AS CHEAP ! }X^r^'^^;T,. ̂ titi;^ I J ho P c a ncp,c.^, f;Vpi;?±!pvT TTn I™'
j ..„„.,...„ ..„ i,,.. p. .,,i,,»,,t,, ji.,,,,«-. ' In mv Ml SIC ])KI'AUT.MK.NT, I shall have an entirely new stock, in-

i, I • .. .- - , -i i, 1 r . i r !'• . ' s I ... • . . ....... . - * '

S1ST, I eluding everything publislied in the ten cent music. Accordcous, Violins, 
j Banjos and Guitars, I am handling direct from manufacturers; Mv prices are ' 
marked low, I think 1 can safely say that I can show a better Instrument for

'•'' - A Sad Death.

In Philadelphia recently at a coroner's in- 
i: - quest over the body of a child, the juiy re- ! t!ar 
S? turned a verdict that death was caused by j i:e 
-the administration of a patent cough syrup. • 

containing morphia. Dr. Sam'l K. Cox, of • 
Wariiington, states that not one cough | 
medicine in ten is free from this objection, j inch -'1-flm. .!"X!,r. 
After careful analyses and practical tests he ' _ 

* Bed Star Cough Core as being j 
vegetable, absolutely free frcra

Jle regards j ratefc- - By u j^.,..,,

\A/ VY.
8ALI8BVBY, mo.

as being j AnUCDTIOCUCUTG free frcm AtlVCn I lotln t R I O inverted in an
Prepared and

__..__--_ _ nucrtcd In nTl 
In tlie bet-l innnner, nt lowest

i jt as » most nappy and valuable discovery. I Jan. I0t«. .. Baltimore. Md.

. . .
8oatlia««t from 'Hie &nt«r. . ,. . 

AnOlUCr

temblestoSOcerits. Not quite

tltlixl i-nuseatid tin* sale bv him reported
T. .. ,1 • i i • - T.. be :inl muuo Is are hereby mtineil and con- 
\BellOU DlaCk Cache IllirC' like- H""«l iiiil«-SKcan«e totlip contntry n|,pear 

,• . . , • • : .. by exiviHloiiR nie<i before the lot day {,f 
"' "'' ""•',".-':- ~''J'\^ A^'^ ' i • "t- xt term, provldi-d neopy of til Is order IH; 

'-rif .j--iC -tiUt-. ln>ierte<i Jn some netvuuapvr prinlcil In Wl-
comk-o county, once In each ofllirecsi-pcPs- 
si v« week* lwfor*ilie anli dny of April 1SS.. pr . 

areSS-.Stlltl I The reporlsuucstuoamoautor NUBS to b«

I
l'U- men IM net

am -\CiF.\TS lor the Mu'.e of our \rn FriilC* 
nnd Hacrlaltlfi. : tuiri-ihcr u-it.li u mil 
line o* M'nKERV VFOCK. I'rcvlotm 
czprrience nul ^sucnllal. <i-I.IVE, -ACTIVE KABN UOUU \VAtiK9.—
For terius.iKlilrex.M. irlvine full mime, "<z«:ind 
rpferenCK. ««r HOOPF.S. BROTH KH * 
THOHAN. \Tc»l Chester, Ponn.

tcix-si«-<i in !!>•• i>r.>.-.-iMs or HIP n*ii<> in t!».- stock to select from and a better instruiiient for. tba monev tltaa heretofore. —
""" 'Hi Vi'n:iV.M''.rt'?i by I*131108 and Organs sold low for casb, and on easy installments. : ,- . ., , ', ... :

-' - T -j.-. •
lo*ii\r.on'ur'!- - ,- I

K-s
c.«liusnptlu':itli ati1 
bi-fiirc' -"-

• >f.trc!i lltii. ;.<
at \v!il<:li lliii'- I will pciKiu io iilule an nc- ' 
conn:, ili.siribuiInK initj>r.nt-«?ils among tlio !

H.r,.TOf)U, f 
' Auditor, j

EORGEMMOORE
Jfo. 80 Main Street, (under Peninsula House) Salisbury. - =y

fSS?



V *i-- ;- ?rt'_ ,*?^% .•">

AH» RASTEItN SIIOUEMAB.'

> ILL IKIJSa TO .

ENTERED AT THE 1'OfT-OFFICE AT SALIS 
RLRY AS SECOND CLASS MATTKR.

SATl-RDAY. MARCH 21. 1885.

Intl«-x to .lilvrrtltrni'-iit •.
The foil-twill!: ?|i'« :i iverll> ini'Mls :ip

Ill tills Ksilf <>! Tl! K ADVKKTISI H.

John \\"a.n milker — i/rt-ss i;,> .<!-. Klr. 
K Stitnley TiKulviii— '>r!er M»l. 
H.'1'.iHfl A. Cimhnrii -<>r.l<T Nl«l. 
Deiin \\"r IV-rtliii' — « :«i i i.ii»,-s :i ii-l Ilitine*... 
K.SI:inl|.« T • nit in -I. ••« f ir S:,U-

—The commencement exercised of the ^ at full figures. .Small lots brought 80 et*. i they swk information of as to di»t*ncei nnd Rev. .1. T. Hoiitten, where e<ich couple wns ' Capt. Thos. U. Shcrinan, H prominent 
Maryland rnivfi-sity School of Medicine for Fultz and 04 et«. for mixed. No. 1 ! tho right road to tr?vel. The espetiso mode man and wife. A fter the eloso of thin ; and wealthy farmer of K. New Market dis- 
wd»h*M ht.tho Academy of Music. Haiti- Maryland red sold at BOlnDOJ cent* regular , would be small mid tho cvmvenletiofl great, iutcrexting ceremony a large number of i triet, and well known all over Dorchester, 
more, last Tuw<d»v. Annng the graduate* and 91 ) cts in Ritltfinw* and Ohio elevator, j nnd the ComiiiiwioneM could tatt> me or , guests awi-mbled at tho residence of Mr. died at his residence 0:1 Saturday morning 
were, Oeo. W. Todd, ao» of Dr. H. L. For Western the niarfkr.** dull. Prie.ts l two Important roads nt a time ^nd have ; Kichanl Suellin? to unjiy the festivities of last, aged 74 year*. Ho had l>een in feeble 
Todd of this place, and Lewis NV. Morris, advanced a fractim iinWimrtly reiv-tfd, | them measured and mile [«*ts put down { the reception there given. Heaven bless ' health-tor iwreral yours, jnit the immediate
win of the late Dr. Lewis Morris of I'rinocss closing easy. .S.iles'-jOOO li:isiieN Xo. '.' red ; with a trifling cxjicnse. S»r«(jge|u coining the linppy couples I 
Anne, ami nephew of Dr. Slemons of Salis- winter spot at STmHoJ cts.'and HTi.OOO bush- . here to buy Innd naturally enquire Um dis- 
l)ury . els for May at HSjiittSjl cents. There i< a ' tanee of the f:ir.ns or hinds they .desire to

good inquiry for white Southern com and purchase and the answers received beingnll 
the market is fir.n. with sale* of prime at i guesswork 1-eoome ili*gmted and leiive. It 
52J cents, mid off grade at 50 cents; yellow is tim? the Comuiissioiicrs should go ahead 
is less wanted nml eliw.sl easy; small lots and they will lie 
sjld at 50 cents and cargoes at 48ja49 our citizens, 
cents. -

MTATK ANU I'KNINslTI. \.

1
Embroideries 
Embroideries. 
Embroideries. 
Embroideries'

j;Embroideries. Embroideries. Embroideries
I! "if

s-.ili l.iuy N -i. liuik —si.,1, 
I>,ivv'ic* A J.-niiiii. : ,— M -n-i 
W V. \V ir>,i>r-ll<ir-."< l.,r !• 
•'cut »"r i' i—' ':} -|..ri i 
I.-.- -I I' .Mil, -ev.-':i'

! Tiilli>r«.

ISIMKT r.rr M:-.-. -v.

.r lln- .'. <t-

—Tuesday laM was the feast of St. Pat 
rick. Ireland's patron. • and as such was 1 
generally celebrated by Irishmen and Irish 
syni|inthi7ers the world over. No celebra 
tion was held in this town. The blustery i 
weather that N always supposed to aceom- ; 
pany this day. was wanting this year. The t 
day. however, was quite cold and noinewhat ! 
cl<>iidv.

—Some weather-wisp fanners hereabout 
confidently prophesy an enrly Spring. whi«h 
pnili'-tion is entitled to R>tnii'consideration. 
When an oM fanner, wlKisv brow has l>w!i 
fanned l-y the suns of seventy or mon> siini- 
mers. inaki* n prediction in rr^nnl to the

of Illtrr«.»t Catlirrrd 
merouH

from our Nn-

cheerfully nii.Maiined l>v

ccivcd two weeks ago by accident*!Iy falling , • • _ . „ , . , ,,,,,.., , m-m « T.KIOII * 
into the Ore. He owned quite a large Embroideries' ,. Our repat^t.on for harmg the B^T and CHEAPEST /v 
amount of pwpcrtv. The dcc.-a.sed lave, pmVl.nM.ri .« ' *'»*™d<*™ "» &° Penin»iil» a well eatablmhed, ;, 
two son,. Win. K. Shontuui, of Baltimore. ! ^l™ *«""•, „ many lud.e* como to ,ec us for ererjih.ng in ftis line 

, and Walter Sherman. of Louisville. Ky.- Embroideries.!; fr°n> a11 Part8 °f thc cnUniT? ' and . - - >
Km.

Ilnith of Mr. .t. l.t S«.ajji-r. _ 
Mr. John L. Seager, a civil engineer, 

who went to Aiken, S. ('.. a few weeks ago 
for the licucBt of his health, died there 
Sunday hist, of consumption. His i 
were cani-d to his late home. No. 11s) Me- ; 
Culloh strci t. for interment, and reached 
then- Tuesday. Mr. Senger was » son of j 
Professor Kdward Seager. of the I'nitcd |K'n.led.

M. K. Coiifrrenrr.

At tin- Conference Ix'iiig held .-in Snow 
Hill, the charges again*! the various min 
isters, who were to be tried have been dis 
posed of. lt<

HRIKK MARYLAND ITKW.s.

The project of lightin- Karton by eloc- | DELAWARE ITEM*. 
tricity has been abandoned for I he present. ' The new Board of Town ('iiiiniissjoiicrsof

(iov. McLnne is mnrh talked of for on-of Milford pr.pos« to purclm*- un outfit of 
the Foreign Missions, If he should U- ap 
pointed to one of the*.' positions, there

Mr. Aldnil withdrew from w" ll(1 '"' !l Mil f(>r the governorship thus 
I lie chnn'li. under charges, 

i'. Mr. Li_'litbonrnc was cleared of all
made vacant. 

Tiie Kent County A jri-ultural Asss.A-ia-
the charges except thai of resuming the 
Work of a minister after he hml t-ei-n -;iis- 

III the l'riui'«-<s Anne case. Kev.

tio.idis "us;...,l. „„ last M.t.idity. the jK-ach 
l-ros;,,-.. The general ,,;,i,ii'.,,i was that 
pcii'-h, s. s i far, an- not hurl in this countv.

seasons, it will prove reliable, nine times States navy, who was for many years a pr-»- Thoin;;kii.s m. »a.-c\ . .enileil .1.1 the "!i:ir.-e —'

— <'te.|rt meet- il.'M Mniidll

— IXi:i't. fail ti l:e/r th.' 15

—— \\'e will publish ,,esl w.-

fr.iin Twi'.iev. M.i . \vlij.-h js 
this i-x'jc.

k t!. led

o::t .

out of ten. than all the scientific observa 
tions ever made crowded into one volume. ;

— After bringing Inmiier here from Suf- I
folk. Jackson's Imrges have l>ee:i rt'l<mding I

•r | with corn to IK- carried luir-k. Large (plan- |

— The- 
1iea:-si:i u- 
!•> !<• tiv

— Mr- 
lie\r !i .;, 
II i- a ve

:ig f"lk- in t

-!. Wo..! !..-.- in., 
«i;i -J; It!- j :-: .'i 
pr f y s .-i,.fi:v.

— -Ms .A.I'. T nil It .• !ia- L'i e:i i!psi:o'-:i;:.k 
i.iu- «i.d will 11 fuliiiv de.ote in i.-l of his 
ntl'.'titi e. t i trucking and frail 
Ms Us.

ie N.ir:invent 
Tl:-.- ther- 

jKii.il. .-ii.il 
v_- :!.-. r «i,.ler weatlier.

I ' ! '

U',»«!i'i«'k. "f thi" l-iwn ni.d 
iir:iii.Mii. formi rlv nf this
• >f lliil I'mllil. Nell.. Wen- ,'lt

i . :-."* '»,-;,

— Mr. \V. ! 
1,-ifeiv rvfirin 
b.'.- ." -:.K-ii .1: 
\V.:!nut >:.. .

-Mr. .!. V, 
l-urv ;•. Jew v..

i-i wet k.

•"\'k. who hiis 
with hi< ramify.

if tilies of con lir. c thus liecn carried to Vir- 
_ri,>i:i. !-.!'i for fi-cding the stock of E. E. 
.lii'-ks 1:1 iV Co.. and for sale to other parties. 
Th y .-aTried l«''k *i(X) bushels the last trip. 
•\ I.i -ft was p'lrvhas'-d fmm Humphreys & 
Til .'hm.'in.

— D.r.v \Vri_r ht. us he is familiarly known 
.-.-;•. , "V-terman. Icfl here on Saturday 
ni.'lit. but s imewhere near the mouth of 

k tin- ri>er l;is l-oat struck s >methinp and was 
IK. She still lies in the same condition 

ami all here yympatbizc with Ihive in his 
misfortune, N-cause he brings fine oysters t«> 
n ir market m.d th«U!.'h a cojon-il man is 
r.'c.ijni/'ii hen-f.s an liiiiu-st and thorough 
ly ;•• liable |MT> 1:1.

—<i:r|i->si iiiist.-r has succeisied iiigi-tling 
a IIN ki-d jKiuch mi the ni'-'lit rx, 
Ti,e mail f ir tin 
!l .i'.'1'.'.-k p. :i 
i:iir:h put in tin-
will L''l up

I ..inch ul^i
•J.ll a. in., iii.d !h:s matter will U- dUlribu- 
e.irlv i!:e sjune inorniiii.'. in time to send an 
an-wer mi the SJo train. Salisbury i.ow 
ha- ex' <'ll-iit mail facilities.

fessor ut the Naval Academy al Anna]ni)is.
Mr. Seagi-r liviiJ with liis father i.i Anirn- 

| polisuulil he wan grown up, auil for the 
I pasl ten years he has been employed in I lie 
I L'nite:! States engineer's oflice in Baltimore 
! iinderCo!. W. P. Cniighill. He was :'.:'• 
| years of ajrc. and leaves a wife a:.d two 
I chililren—Sun.
I Mr. Sealer was well known in this town. 
' where he has several times been stationcil. 
1 doing government work in connection with

the river iuipr vements. He was a generous. 
, whole-so'iletl young man. and he made 
• many friends during his various soj.turns

among us. Capt. (i. \V. Pars ins. receiveil
a telegram iiiiiiou:icing Mr. Sealer's death, 

i anil he has been in 'Baltimore thi: week t
attend the funeral.

K

* ill I'li 
- r«'-|W,|

Dela

mi I he niu'ht expn-ss train, 
e north will be ninde up at 

and all Utters for the 
i-t ollice befoivthiit lime 

on the 1.4(i tniin. A locketl 
iimcs down, gelling here at

v Mr. .l.-iiil.

ivl.o I

,i- •-!,!

ft S;il

i e i.. 
FIJI!

' \V.:r
•-- A i, 
2.,i. :•.

..! M :i

.! -.'Ill- 
< f.l-

r.ic• v.i. ,i ..v 
\ .L. . ha -i iN'. 

,iii A-- i -i.il i 
.... f .:• I he e

A<l\rrli-i ,1 I.i-1 «-f I-.lle.M.

The foil iwi.i,- i> the li-t nf letters rc- 
uKiinii,^ in the Siilis'niry , Md. i Posi-diiji-c 
Tliursrliiy. March lllth. IWvi:

Ladies' List. — He-'.er Carntll. Caroline 
I>i\o:i. Sallie A. I-'ii.iks. Ann-lea \". llas- 
tiiiL's. Mary L. IIas:i:iL'-.

(h-nt's List.—Tims. .1. Coilins. \Vm. II. 
C -llins. .Iohn C. I>ni!y. .'aine^ II. .fohnsnn. 
Wm. II. Parker. Klishu Parker..I. S. Smith 
Mr. A: Mrs. .1. C.\\'i:li..n s.

I'ervin- ciilin.,' foi-the lib i.-e letters will 
please s-iy thev are advertised, .lolix P. 
OWKXS. Pitit-Masier.

S!l >:>.ini All'ri. 11:1 Hie Rent.

. A s-ulTle t lok place n i tin- A' 
:<.:"!• nil i 1:1. j ;st a< -!i 
!».'! '.ve,'ll I W' i of I !i:- ; 
Ii ..::. ' I.ie of til.- l,

t . v.:>

Snt'inliiv. in nf its
tenth anniversary, the Philadeljihia Time* 
jsiui-d a f.vi':;ty-six pa^c i-diliyn. It wus the 
ha 'ls-;:i;i-il -j •ecinieii of a daily ne'.vs;ia|H'r 
.that ever i-aini 1 to this oflice.

— A carriage was lti-!ly -mashed o;i Main 
bist iioturtJay. l*y the horse Attai-htnl 
Imck'ui^ ii:t» M~. S. J 1'. Ti..-i:I; ine's 

Tie l.i:id wheels \\, IT I sidi l.|i.k-n.

, ( . r:: •

^' r i .^ s c 
da uare. 
more I'.ie 
off.e /.'•- 
ac; :on of

/ M • id.iy
, ... .t lo lea ••. 
waller* 0:1 (!.'• 
ile:;ry .loiii.s i i. 
,i.ime is \Vm. 

lull p.i":.i;r tliro-.i^li Ar.n- 
,;i! s!'c>'c, I,at doi:ig Uo iit'ier 
Jolins >:i was iini-ste I i;i 15.ill i- 
t\ :\ morning, oithenrri alth-T,' 
nt. and was committed fur t.ic 
v\ ic.iniico c.iuutv autii iritjtf.

Aronnil Tullli
our i iur i 'n' r«'xjw,iti|eni. 
Kcpivsciitjitiivc •k&U llearn nf 

is lying very sick nt <ieorgctnwn.
The SiiK'k l^iw in Delnware district is 

getting fliise !^i-.us. ll will IK- Uid on us if 
they gel the Lawpassed. ln-in^ s., neiirtn us.

Theives tried to break OJM-II Mr. Kin-ch 
Truitts meat Imusi'on Friday ni^ht. but 
wen' frightencil away U-fore they got in. 
Mr. Truilt put n load of shot after them.

Ucv. W. V. Cork ran. the preacher in 
charge of (iiimltoro Cir.uit M. K. Church, 
preached his last sermon for this conference 
year, nt IJcthe) church la<t Sunday. His 
salary was rais'-d with,ml any trouble. Ib 
is an excellant preacln-r. We CX|H>C| him 
li.ick mint her year.

(iumlKiro still keeps u|> ii> name as the 
"linttle ground." Mr. K. I!. Dminwiiy 
askeil the president of the S"hnol linnnl if 
he did not wish to buy a cow. Mr. President 
did not n'li-h his lan-.-uau'c much. •*> he 
|iiin hcil Mr. iHmaway. Mr. Itonawav. 
U-ing driioil. ciiuld i.i,( ti.hl. others is . tho 
result mi^'lil IIIIM- I'een different.

The priii'-ijial .if the public sell,ml :'.t 
(iiiniboro also seems t->TO- iu a iir.'i-. his jre 
Ih'ing rais -d by my las; items in v nir paper. 
I nnde;>rai;d he si;y» he is going t i Ihnish 
your corn's;mudent on si.-ht. As he weighs
•ill itit ll'ill".. I think he had i-etti-r try
--uiie of his small |)Uiii!s fust. n> I am not a 
lighting ninn. His l«iii<;ing on

of lying, but was adj-iged guilty of dis .hiv 
ing a temper nnliecotning a minisiiT. No 
charges were brought agai.ist P. K. .1. A. 
Ii. Wils m. as had been n-|M>rtp<l. IJcv. 
(ico. l{. liristor did n it a;i|ily for ndm! .-i 'ii 
to this conference.

The following are the n;i;i.iintin,-.its f 1 ' 
Salishury Hislnct. Kev. .1. A. I!. Wils .n. 
Presiding Hide:-: Anniiine>s".\. 15. C. \Vn"- 
ren; Asbnrv. W. K. Averj-: linrn-n Creek, 
to U' supplied: Merlin. I>. K. Warren: l!-t!i- 
cll Cin-nil. A. T. M-lvin: Chin -oteagui'. .1. 
I). Kecse; Cris.'leld. W. \V. W. \ViN,;i; 
Deal's Island, .!. D. C. llm:;,a: D-lmar. A. 
Chandler; l-'airinonnt. W. II. llulchen; 
Kmnkfonl. A. D. Davis: I-V:iitlanIf. 'fl. ']•'. 

•Knid: (iiimlKirii, W. l 1^ Corknin: l«tun'l, 
C. McSirley: Onancock. C. A. (in-i-v; 

Piirson-biirg. W. L. P. lli.v.-n: l',K-, u .,ike 
( iri-iiit. K. II Din-ckso'i: Poc-nn-ike City. 
!. (i. l-'.i-.i.tchi: r.i.veiU.ille. W. \V. .l,,|,ii- 
.s-m: I'rinc.-ss Alice. Wall: Prjiicvs; Anne 
Cip'uit di • idi'd and 1:-." uiiier p.iri- s,.|-,,.,l 
l,y l!c\s. ll.irding, M:iti inn.ue a;u| U'ilcox; 
(<|iiaiitie,.. j;. H. M.u'c; Nimii •,!;,. ]'..;.||. ' 
H.isley: K,,\au:ia. \\'. K. M'•Karlsiiic: Saljs- 
bnry. \V. li. Walt .:i: Sharp:o-.v:i. K. II. 
.Miller: Si;.Tl!cy. •'. W. (Jray; Sn, MV- ll/il. 
K. W. T'xld: Smiths' I-'and. .iohn Tyier: 
Tangier. C. S. lij-.ki r: Wi^tnvi-r. W. it. 
(iuthric. • 

The following are so:n • nf i!n- H]ip:>int- ' 
inents in the Dover district: (i.ilest.iv. n. 
W. M. <fn-c;i: Christi.-t'i:i. ./ip-:-ph (l.ire: 
Camden. H. II. Hyson; Pomona. ,|. M. 
Ly.'idali-: (i.ileiia. (i. \V. Tmvnxird: S,-,iii. 
Wilininglo;i. \. M. U.M.v.ie; .\'..:-<!i 1%1-t. 
T. S. Williams.

buckets, ladders, hoo'<s. etc.. with which to 
Bght ttre.—.V-irx un I A /(VT/IIT.

On Moniliiy (iov. Stix-kley Hppoiuted 
Presley SpuraiK-e. of D.ick Creek Hundred. 
Itcconler of Deeds for Kent C mnty. in place 
of John C. (io nlrn. whose term had ex- 
pi nil.— llrlnirilf- /It'iitiirr.tt.

Georgetown ii not Itehinil its neigh'tors in 
the matter of niller skating. The Star

in the ho'.isefurnishing Skftlil '»r Hi"k "l'f'^1 '" <>dd Fellows' Hall 
Uejsinger & Son. Port- 'H!it livl' ;li: '.-r »"(1 ".irciti/ens, old and young, 

can now enjoy tlii< latest "era/e" for n 
stn.'ill S!im.— Hrlitifiif.- l)"in<irr\tt.

Mr. Kd. Peters, who is engaged in Tlmr- 
oughgi>Kl's foiindry. on Sntunhiy last had 
th.' misfortune to strike the tall of his eye 
with a piece of win-. The eye was \-ry 
painful and he hml to go to Philadelphia to 
linvc it ojM-raled on. — .S'i/«c/ Jimrnnl.

The skating Kink is nearly iitmpletcd. 
and will IK-njM'inil on Friday ui:lil. \\ilh 
tile Col,b A. Wescoti ('.mibiiuili-xi. of \\il-

Embroideries. 
Embroideries. 
Embroideries. 
Embroideries. 
Embroideries. 
Embroideries.

Well Does It Pay Theiifl
There is no us^ of adrcrtiMii^ prices, as you have to 

net- the goods. Of i-ouree we have goods from 2 cents to 
$l.j»0 p-. r y.-ird iii KDGING, INSERTING, FLOUN 
CING, ite. Xinv bon't duy any

Embroideries
you our.-.

A tire occur,',! 
goods si ,ro of W
land Ave..Sout!i liallim..iv. last Monday 
morning. The tire was not put out l M.f,,re 
m i-l of the buildi.ig and slo-k were des- 
Irov'd. Tiie loss a!i,i\e insurance is jilacctl 
ii'. i:! n it si.~i.OUi>.

.lau,e- Miller made „ haul of his s.'ine in 
Skipl .:, Creek Monday, and although it wo, 
c.ru-ii, in (he .Irifi i,.e h- brought to shore 
•"I.IMJ I p , mil- ,,f tine rock tish. The catch 
is the lar^eM rep., lied in this si-ction this 
spring. IIN<| uill net him «t lea.-it So'UW in the

Also SPECIAL BARGAIN'S in Torchon Laces. Cot 
ton Trimiiiinjrs. &<•. Plaid Muslins and C-iinhrics from <5 
cunts tu 'J."> cents p.T yard. Thw goods ar.- thr Greatest 
H.irg.'iiiis ever before offered, at

J. BERGEN'S

Philiidelphia and New Vork markers.—' j mington. fancy skaU-rs. 1 1 will lie lighted 
t'liMft. with gas, which C. F. Lippincoti has just i 

Nothing iu an of the departments of the j fillished |'«tling in and the r.K,m will IN- a j
' ' ''•lu any

New Orleans KxjHi.ition attracts mon- at- ! large niry <ine.—.S»i_./riirt 
tciiiion i linn the Tunis Hang Flooring ' The Scln»l li.janl held two meetings this 
Machine, the invention of Mr. II. Clay week to discuss thenih is-lu'lily of closing the 
Tunis, a native ,if TiiUhit eountv, which is public schools on account of the .scarlet fev- 
on exhibition in Machinery Hull. There ! eT- It appears that one child died nf this 
are a! way-. ^ une curious jiersons altout the ! disease on Friday last and then1 are several 
machine, and wheneier it is running a ' other cases n-|)ort<-<l. Tho Umnl did not 
crowd i|iiickly gathers who look on with 
nma/einciit as ii lurir; nut three pieces of 
thiished fl,Hiring in the same time other 
plaining machines are making one piece. It 
has attracted I lie attention of the niachin-

They arc Our Own Importation^— 
Embroideries. They are all Marked in Plain Figures. They arc all Nbw
Embroideries. ; fJo" 11 "- Tll "-v !ir " :1 " "" Ui'* 1 M » t « > »"-- ''n"'.v arp ll11

Embroideries.
Embroideries.
Embroideries
Embroideries.
Embroideries.
Embroidaries.
Embroideries. DBY GOODS, NOTION & MILLINEEY EMPOSIttM,
Embroideries. I'liilcr the Opera llnus-. Salisbury, Mil.

. *X.- Embroideries. Embroideries. Embroideries

-• •>«: - -=» PLOWS. «-• :-
W«- arc Airt'iif.s for Wic>»inico Coiinfv f«r (lie

"Holand" and "Oriole" Chilled Plows
BEST IN THE MARKET.

T'"'sl- ;iri ' ' 
cr.il years.

e well-known IMows tliat S. F. Toadvine ha> been selling for sev-
We have also the Fanner's Friend. Champion, Granger Minor & . .. . . .. .. ' «njen . . tumi «.. . ,,.,. „. . .. ..

Averv and Kltiott Flows, and a full line of
Nt-> frun nil sections of the country who 
visit the Kx|>osition, uiul is pronounced a 
practical novelty that will revolutionize the

Tlr

of iiiaiinfrtcturing flooring — f-.'nxlon
,:

ITI;M- ntnM SOMKKSKT. 
». ('.inner. Ks<|.. an aged ami highly 
'tcd citi/"ii of <Yisficld. was stricken 
iirulv.is. on Monilnr last.

think it necessary to close thcseh,KiN. how-

t. s. VIKlilNIl ITKMS. i
' . 1 

Bicycles and lioxiiig-glovi-s are the nige ! ,.
among sonic of our young men, and several j 
black eyes are worn in consetpience.— Kax- \ 
Ii m Viryiiiiiin. !

Mr. Old ham, Sr.. on account of advanc 
ing age, has resigned the position of com- . Agents for GAND\ BELTING. Every piece warranted to give satinfac- 
missioner in chancery for this county, lie ! ti«n or money refunded. Line of RubJier and Leather Belting, also (iiitu and 
has held i his (Kisit ion for thr past titleen i Hcnip Puck hi)-. Lacing aud Lacing Leather ..Steam Fittings, Valve* and Pipes. 
years.— Kiixlfrn Viniininii. , ^'e -"t'll tho Delaware Corn Shcllcr. which we rccoinuicnd to bo the best in use.

Mr. and Mrs: .In,,. W. Duncaii. ,,f this U' ire Fencing is now all the go. Come ii: and sec styles' and <rct fijruros on

PLOW CASTINGS.

\t-\t-. in ;lll<t .iriiiliilt twit*

From iiur i'onrsjHiii It-ni.
(!ri-:i! inortalily .111; n,- lh- l

town, lost their infant daughter last Sntur- I 
Mi. Diinn, who takes Mr. McConkey's ' day, death resulting from pneumonia and!

what il wi "

jilace as Sii|K-rintenileiit of the N. V., I'. 
\ N. It. K. was at Cajie Charles City on 
la-l l''rii'nv. Mr. MeConkey's resignation, 
we an- informed, lakes effect about April 
1 -I. — Muri/ltniilrr.

his
Mikiil I i-Nji'.'cl. xvil! 
-I"!in Siiili -iin.

man- 

r Mr.

ii.l!\-t arrival.
>.',i-e jiein will be phi :ti'd i'l lids „ 

I ha:i eier !i-f"!i-.
..Mei'i i r..i-1-rs are |i:'ep.'iri:ig their gr 

for I he coming crnp.
W >:k w.is r,'- in; 

rtl the steam mil! o
A new kind 

ven U :•«. — il |

meningitis. They are peculiarly unfortunate 
in having lost two children within n com 
paratively brief -|iace of time. — Kinfi-rii 
I tn/nti"it. j 

Mr. Joseph M . Keddeinan. farmer n-siding i
Mr. Dixie Liiukfonfof 1'rinces.s-Anne. has near Oak Hall in thi» county, is now eighty-

M,. d iy lasti
nf whiskey is sold by Kuss-im 
its men to pmvinp.

:iging to H «;& Sa:i-
•nie up the river lasi
lo work I i (\i~ out

writ w;t< *.':it 0:1 by th" Sl.it •'- AUor;iey. 
nud !::• »'us bronchi dov.'.i n.; the !«iat 
Friday moriiiii:;. a:hl I <l.'ed i.i the "Kfi 
Jiiiil." li)l tljc next term of ooiirl.

I i-t iif I'.ili-iil- (.r;tnti*il.

A lar.'e dn-ilger In-l, 
fonl. of .ler4"V City. •• 
w.'ck. and will • mn •;•

Heginin,- at t!ie old steam- 
bat wharf, the ehan'ie! will In' dug out lO'l 
feet wide and 7 feet deep at mean l-".v water 
as far as the dyking, fnun wliVh point it 
will I* iniide the same depth, lint ifily !«> 
fe«-t wide, t , thc wharf of the M.-:ry!ard J 

Co. The channel will IK- made
Tin- 1 s of I'.iU-iits gnn4«l.to citueus of , sir iulit ami nil j»»i its will lie removed.

— The II:: I-T. i 
"Tin- ei.t-i!;ii;.ii . 
rin:.e--. j'i tin- I'i 
tras iM-'.-vslii,;: 
;:iucii Jil';i."in r I

•-• Il-^tlbficil :i 
i t.i- i ^liisf.ii..;

.ii
tin- l:-.r_:e mi«iii-

irrv an- six S-.M. i

UltiPri. i;i;il.i:ig ;:n avi>i 
Thr Mi;«ll. si w,-igh> K4 
i.-1-st -lv lii-j. Ci;n :,ny i 
Jjent !his.'

— Mr. C,:\\\i T. Tnylor. 
a call I.'i •*• a few d-vvs «_',

:ill.inl>-<l 
i-i- IHTS-

tin- 
it is

11 is.
lar- 

il«,rs

JM; 
the

l.eiu'l

:-,t w.,:k
fp- n l\ 

MS"!f i.ili 
./'ii al>nally. The dist.-.t.ce I.e fell was,

eight fii-l-. '"it he aii.'iiii-.! o-i a *'..:'• which
caught him "foul.

—The coiiiptPtli. r of the Slate treasury 
3fonilay made the ijuarterly distribution of 
the pnlilic scluxil tux to the several counties 
of th. Slate iii.d i ilv i.f Kiiti'ii.iri'. \\ i. ,ni- 
irn nerirvcs S'.'.ni 1 '.^ ! fur wJnie s.-|io.i!s. 
B'-il .>i>VJ.:j" f..r ,-..!..r-.! --ti..,!-.

—W-irk mi Iwr.-i- N">. ">. and ii. at the 
shipynnl of K. K. .la, K- .;:s ,x C ... at [{. C. 
Spring. «»s p s'lmiti Mm,day. uniK-r the 
superintendence nf Train A. Il-Hinds, K*\.. 
v:i\\i a crew -if iil«>ut twenty men. The force 
will I* ii.crca-ed after a shurt lime.

—T!io f:rs! r, si estate li, ci.se ever isMieil 
in thi-county was t,i K. Stanley Toadviu. 
K*|.. tbi- wii-k. He is now iiuthorizi-d 
agenl to buy nnd sell real estate. Persons 
having farms f,,r s.;li . nr desiring to pur- 

. «-hns«'. wii! fir.d him a valuable medium.

—IjU-s! Sunday was a rainy day, and very 
fr» bulu-s w. !.: :.i church. On nccount of 
the si -kites.* nt Mr. Whitiey and his child 
there was no pmi-hing in the Presbyterian 
church. The M. K. church wasalsoclnsed. 
Mr. Walt«t:i Ix-ing in Snow Hill attending 
conference.

—There ap]>ears to l»e n difference of 
opi.iion among frail men as to whether thc 
peaches and othrr fruit* have been killed 
by tli- severe weather of the jwst winter. 
It is generally c inceded. however, that thc

Marylaml for the week ending. Tues-lay. 
Mcii. 17. Ifs.',. c.>:u;.i>d from theO.licial K-- 
c.iri.i of tiie rni'.ed St.-it-s I'at'-ut O'.'ice. 
exjiressiy for the A l>\'a: l i-i.',:. by Sliijiley 
Hriis'.iiMi-s. 1'atei.t Alton.cv. illicit.ir and 
Kx..ert. No. t>:!7 F. Street. N. W.. Wns'i- 
ingt'tii. "f wlioin ,•<>jlies, ai.d" informal: 1,1 
may In- had, is a- follnws:

Maryland.—C. S. Day. Waverly. Mill f.-r 
Hulling Corn; A. Hnhl and <). Ma-genliia- 
ler. Itiilliniore. Phneiiniatic CI«K-k; .1. C. 
lli'i.ingsivorth. Wilna, Huh for Vchii-le 
Wheels; F. Polster. lialtiinore. I'pri.ght 
Piano Action; W. H. Schmeltz. Baltiinnic. 
Pi.eumalic CNx'k. Signal for Kailwavs.

A- had liecn promised by thu ulnmnac 
makers, we wen ¥ given a chiince last Mon 
day to s-e the sun in eclipse. Many [HIPS 
of eyes peencl thronrh bits of^ninkeil Lr lass, 
to find out whether or not almanac m, n 
knew nh.-.t they were talking ab tut. Lit- 
t!r knits of citizens would gather, jtoing to 
or coining from dinner, and pass around n 
little piece of smoked glass, through which. 
each in turn would take a look at the sun. 
Il was esjx-ciallv. though, a source of en- 
j ivment to thc school children. At tho 
]«criod of the greatest c''!ip>e. aUmt one 
f'Hirth of the sun was oliscurrcd. When 
*i-<-u thnmgli the smoked glass, it greatly 
resembled the nuxm when ab >ut three rpiar- 
ters full.

.lotllnc" from I'ltl-vllle. 
Kriiin ciur CitrreK|M,ndenl.

Very little doing in this neighborhood.
Mr. Thos. Perry, our School Kxaminer, 

visited our school Wednesday.
Mrs. A. T. Melvin. the wife of the former 

pastor of this place, is visiting Mrs. Dr. 
Freeny and other friends here.

Miss Polly Jones, of Sussex county. IK.-1., 
who livc.1 near the "Line Church." died 
on the 10th inst., aged 70 years. She livetl 
with her brother Jacob Jones, and neither 
ever married or had a swectlmrt.

The weather has been so cold that far- , 
men have not been able to do much work i 
yet. As farming is the life of this locality, ' 
duii times with the farmers means dull

in
>r«ler to prevent the ri .'er filling up easily.
Mr. P. S:iiif.inl IJoss. of .'ers-y Cily. has

! the C i-it'-'ct. a id III" :i-n urit ilji.ir >'>ri:ited
Is ^lO.OOi). Col. Prod ir Smith will have

; ireneml sn|K'rinten-!aiice of the work, while
: Mr. A. K. Ilasson is heiv J!i the capacity of

Iin'p«-ctiir. It is cs'iui.iled that there will
; !•;• :{~).IHJ<) cubic feet of dirl to bo removed,
' and the contract ipivllies ihat it shal' bo

carried away in lighters. It seems thnt
Mr. Hos-i. not knowing anything about the
character of t ho work he had to do. has
contracted at losing figures, nnd to save

; himself, he has made application to the
, authorities at Washington to allow him lo
dump the dirt, when taken up. on the ad-
j lining marsh. If he i* permilled to do
this, it will lie a great saving in e\|ense.
but it is a thing that should not. by any
means, lie allow,-,!. This uind would s'ton
wiuh lia,-k again into the channel, and its
weight on the soft mud of the marsh press
much of th.it into the channel also. If thr
work is done that way. it would !*• aim is(
as well l-i leave it undone.

(Jujica bio.n i:i t'Uvi'iLT fruit li«'cs and 
olner s n.ill fi-'!i's am-i.ig the farmers.

A certain b.idid ,:• ha- b.'c.i s<.e;i wi; h a 
waL'-iii lnj'.d of leaud i.ew furniture. Wl.nl 
d,i"s it p.irleiid '!

Mr. (iillis T. Taylor. wlio WAS s , seriously 
injured I'V the '.u'-akiug do'.vn of a sctifold. 
i.-, si >wly inijiMving.

Mr. .lam:-* T. Taylo.-. "i (ir.-cii iliil has 
be/n vi iitiiig "felii'ives and friends for 
indulgi .^ in l.is l'.'..,nilc s;t,,rt ••[' f.t.x-luint-

K, 1 ''. Mr. (iiiiy. wlio 11.'el cliarge of tiiis 
circ.di for thc past, t .v o vears. Ims U't» re 
ceived i iFo f nifere ice an-1 ordained a !>-n- 
con.

M". -lis. i: 1 aeon h.;--.;, " 
store at tiie s|e;ini Mill. lie 
plan-a Uiri-e,! xvin- fci.ce a 
c.imptc farm.

A mad i> in pr ,cc>s nf coustru'-lion 
At lalcin hill acntv. the m.iv-!i t i i!|.- .vliarf 
0:1 the Xa-.ti.-ok" rivei wliep- I he ~',M:;IIT 
slops. When ciimplctcd it will be ;i gnat 
ji'.iblic convenience. Private cut 'i-pri^e, 
aided by t!ie Nanlicoke sieaiiilmal c iinpany 
is acctiin;ilishing the Work.

The eountv nad from near I 
of the lad-Washington Taylor 
trance to T. A. Seabivas.''s; al- 
In-twee!! Dr. M.lraters and the

b'en appointed Firsi Assistant in the Wash 
ington ili^h School, of this place, to fill the 
vacancy occasioned by the resignation of 
Charles W. Waiuwright. who has IKH-II 
rjuite sick for some weeks past.— Jfertil.l.

After weeks of extreme suffering. .Mrs. 
Kuinia Collona, iH-lovcd wife of Mr. Samuel 
II. Collona. of this town, died at the resi 
dence of her husband early on Tiic*lay 
m ir.ii i:r last, aged :>1 years. The deceased 
was tin- eldest child ot Mr. Daniel Collins.

three years old. He i> a ilnily student tf ' 
the Bible, and a great reader of Ixniks. sit- j 
ting up till 11 or 12 o'clock at night. Dur 
ing last January he read Banyan's Pilgrim's 
Progress and several other books of like 
size. He manifests a lively interest in cur 
rent events, and keeps up with the time by 
rending secular and religious papers. In 
spite of his years hi* health is go**! and his 
mental powers ii!iim|iaired, und he may lie 
frequently seen walking briskly 0:1 his way

to put it up. We keep in stuck * full lit

_i^ GENERAL HARDWARE f v.
%STOVES AND TINWARE.

Toadvine and Dorman,
43 and 4'> Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

She 1, -:ives :in i:if;mt L> ly, ali.jut tw,> months to engage in the Sunday school exercises at

•i eil a i. r ii' iy
will, it i- said,

!'.i:-i:d hi. I.e-

"II

old, and a little girl about nine years old. 
wh'i arc loo yoiini; to realize their loss.— 
///•„//.

An:-o:i Sterling, a yoiinx man U-longing 
t ' I'ristielil, \\iis accidentally shot S.itimlay 
an 1 killed. lie had lieento the marsh with 
s m.e friends pinning for wild geese. On 
retnrni'i^ he placed his pin in their skiff

! and was pushing the bout out into the 
dtrcnurwhen the weapon exploded, the load 
striking him in the stomach, lleonlv lived 
Rliout twenty minut'-s. lie wus the son of

' Mr. .'. 11. Sterling, an oyster shipper of 
Cijslirld. and wai res;«'< ted and thought 
hi_-hly "f by every one. lie was nliont 20 
year-, of au", and unmarried.

WORCESTER 1TEJK.

A little girl, daughter of Moses Justia, 
who lives on T. J. Matlu-ws" farm, was

D.iwning's ehnreh. 
living memlier. — K

f which lie is the oldest 
uliTii Yirijiiiimi.

OF INTKltKST TO KK.\ I>I-:IC».

— Hot-lied Sash at llnmphri'ys i. TiL'h- 
mnn's. s

— Pianos nnd Orpins retailed at whole 
sale prices. AddYw. \V. A. P. Williams. 
Del mar. IM. ?

FOR UK.VT. — A first-class St ire House ill 
Dclnmr. Location excellent. Address M. 
II. German. Delniar. Del. *

STIUWIIEKKY PLANTS KOK SAI.K. — 5U.OOJ 
Sharpies*, 50.000 Arlington's. Fur prices 
apply to .lelm T. Parsons. Salisbury. Mary 
land. *

A, W, Woodcock & Son,
WATCHMAKERS,

Keep constantly on hand a 
full line of

Mete, Clocts, Fancy GooSs
Silver Ware, Jewelry

SPECTACLES, &c.

We u.nke u sjtccialty of repairing 
Fine Wntcheai, and having had sev 
eral years' exjieriencc in the business 
enables us to give entire satisfaction. 
Xo matter how liadly your

WATCH IS BROKEN
we can repair every part, and guar 
antee satisfaction. Prices Low.

UEMEMBEK THE PLACE

A. W. Woodcock & Son,
Salisburv. Maryland.

SAI.K OK Mri.Es.—I sell at pi
U-ully burned one day this ivcek. her clothes unction, on Satiinlny, March 21st ut 2
taking tire from the Hre-ji 
mi Thurs-lnv.— Tiiifi.

Inoe. Sho djrd

e resil
Mrs. 

paraly-is

Mexick air in a bad condition. The ad 
dition made to the county road Ie,*.din_' 
from the farm of the laic o. D.-'.-hieJl to 
that of K-. Ve.iablcs wa- r 
h-i.'s in th'J fall and has

William Dale was stricken with 
iist Wednesday afternoon, nnd at 

this writing is still iinc'inSL-ious, with but 
faint hoji.-s of recovery. — Time*. Mrs. 
Dale has since died, and her remains were 
interri-d Sundav.

iiji th

f.-. VlU-

Mr LC-. i.i L. Din-ksin. Jr.. of Milt m. 
Del., h.is puri'hased the drugstores of Dr. 
II. C. Hudson and (ico. W. Henry. Ks<j.. 
and will move lo Berlin very soon and o|K-n 
a large drug stoi-c in tiie building now <x;- 
eiipK-d by Dr. H. C. \\u<\*»\.~~Mr*iuuyer.

o'clock, one |uiir of mules, 4 years old, 
sound and broken to harness. Sale to take 
place at I. II. White's livery stab)-s, Splis- 
bury. Md. Goldsltrough H. Hailey. »

HEAL ESTATE AUEXCY.—Farms in diller- 
ent ]«irts of Wicomico County and houses 
and lots in the Town of Salisbury for sale. 
Persons wishing to sell or buy, can lie suit 
ed by calling on K. Stanley Toadvin. Of 
fice on Division Street. Salisburv. Murvland.

WE HAVE OUH STOCK
OF MORE THAN

ARTICLES COMPLETE.
HAVING SELECTED THEM IX

New York. Philada and Baltimore.

at :l 
-.J. W. Ital

o'clo.-k 
crston,

apriles. eherri-'s. plums and pcar« have not .. . . .. . . . . . will n re»eh SnndHV11 ' ' tunes with the mercliants also, though these ' l lrtn(-"- ™""'»»

\i»ll'» of llelllcluilK \\,irslll|l.

—There will lie preaching at Parker's 
Chaju'l. Sunday. March i'i 
11. m., by the pastor. K

Kev. J. T. Whitiey. v.ho was too unwell 
to preach last Sunday, will conduct the 
u«:ml services at the Presbyterian Church, 
next Sunday. In-ill morning and night.

There wiil U' Mass in St. Mary's Cath 
olic' church on the morning of Passion Sun 
day, March 22nd. at 10;:)0 and evening 
service at 7:00 p. in.. Kev. W. J. licrming- 
1mm, officiating.

There will lie preaching in the M. P. 
church in yiiuntico Sunday, March 22nd. 
at 10:3rJ o'clock, a. m. and at Ml. Plcsant 
at •) p. m. One more ap;>ointmcnt licfon* 
Conference, March 21)1 h. nt Traskin and 
Orecu Hill. J. II. Diiugherty. (wstor.

There will be preaching in tho M. K. 
church to-morrow. Kev. (Seo. W. Towii- 
seud will preach in the morning at 10:30. 
In the evening at 7 o'clock. Kev. O. S. 
Walton. son of the minister in charge hen-, 

«,1 in the after-

^ lie ' 

i-'r-ilil (till' I'm I -["ill'ient.

\\". W. Disliar.fin and Son. T. 1 
aroui. returned, last week from their trip to 
Florida. They gave i|iiite an inten-tjiig 
account of what they saw. Thev went wiih- 
in a few miles of the (iulf of Mexico. They
six-ak of the climate ns l-ing very --.v,, and , wjl ,, wn , pr „,„, thc firp extinguished. But 
heathful in so:ne sections. The greatest t- f)r , hr (j|m. lv ,iis"overv of thc sparks on 
difficult v Ihev encountered was tl

,l>ee;i injured.

— Nine y-ung gentlemen "f S*lis!>iiry 
"have rentcil Uie nuin over the laundry, and 
•will there have u lirtle skating rink all to 
fjjrmscl -.-I'S. They have invitnl their lady

last named gentlemen s»v business is im- , "l (JO"« RS lis;lll l'
proving somewhat.

IJfbat^s In tho Country.

At Jones' school house on Friday evening

: There will be « celebratio;i of tho Holy
• Communion in St. Philip's Chapel, (juantl-
co, ne.xt Sunday inonilng. March 22, at

water
they h:td t • drink, it was Uul. They speak 
of the li:nds iK-ing very uneven—"full of 
lakes, from th" sj/,- ,,f a •>m:i!l pond to 
bikliesof water five by tlirc'.- miles." Thev 
represent the [uirts of t!ie slate which they 
visited, as n'muding with game, from a nil - 
bit to an alligator. Also fish of various 
kinds. They were t-'ld by some the natives 
that the fish w.-re verv easily caught. Of 
cours;' they simply gave the story ns it was 
given to them, leaving olhers to judge of 
its truthfulness, as they did. Here is the 
tnn-ln.1 ap-mii ti. (Jet into n l»>at. go on 
the lake or river, find n school of fishes, get 
around them, drive them ashore and gath 
er until you grt enough, Well, I would 
call that far ahead of ns. as far ns catching 
is concerned, but I think we can beat tltom 
in making 'hatching) them when they gel 
sjuri-o. The next remarkable feature I 
heiml them relate was. that n si ream of wa- 
t:-r woiil I ru.i along on tlu- ground until

—The County C)mmis-i<mcrs of WtV./rn- ' Most of these goods wo paid c.'ish for, winch enables us to sell them lower 
ico count v will lie in s.-ssion Tuesilay nnd than ever peforc. It will pay and surprise you to see our complete and beau- 
Wednesdiiy. March 24th and 20th. for the tiful line of NEW GOODS such as you have never seen before in Salisbury, 
pur|H)se of hearing applications for changes AXP AT Si CU LO>V 
and iibatemcnt!i in the assessable pntperty 
of the county. By onler of the Board. D. 
J. Holloway. clerk. *•'

—I desire to inform the public, that hav-
The n»f was jin)in|itly deluged ing movtil back from \\~ilrnington. I am i

now tx-cupving the house where I formerly ! 
lived, and am prepared to accommodate j 
Hoarders, Those attending court will find j

On Monday evening alxjut 8 o'clock fire 
burst out one of the chimneys of Mr. J. H. 
Nock's Washington Hotel, in Snow Hill, 
and covered the roof with large sparks and
cinders.

S. H. EVANS &
Under the Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

the roof, the building, and probably an en 
tire block of building* would have been 
b.i rued—.~/r.«^;i(/cr.

(i. W. Walkup and Miss Kosa Lee, from 
near Lcemoiii. Virginia, were married in 
the |tar!or of the Clarke House, iu this city.

it to their advantage to give me a call.— 
Prices to suit the times. M. C. Lucas. '

Kt'X AWAY.—A light complected, light- 
haired lx>y. with a pnir of boots, overalls, 
well-worn, a brown fustian coat, light cap,

it reached its seeming end, at 
might stand without seeing it.

help them enjoy it. and have sent *ast - tnp
10.30 o'clock. Evening I'rayer will be of- ' would disappear by riinnln

Kexolit 1. "That theGov- fered at St. Paul's Church, Spring Hill, on
away for the sk.itcs. They cj;.ect to begin 
the fun iK-st Monday.

into
i like a rat hole) l he. si/.e of n man' 
Hence H result like this. A large bod\- 
land, owned by the government.

YNOPSIS OF SPRING STYLES.—Our line of Spring 
Goods promises to be an unusually fine one. In La 
dies' Wear—Slesinger's Hand-Made Shoes, for ten 

on Thursday, by Kev. S. A. Hoblitzell. The about 14 years old, run away from my resi- I rjer feet, Will Undoubtedly take the lead, while Other popular 
bride w.in- short dresses, and did notapi>ear deuce near Lowe's X Roads, l>el, March 12. j j^g^es will follow in TOtation 
to In- more than fourteen, although the , Any person taking the above mentioned up I
license put her age at sixteen. She is very i and letting me know or forwarding him | .... c«-\i -ri i nT^x-rno f .u J ~~J «^^ «. *^ 
small, even for her age. while her husband ' shall have due compensation. Isaac S. j W^ are SOLE AGE* Tb for these goods, and refer yOU to 
is many years her senior and rather a large Jones, Lowe's X Roads, Sussex County j their Special advertisement Oil another page. We Will 
man. They attracted much attention while i Delaware. j more explicitly to OUr Other goods as W6 gO OH. 
stntlling about town prior to their departure 
for home on the afternoon -train. Xone of 
the circumstances loading to the elopement : 
could IK- le.'.rned. — Times.

ITKMS KBOM DORCHE.STKF.

lion. Daniel M. Henry has made an as- ' New v,-r.owCom.........................._... „, ...
signmont for the lM»nefit of his oroditors, j Ne»'\V""e t'oru............................ w «

\V nPflt , ......«.,...........-.•-•....... ............. fft (n \nt

(Clear BoanlK, .... ...._..................^ 11(1 @ 130 '

»i
«o •

@ GO
W @ 45
70 g) IK)

THK SALlSBfKY MARKET.

PRICKS ARE CORKED-TED WEEKLV BY MESSRS. 

HUMPHREYS * TIU1HSMX. A. Whittington & Son,
NO. 47 MAIN STREET,

His liabilities arc ulioitt $.)0.000, and his
assets much le««. The friends of Mr. Henry , 4-i itongh BoarUs.............. .........__.. M

which you will be very sory Ui learn of his misfortune. '-< Proml»ruouH ............ .........— .. M t#
The water ' 3'4 *-* I"*".....—..-—••— •• --"••• »

ft tiolo Sixty vessels carrying one hundred thou- ' 3-4 10^ inch... 
sand bushels of oysters loaded in Honga ! »•* rromlKeaou»...__..'

r.fernment of the United States has no Right the same day at 3 o'clock. On Wednesday
to Appropriate the Public Money for Inter- | March 25, there will !>e a celebration of the
nal Improvements," was discussed, by ! Holy Comnrmio.i 11 St. Pa-d'sChurch. Sp'g which one of these streams ran, and i;i
Mewrs. Wixxlhuid Todd and Walter Hum- ; Hill, at 10JJO a. m. On the same ovening,
phreys for the affirmative, and Robert there will lx> Evening Prayer and Sermon

!-'.iver last week. Capt. W. W. Adams, of :, , ,' . l ChloketiH, per lb.^...._.. ..
throii-h IIooPcr * IsUn<1 ' lolU us that "y^0" aro i .Spri Dt Chloken». p«rlb 

" still plentiful in those waters.— Demorrat Env per dozen fat l«

Graham and George W. Layfleld for the in the same church. 
Xegativp. Th-- decision was given in favor 
of the affirmative.

On Tuesday evening next, at Moms'

which was one of those mammoth rat holes, 
which served as an outlet to the floods of

anil A 

Messrs. James Wallace & Son, oyster
—Property wlrs to-day: K. S. T udvin 

Ks^.. v«'ili sell the ».-h"O:iers. limit. Iy and 
Svrk. Sheriff W. S. C ,niy wiil sell real 
i'^taU i«longi:ig to Winder Hiisting. S. A. 
(irahaiu, BSJ.. as attorney for W. W. 
TlloringtJJi, will sell «o:nc real estate. Mr. 
O. \\. Y\ \ vr.i'M. attorney f..r Any Pollitt school house, in Nutter's District, theqnes- j J«nd pnssed an Act for the better regula- I'ncle S:irn. They brought ho.nesjxvimens -Deutofraf ant) .VciM.

The stables attached to t'reighton'n Ho. 
1 wen- burned down on Friday morning.

F. B. Adkins. Rector, water, was overflowed. One day down cam* packers, on Wednesday imported from Bal-
— —— —- —• -•— - ——— un old bateau mid fell into thc sink, stopped ,' timorc a colony of fifty-five Poles, common-

Hl[rn« Showing County I>l«tanrr*. the hole and now you sec that large lake. '"" called Bohemians, to bo employed in
In 1874 the General Assembly of Mar)'- Well, it was a gixxl thing it Ix-longcd to . their steam oystor packing establishment.

Sweet Potatoes, per bushel,...........
Irluli PotAlorjt, per tusheJ..............

£eto StibfrtiscmcTUS,
KUI-Orphawt* Court.

Will *'ll vftluablo jiroj,"rty. 

—T!^> fc:rw of :W acn-;- s >ld by
tion «?w/rcrf. "That the Fence Ijiw should i tion of PuWic R-wds in Wicoraico County, of the Florida fruits. Among tl;o sjjec.wl

K. Stan- ** Kl'I"*lBd -" *"1 '* «le»*t«l. Among the j and Swli.ni 12. Chapter 12o pnirido "That sjx-eimens l,nmg!, t by Mrvf . L. Dishuroon t
lev Toadvi:,. J->!.. to \Vw. J. Wright of <}'*!>»*»»* n>*y be mentioned the names of the County Commissiouers may cause to be VM u <ry,/,,/,/, which is very n,re among a Rcs;. tle Kirc Company were promptly on the
IMUI.-lj.ra. Pa..situiU.dm-.irthede»t,lms Joh" Ij ' Morns- ^*muel II. Pooka. B. Syd- placed at sneh of the forks of the Public pet.ple where winter nNmds. It was a

* nav \r..^^,*^ <..%.! r» — ̂ .^ \\* r ....n~i.i ; i> ._.i^ _ , .i._.. _ „.. .1. i..i. -__.i .u_ _ .„_ _ ....._ .. 1 1: _ .,.,.. t. ..._.» :..._... ,, . , .

Howarrt Vl^ He j . How»n>, Adm 
' of iohn Howard', ei.nl.

1" iheOrpbann'CnnrTTor Wlconilco roqnty. 
KebrunryTtn... ISO.

_..-.- and proventod a spread of the flames.
U-cr. occupi.dl:ythe puichaser, who ex- ne.v ilor™«">d George A\ . Layfield. | lloads a* they may think need the sa.ne. young alligator. It was doing well «t last Tiie building was old and not valuable.

On the Friday evening following, if thc ; finger boards or signs, showing thc promi- accounts.. presseji Limsvlf well pleasfnl with this s?c-
• tioti of the count rv. There :ire niaiiy more wfatner 's ^tt ' r- the Tariff question will ' nent places to whioh said roads lead and the The fact is, tlu people of our little vil- : J)eillu 

farms near Saliv.iiry and in thc comity for aS»'u bearguwi on the regj>et five sides by | dutance to such places, and any person lage, for the last week, have been enjoying; 
*«le and settlers will I*' weir m-«v! ' " ^essrs- G- W. Layfield, B. S. Morris, | tearing or defacing sucli fingers boards or some very rare things. On Wednesday ^r'

Woqdland Todd, Walter Uumphreys, Robt. ] signs. "shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and evening la^t (March lT) the M. K. church', cuin ."r oiiriudttes, which he delights in
—A colored child was recently born, Graham and others, the discussion to com- ' on conviction thereof before a Justice of the S-jtith, at this place, was well filled to wit- ; il>owi ''" a.11 wllowi11 o»U upon him. He 

near Sharptuwn, with an extra finger on mence at 7 o'clock sharp. j Peace shall be fined not less than five zior ne.ss a scene that is always interesting to the h*s '"' ' ' l >ljp tho l)Mt c011*8''011 at relics to 
e«ch hand, protruding nearly straight out - —— - — - —— - - more than An dollars, and shall stand com- ' people of out village. The fact is, it was j ** f"'-'"U '^'y'16™ on the P">«n«"l*. »"d it 
from the little fingers. This piece of de- ™* Baltimore or.ln Market. j mjtted to the jail until such fine and costs (torn-thing that does not occur here every U n'""y worth * visit to ** tho Imny ln" 
forniitjr elicited the attention of the colored We flip the following from tho market \ are paid." This permissive privilege to the day, "these hard times." Suddenly the j terfistil» "articles ho has accmnutatwl.— 
women in the neighborhood, who advised report in Thursday's Balto. Sun: Commissioners of this County has> never sign is given, when the garment of silence 
ths parents, Stephen and Louisa Walts, to Keceipts today were 3,000 bushels South- j been exercised, much to the inconvenience i* rent in Wain by the thrilling peals of the
have theestra finger* tekeii off. George ern wheat: 27,000 bushels Westerndo.; 12,- of onr own citizens ami of strangers travel- organ, at which Kcr. Mrs. liontten pre- ! wet with a serious accident last Friday by 
flopkins, colored, without any surgical 000 bushels Southern corn; 51,000 bushels ling our public roads, and it is time the uided. Mr. Joseph Disharocm and Miss the pr •mature discharge of a gun he was 
knowledge agreed ta perform the operation. Western do. Stocks in elevators 1,078,941 : C«mmissk>ueis were doing somethiig. The Clara Snelling approach the matrimonial ! loadiij. which may result i:» the amputa- 
Hc prepared hit; rnz-ir and amputated the bushel* wheat, 007,208 bushels corn. South- distances between the several places in the alter. Scarcely had they reached its wcred . tfon of hh loft hand. The gun was loaded 
ejlra fliigers. after which the child lived eni wheat is ia good demand from millers, Connty is all guesswork ami travellers on ' shrine, when followed, Mr. PalmerG. Snel- with '•. b. shot, and the «ntire load passed 

' al:ou! eight hours aud died from the effects ; and prime lots a-c firm. A cargo of choieoyhc roads of this County arc amused as well ! ling with his beautiful bride, Miss Mary A. ! through the back part of his hand, tearing 
•of the amputation. _ ; j loo^-berrjsold on private terms, understood ' as surprised at the ignorance of the person* j Watson. They were met at toe alter, br j awnr the flesh and two fingers.— Bn.-': - f - !tf! -'' 3' > " : -- '' ' '' r *ti*- : - ''*-^ -

the Register n| WII In of \Vlenm 
. . »rvlii"il, U>Uatb*iy of March, 

ISS'i, ih.it llin report of E. Stanley Toadvln,
tliinrd In Ui» uliove pntltleJ on use ond the

m, ,. ,. ,, i i u i laleby him r«porte>l beandliiCHamelx here- Thc fire was discovered by a colored boy.— | by ra ||0e(i KnJeonnrraed uiilesueaniie ip the
oontrnry npptnr b<* excepllonii fllrd before 
the qnttitiiy of next term, provided acopy 01 
IhlM order be lnnerte<l In Home new-pnp*r 
iirlotn] In Hallxburv, Wloorolrocounly. one* 
In each orthre<-tnoc«c.lre week* before the

and
Shepherd has quite • mus-

0*;.t. John Marshall, of Tmylor's Island,

71 h dny f April next. 
Thn report »Ute* I lie nrooanl of sale* to be

R L. , 
Kff. \VIIU. WIeomloiCo. 

Troe Copy. Teat— B. U WallfM. Re«. Wills.

"ITtor B«l».— A Foil f?t nt rarpc-nler* Tools. 
I? Apply to K. li^KABRKASK. KallKunry, 
Md. ^ Jan. SI-3U

F"«
Wm. I

. __

ttrmt.— KOI 1883, the Atom Honse head
L. Krvwlngton. K*nted low to<ne right 

Apply IA WM.». OORUT jaa.lfft,

fKW YORK VIA LE\VE8.-nrginnluK 
Jjt Monday, An«niu-l'.li, ISM.ttteumen will 
leave Lewot Del., dally for New York, nt .IjOO 
P.m. HelurnlQv, leuveNew Yorkfor Lewes 
dally .txcepv Saturday, at, 4.00 p. m.

A. & BOWNE. Rapt.

EGGS I
Taken and Highest Market Prices paid for 

| them. A complete assortment of Dry G-oods 
and Notions constantly on hand. We alsokeeu 
in stock Sugar, Coffee, &c., so that customers 
bringing Eggs and other country produce, may 
not be compelled to go elsewhere for these 
goods. Please don't forget the place.

i

f "••-"-•

^te
V

i

MainBt:, Salisbtiry* Md.

•V;r<r$ >-.-J-
.-^^, -^

•t* v-r.'.•••-•...'-'• ... • • i.*t. i:,-,
..'•.ji.-^K.V-- - -r ^»W*-t$.--*?t.«.'-V. ^.:---- .-•• : .^#i-/-..?•; .* -..v;.:.';"-!.-'-:&
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Jarmrr's Column.

•*

By vlrtne of a Power of Attorney, I will 
Mil at public auction at the Penlnnu la House

, OKIR

Saturday, March 2jst,
189S, at 2 o'clock, p. m., all (hat

Tract or Parcel of Land
called "Cox's Adventure," lying vbont ono 
mile from Salisbury, on the road leading 
from said place towards Laurel and contain 
ing

35 Acres, More or Less,
being a p»rt of (he land purchase by William 
W.Thorington from Wm. Birrkhead.

TERJIS OF SALE:
*200 in cash, the twlxnee In thr^ equal In- 

sUUraent of six, twelve and eighteen months 
the piirchrserglvlnz bond with securlly ap 
proved by tl.e undersigned.

SAML. A. GRAHAM, 
mar. r-ts. Ally 'or W. \V. Tborington.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OK VALUABLE

Town Property.
By virtue of a decree of Ihe Circuit Court 

for Wlcomlco county, as Trustee, I will sell 
at public auction al the Peninsula Hou>e,

IK THE TOWN OF SALISBl RY.

— OS —

Booksellers \ and \ Stationers
:32-4 BALTIMOHE ST.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Wholesale and Retail. We Invite attention 

to our Line of

OFFICE STATIONERY.
Bank, Insurance and Commercial Blank 

Books made In all slylen of '>|nding> and re- 
ling*. Estimate* given on application.

JS-CRECK BOOKS
Lithographed and Printed on Safety Paper 

A SPECIALTY. .
MCTSrCAT, GOODS-Such as Photograph Al 

bums and Jewel Cases, in Leatheraml Plush. 
Scrap and Autograph Albums.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety, from lOc. 
to $10. each. Handsome Office and Library 
Ink.Stands. r

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make 
a beautiful Gin to either Uenl or Lady.

POCKET KJil\'KS—fi Fine Assortment— 
from 60 cents lo $5. each.

Leather Goods
OUR SPECIALTY. In Card Cases. LelterCu- 
ses. Pocket Books, Shopping Bags, elc , In 
American, Russia, Alienator and Japanese 
Leathers. Also in Plush.

Banker's Cases, Toy Books, and Children's 
Books. A beautiful line of Red Line PoeU— 
Including Longfellow and WliKlier, nt One 
Dollar. Retail. Sunday s< hool Llbrarlesand 
Premiums. Holiday Bibles Irom oOc. to»I5. 
each. Hymnals <>l the

M. P. Church,

1SS5. ATS O'CLOCK. P. M., ALL THAT

HOUSE AND LOT,
situated Iu tlie Town of Salisbury,

Wieornlon county. Maryliind, near the depot. | 
a<i join ing the WlciJinloo <t Prx-.>nioWe Rail i 
K«ad. II beinj: the same lot \vhii-h Elijah [ 
Murrls boiii*lit of Isabella Humphreys.

TERMS OF SALE—CASH:
K. STANI.KV TOADV1N.

mar. H-(s. Trust pp.

M. E. Church,
M. E. Church Sth,

Prot. E. Church
rienxe ijlve an a call or write us when you 

require anything to l« found In n thorough 
ly equipped Book and Stationery KMabllsh- 

' nient. office Supplies of all kinds. Includ- 
j Ing Ledgers. D«y Hooks, Check 3ooks, DntlU ; 

Notes. Letter Heads and Envelopes. Ad.lrens j

W, J, C, Dulany &. Co., !
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and • 

Stationers,
NOK. Xi2-l West Ralllmore Slreet,

ncv S-ly. BALTIMORF.. MD.
Refer lo Pnb.of this paper.

SLESINGER'S 
Hand - Made Shoes !

FOR TENDER FEET.

po 
bu

THE OFLT REMEDIES FOE THE
SKIH AJTD BLOOD UlilViil-

8ALLT COMMEHDED.
Wm. T. Tollen, 612 North Tenth Street, 

Plillndelphla.'reports Unit one of Ills ctinlo- 
mpnixtated lo'nim Incldenlnlly Unit he wai 
rvellnit so well and I mil gained Iwenty-iteven 

unds In the liial yeiir, all of which he n trl-
uted to a Bymematlc coume of he C'utlnnnt 

Resolvent, which lia« proved < (Trctunl wlien 
all other remedies lulled.

•ORES OBT NECK.
Chat. Brady.Somervlile, MnnH.who refer* 

to T>r. J. J. Vi ood, drujfglnl. of thiUcliy.certl- 
fles to a womlerful cure of riiniilm «ore« on 
Ihe neck which hud been treated by linnpltal 
physician* without cure, nnd which yield 
completely to theCutlcuru Uemedleu.

CUBED BY CCTICUBA.
My nkln dlBeose. which reslntfd neveral 

popular remedies and other remedleK ad- 
vlNed by pliysloliins, nnii l>ecii rnrrnl by yonr 
Cntlcura Hemedlt-H. They »mpuj*eil my 
mcmliiangulneexpeotntlons nnd rnpldly el- | 
Jected a MI re.

.1. f. AREXTRUE.
Vlncenues. Ind.

Profit In Fruit.

attention cau be given to fruit-rais 
ing with reasonable oxfiectations of profits 
larger than in any other branches of farm 
ing. The change cannot be sudden, and it 
is not likely to be so great as to overdo the 
business in many years. Demand may be 
increased very largely through cheapened 
production and closer relations between pro 
ducers and consumers. The past year, in 
many localities that usually produce full 
supplies of fruit, has, not been favorable, 
while in other localities the yield is fully up 
to the average, or beyond. Apples in some 
districts are worth a dollar a barrel, in oth 
ers a dollar and a half, and there is a good 
deal of business done by evaporators that 
take opples at fifteen cents a bushel, fair 
fruit, but uot suited to winter keeping. 
There is not much profit in selling at these 
prices, but there is more profit than in 
wheat at eighty cents, or in corn, buck 
wheat or barley at current rates, (impes in

Lriwr»c run Phlla., Wilm. ABalto, Railroad
IV111 U O LVIL I«KI.YWAUI»IVI<I.IN.

KKOW ITS VALIE.
All o'your Cotlcura Remeilles Klve very 

good satisfaction. Tlie Cnllcura I esjiecliilly 
recommend for the diseases for which II Is 
used I know from experience for which It 
la used. I know from experlem-e Its vulue. 

DH. H. J. PKATT, Moiitrllo. \VU.

CfTICdRA ABROAD.
I Through a home returned Norweglun, I 
! have learned to know your Cullcuni, which
! lias la a short time cured me of nn B-zenin hnrsp his onflnv for «|IB lun.l nnd fmn^ tl,o my phvKlclnn's medlclnei. c-ould uot ours* his outlay for tlie land and treeb, the

r. i5 u' u t' l T'/ IT

Eftstern markets run all the wuy from four 
to fifteen cents » pound, wholesale prices. 
Quinci-s sell as high as $10 per barrel, and 
they have always been high. An illustra 
tion of profits to be derived from fruit-rais 
ing mny be seen in the business of a grower 
who, on the west shore of Seneca Lake a 
few years ago, bought a farm at a high 
price, and planted twenty acres with quince 
trees. In the first bearing year he gathered 
a crop that sold for enough money to reim

ctiK. HEI.TZEN, Beinen. Norway, 
Agent niforreluiiiit.

THE POET POWERS.
A feelluq of ynilltudn ImpelK me to no

" II. N I'OWEK-S. lirldgvpiirt.Cnnn.

For sale every where. Price f'titlcum, the 
great skin C'ure. o»<-. Cuticuni Soup, an ex- 
qnlslte skin Bi-iiiitlller. *iic. Cntlcuru Ke- 
nolvent, the new Blood Purifier, Jl.
Potter OritK null Chemical Co.. Bocton.

TRADE MARK*

order Xtai.—Cir. Conn.

In the Matter of the Application of \Vm. T.
Phillips for the benefit of the Insolvent

Laws of Md.. Kxparte.
In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco county. 
In Xo. 42Insolvency. January Term 1SS5.

Ordered by the subscriber. Clerk of the Clr- 
cnit Court for Wicomii-o county, M«ry.'Hiid, 
thi>i Altli day of February Eighteen nuudred | 
and Eighty-five that the report of E. Stanley 
J'oadvin. Trustee, lo in.-ike vile of tbe 
real estate mentioned In the above en 
titled cause nnd the sale by him reported, 
be and same is are hereby rntitled and con 
firmed unless cause to the contrary appear 
bT exceptions filed before t'ie 1st day of 
May term, provided n ropy •.! this order be 
Inserted in some newspaper primed In Wl 
comlco count}-, once in each of threescccps- 
slve weeks before the I'.th day of April iss.>. 

The report states the a mount of sales to be 
$31.90.

S. P. TO ADVISE, CTk. 
True Copy, Test—S. P. Toadvine, Cl'k. .

The only origin:.! IIousp In K:i II inuir,- mid 
t he onlv e-lablbliment ch.i in mi; the S|»-c- 
lal KeMlureol Mniiu'a.'tui liij! the

CELERUATEU

Tender Feet!
After an experience ol 1> yenrs. nnd n ulu- i 

dy of7 j'ears of theanaloiny oftl.n teet. In-, 
sure tli.ise Mho are suffering with C'orim, ! 
Bunions iind HurnlnsSensnilon of Hie Feet, 
will find immediate relief by trying n pair

labor of planting and care gathering and 
shipping the fruit. The next year the crop 
was light; then came another years of tear 
ing, when he realized net profits $500 an 
acre for the entire orchard. Of course, it 
will be understood than an eiperience like 
this is not likely to lie repeated often, and 
will never occur in the practice of un un 
skilled person, or one unacquainted with 
the special interest from which S'lch mag 
nificent returns were made. There is in it, 
however, encouragement to those who would 
undertake fruit-raising on a moderate scale. 
They have assurance that, with pro[>er man 
agement, they can realize from any of the 
standard fruits more profits from year to 
vear than from ''niins.

A Good I-"arm<-r'w Cr«i*-fJ. 
Tlie following Ls the crettl adopted l.y a 

recent agricultural convention held in Can 
ada: \Ve lielieve in smiill farms anil 
thorough eiiltiratinii: we believe that the 
soil lives to eat, as well us tbe owner, and 
<mj;ht. therefore, to lx¥ well manured: we 
believe in going to the bottom of things. 
and, therefore deep ploughing and enough 

\Vt-. the uu^erslgned, having n-rrlvrd K re,u of it—all the better if it lie a subsoil plough:

Won tho name formerly rivr:i tj f;-.-orsla 
becniiw) cf a su;>iTxlii!u:j t!.*t 1; i ..ul.l 1. 3 
cun-il by a l.iii;-'n tuucli. Tlic v. ur; ! i •. 
\vlwr now, ntnj know* lluit

SCROFULA
can only be rnml bv a Ilioron^h [.ui-ilira- 
tlon of the bluwl. If this is mrli-rt. .1. 
the <ltnea»e pcrpeluutex Its mint llinniuli 
pencTutkiB after frciicnillon. Ainoiv )(•< 
earlier »\ iniiloinutic (levi'lo|<nieiitK arc 
Eczema, Cutaneous Kruiitloiin, Tu 
mors, Bolls, Carbuncles, Krystf.eliiH, 
Purulent L'leem, Kervoiis and Phy 
sical Collapse, etc. If ullnwnl to .-01.- 
tinuc. Klieiiinatlsin, Serofii(»u<< Cii- 
tarrh, Kidney and Liver Disc-uses, 
Tubercular Consumption, and \. -in 
cus other dnn^TOUf or futul uiuliiiiics, n -e 
produced by it.

Ayer's Sarsaparilia
Istheonlypwrerfnland aliray.i reliable 
blinnl-ptirijijing medicine. Jt I.-MJ > Ilii t- 
u:il an alti-nitlvc tluit it < nulii-ali - fi-oin 
tlie svstctn Heredltury Scrofula, :.nd 
the kindred |^ji-.<uis of r. nl;i^i(.u- <!:-< :i-i i 
and mercury. At tin- mine thm- il . n- 
rU"lie< and vitalizes tin- blm.il. n -»ti.i in-/ 
hcaltliful nctiun to the \it:ii i.ri-:iii- ,-.i..| 
rijuvc'tialiuglhccnlire «yMi-ni. Tlii-^:. at

Regenerative Medic in 3
I« composed of tho prciiuiiio Hn»<1> •; ..•< 
finr*'t]wrilla, willi Yellmr {/, ,-k. >;,/- 
lingia, the Imlirlp.s (if 7W«.«M'i.-i/i ::i.ii 
iron, ami oilier ingredients of •rri-iii 1 1.- 
tency. curefullv and .-rinitilirally ri.n:- 
potnided. Its formula i" {icnenilly know i: 
to Ilie nic'dical proft— sion. and the In— i 
physicians constantly pn-.-criljo AVKII'.S 
SAHSAr.Mtu.LA a- an

Absolute Cure

On nnd lifter l-Vli. tH, im, oiniiilnv exeep- 
t<il) Iralim M III l«- (1 v,. ,, F follow B :

—— Sill; i li V, Al;|i ——

KXI'. I'A.SS r.\>.x. l'/,^-. |.A .S

T^fj 411..... |» jo""!
i..» .«.. .... .-,,;;;. ;
. ... x ;«|. ...... « | U i.•

........... .......
.....8 •£!... ... ... \- ut ( i-
... i IK..,.. I" (n" "":, n '"

... 
Baltimore ....... 6wiiaiiDRton ...A .
New (.aoilc,....._...

......... ..........
Porter'«...............
Klrkwo K(...... .......

MABLEY&QAREW
. ' TIIE LEADING-

AMERICA'S CLOTHIERS !
AND FURNISHERS, 

S. W. Corner of Baltimore & Light Sts.
* BALTIMORE, MD.

i!-!""" •-" ::: " 
''' '". - YOU A11K IN VITKD to make our store your headquarters wbeu viait- 

Miu»i.K'ioWH.;;"'..'.M «-'.;;;..'.'»' i'i" IVrU 4 iii ! ' D .'? ]J:iltiiuore. It is the most eeutral point in the city — nearly all the street
Bh!cV"rd::":;:::::: : j 1- -" M--j| :';-; ••-' *• ! «*r rmo» PaSS our door. We have a PACK AGK DEPARTMENT, where you
(irreu -B---- - — • "" " " •••-' -v> ' •• •

Woodside........ ........ H .Mi......... fi.
Viola...................... « .M............ .....in :;, ' "3 {;,
Fc-lton... ................... a 'Hi...... II ... in .".i......:! 411
HarrliiKton.... _.. .....B 40.. ....> u'... ..|. i.. ....:i •_-<.
Firuiiii|{t«D... . ... .... .............7 .".7.....!.. it).. ...5 iii
'ireeu wood........................... ..7 4'j y st ."»" 07
Briilgevilli......... ............... . .7 41......!i

Men's Business Suits
iea,wdns.::7..:;;:::„;:::; •:;:::;;;::y^ • •" ;*•-• * !"! Made from tllc """•' ( i«r:ir.ie ami fashionable fairies, wo have thousands ami
Dei'm'.V""" ""•'•"(«'""" "" —••'•••• 9 'T •••••'-, 'i- : tllouii!"" !:' ;lt l;iliulou% low prices. Not a color, style or desirable make of e m*,.,.......... ...................... ..... 9 u,.... .-• -iH p,,,,,^ t)ia( we ( ..1|1|lut s |. ow_. l)ut ;„ Saccme, Frock or Cutaway style, and the.

____^IM'Tll \vtlllt ...:.....I'i* TI I . . . ._ _._ . " ~- --iOKTH W AIU>. 

KX PA-vS. I'AS.s J'ASS 
I'M. P.M. A.M.

.."> 21....... :< in ... it .'..-.

NOT A DRUG

A NEW TREATMENT
For Consumption, Anlhtna, Bronchi' 
li*. I>)»pep«ia, Catarrh, Headache, 
Uebllil}, Hbeumaiium, Nt-uralifiii., ami
AJ.I. ClIKO.Ml- AKD NKKVOUS DlSOKI.KKN.

A CARD.

L. SLESINGER, Mau'f.,
N. Kut.-in-SI.. BALTIMORE. MO.

•/^vrder Ktei.— Ctr. Coort.

Johr. D. H. Lewis, vs. Elijah Lewis, el al.

No. 519. In the Circuit Court tor \Vico;nico 
Couuty. January Tei in, 1S&5.

OrdereJ by the subscriber, Clerk ofllre Cir 
cuit Court for \Vleomiro county, Md., this 
2)rd day of February 1^>. that the report of 
John W. 1'avls, Trustee, to make sale of Itif 
real eMateJinenUoned In the abovecause. and 
tbe sale by him reported be, and Ui« same 
same Is hereby ratified and con'.rmed, un- 
lesa nana^^^Lhc con trarv app*"TY by excep- 

.. **rt!!™F*??cB:^'¥*<!fc**"f';.ay of May term. 
provided a copy of tin* order >>e inserted In 
some newspaper prlntxl In Salisbury, AVi- 
coniieo county, once In each of three suc 
cessive weeks before [lie 1st day of April. 

The report states the amount ofsales to be

S. P. TOAD VIS, CTk. 
True Copy, Test— S. P. Toadvine. Cl'k.

Vrder ] .— Cir. Court.

E. E. Jackson, A dm., of Win. Birckhead, vs. 
Theodore P. Johnson, ct. al.

No. 37*. IntheClrcnit Court for T.Vicomico 
County. January Term, ISS-i.

Ordered by thesubscriber.Clerk of the Circuit 
Coort for Wlcomlco county, Md., this Zird, 
of February 1885. that Hie report of E. E. Jack 
son, Administrator, to make sale of the real 
estate mentioned In the above entit'ed cause 
and the sale and the statement destributing 
proceeus of sale, by him reported be, and the

same Is
hereby ratified and confirm^ unless cause to 
the contrary appear by exceptions filed be 
fore the first day of May term, provided a 
copy of this order be iu»«rted In some news 
paper printed in Salisbury, \Vicomlco coun 
ty, once in each of three successive weeks 
before the 1st dav of Apri 1 next.

The report stal'cx the amount of sales to be 
•180.00.

8. P. TOADVISE.CTk.
TrneCopy, Test—s. p. Toadvine, Cl'k. 

inter .M»i.-fir. Court.

A. WIUTTlNfiToN A SON are the only au 
thorized Agents for the sale ol Siexinger'x 
Celebrated Hand-Mad.' Shoes for Tender 
Feet at Salisbury, Md. (Signed)

nov29-3m. I.. SLESISUER.

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
Xo. .">. X. Sliroeder St.,

BALTIMORE, • MARYLAND.
——Manufacturers of——

Patent Portable Steal Enpes,
STA7IOHXS7 SIlUl SH3IX23 t B03.IE3

Patent Portable Circular k\\ Us,
Flour Mill Machinery.

Grist Mill Machinery, Shafting, Pulleys, 
4-c. Agricultural h.nulnes a Specialty. Also 
a-enU for Nlcholn, Shepard drCo'n Vlbratoi 
Threshing Machines, the best Thresher made 
in the countrv. Send for Descriptive Cata 
logue. QOV. 21-ly.

JACOB MYERS
Wholesale A Retail Dealer In

WALLFAPEES,
Window Shades, Etc,

NO.

we owe to the many thouKimls U-IKI Hre Mif- 
feriiifc from chronic und so-called •'in curable" 
diseases to do nil that we can to make Ms 
virtues known timl to Inspire Ihr public wllli 
confidence.

\VehavcpcrsonaIknowledueof Hr-«. slur- 
key Jt I'aleii. Tlie.v nreei'.uciited. liitellijjeiu. 
nnd collide nitons physicians, who will not, 
we aresure, make any statement vrhich they 
do not know or believe to i>»? true, nor pub 
lish any testimonials or teports of cases 
which are not genuine. 

WM. 1>. KKLLKT,
Member of Confess from I'hlla.letpl.l i. 

T. S. AKTIICK. 
1 Editor :iud Publl-her "ArthiirV ll.iinc

M.iRiizlne," Plnliidclphhi. 
V. L. CONRAD, 

Editor "Lutheran Observer,"
delplilii. 

rhlladelpnhi, i'a., June 1. IKS?.

Wievc that the fertilizer of anv soil is a

For-.-.H Uis<asc-i cntiscil liy tl:c \ I;I:t!im: of 
the blood. It is concentrated tollu-lii It- 
c«t jirncticable de-rre*-, far Iwyoinl :ii;v 
other preparation for which like effects 
arc claimrd, and is therefore tho chnij.o»l, 
as well tn tho bc«t blood inirifyin-r incdi- 
tine, in the world.

Ayer's Sarsaparilia,
n:r.r.\i:rn i:v 

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowef/, Mass.
[Analytical Chemists.]

Soil hy ail Urti'^ists: Trice $1; 
>i\ hot! les for $•">.

DR. JOHN BULL'S; Tosit s
FOR THE CURE OF

Fever and Ague
Or Chills and Fever

A5D AIL MALARIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of this celebra' e 1 med 
icine justly claims or it a sir • .iority 
over all remedies ever offer 1 to the 
public for the SAFE, f.Lj3TAIN. 
SPEEDY and PERMANENT cure of

New l'a»tlc......... .
Slate Koad .. ........
Bear.......... ........

Kirkwood ............
Ml. 1'lrahanl.... . .
Arnislrout;........ .
Middletown....... .
Townseiid .............
Blackbird.. ....... ..
(i recn Spring ........
Clayluu .... ........ ..
Smyrna (Arrive.,.. 
Breuford ..............
Mourton.......... ..
Diiponl......

prices tins full arc lowi-r than liave ever been before. We have Union Cassi- 
i-.v-s. , iu«TSuits:it £ii. §7. gx i,,,<l gio. Seventy stales of Cassimerc, Melton, 
Aj-V,, ! Cheviot. Diagonal |>,U-k and liliu- Cloth, and Fancy Worsteds at 010, §12, 

1 he above .Suits arc well made and trimmed, and are nice

II. 
lii . 
!•«..

. 7 17

. s oi'.'.

( li-.'.. ..t-J so..... x is 
........ ...IS .11 ....> .W

........... i HI..... ii ic;

... . .... I ns. . "i 07

... .......1 17 .... !l I.;
- ........ .... ........ II 1:1
.•i -'ti . I 2'.. ..!' :ti
.1 x.s... ..I :«.... 11 vi
...... ..... .1 I.
.......... . l i-i

I -VJ ... I M

enough for any gcntk-maii to wear, and are sold all over the country for
Cf'tt, f\i*^L^,, m . . ' J

Men's Dress Suits.
Sir. and §:>0 arc <.nr prices fur Fine Dress Suits. fJeiiilcnifii who

. '.< -17
!l VI

.11. I.-J ,

.1" la are in the habit of paying much higher price- n.ay think these prices 
-•-' -.-present Fine linuds. They arc mistaken. ' The (Jonds are the sa 
will be tout.(I in tin- U>t M.-n

VI.ila ...........
Ft-lion.. ........
Harrinitlun

Krlilgi'villr.... 
Cannons ......

Laurel . .... • 
IVIn.ar ...

.. 1 L'l . .. I' VII
•"» • •>">.. . ..!' i*
i <-' ..... •_' .V.
•"« .Vi. ....:t K:
.i /is.......:: Hi

In II
. Hi Id

II I ::...'I 11
. I 1 2.1

II ::iII .-.-,
. 11 17
-II >.1-.' I"

do not 
amc that

iiint Tailor Simps, and the (iurmrnts are rnadc 
^ e sl:(>\v at the above price Fine Imported Corkscrews. 

\\ orstcds. Diagonals. Castor Beavers. Scotch Chcvoits, &e. When you come 
to the city drop in and >,-c our stock. Not a stitch missing or :i button out of 
plaei-. I lur Suit,- tit tu ],,. r fr( lion.

,.]:, u not repri
-;„••.•>; will be I
..in-ji by i-xpt rt m.-n tailors

Men's Overcoats.
. Mill 1* <|j|jlV, JJIIil >tii| > ;i t 
III.. Mi.lilll-i.iU II |-J. .7 :. m.. 

<'lrt\t..!l i'J.."»7 :.. I... I l.i n I lli:l.'ll 1. .s :. lil.
^.•iili.r.i L'.l" n 111. t" l.ii\f p.-.s-i n-^.'i - f.i.ni 
WHltl'iii'li'll nil.I p.i:iij» Norlli. Mill to I-.!;.' 
on p-i-seiijit-r.- r-i Si-inii ..t In- IH..I

N.-llll-liolllid-—Kxprrss. |.-:iviii« I -,111 r:ii 
L'.i ti :i. t.>. rill.^ .bfl ly ;• :nl Mn|<> ill ^. ti loi I _ ,-jr 
n in.. H;. i rnml "ii "J .7 « iu . * !..\ I.-K :. i." ,-i. in., 
M iil.llct.nvn :i '.ii ... lii...iii'l N»-\v I ":.M !. |. •_';;:.. 
in. t» I.•;.%>• |.ii-M-lli;i-rx fr.nn Ii<lln:.r iili.l 
points S..nt h t li.'i .'.it.

NKW CASiTI.I .\(. .IMMOLATIONS. —I.,. : . v(. 
WilmiiielMii 'i !.". A.M. .in-l I'."." r.M. |.,. a i,. X « 
( :..:!.• ll.il A. M all'! I V.'IV M.

SMYRNA I'.UAM H.— I.. :ivt- Milyrnii I. r 
C'li.vloll 7 -':. s.JU'. '.<.:>". :ind !1 'A ;.. in.. I. II, 
J.I Vl.fJ mid ~ I-' p.in l.ri.Vf t IMYIOII tin Sim . 
r mi 7.:) I, s.lj, III.H;. ll.lii ii.m. I..V., I.'.'K, l ';; ninl 
7 .^l |». iu.

I llNNKl"! ION'S —Al I 1 ..HIT. nilh Ncwai'< :tn.| 
Il.-ln wart- lilv ILiili .«;ul. Al '!'..« n-. n.!. \,iti. 
iju.-.-n Ann«-'> iili'l K.-ltl I::ii' r.-.ii! .M i l.ivi..n.

in'.rr .t' I»'-l..« a.« I'.wv i:.ii t».'.-l Al ll.ti i i II-.M.I.I . 
with IM'law.n .-. Murv l.u:«l wiul Yiijii.i.i lt;.ilit>;i'l 
At Saalo.it. nidi i jn.li i.ltfi- and s.-..l'..r.| i; ;i .|-

.1-'.v.'.i f.'.lk. \\ l.-..:,n'. I..-....II'... .inn.!;.'-, uh.i IVi.i'n'-

'CIIAS. i: rfi.n..,,.| P -i. M.,,,..-or
J. It. WOOl).<;.•"'!. l':>«". As.-lll.spirit of industry, enterprise, intelligence— j Ague and Fever, or Chills and Fever,

without the*, lime, ,rypMi.,, H.I.! gmim. I whether of shcrt or long standing He », y Phila & Norfolk Railroad $!<> ;»„! Slii. ' \V
,,..,..., i mfor. tn ttio on tiro Woctn, n on<1 Snnttl. I'I Il|IMMaUtllUIIUII\llC4lllUaU *• ••would be of little use.

We believe in g<xxl fences, good farm 
houses, good orchards, and grxxl children 
enough to gather the fruit: we believe in a 
clean kitchen, a neut wife in it, and a clean

refers to the entire Western and South 
era country to bear him testimony to 
the truth of the assertion that in no 
case whatever will it fail to cure if the 
direction: are btrictly followed and

-. ;ii-!cty '•;',. in- Ov,-rr<.,-if.- fiily iimiti'.l |,y the varieties of material made.
i pit ;i-r r\. ryl ii'iy ti t>m tin- lal.oring nun who works out doors and 

w.infs ;i warm ln;,vy ('.i ; .t fur So t.. the wenitliy mall who would invest ^^ for 
one ••four Fine Satin-iitii'.i Oven-.-ats. We jiave Uluck. Nine nnd ^iWown 
f'liii:-!,ii!;i <l-.,-n-o:.r> at £1. ,S.".. S'i. .^7. and £S; Fur Ueavcr Overt-oats at $7. 
S^. Sill ;,„.!.? I -1 : All-Wo.d Uri.wn. Uliie and Black Plain Beaver Overcoats 
(a great bargain for §\(\ ; from ^\'l to §^0 we are showing very -levant Over 
coats mad. frotii th.' bc<t i|ii:.lity of goods suitable for Overcoat.-.', and cut in all 
tin- iii-wi-.-t shape-. Satin-lined Overcoats ^Lill.

Boys' Clothing.
Buy fi-.ni it-- what Suit ..r O v..-re. M i voti please: i; will be a bargain in -, 

true :ice.-|,tati'.i^ ,-f the word. We an- ull'i ring some spleii.lid Suits for' Boys 0-' 
to 17 \.-ai-s i.f age at ,*:>. SU. ji7. S> and S'.i. Kvery Suit worth $:> to 
mi-re ni..n.-y. Al ?!>. Slo ami \^. w- have some Fine Dress Suits. In Be

_17 years of au'e. w.- s-11 a g'^d ruiuii Cassituero at £o.:")(); 
•""»• S;"' and §(». Chinrl.illa and Fur Beaver Overcoats at §4. 

1'iue Dress Overcoats made fi-.ini Importod (Joods at 051.. 
would like to sell you Buys' Clothii'g once. We know-

O\,-rcoals. Ill 
otiers at $1. 

?'••

04 
oys'

Kill I Arrariuciiit-ni. 
after sr.V|..\Y. l'i:l!

•Xn-lil. il —I .1-.-. M-i r I'I iii

we wmilil aiiain.

conscience; we lielicvc to ask a man's ad-' carried out In a great many cases a c,,,,,. ci, : , r i,. s 
vice in not stooping, but of much U-ncfit; ' single dose has L.en sufficient for a 'J!,' 1' 1^.'','! 1,'.'""""

HlpU Nest..... .
KXIIK.II- ..........

Children's Clothing.
I'hila- we believe that to keep u place for every- Cure, and w!:- )e families have been 

<iml everytliirifc in its pliite saves! cured by a sicgfle bottle, with a per
many a step and is pretty sure to lend t<:

J IJ UJ utri LI* uicrtri o iiiii n i *n iiojuii.t in • ^- , . , - . . . .gard to our proresslonal and |iei>oiiul siand- | goo<I tools and Keeping them in onler; we•
In order to meet a natural Inquiry In re

Ing, and to n've Increased confidence In our 
statements and In the genuineness of our

•!„]:..„.„-, i.:, .]..„„_ to s . K 1:1. "iiie.c tnni ki.Kiness to stoi k.. nkt
testlmonlalsaiid reports ol cases, we print shelter, is saving of fodder; we lielieve that
the above cnrd Irom wrli anda r 
widely known oi the hliihest personal char- it is a good thing to keep your eye on
acter. 

Our "TREATISE ON; COMPOUND OXYGEN," |x?riments, ami note all gixxl and Imd; we
a history ol the discovery of and believe it is a good rule to sell j;ruin when

it is ready: we believe in producing the bestmode of action of Hit* remarkable curnilve 
agent, and a large record oi curprUIng cures 
in Comsuinplion, Cultr rh. Neuralgia, llnin- 
Cliltis. Ahthnia. etc.. and a wide mn^e ol 
chronic diseases will be »KN" KKKE.

Addrcu Br». STARKET * PA LEX. 
li(!) and 1111 (iirard Streets, Phllada., Pa. 

Jan 10-6m.

AYER'S
Cure!

feet restoration of the general health. 
It ia however, prudent, and in every 
case more certain to cure, if its use is 
continued in smaller doses fo a week 
or two after the disease has been check 
ed, more especially in difficult and 
long standing cases. Usually this 
medicine will net require any aid to

butter and cheese, and marketing it when ; keep the D0wel s in good Order. Should 
rcat'j"- I the patient, however, require a cathar

••-•••— — Ltio.medicine, after having taken three 
Farmers often find advantage in visiting f or four doges Qf the Tonic _ & gin?le doge ,,,,,.„

of BULL'S VEGETABLE FAMILY 
PILLS will be sufficient. 

BULL'S SARSAPARILLAis the old

contains an antidote for all malarial
disorder* which, so far us known, Is used 
In no other remedy. It coutalnx no Quinine

39 N. GAY STREET, nor any mineral nor deleterious substance
whatever, nnd consequently produces no In-

O'

Opposile Odd Fellows' Hull.

scpt.2T-ly. BAI.TIMOKK. MD.

WOHK DONE IX ANY PART

each other, and thus learning new methods 
for conducting farm ojierations. But in 
many cases they would learn more, and of 
quite as valuable information, by -Visiting 
successful market gardeners who are com 
pelled to give more intense culture to even- 
foot of land than any fanner can afford. 
Going through a well-managed forcing- 
house in midwinter may make a farmer ili.s- Smith's Tonic Syrup, 
satisfied with his slower and more laborious 
methods of earning money. If it dix's. he

and reliable remedy lor impurities of jiniiwo.., 
the'Blood and Scrofulous affections.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Thomas B. Taylor. Tr-slee of Isjiac Taylor, 
Kxpurte.

In Equity In the Circuit Court for Wlcomico 
Couuty, March Term, 1S-S)

OrderL-d by tne subscrllier. Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicotnico ctjunty, Maryland, 
this 10th day of March !>*•), that the report 
Thomas B. Taylor, Trustee, to make sale of 
the real estate mentioned in the above i-n- 
titled cause and tne sale by him reported be 
and Ihe&arae is hereby ratified and con- 
flrmed, unless cause to the contrary appear 
by exceptions nied belore the first day of 
next Term; provided a copy of this order be 
inserted In some newspaper printed in Wl 
comico county once in each of three succes 
sive weeks before the 17th day of April 
next.

The report stales the amount of tales to be 
tllOU.OO.

S. P. TOADVINE. Clerk. 
True Copy, Test—?. P. Toadvine. Clk.

Al City Prices by Careful \Vorkmi n.

HORSE MEDICINE !!
Hnvlns thoroughly tested the virtuesnftlie 

above named powdens and found ihcni to bf 
the most remarkable powders I »ni enabled 
to furnish Ihem to everv one wishing to 
purchase. As a Blood I'nrlrter these powders 
have no equal to my knowledge, for any dls- 
else or bad condition caused by

IMPURE BLOOD! |
Everyman knows, or should know, thut 

thousands of Horses arc sick or In bnd con 
dition because their Hlood Is Impure, which 
In cjred by these powders, u-lilch l« Ihe Bent 
Remedy known. They lire (tuarniitced to 
glvesj>ili>liictton. The indications of 

WI»l.-Cir. Conn. 8 __ nnn
\V. H.Collins, vs. lieorve Hudson, et.nl. J_M_LUlirj JjllUUU

So. -1(16. In the Circuit Court lor Wlcomlco 
County. January Term, l-rtj.

Ordered bv the subscriber. Cleric of t lie I'I r-
CQlt Court for Wimmi.-o ,-ountv. Maryland, i10"™ ^."'v^''.'^^'^ nnd Mtlirtireiv 
.hi.»ni ,uv or K..,.r,, M rv ,,o „-,., ,1,-'.™- l»J ^^^^"^w'Eo'^.^d.lrrw

I. M. HASTING,
mny lo-lyr. I><-lmnr. l>el.

jurluus eirect upon the coiiMiliuiloH, but has only to imitate the example, licfnmiiiig
leaves the system a., hmltliy iw U was he- „ , , ,j t.nllti()l ,.,| v .
fore the altnc-k. ' "

WE WAEKAFT ATEE'S AGUE CUBE
to cure every case o( Fever omf Ague, In 
termittent or Chill Fever. Kf-mltlonl Fever, 
Dumb Ague. Bilious Fever, and I.Ivor Com 
plaint cnusod hy mnliirhl. Ill cuiie <if fiillure 
alter due trial, .leiilem lire mithorlr.e.1. by 
oiirclrcular dated July 1st. ISvJ, lo refund 
the money.

Bull's Sarsaparilia,
Bull's Worm Destroyer.

The r.>|iu!.ir llrlll.'.lles ol III.- l>:l> .

A forcing-house in almost any country town , Principal Office, No. 831 Main Street,
will jmy pood interest on its cost to any far- I ATTTOTTTT T -o w

i -Hi i • i • J-iO U io V X JjXji^t j^ X.mer who will learn how to run it and Klve I *•»/«/*u • ^
due attention to its inanageineiit. Hut lie 
will soon learn that gardening operations, 
especially in winter, cannot U-ar the slight 
est upclect without ruinous losses.
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(Jirl w.iut.s a Kilt Suit it will pav you to buy 
" ' ' it

e

If vonr Liltl" H..V
U'.- ]i;iv.- ..K'W stvl.-.s;.! Sj. SL> '., ' V -•_ <£>-• • v -' V

wniij so;nc h\tr;i rinc Qn.'illtios.
i-i-t I'.'.nts Suit.- iii §-2.;><) and $:J. Fancy I'kitcd and Cord- 
81. Si.."-.(I and «S-">. Dress Suits for £(i" §7 and S. Elo

ainl §•'! w.' ;.,r
\\'t 

-tut.- at

and 
For Hoys, 4 to

for 
1^ yrs

r; i- g.-int <;<i(nl.<. lH';mtif'tul\ li-iiiiiin-i itti'l made. Childrtn's Overcoats 'J.J to 1^ 
-] ^ i years uf :i<_'e. 'J. ^.."'d. :; r.iul 4. Fancy I'lush-tiimtutd Ovcrcciats. cut long, 
j •'.; mad.- friini Fine (,)ii.i!iiy of (;,.<•<!<, 4.."Ml. a, (i. 7 and S. Odd I'ants in all

St/.rs. Kllijlicr ('<>:•.(•' fur 1 :il|(l l.-J.").
n'i;x;sni\(; i;ooi»s JWAKTMRXT—Largest in the state.

MABLEY & CAREW,
Baltimore and Light Streets, Baltimore, Md.

' 300 Engiries'and Boilers
IN STOCK READY FOR

Immediate Shipment !

FILL l IKE MILL SUPPLIES,

Also all Grains of Lolricallnj Oils.

TO TRUCKERS.

boiind. lets swi-llmg. etc.. elr. I have never 
known It to (all In anv cixsie when tried for 
nbove coinplalntx. The horse will fii'ten_up

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowed, Mass.
Sold by al! Prugglsta. 

June28-6in.

ELY'S

Cream Balm
Cleanses the 
Head. _ Allays 
I n fl a mmation. 
Heals tbe Sores. 
Restores the 
Senses of Taste

of Samuel A. <;nliain. Trustees, to make 
•sale of the real Mate nient oned iu the 
above entitle-.! caure. and the Kale by 
him reported be a.-id the Mine Is here 
by ratified and confirmed, unless oiuse lo 
tbeionlrary appear by exceptions nied bo- 
fore the first diiy of May term, j.rovided a 
copy of this order be inserted in some IIC-WH- 
paper published In Wlcomlco county once 
In each of three succe>«ive weeks btiorctlie 
1st day of April next. Tl.e report MaUx 
the amount of sales to be 5410.00.

». 1\ TOAD VINE, Clk. 
True Copy. Tesi—s. p. Toad vine. Clk.

"VJollrc to Crcclllorfi.

This Is lo mve notice thnt tin- Mihscrllier 
hath obuilnol from the Orpliann' C.u.rt for 
Wicomico county leileis of Admlni-tniilon 
on the perkouul estate of

DANIEL I). M.OVP.
lale of Wlcomlco county, dec'd All IHTSOIIS 
having claims aznlnstfcnld dec'd . an- herel.y 
warnetl to exhibit the same, wtlh vouchers 
thereof, to tlie subscriber on or before

GEORGE C. HILL,
& poiitire Cure
rrniKbv mull regis 

tered. Sump!.- by ini.ll 111 .eiili.. Send for 
clrciilnr.

oOccntKnt

oct IS-ly

FREK TRIAL.

A Permanent Cure.
Mr. John Lucaluuijrh anil wife,

minster, Md.. writes, June 10, 1N84: .-\i . ,
' t ^ \rthe suggestion of a friend 1 was induced to j e r'?f '

to tr%" "Aromanna," the (ireat I)ys[>e|)sia 
Cure and Kidney anil Liver Regulator, and 
it gave great satisfaction. My wife had a 
severe attack of asthma, and was treated 
by one of our best j.hysicians until we con 
sidered a cure was effected, but it soon j 
made its a|>f>earance again. Dnljac's ) 
Swiss Ilalsain" was recommended, we liegnn ! 
its use, mid Ix'licvc it has made a |«'nnn- 
nent cun-. \Ve take girat |ileasure in re- I 
commending ••Aromanna" and "Swiss > 
Balsam," believing them to be genuine. , 

& Smell A Quick ^nt')" aro ' np on '? proprietary g<X)ds that we pr.'r • p-r" .m, HUM »ho»l-ijtli'.- ••»
ever nse<l that done what they claimed to '"forcirciiliLri'Md Information apply to
,..,.•• ^Price S3 ,nd W ct, So,d ,,- Pr.^L. ^^ immTf & C0 M

_ -M ^ *._ . - _. ! (Buccewomto H". WhlUock 4 Co.)

A difference of four quarts ]>crday. at the 
low price of two cents pet quart, makes, for . 
.SOO days, $24, which is the interest on $400 J 
for a year. This does not represent the en- ! f ' 

, tire difference in value, as the progeny of . 
superior milkers will Ix; worth many times B

I>riigJ[Kts. O\V K(iO. X. Y.

\ e ..ir r i»n ii"! " UvPCTITRH " ln fil"
.i,,, i'nr il-M V r ULlAIUH anddrj 

hl'K'lxi" us', .t li.w always flven general ^atl^ 
mcUuu wli.Tt: applied t<i

Eirlj Truck. Vegetables, PoUtois, Con, &«
We a..k a trial, fide by »i.lr with Peruvian 

On •»!••. It .I"-' »" "''" •'""l cr*lite*rpcrmn.
Our cu-l''inrM "if ili.il it p.)* b t-.ir to lnvc»l 

SH nollnr* In a t»n "f "i'e.Tetator' 1 lll:ln ll 
n[M-nd a >• milnr niii..unl fur f,-rnlir.-r« at a lowei 

II..M >luml .;tl..; ••» EWKTATOB" 
'I"

Ko. 41 South Si.. Baltimore, MA
Price *36 per ton of 2,000 Ibs. 

(New bags '67 Ibs. each.)

;iivi'-i'.n.' i 1 . \v.'.* n. ii.' l:'. i..r :.:i ,.., .,,-
.Vortll HI.I I-JI-. I. At -:.ll.l)lll\ I.H' S» A I 1 ,! 
It . !<».- It. rill:, I let-:. 11 I Ity :. t.tl ^n«i\\ III'..; II i 

111 Cl-lsMi-li! « Itll >!•-. Mi. -V I'll- |-.:i|: nil ..••• :.. 
I-'llslCIII Sllrilv ol Virginia. .-It ' I'I I'' III 
\>'ISl CI.. .:,|.,-;,!,. ;,^,.| . 'Ill.j. l::illr,,:l I: .11 Nul 
t.ill; « III] tin- X'll f.llK ,* Wf-l"-l II K I'.. -N'.l
l.ilk Siiulli.-ni H. I!.; ill 1' .) 'Isni^iil u "llli 
Seiiiu.:.i.| A K.ian. U.- It. IT., nnd \ll:.i:llc 
Co:|sl Lille li.f .ill p..|llt» -South :il.d -Solitli. 
v.is! H li. i 'i ii >K K

<i.-nl. P A K. Aft , \..i ! I';. V;..

NOHFOI.K FE15HY.
Th.-si.'11111.T .Inn.- M..-1.-V i"iiix dally l.. -

I «'e. II flip.- '.'hall. .•> and .N'.)l'l..llc oil III- lul- 
Imvllll' lime :

s.nit li ward — I e;:\ e *':.p»- rh;.! 1 .-^ at li ..'n. • 
ni did 1'olnl i mill.ni, s :|... N'.rl.ilk. !i. :;.i. 
\rri\rai l'..i tsni'iiii h. Ii .".o u. m. N.»ft u vMir.l : 

— I..-live Pill t.sluout I. :. I l> I« a. IM N<>! t'.lk . li •!'.. ' 
nl-1 I'oinl I'limiori, T :v>. Arrive at i'u|.t ! 
I'liarlo. ii iw a. in. • i 

JAMK-i McCiiNICKV, Snpt. ,'

Del,, Md. and Virginia Railroad '
i (.iniii'-iiriiiH Wi-dm-sdiiy, '"•!. '-'-', 1^1. t r.iiii-

Ki-om 2t!e. per gallon to 51.,10 
l>y Can or IJiirtcl.

Write for a Catalogue I
VllKK <»N Al'l'hU'ATlOX.

AD11R.KSS,

H. M. SCIPLE
A.M. .MACIIIXIST, 107 & K'S \. 8rd St., PlJiJnd.i. 

]j. \V. (jiinby, Agent for Wicomico Co., Salisbury, JId.

^PURGATIVE

\vi!l run as l.il!"U' -. Siri l:.yv '.x.-rpli
Si.rt.li. 
i. m. p. m. 

I
S .HI I IU I'. 
.H ^ \ I I I.'.

I 40

I.Vi.. rUlmlM.ll.

:oo'i
i .11 '-'• t"

ThnnxiiiiiN of i-iihes i.f Nervous IH-blllly. . . ... .. ...mcntni mid (.hysicril Hciikn.i«. In t nmn- : ** lnuc" to nue fts wl" tlie progeny of Uie
i I

Mlllor.t, ' ' 
I!:ilTili:!t»n.

Tli.- l fit n I- aviji'4 H:i r rin .41 m i
-i.iuih, i-iinnerl« :.t l.fwcs Fl. r »:lll -.ti'iiiiiri 
f..rN.-\v V..rk.-n 'l'i!r»i.*\ t. Tltin vl.-ix s .iii-i
->illur>l:iy!< Trnlll |i-.-ve» (..•<•.<> ~:.-ill"ll ;it 
i in p. m Inr sii: me lor Ni-'.v York I In 
tn.ln l.';l\'tim l.i-\V'M tt! >:i'» ... Ill . .-.'ll ..•.•!>
Vlldl >!(•;. l.l'-r Til' S.I .VN, Thill >l|;|\ -. ;)||.| ,X:,|-
iinhi.vh that led N. « V..rk :.t ::IKI p. 1.1 the 
<l;iv In-fore.

Tniins connert r.l IL.nii. ato n with Ir.^li.s 
.n I'm ii^y I v nni.i Knili.iit'l L.'ini: iK.rln at 
|i>:ls a. in. mi'l iJUp. m ; ^.ilii.: x .ulh a: il:il.: 
i in. mid-J:ls|> m. i ffotblQa ou E»rth^ will make

nid- (JIM. >.Mt ,-'npl. Uyllkelih.Tidan f «Condition HOTT- 
A. i!roxvn. Triilllr Maunder. der. I>c3e. one teaapo^iiful 10 each

Aoi! ni'.l coaii<l> li ly change the blood in tho entire «y»tOB» Jn throe roooth*. Any 
pL'ixm irho will tnko 1 Fill earn ni^-ht from 1 to 13 weetta, may be re»toreU to Mund 
health, if such a thin£ be potilt)K'. yv>r Female ConifUalut* tb.e«e PlUa hare BO equal. 
I'hysiclnns use them for t'.o curv-orLIVKK and KJDN'EVdlaeace*. Sold«reiywhere, 
orecnt by uiail for 2au. In atamin. Circulars free. I. S. JOUXSOS 4 CO., Boston. Mass.

Cronp, Aathma. Bronchitis, Nenral- 
Ki.t. Khfumatiam. JOHNSON S A NO- 
HI Nt LlMMt-NT (/ur Internal and Extern*! 
I'tt) will lustaHlaofiously rellcrc these terrible 
dUeaseo, aAd will p(*itlvely cure nine oucs 
out ol len. Information th.it w:tl snve many 
lives se K (Veo bv mail. Don't delay a moment. 
I'rcvcaiicn la better than cure.

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT t'VRES mnncnza
nr-t. IlarkiMi: (-..a-Jli, \vh.>.-i.iiitf < "U^h, Cnrunic IJiarrWa.. l>yifntcry. <'hol
iJucasvs uf Ihe SI.IIK-. S .1.11 v.'rywli.-ri,. Orculirs free. I. S. JOHNSOK ,

:.i. Bleeding at th« Lnnin Hoans- 
' >lera Morbus. Kldner TrooUlea, and 

& CO., Boston, Mass.

It is a wctl-kncT.-n f.irt i!ni mo** of i 
llirm and <'atti'o rmvlc-r x>l:l in ihii fiui 
try I; worthl«.ii; that SU't'Jua'* Cnmlili 
l'owderl» ab.-Hjli.lclj |:ur« nnd v

JLND UNDERTAKER.
September loth, 1885,

Division Street,

ll««. No remedy evt*r offcrnl lo lhvnffllct«d • to nffonl to keep r>oor i-ows. 
han met with Kiich unprecedented success, ll 
has no rum-1 for cur 11115 »!l forms of SKKVOCS 
WASTE, KxiiAtrsTios. I'tiDli.iTV or UKCAV. 
It« beneficial effects are Immediately percep 
tible; In a Irw tree' alter commrncliiK I Is us • 
a feelliiK of renewed vigor and Nlrriiff'h in

;«^ ; inferior animal, x,, farmer is rich enough ; Fruits Preserved without Cookin-with
Half the Usual Quantity of Sugar.

i-yii der.
food. U --ill »l-o po»iuvily iirevent «nd cure _

CHQ6KEN CHOLERA,|S
MAKE HENS LflV

or they may otherwise be excl 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this loth day of Mar. 
18S5.

f MAKIA E. LI.OYD.
* Admlnlxtriitrlx. 

TBBT:—E. L. WAILKS.Reg. Wills.

•^•tlce to Creditor*.

ThU Is to jrre notice that th" subscriber 
bath obtained from the Orphans' Court loj 
Wlcomlco county letteni of Adminlstiullon 
on Ihe personal estate of

LEAH WEATHERLY,
late of Wlcomlco connl.r, <lec'<). All perxnnx 
bavlngclalmsngnlnglRald iltrt'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit tliH mine, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subecrlber on or before

September 10th, IWi, 
or lh«-.T mny «lli«-trl.«e br exrlnded fiom fill
IXM-efll .ifKit^d e>Ult.-.

a under uiy baud Ibis Hth day ol Mui.

Having opened a flrBt class Qiblnct and Un- apparent. It efTeclx *. prompt and radical 
frnm ii ' dertakers Shop In Salisbury, takes pleasure ] cure, and In I lie only wife nnd etl'ectuM rem 

an i ln jn jorm ( nK the cltUens that he will attend i fdykuowii for caring all forms of NKKVOUS 
to all kinds of work In hU line on short no-' DEBII.ITV from any caime, lln effects are per-
tlce. The finest 
COFFINS A

niauent. No matter how iiKgravated your
< case, how many' - Mllea you have tried, or - ---.

The cutting of seed to single eyes is best 
adapted to drill planting. When potatoes
are put in hills three feet «|*irt each way, 
the tops do not cover the ground sufficiently 
unless a tergc amount of seed is put in. 
The kind that prow in a heap around the

fornislied,and Burials attended cither In the i
county or by rail, wltuln 20 mllea
burr.

I... 1..T . ^.I.UMIC-a J*su "Ulr^llCTI, **l I

• how many <loclon. IIUVP lallrd. When tb« rf-— ; n tn(1 i-.-n w.-i| ...p||
disease has baffled tbe skill of the nble»t pi— SWm '" lnC "'" "' C "

me'»ocho| y

ALFRED W. TWIFFORD,
Executor. 

TKST:-E- L WAILE8, Keg. Wills.

T^TOTICE TO CKEDITOES.

nil Ii to glre notice that tbe tutacriber hath 
obUloed from the Orphans' Court for Wicomico 
county letters of Administration on ike penonal 
estate «f

Henry H. Howard,
Ute of Wicomico county, dee'd. AH penona bar 
ing claims tgaiBit »td dee,d., are hereby warned 
to exbiblt tbe aam«, with roncben thereof, to (be 
rabacriber on or before

August Hth, 1885,
or tber mar othenriae be excluded from all bene- 
elt ofasM aUte.

Girea under mj hand tbli Hth day of Feb. 
1685. * '

WILLIAM HOWARD.
AdmlnUtrator. 

Tert-E. L. Walles. Bee. Wllfe.

rpBE HAHHAH .«O«E ._ .__ ___.
_L Tbe IHoeMan School for 01 rls. foo nded 
in 18(2. Aotod forhealtbrnlneM, thoroagh ln- 
•trocUon, eM«ftil train!nv and the reflalnf 
iBflaeaeei of a Cbrtctian home.

THK BET. AJtTHtTB J. RICH. A. U., H. D_ 
BeUtonlown, Md.

WE
INTERESTED IN

Hides, te, Wool, Feathers,j-
Boots, Beeswax, Batter, Cheese,

Eggs, Dried Fruit & Poultry,
liny, and produce Generally,

To r-t-inl for our Price Currant*. Prompt re 
turn* on all consignment*. Trial 

Shipments Solicited.

E L. WILLIAMS & CO.,
General Commission Merchant*. 

OFFICE, IM WH.LIAH STREET,
octlljr. NEW TOBK.

life and permanently cure hod}- nnd mind. 
14.7-.7 1-asrn cured by llx u-e In IKKJ. giro: g 

: Tilth thut II will cu e KVEKY CAHB prompt*ATTAll: meloMeiidu trial packuce ou receipt of 10 ^^.J—iJ—i \ cents for postage,etc.

every fifteen inches 
apart.

planting 
in drills three feel

Natural Appearauce and Taste Retained.
T:ikr any p tti frull jar. ()li •> llh 

> fruit, add
Salistary & Wicomicfl Biver SoBie sewing_Machine.

NEW HOME K. STANTEY TOADVIN,

ATTORNEY- AT-LAW,

Dr. A. G, OLIH, B*x MS, Cklear*, III.
an. I7-ly.

RATES REDUCED
PKB

•U^cUoSfS-S^S^all

The richer the feed the better the man 
ure. This is an old saying, and generally 
true. The scarcest elements, however, in 
manure, arc the phosphate of lime and ni 
trogen. Phosphate is largely found in the 
coarse parts of grain, that have little feed 
ing value. But it is not possible for a farm 
er to fatten stock without making much 

1 valuable manure.

Saint Elmo Hotel

JOS. M. FEGEB, - - Proprietor.

emt—Foi 1S8S, tbe8tore House head 
, . of DlrUlon *L. recentir occupied by 

.. rn.lt. Brewlnrton. K«nt«dlow to the right 
num. Apply to WM. 8. OORDY Jan." '
viv.'-^*^: 1̂ /. ' .•«•;.-•^r'-'* ,- T r •'•• -

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty; 
but it is a part Every lady 
may have it; at least, what 
looks like it Magnolia 
Balm both freshens and 
beautifies.• v .••••. . - • -

Vbeo Baby WM tick, we fare her CA8TOHIA 
When aha WM m CbOd, abe cited for CASTOBIA 
When aae became UUa, ahe chmg to CASTOBIA 
When abe bad Children, abe J«T» them CASrA

An exchange aays: "Prepare the laud 
for strawberries as soon as the weather 
open*. Work it well and make it One, set 
oat the plants early so as to get the benefit 
of early rains. A plentiful snpply of super 
phosphate and muriate of potash should be 
given the plants by sowing it broad-cast 
over the land before setting them. Work 
the plants welll, keep out intruding weeds 
and grasses, aud allow no blossoms to fruit. 
Runners should also be cnt away."

\

ANTIFERMENHNE
nriilircrttf<l ( Iii up jrxrs \vli!i Synip, »ml 

put a\v:iy In cool, dark place.

Contrast this with the Old Methods !

COMMENCING WITH

TUESDAY, DECEMBEE 30TH, 1884
THE STEAMEU ENOCH PUATf

The iimlerx!jiiii>d return llumt:« for past 
atioii.-.yp. Anyone havlnir a NKW M".MIC 
evviuu .Machine bought o: thorn during the

TEN YEARS
they hnvo IIPPM <o!liiis the \faclilnc, not siv- 
Iny peri-el shtnlaciion nnd riiiiiitim as iciht

and
rvfs Ki nits

Kggs. Butler A* 1., nnd nia;<«-s the nio>t 
l>KI,lc-ioL-.s CIUKK evi-r ii.-od.

Will leave R«ltlnm:e Irom Tier 4 l.lirht 
Street, every Tt°l>d)A Y lit U 1'. Jl.. tor l>i ill's
Island, Itoai-lii); I'oint. Alt. Vi-rnon. White | iy,,i „•!,..o pun-h isc.l. pl,.,ise Inform iv 
Haven. 1'riucesM Anne \\narf. « "Unix , we wl n tlx t |,., ^| ui. |l||t ^ 
Quantl.o, Fruilhin.liuid Sull.sbtiry. '

Returning, will 1. live Salisbury nt :I I'. M. ! ITl'AA i\f f^\\ «J l'O%/\ T 
every WKDNESUAY. stopping ul Ihe land- i * 1 t3ti Ul C'lltll^l^ •
liiKs'iiiiiiifd. IcuvlnsMt. Vernon iii. ~ I*. M.. I

-. , „ .,, , nn ,, ! Uonrliig I'olut alM'. .M..nnd Dial's Ulnnd ' AslhfXbW IIOMK lus Lecn lately t.lU-h Bos Will do oO (Jliarts. ' ,,t '.i I'. M., arriving in Baltimore early tl.c lol- ! proved, nil (..-isiuis «'i>liin« to htn ^i 
Safe and Harmless, j i-.wi«ifc-»ionii ug. ^loss ? ewi ,, K Machine, „:..««• ,i,-,.P ,,

l f-'reight Utlcen forall stnlloiiK on Wort-ester ' TD/^QT1 A T /~* A "DT\ 
| ind r.K-oinokeR.-ill P.oiid and Kusteru shore | Jr\JQJ.MJLi VyxX±\JJ 
I Kiill ISond. Coiincctlous intuit' tit Hnarliii;

Point with t he Nieamerjoli nxon lor Inndlnx*
on the Nuntlcnke River. Kor further Inior- 

| iniitlnn apply at C'oinpunv's (mice. >'o. «IK 
i I-Uht St.
j HOWARD B. EXSIOX, I-rest. 
| Or to R. D. Ellegood, Agt., Pier I, Salisbury,

Pric-c, 50c. Per Box.

For Sale Everywhere. Try It ?
AJrnFERTIF.NTIAECO. (LIMITED, | 

New York.
SENT BY MAIL O.V RECEIPT TO PRICE.

Office-OD PlvUlon Street. 

MchT.ly. • SALISKURY, MD.

LF4MUEL MALONK.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Office—on Division Street,

Mch r-iy, &I\LI.-BURY, MD. 

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM,
ATTORNEY- AT -L A W,

Office-on Mu I n Street,

SAUSKCRY. MD.MchT-ly.

In either of ni an 1 Irt us sh.>w its ^npcilor 
nifril- .'-.IT ml oil-n Ma<-lnn>s. \\ t - will 
feel ilia. t.'; in; l u- i!u- ;n ivl:. •.;.• n|

AGENTS WANTED!
nnO 8EI.I, the Finest Fruit and Ornameu 
J. tml 2f nncrjr Mork. T.-rnis Liberal. 

Situations permanent. «j~Write tor terms.
UL.EX BKOS., Xamerymcn. 

fcb. U-3m. BOCHESTER. W. T.

Did you Sup-
pose Mustang Liniment only good 
for horses? It is for inflamma 
tion of all flesh.

ROBT. D. ABDEL,
CABINET MAKER

You
thp Mnclilne*. wln-llu-r 3 on purclin>e or not. 
Olii MuchliicH taken inp-.irl p.'.ymeril.

FRANK ITTHOMAS,
OEKEKAL AOKNT, 

Ilnrlock'sStulion, Uon-liestcr Co. , 5M.
JNO. S. (,'IIRAM EH, Princess Anne, nnd J. NO

\V. PilOKBl'ti. MnnlP. Aaent» for
Somerset County.*

8. L. CORKRAN ANDGEOROK \V. PHll'PS,
Salisbury, Md.. Ageuls for Wlcunileo L'o. 

dec. 0-ly.

AND UNDERTAKER,
Coftlnnnnd Casketx Made on Short Notice. 

FnnerHls promptly at tended, either In town 
or country. Thirty years' experience.

ROBERT D. ABDEL, 
may Sl-ly. Church St., Salkbnry, Md.

ITO lldi
STOPPED FREE

ncctit .
Insane Person Restored 
prJCLrjnS'fl GBEJLT
NflWERESTORER
vwDaKASES. Otfjrmrt 

ft for Nfrvt Jftftia*s. Fi:s. Efi:.'*iy, tie. 
LLIBLH it tikcn •» directed, f-'j Filt f/;tr 

't tut. Treatise ftnd fa trial bottta free to 
d̂

(OIJK.K1

THOMAS HUMPHREYS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Ofllcc—on Dlvsslon Street, 

Mch7-ly. SALISBURY, MD.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD,

ATTORNEY ATLAWf
Offlce-on DlvUlon Street, 

Mcu 7-ly. KAL1SBCIIY, SJ0.

JAY WILLIAMS,

ATTORNEY ATLAŴ 
Otnce—on Main Sln-i t, -

Mch 7-ly. r.At.I-sHVRYt MD.;,.'

TOHOT1IEK*
Every bnhe should hnve » Imltl* of 

FAUKXKYXTKt-nil.VG.SYRfJI'.

1

.
sale. No Opium "r. Morphia mixture. Will 
relieve Collr, Qriplnx la the RuweN nod Pro- 
mat«.DIfllenli TeethltiK. Prepared by Dm. 

- KAIIHXET i HON, Hoccrutown, Md. Drug.
»»Tl7-ly

m*sft=r 
?^p:Slf
im^.
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Salistmrg Baltimore Carts.

HEADQUARTERS W.J.C.DDIMY4CO.
FOB FIHE LIQTTOBS I: Booksellers 4 and I Stationers

IN SALISBURY. ! •*-* BALTIMORE ST., 
A r- r> o ^ ! BALTIMORE, MD.
A. F. Parsons & Co.,

Dealers In all Kinds or

WHISKEYS

ffitsccilanrous.

Wholesale nnJ Retail. We Invite attention 
tuoiirLlueof

OFFICE STATIONERY.

Br;iiu!!>-s. Hums, \Vlllea, Etr

- Our. stock of Foreign and Dome«tle Liquors 
Is always large Hnd complete. 

and for superiority in

DUALITY Id GflE
o»anol be excelled on tlte Shore.

WUISKKV-Frnni the r.owet.1 Prl<v- recti 
fied 10 the hlu'iei-t "railes of 

Pl'RK OLD tiYK.

^linlee Apple. IVneh, French 
Cherry. Ulaekderry. I.tc.

ITIIf ES-Port.sheiry. M:i.!--!n.. Malaga, Ca- 
lawha. Claret «nil other \Vio'-s.

Girrs Imp->rte.l "nld Tom." nn.l Holland 
UinSHiid the 1-ower tirades.

K17MS- -New England anil .I.imiiiea. 
bave /ilso the celet>rut<il

\\'a

Duffey Malt Liquors,
are li<fflil.v recommended.

Is ihc lareest and most complete 
in Salisbury, antl b^in^ purchased 

from flist h:m<!». rnaMes

US TO SELL CHEAP!
We also have a coraplet" Hue of

CHOICE CIOARS AVD TOKAO.'O-Relectcd
with a view of meeting the want.s

of our customers.

ORDERS BY MAIL
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO '

And Price-List sent on application. Satis 
faction guaranteed. Your patrnnnge 

is respectfully solicited.

Bunk, Inmimnee nn.l Commercial Blank 
Books iiijid. In :,!l styles of >|rulincs und re- 
lings. tSI f riiiuri* ui ven on a])pllcallor..

AgrCHECK BOOKS
f.'tlu>vra|ilied and Printed on Safety Paper i 

A SPECIALTY. |
Ml'SICAf. GOOPS-SuehiiK riiotojrrnpliAl- i

: bum* and. Jen-el CniiCK, In Le:i l her a n't Plush. 1
srnip und Auloj;rnpli AlbniuH. . '

HoX PAPKBSJp large Variety, from We. | 
to Sin. eaeli. Handsome Offlce nnd Library; 
Ink HlandK. .

OOL1) PEN'°IIJS. J'ens and Charms mnke 
ii !'«. ;! n ll In I Gift to either Cent or Lady.

I'OCKKT KXIVKS A Fine Assorlmem  
Irom S 1 ) cent* to j"> e:ich. ,

Leather Goods ;
, Ol'RSl'KClAl.TY. In Curd CnseK. LelterCa- I 

ses. Poeket I'.ooks. Shopping lljia", etc , In j 
Amerir.m. f:u*stn, Alii'ualor and Japanese I 
LeiUlit-ri.. Also In Miisli.

HHtikor-s (-. ! ;< *. Toy Tlnn:;*, ami Children's i 
Ilo.il;- A K-iiutiiul line of It.-il Line Poets  j 
InclutlliiK L«>nBl«-i!<>w imil \Vliltiler. nt Oue 
Dollnr. Kelaii. Sunday Si hool I.ilirarloand 
Premium*. Holiftuy ItiUh'S trolu ^Oc. to $15 
nu-h. Ilyinnals ol the j

M. P. Church, j
*M. E. Church, !

M. E. Church Sth, j
Prot. E. Church j

Ple.ixe give us a cail or write us »v|ien you j 
n-qiiire an> thing to !»  found in a ihoroii(jh- i 
ly equlppxl Hook nnd Mationery r-xtiibllxli- I 
ment. «>I!!ee Supplies ol all kinds, Includ 
ing l-eil^er*. Dny Cooks, Cheek '.5r.,iks. Dralts 
Notes. I .el ter Heads and Knvelopes. Address

W, J, C, Dulany & Co., \
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and I 

Stationers,
No^

nov S-Iy.

F.eli r In Pub. of tbia paper.

BEST TONIC.
Thta mcdlelne, combining Iron with pur" 

vegetable tonii-*, quickly and complete! 
('nm UvMpep«ln, ludigentlou, \\>»Ui:<   . 
Impure Blooil, .Malariu,Cbli:» and Fcvrr-. 
and Nrnralaia.

Itis an unlWlinff remedy for Disease?1 of' 1 
Hiriocyii and l.irer.

It to Invuhmhle for Dlxenses periiH: "  t< 
Women, and all who lead sedentary H'. i   

It doe* not injure the teeth, en use headp.rhr  ' * 
pnidik'e constipation   <Jh'T Iron midirmr- >

It enriches nnd purifies theblood.stiim:!.'.;'   
the appetite. "Ms the aKMmllatlnn of fc<<d. -. 
lleven Ilenrtf' 1 'n nrd Belrliiiig, and itrenclh 
CTI« the nii^i''- - and nerrpf.

For In'er:i'i-tciit Kevers, lassitude, I^ck ol 
E:icrTT>-, Ac., it tin-* no etjuftl.

tf- The pi inline tins elxivc trade mark nnd 
on*.sod ml lines on wrapper. Tuko no other.
»mtf « !> :.- IT.^U (HKXItlL CD, K t LT IIOBE, MD.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

L.E, WILLIAMS & CO.
SALISBURY. MD.

\Vc have the Largest and P.i'Kt Aborted 
Slock of Building Material, such as

3.*>2-l \V£s! Baltimore Street,

FOR TENDER FEET.

A. F. PARSONS & CO., SLESINCER'S
MAIN- ST., Hand-Made Shoes!

JES- Next Dor,r lo Humphreys A Tllghm.in'K

SALISBURY, MD.

W^WirLOUGHBY&BROS
LIVERY STABLES.

been eompelletl by the late fire to 
secure other quarters, we inform the 

public that we are no\v on

. The only oricinnl House In KaUirnorc nnd 
t he only e*iat>IMiio*-iit clHlrnini; the Spec 
ial Keiilureoi M a un'u'- taring the

CELKnUATED

Tender Feet!

Dressed Flooring, Dressed Sid 
ing, Finishing Boards, Rough 

j Boards, Framing, Siding; Plas- 
i tering Laths, Shingling Laths, 
I North Carolina Sawed and Split 
! Shingles, Sash, Doors, 
' Moulding. Ftc., to be found

| ON THE SHORE,
i which \ve a re offering at

PRICES EXCEEDINGLY LOW.

poetical.
NOTHING BVT I.KAVKS.

Nothing but leaves; the spirit irrieves
Over a wasted lifej

Sin, coininitCed while coiwcieuie slept. 
Prorois'.'!! mailc bit' rover koiitt

Hntnii, luittlcu. »1 s: rife; 
Xothiup but leaves !

Nothing b:it leuvus; no j;.iruercd slieavcs 
Oi life's fnir riptmcd ^rain;

idle words, for earnest deeds; 
sow our seeds   Iu ! tares and we«ls: 

\Ve reap, with toil and pain, 
but leaves !

doa 
J

TlM 
the

NO.31.
Jackson, next day. "I need some ;iew 
p and can't l/uy tho:n here." 

iTcry well, Jane," said Mrs. Mcrkie.

Nothing but leaves; memory weaves 
  No veil to screen the past; 
As we retrace our weary way 
Counting eac-h lost and rnis-fsjwnt day   

.We fthd^aadly, at last, .,. .

And shall we meet the Mnsfer so,
Uearins; our witheii-d leaves ? ' 

The Saviour looks for perfect fruit   
We stand before Itiiu. humbled, inntv;

. tiie n-nnls He breathes   
Xothin^ but leaves !"

can hnvo it. I'll get along. But 
( stay long; I'll miss you too much." 

e smiled, promised and departed, 
evening the ol 1 Inily ait alone when 
nip st')|ipeil at the door. 

"4and hack again!" she said, and hur 
ried to c^>en it. On the porch stood her son, 
who clasped her in his arms.

"Bea> mother," hes:iid. "haven't you a 
kiss'for jne*"

give him one a:id drew hiiii l>y the

don't you come in ?'' she uskcd. 
wife is with inc. mother," he snid. 
n't sin- m»ni:ers enough to come

v. HKiii; STVLJ:.-* COHB FHOK.
Tliotii'lit Tor irel!f<M«h *nel Ctinxttl- 
<*ratlo:i on tlie Dnjr iff K«*M:.

i Literary Note*. ;

I With all her other troubles in Egypt, j   / 
and Ireland, *nd Aii»-old England has ! ln««""'« "in. » Man Who Get. Up M,

, , .. , . . ' Fashion « ---- also been passing through a serious agn- i ____
hrii-r'mtai I cultural crisis, in which the ancient prover-

.. ,.   ,. ., . , , ; bial expression, "as good as wheat," lost [f \ve could nil realize the iniiKitranee of i . ' ...
. . . , L , L ., ,. ' ,. i its force, for the price of that commodity : ^ ;i this pntu-iple. that it lu-s at the very .,,. _.. L ,, Tailor. 

. I,.,.,,,..... ... i   ' touched the lowest point it hai reached infoundation of the Christian life, and M i-s- , ,,...,. .  ,,
.... .. ,,, . . . , , the life of this eeneration. w hat brought»'i;tial to nil (Miristian work, how many of , . . " 

.. . . ., . .   on the crisis, what wereliii1 ilis<.'ourii s-eriients and failures that now :
, . , ,   i , T a 11 what remedies nave ai»iiiud miciit Ix-nv.iuK-d. In every field

,...'., .  . . questions that concern of industry, sflf-sacndc-ing pc-rHerverance is ' *
the price of success; and not till a young

"We are always on the lookooLfOr some 
thing new," says a writer in the American 

"Sometimes we get a suggestion or 
hint from a tailor or other person, and will 
work on it till we produce something ac- 

its effects. » nd ; ceptabje After getting suggestions Trom 
ftra ; tailors and others, and considering them, 

ciiij»ii ai- : perhaps getting the view of a lady, we go 
most as much as the Englishman, whether ntt -...i .i_ _-..".

. , i ... .1 ~'"i i  '«~'T i he be a producer or a consumer of wheat;!,, niiin understands this is thtt way to nisuual ! . .
ff Md do M m newspaper men do-

P 
tJ*n," Siiid Turn, laughing.

"Now she's here, she'd ln-tter stay nw'iile, 
I should say," snid the old lady, coldly.

  Mere. .Mrs. Merkle, -.ve're wuiiing for] 
Vfii," frifilTom, mt-rrily.

triumph ope,,. . ! *nd thpy ™ ««7 M? anj clear'y <] isc»ssed K« lllu  « , o, ou.ers, D, 
Kspccially is it needful in those, who pro- ! '" tt " ar^ h-y Wlllmln K ' Bear editor of ! down to work we have to 

. . , ... .... , . the Mark Lane Express, in the Aorth \fcss to be followers of Him who "came not _ , ,

. , ... . ...     » ,, American Xcrteic tor Aitnl. In the sameto be ministerril unto, but to minister, | ,   ,  ,-.,,. _

'act as we please." It is well enough to 
get the ideas of others, but when we come 

boss the job and 
It is one of t)x»se btisi-

14iim*eH th« great teacher -of *W-

! use our own ideas. 
nesses in which there

iHtsrclIancous.

TOM'S WIFE.
*

"A letter from 'Pom." sr.i'l Mr«. Mcrkie, 
ijieiiing the envul'ipL' slie hud just received 
roin a w-iirhlior who hail stopped <>\\ his 

way from the postofh'ce. "Well, it's time 
wrote. I»«-jir ! dear !'' 

For the letter read thus:
"!)KAR MOTIIKI:: You'll If surjirised to 

earn t!mt I am marriitl. 1 urn snrprist-tl 
nyself. Hut she's the nicest girl you ever 
juv. pretty us a picture, ami n professional

Aiid n Luly. in elegant tnivelling dress, 
her fnc-erliidden by :> bine veil." walked up 
the stops.

"My wifr. mother, said Tom.
"lli** <!o y.^ii do?" .-vii<l lhc old lady 

Minly. \Valkin."
>he led the way inio the parlijr: To:n und 

l.is wife followed.
The latter stcud ijuite motionless, still 

kcopiiig her veil down. j
"Take off your veil, .lane," suM Tom. j

And the blue vail was lifted, and .Innc j 
Jack son's pretty face smiled, below it. i

"Mother." she said, "will yon kiss me?" | j
' Hut what have you clone with your wife ': \ n)t(1

zealous worRers in me cnrJsimn umi's 
its results have lieen illnstrat«tl by the 
glorious deeds which they have accomplish 
ed. \Viia the Gos|>el to be carried to the 
heathens ? Then the fair hopes that brighten 
ninny young lives must be surrendered, as 
missionaries leaves home and country to 
l>ear the light to darkened lands. Are

, v .  , - . ., - ... nesses n wc tere is no well-defined 
number, Charles Dudley* « arw»r presents .11.     ..• »   />,

  . -.. .*,. -. *. «:, »V . ; method as to originating st vies. Observa- an interesting *jHtudy of Prison Manage-,,.'' ', . , . -; ,, ,
' U au stud " are ™»™d-. , stud>" ,, , Formerly

i 
America," T. V. Powderly "The Army of nn(] wjnter &m} the

e o" "

children to be taught "the way of God," 
and young feet guided in the path of light. 
Then some one must sacrifice time and 
effort to engage in this most useful work. 
Arc young men to l>c recalled from the 
haunts of vice, and young women inspired 
with high and pure ambitions ? Then 
many must give up the service of self, and 
labor earnestly in this en use. Such sacrifi 
ces have IKHMI made, as crowded churches 

flourishing missions in many places

articles arc: "The Law's Delay," by Chief 
Justice Thomas F. Hargis," and

r ist iHiints iinrtrails mid andscaiii-:., too. \\-\ . i .,       i >, i,
,   ..' ,, . i '»> lint does this mean .* gasped Mrs. Mer- inet her m the way of biiMMc.-s two moiiths '

.go. and now she is my wife. I'm coming 
[own willi her in a wei-U or so, and she shall

"i ' e -
It means that I am Tom's wife

 aint y.mrponniitan.l -ketch the old place. jalu,. ,WI \ t | mt ne has never had any other. 
\oifll love her henrly.

"Your nlTcctionate son,
TOM."

When I hoard your opinion of me. I miide 
tip my mind to alter it. I took back my
maiden name awhile to prove to you that a 
woman might paint pictures and yet lie able

•<-

NEAR THE BRIDGE.
Where we are prepared to accommodate our 

former eu»tomers with good

HORSES AND CARRIAGES
AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Ttimnlflne the public for past natroDRg-e, 
we hope for a continuance In the future.

W. M/Willtmghby & Bro.,
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

Hacks meet train* and Boat. Orders mar 
b« left at the Sa'lsbary Hotel.

After »n exp»-riene« nl 15 ye:irs.and a stu 
dy ofT years ol tin- iiimtomy oftl.e leet. In 
sure tii.ise who are suflerlna with Otrns, ; 

: fin-iimii -ind JfnrninijSeii.saiioii of :Iie Feet, i 
1 will tlnd immediate relief l>v trvlni? a pair 

ol the Cel. hrat.-d TKM>ER-VKKT SHOES.  
Kverypair warranted to pive entire satin-i 
facti'in Niuie m-nuine except bearing our! 
registered Trade MurU stamped on lining 
and sole ol each fch<»e. |

L. SLESINGER, Man'f.,
I -V. KutKW Sf.. BALTIMORE, MD.

OUE DSESSED LUMEEE
Is thoroughly seiiBoned, and ready lor Im 
mediate use. A£-Hartles who couteniplate 
building or buying, should write us for esti 
mates.

L. E. WILLIAMS &  0.,
CA.MOEN STHICIiT, (NEAIl DOCK,)

SALISBURY, MD.

t() ">» kl- 1. I can make money enough Rn()

WORTH KNOWING.

A. \VHITTINGTON i SON arc the only au- ] 
tliorlzvil Apentft for the nnle ol Kle^lnger'H * 
Celebrated Hand-Mad^ shoes for Tender 
Feet at Salisbury, Md. (Signal i

nov 29-3m. L. .SLESIXCiER.

GEO. PAGElc CO., |
No. 5. X. Shrocder St., i

\Ve desire to stale to HIP public llmt having 
rebuilt our rloui Allil* anil changed

We are prepared to offer our

Mrs. Merklu dropped the letter und her 
spectacles, and pulled her handkerchief out
fjier ajiron pocket.
"" 7 Torn married I Well, I want to l).v nl .v l ' r " s!l to l"lv tt -ft-Tvai 

know 1 Married, and to such a person ! A y°" (1""' 1 fe(;1 afraid of Tom goiu 
g«l that paints pictures for a living ! What , k'si - '" )W - do >"""  "'"H'cr ':" 
kind^f a"busin«is is that? Why didn't! ^'1 hojw you'll both forgive me 
she learn the manly-making, or be a scarn-1 »ltl the ol(1 Wy. "and I think 
stress or milliner ? What kind ot- u wife I happiest woman alive." 
will he have ?"

And old Mrs. Mcrklc sat down: with her 
handkerchief to her eyes, and had what she 
called a good cry. Finally recovering her 
composure, she went to the "secretary," 
placed, after the curious country fashion, 
in a dark corner behind the door, aud tiiere 
penned an epistle to her s-jn, which set forth 
her opinion of hLs choice in plain Saxon, and 
ended with these words:

"I'd as soon you'd have chosen a circus 
girl."

She did not even give her new daughter- 
in-law the expected invitation. She con-

15ut the principle of self-sacrifice must 
enter into the details of every day life. 
We can not othrrtri.se be consistent Christ 
ians. The tendency to sclf-excnsinj; and 
self-c-ommeiidatioii must be checked. For 
the habit of self-pleasing must be substi 
tuted severe discipline in work for the good 
of others. The petty jealousy that stings

but I h
' liutton-

dears." 

l ' m tllt>

< when others arc raised to favor 
"l'e mid ourselves passed by must be supplanted 

by that love which shall make us prefer one 
another in honor. The suspicions and dis 
like that are engeuden-d in the varied ei-

Kanrltni-Jji. >:»»ter Car dr. 
Ohickon* wade of plns» and plaints <  

natural colors are mounted in various forms 
upon lievol-cdged cardboard for Easter 
cards.

periences of lif« must lie replaced by that
charity which "thiuketh no evil." The
hasty, revengeful word must be unspoken,
and when we are reviled we should revile

j .~,t -{rain. To be consistent Christians our
] lives must ne i,. w^c measure reflections
j and reprodnctious of the .^wi^,,,,,, hjjman

life of Christ, and in some degree lights anu

the Discontented," ami Prof Hunt, "How gtm nuu]e at these rfods> The ^^ for 
to Reform English Selling." The ether lhc ^ tcn yeftn at ,e&st ^ ̂ ^^ not

been content with but two plates per year,
arac" and must now have them quarterly, many 

teristics of Persian Poetry," by A. R. Spot- of tho foremost demandi them monthl

^J^lr.^^!^^^^ the SPrin^ aml 
m fall, however, and the others are modifica-

, lions or improvements on them, not radical 
changes. The business of making style has 
increased greatly within the past few years,

most immediate attention in this nuinlior is 
the new department of "Comments," con 
sisting of brief criticisms of articles that 
have appeared in the Jtevific. Murat Hal-

.. ^.vuhr^ti g,i<~»viT  » iviuii but; ^jaofa lew vearo,
stead's political aitide in the March num- and there are » number at it, but the bulk
bcr is here discussed by three writers a i 
Democrat, a straight Republican, and an . 
Independent Republican. Richard II. Stotl- 
dard comments with a good deal of feeling 
on Max Mullcr's "Buddhist Charity," and , 
other correspondents take this pleasant op 
portunity to offer a single thought wkere 
an extended article would, )>erhaps, find 
neither room nor readers.

of it is done by two or three houses. Of 
course there is not so much change in style

The American Bazar, New York, for 
March, just received, is a brilliant number 
of this popular ladies' paper. Its fashion 
illustrations are superb, its literary contents

gentlemen as by ladies. No, 
we do not get up any style* for particular 
sections of the county. When we publish 
the plates they arc sent to every portion of 
the country, and sometimes it is found that 
one style will Iwcornc popular in one section 
and another in another section, but, M a 
rule, the tastes are as much different in one 
section as another. There are about 25,000 
merchant tailors of standing in the country 
 those who kcej) a stock and are fully up 
to the times having the best goods ami

excellent, and its whole make-up clean and ^t"rth 'th7filZioiI magazhJhavo
interesting, in short it is emphatically a
paper suited to the home circle. All this
makes it amply worth its almost nominal
subscription price of only One Dollar a year,
but not satisfied with giving so much for so ^jj .
little, its proprietors offer a choice from a

to be as essential as the newspaper. Such 
progress have we made that even Europeans 
are adopting our patterns. Formerly the

be
a son of poor parents, receiving 

pattern plates twice a year, and being fully
list of premiums which is really wonderful. ^Vsfi'edr'7Jw,"'howe7e7,' The merchant 
As a sample, 3, complete stonc.s by best taUor js nQt ^^ wUh evfin ^ f}
writers, .or 65 pieces of popular music i » , , -^     n. .' ^ , *^y iiiu.ii, piatos lssue<j i alui ,t Is surpassing those of
(wortls and notes), or a dictionary that re- ., .   mi vv '   other countries. They are now ever alive

A design on an Raster card represents an examples in a world of darkness and sin.
egg of natural size, finely decorated by 
hand-painting, lying in a nc>t of swan's- 
down in a basket of plush.

A beautiful thing in the way of an KaMer 

card is a small banneret of fringed satain, 
having in the center card l>earin^ a bunch

girl of twenty, with dark, waving hair, ami 
Cu»tomer« Kpeclal Inducements to continue ; a pretty, smiling mouth, who Slaving asked

sidored herself a very deeply injured wo- j of "i»t>ossed roses and an appropriate ICas- 

man, though'why it is hard to tell. ter greeting.

No answer came, Mid »!K> Iwgan to fevl t .£*6tcr oards are Iwiug placed on s*le at 
that she might have been a little too sevjffe, the fancy goods stores and somi; of the 
when one day, as she sat on the porch, knit- novelties are really artistic in design and 
ting and fretting inwardly, a young woman execution. The prevailing ideas arc, as blcssc-d to give than to receive." Self-sac- 
oficned the g»te nnd walked in a well-built ; usual, eggs, lilies, crosses and doves. For rjfK. t. j s the avenue to th^highest happiness,

Of course, this will require an effort. 
But the first thing needed is to realize the 
necessity of forming habits of self-denial. 
Then each morning, when we pray "Thy 
will U' done," we ought to resolve to carry 
out that prayer as much as in us lies, and 
do (io»l's will ourselves. If wo begin the 
day in an humble spirit, with this resolve 
we may be sure that the Lord will provide 
a sacrifice which shall teach our hearts 
more and more deeply the great lesson 
Christ would have us to learn: "It is more

tails for One Dollar, etc. We advise our 
'  ly readers to send lOc. for a sample copy
and s,e themselves.

At Prices

TO SUIT
The Times.

A Large Stock to 
Select from.

J am r^^elvlnc consiantl v Carriage1* o/ tlje 
B«-t Makes, of all Grades and styles. «nd 
make special trips at frequent intervals j 0
 elect styles especially nuliable to this mar 
ket. My Carriage* ami llarn<*K» cnn be st*>-n
 t nnjr lijneai Rle.lianlkon .{  IHirtV's l.lverv 
Stable. r«,rk St.. Salli-Miry. Md. I think I 
can offer superior Induremeiits lit lh«»<r of 
any oth«-r d»-:il«-r. I tmy at NpeHHl rut*-*, di 
rect frn:n the far-tone", and ran *  !! low. I o 
Bait til'* ronvrntencr t>l cll*t«»iii*TS. \1 ''Fly 
one wishing a Carriage or HIIIIRV. or suit of 
H»rneK», of any kind, will drop me a postnl 
card statinu style and priee dt-xired. I *h»ll , 
be Bind to call on them with samples.

Dean W. Perdue,
men £l-6m. HALISBCRT, MD.

KSiSSULl HOTEL STABLES |
I. H. WHITE 1

Having now the management of the above 
named Stables, oflern to the public

at he lowest prices, i

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
Of Every Description.

Former patror.a and friends will fln<! their 
bone* «nd carriages carefully attend 

ed to by competent grooms.

PASSENGERS * CONVEYED
To any point on the Shore.

Order* left at the Peninsula Hou-e or at the 
Btuble will be promptly attended to.

BALTIMORE, • MARYLAND.
  Manufacturers of   i

Portable Sieai EnpesJ
STA7IOK1ET STIAM IK3C7I3 t 2 C HI 23

Patent Portable Circular Sa\v
Flour Mill Machinery,

Grlxt Mill Marhinerv, shafting. PnlleyR, 
*c. Agrlculiur.il r.nKlnc* a specialty. Also 
arentu for Nirlu>ls, fchepard *{  i 'o's \ ibratoi 
Thn-shlng Machine*. Ihe best Threnher mode 
In the country. Send for i'eseilptlve I'ata- 
!<>xue. .ii>v. 29-ly.

with .... We »re mukln K and . jf lhis ^. Mps j,,,,^,^ hftmlod her ft

KEEPING on HAND i'- . f M v u
I "It s from Mr. Merkle, your sun,
said.i

AT ALL T1MT.S
she

wheal Flour. \Ve also

TO
The Highest Market Prices for

Whrnl. Corn. Ontn urn! Hurkwheal. In addi 
tion to our exlt*ns*lv»* intmufartiire 

formarkfl, we have a

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT!
In u liu-h all (irlst

Crou^ht or enn«:^n<^l to us will rcr.-ive care 
ful and prompt attention.

JACOB M YERS ; All Consignments !
Whole>.ilo A Retail Dealer In

WALL PAPERS,
Window Shades, Etc, 

NO. 39 N. GAY STREET,
Opposite Odd FellouV Hall,

iwpt. ZT-ly. BAr.TIMORK.MD.

\VOHK IH)KE IN ANY PART

OF THE STATE
At City Prices by Careful Workmen.

Jos. L. Downcs. W. H. Jennings.
i

JOHN* W. JEXXIXGS, with

DOWNESiJENNIHGS
LT?r"n " r  *  T^" 1 iw~
lliwl Uiil^iA J i UA*Wl U

Ma !e iiy \Vater or Rail,

Will be hauled to and frofn the Wharf and 
Depot KKr.K. Urist from the

KaDticob or Ntl Vest Fort ffivers
(.'nn be shipped by Steamer.

We rlnlm to be the largest rnanufaeturers on 
the Peninsula south of New Ct 

and our iHrillncs Inve no 
sri'EHIOH.S.

wonls:
"!)EAR MOTHEH: As you feel so badly 

about HIT wife, I'll not bring her until you 
ask me. Meanwhile as I know you cannot 
find lu-lji to suit yon, let me recommend may IKS liuiig on tho wall. 
Jane Jnckson, who U very handy about
house, and will lip jrhid to stay a week or .so ! -- - - -  »- «. 
without W.IITPS for Ihesuikcof rountry uir. if ' lf Vo " rlpa» <- - 
she U ip-nteil as one of the family in nil re- I When the Duke of Wellington 
sheets. "Your son, TOM."

"Oh !" snid the old Iiuly looking uji. 
"An- you JIIIH- .);ick-m:i ':"

"Yes, mn'am," said girl.
"Well, my son rccjiiimends you much 

lie knows al«)!it it and I suppose 1 might 
as well trv vou. lime You worked for

the mo!.t part the cunls are made of satin Of well us the means for a.'complishing the 
plush and chenile and silk fringe. greatest good.

An Easter card of elaborate design is A ___ ._M ^ m _______ 
large plush, pad, bordered with a rich fringe 
and mounted wi^i a fan-sliA|.ed card edged 
with swan's-down and ornamented with 
flowers, hidden among which is an egg con-

train

turning a dove. The card is so fastened to 
the mat that it may serve as a wall-pocket, 
Uiing furnished with a ribbon bv which it

sick

Have an Object In 1.1ft.

Young man, if you wtfnt to succeed you 
must have an object. If you go on through 
life in a slip-shod, aimless sort of a way, the 
chances are that you will die, as you have 
lived, a mere cipher, soon forgotten in this 
world, and if in the merciful providence of 
Uod you succeed in getting into the next, 
you will have to sit around on tho ragged 
edge unable to join in the smallest song 
which the celestial choir is said to sing.

Cold »-ii

"We've had a very cold irinter, 'i 
traveling man to a Westerner on. a 
between Milwaukee and St. Paul.

"Yes," was the response "purty cold. 
Colder up here, I guess than it was in your 
State."

"1 don't kuow about that; it was so cold 
along the lake shore that stove-lids froze in 
the holes, and when a man went to bed at 
night he had to break the covers with a i 
club before he could turn them down to get 
under them."

"That's rawther cool, but it's not a 
patchin' to what we have up in this coun- J 
try. I'll tell you a little experience I had , 
in January. I run a livery stable, and a j 
mountain tough came in to hire a lig. It 
was so cold that I wouldn't let anything go 
out, and the cuss got mad and began to 
tear around. I follered him out on "the

for something new, to have not only the 
latest patterns for their cusomers, but the 
latest improvements of tools and convenien 
ces for their business. Some were content 
a few years ago with modest, unassuming

>n of business, but now the
tailor na, 
tradesman.-,

flne
merchant

t as any

Old " Pil «hione«l Integrity.

Now and then  nan is discovered
^u ^ds 
in tne ut

who 
onedisregards the law of tr.^_^_^; 

buy in the cheapest, and sell 
market. Instead of doing this, he obeys 
another law, seldom quoted in the market 
place "Whatsoever ye would that men 
should do unto you, even so do ye also unto 
them."

Many years ago, there lived in Wind- 
ham, X. II., a farmer, named Samuel 
Chirk. He was not only an honest, but a 
very honest man.

When selling produce or stock, no matter 
what might be the market price, he would 
not receive a penny more for the article

the last thing he took was n cup of ten. On Tj,erc won't be any place for you and noth-

,),; f, n- you t,, busy yourself about. Youhi.s servant's handing it to him on a saiu-er 
and asking him if lie would have it. the 
Duke replied, "Yes, if you please." These 
wen- Mis last words. How much kindness 
and courtesy is expressed by him '. lie who 
had commanded the great armies in KurojK'. 
and had long Ixirue the throne of authority, 
diil not despise or overlook the small court-

ADAMS <£ CO.,
LAUREL, DEL.

NO. 33 HANOVER STREET,
XEAR I.OHBABD ST.,

THE PLACE 
TO PURCHASE

FIRST-CLASS

WINES & LIQUORS,jBROOM^OHN
WANTED.

MCI, 2i-iy Baltimore, Md.

IN ANY QUANTITY,
. . - IS AT -

JEHU T. PARSONS!
4V OEIENT SALOON, -«»

... SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

i.-~-i

SALISBURY HOTEL,
4»ON DIVISION STREET.-W

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,
SALISBURY, MD.

D. C. ADAMS, - Proprifc
- TERMS-11.90 PER DAY.

BYBRYTHIHQ FIRST-CLASS
WFREE SAMPLE ROOM.-O

Flr»t-CIa*» Livery attached. Qnemii taken 
to aud from Depot and Steamboat.

C. E. HARPER,
A FKACTICAI. WATCHMAKER AltD 

 BPAIKER OF JEWELRY,

Ii at A. L. Blamenthal'n Store, prepared to 
do all kinds of work. Havlngthe be«t tool* 
to operate with, and n thorough knowledge

i^f,  '""."' OF THE BCBIIfESt. ~'"
 

He (aaranten his work to give BntUfurlkjn, 
Olre Biro a trial ! may 24-ly. ,

To make up on Shares or 10 Ceulo for each 
Broom. Brjoin Corn eleaned f-rtbe Weed. 

EVERGREEN SEED
! given FREE to planter*. Only bright ever- 
i green corn will be made up on Mmrea.

W. I. LEGATES,
Broom- Maker, East of Depot, 

fcb. i»-3ra. . SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SERVICE.

A JERSEY BULL,
"BAEON OP DUNDEE,"

f No. 111!.1 A. .1. r\ f;. n. IUi o-i MY FA RM  
SKARSAMSIiURY.

IBANDOLPH HUMPHREYS,
XALIMBVRY,

W. GK SMITH, D. D. S.,
PRACTICAL DEXTIST, 

51 Mam St., Salisbury, Md.
Offers hi* Profraalonul Serrleea K. the public 
  t all hoars. Nitrons Oxide Gu mlmlnH- 
tered to those desiring It. Oflice Davs  
Mond»v. Wednesday, Thursday' and Salnr- 

PrtDcexi All lie sverr Tneaday.

PENINSULA HOUSE
AUG. PARKER, Proprietor. 

KTO. S2G ^JIAJra^ SX.
SALISBURY, - XABYLAJTD.

Everythlog flrst-elan, A flnt-claa Llv- 
217 attacb«d. Quest* taken to any part ol 
the 1'enl DID U at Low vale*. apr 5-ly.

WANTED!
A few good reli 
able men to act 

M AtiEJTTB lor the nale of oar Item Fruit* 
mad Hpe<JiUtle* I togelher with   foil 
)l*e  ! KfBHERT £r<H:H. Prevlaun 
experience u«t «Mirntlml. 49-LIVE, 
ACTIVE HEX KABH 0OOD WAGES.- 
For lerinx, iKl'lrew. KlvinK (nil nnme. aKOHDd 
rofereii'-H, «- UOOPKS. BBOTUEB * 
THOHAB. We«t Chr«t«r, Ftmm.

FASHIONABLE!
CLOTHING !

Every garment in our house equal 
to custom made, and all this season's 
manufactures. Wo claim to.have the 
handsomest line of fashionable clothing

FORMER BOYS & CHILDREN
Shown anywhere, and extend an invi 
tation to all to call and see the many 
new things we show.

LOW PRICES,
FOR FINE GRADES.

ACME HALL;
The Glass of Fashion, I

209 WEST BALTIMORE ST.' 
ONE PRICE!

t?ff~ In ordering goods C. O. D. 
«tate size and color wanted, or write 
write for self-measurement.

Lots for Sale.

"Ye*, tna'atn, ' roplioil Jane nfjain.
"His new wife, now, she can't do much, 

I stip;v>se about house, I mean ?"
"All that was done, 1 did," replied tho 

girl.
"1 stip[Kisc so,', said Mrs. Merkle. "Poor 

Tom. Yon can make bread, now, and cake, 
and milk ? Well, since I've hud rlieiimn
tism, I do lioifin to pve up, but I have been , , ., . . ,, , ,, ,r ..  s b ' ' I mates don t fonret "If voii please-. To all 
a worker. I know what is what. You
can stay. Trunk at the depot, eh ? Well

won't even have the satisfaction of being 
allowed to assi>t in taking up the collection, 
U't-atise you would ^ri to sleep In-fore' you 
got half way round.

Have ;;n object ! What docs it matter 
if y»u do fall short of it ? Aim high and 
bluze away. Suppose you don't hit the

esies of life. Ah, how many boys do? What n,»rk yon are no worse off than hundreds 
a rude tone of command they often use to o{ 0 tl RTs '. But let me tell you, if you aim 
their little brothers mid sisters, and some- vv\\ anj keep on firing, after a while some 
times to their mother ! This is ill-bred and t hi:ig is ^urc to drop. Of course if you 
unchristian, and shows a coarse nature and s | lut yolft. ej.es ftn(j p,,n Off both barrels at 

' ( a hard heart. In all your home tale remeni- OI)Ce you may hit something, but the pro- 
ber"lf you please." Among your j)lay- babiliti<i are that you won't, and if you

	do it wifl very likely be some odoriferous

,street, and the first thing I knowed he had : than he> undersimiiarcircumstances, would 
his pistol out, pointin' it right at me. I ^ wim to pfty for jt
thought I was a goner, and backed off 
about twenty feet, when he blazed away."

"Did he hit you ?"
"No, and that's the funny part of it. 

The air was froze so hard around the muzzle 
of his gun that the bullet bounced back and 
knoclced one of his eyes out, and I had to 
pay the fool's doctor bill to keep him from 
suin me for damages."

I'll have it fetched."
.Tane Jackson, .thus welcomed, stayed, 

and a fine, helpful young persons she proved 
to be. Nothing about a house that she 
could not do. Her cooking was perfeet. 
Her foundry work elegant. And yet shr 
was as Ir.dy-like as any on*. The house 
tidied, she made the old lady's gowns and 
caps and a thousand pretty things for the 
old ]>arlor.

"You really are the smartest girl I ever 
knew," said Mrs. Merkle one day. Poor 
you may be, but you'd be a treasure to any 
man: and there's my son married to that 
painting thing in New York. Starved and 
out of elboirs and all his buttons off by this 
time I suppose, while she daubs."

wn 'jWllit II!K> " -vo" "'"' s'' n °  v""' U>lievo : 
; that "If you please" will make you bettor

turkey izzard, or a harmless little bee-wee, 
tlmt it wo^jj |,ave been much better for

served than all the cross or ordering words vour reputation had you left alone.'
in the whole dictionary. Don't for 
little words "If you please."

tthm; , " Have an young man, and stick to
it. You may never be President or even a

Life is made up. not of great sacrifices or G,, V ernor. but if you keep somrworthy ob-
diitic. s. bin of little tilings, of which smiles j,x., jn view alui worfc 'hard, we'll wager 
and kindkness and srnull obligations, given lea(J n j (.fcie that tome day you'll be able to

wjwt and 
comfort.

t , R1

Wasn't Posted.

take your best girl to the 
skulking around on the back streets for 
fear of meeting your wash-woman whom 
you owe for your last three weeks' washing.

The White Home History.

The White House covers about one-third 
of an acre, and its cost up to the present 
time is about $2,000,000. It is modeled 
 fter a castle in Dublin and the architect, 
who was a South Carolina man named Ho- 
ban, got $500 for drawing the plans. When 
it was first built, away back in the nineties, 
it cost $300,000, but the British burned out 
its insidcs, and its cost has since added to 
that sum about 31,700,000. In it all of the 
Presidents since Washington have lived, 
and each has added to its beauties and its 
expenses. I think it was John Quincy 
Adams who bought the first billiard table 
which was used in it. But in John Adams's 
time it was only half-furnished, and Abigail

ng to pay
A neighbor once called on him to buy a 

cow, and asked the price.
"Wait a moment, and I will tell you," 

, said honest Samuel Clark.
Walking away a few yards, he was over 

heard saying to himself:
"How much would Samuel Clark be wil 

ling to pay for that cow ? Would he pay 
KO much [naming a sum] ? No, he wouldn't f 
But Samuel would pay this sum [naming 
another amount], and I will take that -for 
my cow."

Returning to the buyer, he named the 
price, and in a few minutes the cow was 
driven out of Samuel's yard.

A butcher stopped, one day, before the 
house of an old clergyman, and pointing to

ln - asked:

Adams used to dry her clothes in the big i ,j
-

! sell that calf, sir ?"
I "Yes; how much will you give for it?' 1 
answered the old minister.

Veal was very high, the calf was fat, aud 
the butcher offered a good round sum.

"Do you thing, Mr.  , you could make 
yourself whole, if you paid me so much for 
my calf?" asked the old disciple who 
thought more of the golden rule than of

east room. Year by year, however, the fur- Thc th(j ^ > ^^ priofl> 
nishing has gone on until now it is a sort of he hftd offered Aftervvard> in telling the
a museum of art and beauty.

The editor of the Deadwood Roarer at- I   ™- I-onis Mnyazint. 
tended church for the first time last Sun
day.' In about nn hour he rushed into the • 
office arid shouted to the telegraph editor:

"\V*hat in the blanked blazes are you fel 
lows doing How about this news from the ,

C'OXSUMPTIOM CI/RSD. An old physician
tmm PracU'CC ' bain 

. in<lis hands b »°

Thought So Too.

"A scientific Frenchman says he has dis 
covered a process for making artificial i 
brains," said Mrs. Wigglesworth, looking ! 
up from the paper she was reading. j

"Artificial brains '." sniffed Mr. Wiggles- j

1 anecdote, he added: "Drat it boys, a man 
1 must be mighty mean who'd cheat that old
I parson !"

"Did you ever see any O7ie paint ?" asked j 8ent of *ar ? "

J'NINE BUILDING LOTS
IN SALISBURY,

Between BtiBli and B»I1 Streets, 60 feet front

Jane.
"Only the man that did thedoorsund the 

window frames five years ago, said Mrs. 
Merkle.

"I can paint a little," said Jane. "Af 
ter everything is done I i:\ean to paint you 
a picture if you'll let me."

"I don't mind," said the old lady. "I i 
Ix-lieve yon can do anything, Jane."

That day Jane produced from her trunk 
a sketching block and colors and proceeded 
to paint the gray cat lying on the crimson 
cushion.

"It's the naturalist picture I ever saw."

What news 
"Why, all this about the Egyptian army

missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable remedy 
for the speedy and permanent cure of Con 
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma

*> HV, nil imsnuimi inu r^vininu JIIIIIT i , ,, , . , , . — .- ,, . ,' , . .. ,, , ,IM . u and all throat and Lung Affections, also a being drowned in the Ri-d sea. W liy, the, .. "   n. ... , i 4 ir i . i positive and radical cure for Nervous De- preacher up at the church wns telling about . *~ ,,,-*, „ , • < n . . . . . , . .. . ... i bilitv and all Nervous Complaint*, afterit just now, and not a word of it in this j .  r  having tested its wonderful curative powersmorning's paper. Bustle round, you fellows, ' ""' "'*' ll-'"i"" lw> "« "*=" ">  "-" >  »~""» 
_,,   , 4li ' ,_ ,.  , llio «.,.  «!,    ,-,! i in thousands of cases, has felt it his dutyand get the facts, or the Snap Shop will : to make it known to his suffering fellows. Ac-get a best on us. Look sprv then,and run j l"""*""  »««"  "  """""""  '"B^" "»" "   «"  
........ ,.,. _..______..!_ _t; ,_ , _... I tuated by this motive and a desire to relievei an eitra edition, if necessarr. while I put , .».». _».. . ,Great English Vie- I human suffenn£- l wl11 xnA froo ot char«e 

" to all who desire it, this receipt, in German

 nd over 100 In length, 
the office of

rMot can b« aeen at

E. STANLEY TOADVIN,
mch 21-tf. SALISBURY, MD.

AG-BICITLTTTBAL IMPLEMBNT3,
Fertilizers, Flra Innriaea.

Speclnl Agent for Rfl»ln'B Celebrated Ferti 
lizer*. Thompson's Onus Keetler*, (are not,

b) wlnd)anil Plunet Jr. Horse Hoen 
and Cultivators, tlmonly Implement for oul- 
llvnllnz corn and »mnlf fruits. Thirty Mil 
lion* Dollar* for protection of policy-holders

-All correspondence will reoelVe 
Immediate attention.

H. P. DASHIBIX,
feb. 7-17. PrlneiM Anne, Md.

said >frs.'3IerkIe. "Did you catch it up 
from Tom's wife?"

"Oh, no! A better painter than she will 
ever be taught me," said Jane.

"No doubt," replied Mrs. Merkle. "A 
poor critter she is. don't you think so?"

 Tre no great idea of her myself," said 
Jane.

The next days she sketched Mrs. Merkle 
in her rocking chair. . "As natural," the 
old lady declared, "as a photograph." And 
having whitewashed the kitchen until it 
looked like hot pressed writing paper on 
Saturday afternoon, (ho opened the parlor 
organ on Sunday evening and played all the 
good old church mnsic the old lady loved. 
When she had done she turned about and to 
her surprise found the old lady in tears.

"Ah! what is the matter?" she cried, 
running to her and kneeling down. .."Why 
do yon cry BO ?"   '£ .>•

"Ah, Jane," sobbed fte old tody,'" "I 
WAS thinking of Tom. If only he had mar 
ried a girl like you, Stjiy with me, J«ne. ' 
Fou're all the comfort I have."

"I'd like to have a little holiday," laid

on the bulletin board, 
tory in the ijoudan."

"you mean to tell me it

Rich Soil.

"Yon have a very rich soil here," re 
marked a tenderfoot to a Dakota farmer, j 

"Rich ! Well, I should say so. Two years | 
ago ft young man from the East came out 

| here. He carried a 'snakewood ctne. He 
| stuck i: i;. the ground and left it here."

"I r.uppofe," remarked the tenderfoot 
with a smile, 
sprouted."

"Sprouted ! Well, I should say it did, 
and blossomed too. Why, last year I killed 
ten btuhels of blacksnakcs on that patch of 
ground, and each one was varnished and 
had a hammered silver head."

Only Two Bottler.

Mes>rg, Johnston, Holloway & Co.. whole 
sale driggistc ot Philadelphia, Pa., report 
that s>mc time ago a gentleman handed 
them a dollar, with a request to send a good 
catarrh care to two army officers in Arizona. 
Recently the same gentleman told them 
that l.uth of the officers and the wife of a 
w;ell-k :own U, S. A. 'General h«rt. been 
cured of Catarrh by the two bottles of Ely's 
Cream Balm. Xot a liquid >>r snuff. Price 
SOceuts-

French or English, with full directions for 
preparing and using. Sent by mail by ad 
dressing with stamp, naming this paper. 
W. A. Noyes, 149 Power's Block, Roches 
ter, N. Y.  

The Japan Mail reports a most remarka 
ble preaching service held in Tokio, in the 
largest theater of the city. The audiences 
are variously estimated at from 4,600 to 6,- 
000 each day. The' preaching was mostly 
by native Jabanese pastors, and the people 
listened eagerly for four, hours each day 
while the Gospel was preached to them. 
The Mail says: "The Urge attendance, 
with so little ditsent or interruption, in so 
pnblic and free a plaee is the most popular 
sentiment in favor of Christianity within 
the space of one short year.

worth, scornfully; "that's Just like those 
nonsensical Frenchmen always fooling 
away their time making something artifi 
cial. What I want U real brains none ol 
your make-believe nonsense."

Mrs. Wigglesworth, as she resumed he: 
paper, demurely murmured that she had 
noticed it, too, but she never should have 
dared to speak of it herself. And Mr. Wig 
glesworth rubbed bis head in a dazed sort 
of fashion and wondered if he really had ex- 
prested himself just as he meant to.

A Hope-Walking Horse.

London is just now much interested in a 
wonderful horse at the circus that walks a 
rope at an elevation of twenty feet above 
the stage. He does it nightly with sober 
and serious propriety., exhibiting no ner 
vousness whatever. A strong net is suspend 
ed beneath and he occasionally slips and 
falls into it. He takes it very coolly, wait* 
until the attendants release him, turns and 
ascends the steep stairs leading to his rope, 
and goes on it again with the utmost com 
posure. At the termination of his perfor 
mance he walks aronnd the ring, puts -his 
feet upon the rim and receives the enthu 
siastic pettings of the ladies with evident 
pleasure. ^ ' '••

The Gospel, according to St. John, in 
Arabic, can be purchased for about two 
ceuts. A pocket Arabic Testament casts 
abot t twelve cents; a pocket Arabic Bible 
costs about twenty-fire cents. It costs from 
$50 to $340 a yew to support a teacher or 
helper in Syria. It costs from $40 to $80 
to support a pupil in a mission boarding- 
school for a year.

The grape delights in a high, light, rich, 
stony soil, and produce* its sweetest fruit in 
the driest parts. On very dry soils a mulch 
of old hay, leaves, brush, &O., during the 
months of July and Angost wfll be found 
very beneficial, bnt should be removed in 
September to allow the Tines to move . folly, 
mature wood and roots before very sev 
weather.

Salvation Oil, the greatest core-on ^e 
for pain, may be relied on to effect^. Jean 
wherever an external application can be 
used. Price only twenty-five cents a bottle.

Condition of the Poor.

The association fqr Improving the Condi 
tion of the Poor of New York city, gives in 
its last annual report some incidents illus 
trating the wretched wages of poor work 
ing women. In one instance the visitor 
found a woman who was finishing trousers 
at seven cents a pair. She was required to 
put in the canvas irt the bottom, basting 
and sewing three times around; to put in 
the linings in the waist bands, to tack three 
pockets, to put on two stays and eight but 
tons, to make six buttonholes, and to do 
considerable other work. Another woman 
was finishing calico shirts for eight cents a 
dozen, while a third was finishing panta 
loons at rates that made it impossible for 
her to earn more than thirty-nine cents a 
day. The association, believing that the 
laborer is worthy of his hire, is doing what 
it can to see that the hire is more than bare 
ly sufficient to keep the body and soul to 
gether.

Changeable Climate: In this changeable 
climate hardly a week passes without catch 
ing cold. Wet feet, wet clothing, and ex 
posure to draughts of cool, moi«t air, 
abstracts heat from the body,* chills the 
blood, and lays the foundation for many 
ihronic lung diseases. In view of the 
,bove it is well to have within reach a 

medicine that can be depended upon  
DuLac's "Swiw Bal»m." Price 85 and 
75cts. Sold by Dr. Collier.  

Secretary of the Treasury Manning has 
discharged already quite a number at use 
less employees in his department. Reforms 
n all the Departments are began,' and the 
jountry will be saved many tfcooaaad dol- 

by the Cleveland administration. -

R^vant quick returns and fulj grieM, 
~" " Boot*,, putter etc." 

Send 'toe oar .^fg^Gamat, Coasta 
Solicited, 
Tomm: 

liam.St.
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 Mr. Cleveland is the yonngee 
President, with one exception, tha 
ever occupied the White House. Mr 
Lloyd, who becomes Governor on th 
resignation of GOT. McLane, will be 
the youngest man who ever governe< 
Maryland. Both men are bachelors 
Surely this is the day for young men

 Last Monday the Supreme Cour 
of the United States decided that thi 
Edmunds Act,' disfranchising polyga 
mists in Utah, was not unconstitution 
al, but could be enforced by the super 
visors of elections. The polygaiuists 
however, gained a victory in the rnaT 
ter, in one respect. The Court deci 
ded that the supervisors had no righ 
to require from them an oath as a tes 
of their religious belief, but that th 
evidence of this should be obtaine( 
from other sources.

 The English troops in the Soudan 
_0 _.^ uate ucieatea a por

tion of the Mahdi's army. It is im 
possible for them to do much more this 
season. Already the heat is exceed 
ingly oppressive, and it ha.s been neces 
sary to send part of the men away or 
account of sickness. But this is not 
England's only trouble. In Asia, 
Russia is advancing on the Afghan 
frontier, and the signs are that a war 
between England and Russia is imi- 
nent, unless the former country for 
sakes her Asiatic possessions, and this 
she is not likely to do.

 It is becoming more certain every 
day, that the disease which has attack 
ed Gen. Grant is incurable, and that 
his death may be expected at any 
time. The nature of the disease is one 
of the many forms of cancer, and is lo 
cated in his throat. The pain and 
sleepless nights caused by this soar 
are telling fearfully on his system, and 
his strength is gradually passing away. 
While it would hardly be correct to 
say that the trouble was caused by the 
General's excessive smoking, there is 
no doubt that this habit of his has 
agravated its severity and done much 
to hasten the fatal issue. The whole 
country, North and South alike, feel 
great sympathy for Gen. Grant in his 
latest affliction.

 In appointing Governor Mc-Lane 
Minister to France, the President * - 
deprived us of the services -' one

OUB KXPO8ITION LKTTKK.

LUCIUS Q. C. LAMAE.

Secretary of the Interior, anil Former 
I nited Statcs»S«nator from

Lucius Quintius Curtis Lamar, Secretary 
of the Interior, was bom in Putnam coun- 
tv, Georgia, September 17, 1825. Having 
completed preparatory studies at Oxford, he 
entered Emory College, as a student, and 
graduated in 1845. He then studied IAW 
two years and was admitted to the Bar. In 
1849 he removed to Oxford, Mississippi, 
having been chosen adjunct Professor of 
mathematics at the Su» University. While
there he also assisted D?. Bledsoe to edit the 
^UII«/I<T/I Jterierr. n\ suoseqnenuy re
turned to Georgia, making his residence at 
Coviupton, and resumed the practice of the 
law. Having spent four years in this way 
in 1854 he returned to Mississippi.

Previously to this time he hiul served one 
term in the Georgia Legislature, the begin 
ning "of his sut-cessifnl career as a statesman. 
He was elected to the Thirty-fifth Congress, 
also to the Thirty-sixth; but resigned his 
seat when Mississippi left the Union, and 
took a place in the Secession (''invention of 
that State.

Mr. Lamar entered the Confederate Army 
as a Lieutenant-Colonel of Infantry and was 
promoted to bc Colonel, which rank he held 
until 1803, when he was sent to Kussia by 
the Confederate Government charged with 
an important diplomatic mission. Upon 
the close of the \\'ur of ..the Rebellion he 
accepted the professorship of political econ 
omy and social science at the State Uni 
versity of Mississippi, but was transferred 
to the professorship of law at the same in 
stitution. While holding the latter posi- 
lion he was ehoscii a- representative to the 
Forty-third and Forty-fourth Congresses, 
and then elected to the Senate to succeed 
Senator Aleorn, who retired Murch 3, 1877. 
;Jc was re-elected to the Senate in lb'82 for 
he six-years lorni ending Mnreh :{. 1??8!).

The eminent Southern statesman who is 
the subject of this sketch is wi-ll-cijuipped 
.u learning, thorough in his treatment of 
 mblic questions and broad nnd generous in 
lis views in s-.-ctionai difterer.ee.s. lie rises 

above party in the treatment of questions. 
jis attainments are diversified by a com- 
>rchensivi' acquaintance with the works of

Th* Dlnplay from Maine, WUconnin »n 
Idaho Territory.

he great masters in literature. 
il ap[>crtrui!L'e, Senator Laiuur 

Ilis shoulders sir.,- 
-i-"s the

In jier*or>-

•nt.

3farvland's most efficient ..fficers. Gov
crnor McLane has no' «li«ipp'»ntcd th
people of Marylar * in nlukiue an effi 
cier>*--~-* " ^"tactory Governor. Al 
though young and comparatively inex 
perienced, his successor, the Hon 
Henry Lloyd, we have ever reason t 
believe, will make a competent and ef 
ficient officer. He is a man of hono 
and integrity, clear headed, collectec 
and of sound judgment. Mr. Lloyc 
will probably qualify and assume thi 
duties of office sometime next week 
and continue to act in that capacity til 
the next Legislature in regular session 
elects his successor to fill the unexpir 
ed term of Gov. McLane.

 And still the longer Mr. Cleve 
land occupies the White House, the 
more does the country become im 
pressed with the idea that the right 
man has been elected. All the ap 
pointments thus far made by the Pres 
ident have been of the highest order. 
In no case has he yielded to the de 
mands of the politicians rather than to 
his own good judgment. Slow in 
making up his mind, he seldom makes 
a mistake, and no one is yet able to 
point a finger to a weak spot in the 
Administration. It is impossible to 
predict what changes another four years 
may bring about, but if the Adminis 
tration continues to give as much sat 
isfaction in the future as it has so far 
done, the continuation of the demo 
cratic party in power is an assured fact.

 The four most important foreign 
Missions have been filled by the Presi 
dent, and all four of the men selected 
as our representatives possess unques 
tioned fitness for the position. Mr. 
Phelps is a lawyer and a man of wealth 
and recognized ability. Mr. Pendle- 
ton's term in the Senate has just ex 
pired, and his speeches and votes while 
in that body prove him to be one of 
the ablest democrats in the country. 
He was the author of the existing 
civil-service law, Mr. Jackson is also 
a lawyer and has occupied a position 
on tlw^_Bench. The character and 
ability of Mr. McLane are so well 
known to Marylanders that it is almost 
useless to say anything in his praise.

. .:.j" sttlil-

j or ward, and
ountcnance I- -' ~"" lllt" """"• ot abstrac- 

_io is large ami sturdy of frame, but 
his head, notwithstanding this, seems to l>e 
too large for his body. Advancing age has 
streaked his abundant hair with silver.

FOUl;iON MISSIONS FILLED.

Governor MeLaiie Appointed Mlnlvter to 
France Other NoinliiutloiiM.

I^ast Monday the President made the fol 
lowing Diplomatic appointments, which 
were promptly confirmed by the Senate:

Robert M. McLane, the present Governor 
of Maryland to be Minister to France.

Edward J. Phelps, a prominent lawyer of 
Vermont, to bc Minister to England.

George H. Pendletou. a former U. S. 
Senator from Ohio, to Ix; Minister to Ger 
many.

Henry R. Jackson, a prominent states 
man of Georgia, to bo Minister to Mexico. 
Mr. Jackson once represented the United 
States at the Austrian Court, for five years, 
begining with 1853.

The appointment of Gov. McLane makes 
the third time that he has received the com 
mission of the Executive to important dip 
lomatic trusts. On October 18, 18T>3, he 
was sent as commissioner to China by Presi 
dent Pierce, remaining in that country 
until December, 1SC»4. On March 7. 1859, 
he was sent by President Buchaiian as envoy 
extraordinary and minister plcnijiotcnUary 
to China remaining until December 22, 1800. 

Hon. Louis McLane, father of Gov. Mc 
Lane, also held several diplomatic positions 
under the Government. The entire state 
seems satisfied witli Mr. Me Lane's appoint 
ment, and all concur in his eminent fitness 
'or the jKwition.

He will be succeeded as Governor by 
Elenry Lloyd, of Dorchester Co., he lieing 
now President of the Senate. As Mr. 
Lloyd's term as Senetor will expire this j 
!all, and no one can be elected to the unex- 
>ired term till the Legislature meets next | -

winter, some think that the slate will have j cd at failjng to accomplish their de- 
no Governor from the time of the election sircs - Yet ' !t wil1 bc enjoyed by those 
mtil the Legislature shall elect one. Most who now make il convenient to take

in the Great Centennial.

NKW OMJUOT, March 28d, 1885. 
From Oar Special Correspondent. ,  >-,. -..^ 
^ Maine. This state, so far east, Is 
very well represented, and that, too 
at much expense and trouble, Col. J 
6. Ham is the commissioner in charge 
ably assisted bj W. F. Blanding, a 
newspaper man. The ice interest is 
one of the largest industries of its kinc 
in the world, as the northeast rivers 
and lakes of Maine supply nearly al 
the cities of states bordering the At 
lantic and Gulf coast as far west as 
Texas, besides using thousands of tons 
for shipping meats and also preserving. 
The sardine canning business is one oi 
the largest known, and it is said that 
over half of this article consumed in 
the United States is from Maine.

Idaho Territory. C6l. George L. 
Shoupe, commissioner, has done nobly 
by his Territory, which stands so high 
in the mining world. It contains some 
fine fruit, agricultural and grazing 
lands, but a specialty is made of min 
erals. The collective display by the 
commissioner is immense and select, 
and many compliments have been be 
stowed on it. Col. Shoupe is a weal 
thy man, and he has made most liber 
al outlays of private funds to bring his 
territory before the public gaze, and 
visitors declare he has succeeded ad 
mirably in so doing.

Wisconsin. Commissioner Hoton, 
one of the most genial and happy man 
or me rjipucitiuu, makes many friends 
wherever he goes, and is a juost fit 
ting representative of the great north 
ern state which he has given such an 
attractive appearance. The cheese 
display, especially from Sheboygan, is 
number one, while the agricultural 
collections show the state to good ad 
vantage in coreals, and tobacco is one 
of the principal products. The wo 
man's department of Wisconsin is lo 
cated among the state's exhibits, and 
is very creditable. It should be seen 
by all, as it contains many really artis 
tic articles fashioned by woman's hands 

The Interior department makes a 
vast exhibit from the patent office, 
showing models of thousands of in 
ventions, from tho most tryfling up to 
:he great modern locomotive ; the 
ireasury shows vast collections of en- 
jravings, fac-similes of currency and 
jonds, with large plates of public 
)uildings, and from the Agricultural 
Bureau are Maniples of every vegetable, 

grass, grain, sugar, seed, nnd insect, 
jspecially of those injurious to vegeta- 
iou : the State department exhibits 

maps showing the locations and extent 
f our diplomatic service, and the 

whole is the most extensive and the 
most instructive ever made by any 
government. The various states, cir 
cling round the central head, make 
unlimited displays of cotton, sugar, 
timbers, ores, grains, grasses, and col 
lections of such variety and number 
that forty large volumes woul- 1 -"-"Coly 
suffice in whicl- "" ™ ll y describe them 
?_j aii that we can hope to do as we 
proceed, is to give general bird's eye 
views, leaving the reader to imagine 
much that cannot be set down, or de- 
eeribed in brief letters. Forthiswcek 
adieu.

Prof. Ward, of Rochester, makes 
here, iu a large section of one of the 
goverment building galleries, a prodig 
ious display of fossils, ores, minerals 
etc. He also has a large exhibit of 
casts of celebrated models taken from 
the most celebrated museums of 
Europe and America, including a well 
mounted cast of the great Siberian 
Mammoth, whose remains were found 
in 1796, frozen in the ice-banks at the 
mouth of the Lena river. The skele 
ton is 10 feet high and '26 feet long, 
and is uow in the museum at St. Pe 
tersburg Russia. He also exhibits 
the real skeleton of a finback whale, 
which mea.nres 55 feet in length. 
There is enough in this exhibit alone 
to occupv the student in study for 
months.

Standing at any point in these gal 
leries, the eye sweeps over oneHrast 
empire, in minaturc, having its institu 
tions and boundless resourcen and de 
velopment all portrayed in tens of 
thousands of samples and forms, while 
a multitude of flags nnd banners of all 
nations, droop or wave in friendly 
proximity, impressing the lesson hu 
manity has been so slow to learn or 
beed, that God hns made of one blood 
all the nations and people of the earth, 
and that in peace, and not in war, the 
grandest victories are won.

The old adage of "better late than 
never" was practically 'demonstrated 
last week by the throwing open to the 
public of the Art gallery, which is in 
deed wonderfully entertaining. It is 
too bad the gallery to this art museum 
could not have been completed before 
the largest crowds came, among whom 
were a great many well-known artists, 
who made special trips here to see this 

exhibit, and left disappoint-

Mr. E. D. Clark of Miratoippi, the newly 
appointed Assistant Secretary of th« Inter 
ior, died last Monday morning, of typhoid- 
pneuraonia. He was in delicate   health 
when he went to Washington,' and the 
change from the warm climate of bis home 
to the severe weather which has lately 
prevailed was too much for his strength.

Jacob Harper, who recently j married a 
young lady near Atlanta, OaJ," and was 
highly esteemed, died on Friday nigut. 
While preparing his body for burial a 
shackle was found on his leg. His wife 
even did not know of its existence. He 
has been identified as a notorious dasperado 
and an escaped cottvict.  *

N. W. Bennum, Esq., Rodney, Del., says 
in the years 1683 and 1884 he used from 
300 to 300 Ibe. of compost made with Pow- 
ell's Prepared Chemicals per acre, on land 
planted with corn and seeded wheat, and 
it gave entire satisfaction. He has used 
more guano than any one person in his 
neighborhood, and will use Powell's 
altogether in the future. Address Brown 
Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.

A correspondent of the Buffalo Express 
quotas a Chicago business man as saying: 
"Chicago is mortgaged to the Bast for over 
$100,000,000. Almost every merchant has 
a mortgage on his store and on his house 
also. There are no second mortgages, be 
cause everybody gets a mortgage for as 
much as he can, and there is not enough 
left to put a second mortgage on. The 
rate of interest is higher than it is in the 
East, because the security is not to good."

"The first shad of the SCMO, 
said Commissioner Blackford Saturday, 

but the first shad doesn't turn up, and if 
this-cold wetther continues he won't turn 
up in two weeks.' That woidd make the 
shad season later than I remember in a 
great many years. The Hudson river shad 
ishermen do not dare set their nets. The 
ice and tide would sweep them away. Even 
with warm rains and a long thaw the ice 
would not disappear in loss than a week. 
This continued cold weather makes high 
trices for fish. Shad from the James river 
.hat has been selling for SI a pound has 
nm[R'd to SI 50. Xnc York Sun.

FOR POTATOES, MELONS
AND ALL EARLY SPRING CROPS

OUR MIXTURE !A"
. '        ,    ___^_______ ______ - r   r . ?|ij

It contains more available plant food, for leas money, than any fertilii 

in the market. It is not only active but permanent. ».'  .
And we would respectfully refer you to the following gentlemen

WHO HAVE USED "IT.
W. W. Waller, J. W. Reading, George W. Robertoon, B. F. Messick 

Edward White, J. P. & J. A. Insley, J. S. Webster A Sons, N. T. Hearn 

Train A. Bounds, John Turner, Rev. Robt. Powell, Geo. D. and Esau Insle 
and indeed any and everyone of the many hundreds of persons who used it.

 METS 1IB TILGIM1I
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

L&CO.

* :/••
£ ;,'

F. C. H. S. TODD,
63, 65 & 67 Main Street, Salisbury,

|leto &tibrrttgcmntts.

Offer to the wholesale trade, direct from the factories, pun-based for Knar] 
cash, the following lots of TOBACCO :

50 Boxes Holland's 4 oz Twist. .............. 38 Cents Ib.
50 Bpxes Holland's 3 oz Twist.-.. ........... 38 Cents Ib.
50 Boxes Holland's 6 in TwisJ; 12s to Ib. ... 38 Cents Ib.

100 Boxes Holland's 6 in Flat 10 & 20 Ib box 27 Cents Ib 
100 Boxes Dick Middleton's Sweet, 8 oz...... 33 Cents Ib
100 Boxes D. Buchner & Co's Sweet, 8 to 16oz 33 Cents Ib
50 Boxes D. Buchuer & Co's Sweet, 16 pcs Ib 35 Cents Ib

These goods are offered at a great sacrifice, having control of same in this 
market.

F. C. & H. S. TODD,
63, 65 & 67 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

P.'." cu n ES
  -tisrp., Neuralgia, Sciatica,
  _ . C.ii:kach», Headache Toothache,

..... 
-.-au, Scald*. Front Ulttf
i.iiiru noui"  »>.»» 1*0 nun.

.  A,J.'|"-» .   *> "T«-1«MT». FinjrCeuu *!« 
LV*- M,.n«ln 11 LfOgutfft,

: * '. KLES A. VOOELEK CO. '
.. -u;a*co.) BiiUao

WARN BR'S
IMMENSE COMBINATION

HORSE SALES,
1885.

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

No other complaint* are so insidious In their 
attack u those affecting the throat and longs: 
none to trifled with by the majority of raffer- 
en. The ordinary cough or cold, retailing 
perhaps from a trifling or nnoonieiou* ex 
posure, Is often but the beginning of a fatal 
tlckoeu. AVEB'S CUEBKV PECTORAL haj 
well proven its efficacy in aforty years' fight 
with throat and lung disease*, and should be 
Ukeu in all COMB without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cared.
"In 1857 I took a severe cold, which affected 

my lungs. I hail a terrible cough, and passed 
night after night without sleep. The doctors 
gave me up. 1 tried AYEK'S CHERRY PEC 
TORAL, which relieved my lungs, induced 
sleep and afforded me the rest necessary 
for the recovery of my strength. By the 
continued use of the PF.CTOILAL a perma 
nent cure was effected. I am now 61* years 
old, hale and hearty, and am satisfied yonr 
CHERBY PECTORAL saved me.

HORACE FAIRDKOTOER."
Bocklngham, Vt., July 15,1882.

Croup.  A Mother'* Tribute.
" While in the country last winter my little 

boy, three years old, was taken ill with croup; 
It seemed as if he would die from strangu 
lation. One of the family suggested the use 
of AVER'S CHERBY PECTOUAL, » bottle of 
which was always kept In the house. This 
was tried in small and frequent doses, anil 
to our delight in less than half an hour the 
little patient was breathing easily. The doc 
tor said that the CHERRY PECTORAL had 
saved mv darling's life. Can you wonder at 
our gratitude ? Sincerely yours,

MRS. KJIMA GEDXKV."
169 N'e*t I28th St., New York, May 16, 1«>2.

OF
AND WHITE GOODS

OF EVERY VARIETY,

AND AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

No. 38 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

CAR LOAD EARLY ROSE SEED POTATOES
DIRECT FROM VERMONT.

CLOVER, TIMOTHY AND ORCHARD GRASS 

SEED IN ANY QUANTITY.

Receiving weekly large lots of the Celebrated Atlas, Clipper and Farm 
er's Friend Plows. Will sell during the next 30 days the cheapest Horse and 
Mule Collars ever sold in Salisbury, and i-all especial attention to our Canal 
Collar at $2. The Walker Porcelain Cucumber Pump and fixture* for repairs 
best in the market. 50 barrels Choice Mackerel. 50 barrels Choice Herring 
at astonishing low prices. The best 9 inch Tobacco ever sold at 33c. per Ib. 
All kinds of Paints, Oils. Varnishes, Fillens, Stainings, etc. Gum and Hemp 
Packing, and offer special inducements to those who want to put up Barbed 
Wire Fencing this spring.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Humphreys & Tilghman's Old Stand.

Vi

MR. ARCHIBALD JONES
ry, Md., for tho eTpn-«s purpose rf-oini; tlni>uj:ii I.. \V. GUNjJX'cj Mammoth 

lliinlwari',..stovf arid Mnrlilncr.v ^t'PljJi' "'   

Second sale of the season will be held in 
PHILADELPHIA,

April 27th, 28th and 29th.
This promises to EJCCEL any of former sales.

Sale will commence each day at IO o'clock, A. M., and close 
at 4 P. M. Entries will POSlTlV£LY CLOSE at 6 o'clock, p. M., 
April 15th. Circulars and catalogues furnished on application. 
Kntry books now open at offices of

-LJ- ±T» £»- isl ^t^/3?3I^^^jS>,

Broad and Cherry, Philada., 
W. Y. WARNER,

Wilinlngton, Del.

Mr. .lon-slsu 'r'urmer, iiiHlal*oenirRKed 
hi t h*- M ill Juif lnis]ne.<8. Hoth branches of 
l>i> Imsiiifs* l)cin;{ very Hat now acooniiln 
for Ins tVr-im!iinnt»d Expression.

llav i MS rt';»»';iU'iMy l>e rore applied our 
T.-ini'ily tn ri'iiuive Nimlliir dy>ppptle ex- 
)>iv^si..M* - vvt« li«-i£:in at once In this rnl.lier 
si-viTf I:ISP In iidimnlsirr Ihpilosr: Klri«t, 
\w tin.k lilm ti|i in Ilic f'lnrth story nn the
*-'.ev;it. -r i< IM! vli-i'.vi',! him the IjirKPst line 
i>f Co. ikln  : ami Hfuiing stoves Hint hi- f v-
»T SVIV.' :(I <>IU» lntt',1, l\tr l>rift*s Ivlnif MIHl-
t ra M i v*' f« .I1 so ti M.' an :«rt U-U* he pnrrhaseil 
t \vo, \\ liich luaile him frown los-s on MH 
lac,- Tlienrt* il.iu-n on (lit; TlilpJ h'loor. Me 
rs|n -d vevciMl Iliinns thai hi- wanted:   
Unix. Spoilt'.*, Ilinis, shafts. Patent \VI ct-ls
I'lllllfK, acrl Illf «:«;lit i'f the l'i-ll'l>rnt«l

DIXIE PLOW,
. I !>*).. k.-t] him for * 

   nh"«t siM-niid KJ'«>r 
>r»' room    U'oil." he 

. ehU department t">- 
!ac wiili you, hut no further. Show me 

I/H- Mn klovvn Feuciti'/ Wire." which I tlitl
  Wh I is Hie price OHO IminiU-s?" (>)< ots. 
ptrlb. "Hook me for 5. \Vhat :ire Nil  («?'* 
f'2.23 per lOOUm. HXl. \Vm. Mauu'H

. lirlle*! a sllaht sniil 
i if i in-rn. Wt- the n ( » 
«-|fi<-fi .-*. rite rn;»in M« 
say*. "I"" ««

" I have tued AVER'S CIIERBY PECTORAL 
In my family for sereral years, and do not 
beiltate to pronounce It the nxxt effectual 
remedy for coogb* aud cold* we have ever 
tried. A. J. CRAXE."

lake Cryital, Mlnn., March 13, 1882.
 ' I suffered for eight years from Bronchitis, 

and after trying many remedies with no BUC- 
ceu, 1 was cured by the use of AVF.H'n CHER 
RY PECTORAL. JOSEPH

Byhalla, Miss., April B, 1«O.

REPORT OF THE

Town Commissioners,
FOR THE YEAR 1884.

RECEIPTS: 
Asjira-aUe Piojerty, 81.^1",2tO <•• JJc »',K:2.46

EXPENDITURES:

if the prominent men of the state, however, 
hink thnt Mr. Llnyd will holil the position I The United States department, con-

SKETCH OF THE XEW »K)TER.\OB.

been elected assistant teacher at the Cam 
bridge Academy, where ho was educated,

He is astute, cautious, skillful; a good j jority, in 1873. A year previously he had 
listener, a discreet talker; and these are 
qualities which diplomatists should al 
ways possess. Broad in his views, 
liberal in his opinions, and sound in 
his judgment, he will serve with dig 
nity and honor the country which he

ill the Legislature elects his successor. j taining the Patent Office, War, Navy,
i Postofficc and Interior materials, is one 
j of the most interesting displays of the 

Mr. Henry Lloyil \vns thirty-throe years kind ever looked upon, and though it
Id in February. He is a native of Dor-[ cost "Uncle Sam" immensely, could
hester county, and on both his father's and • not have been better dispursed than 

mother's sules a mcmlier of families which i within the World's Great Fair.
ave Ion? been identified with public af- j Among the recently completed build
nirs. He wiHbc the second member of the : ingSi tnat of the bankers, called the
,loyd f.imily who has served as Governor of j "Bankers' Pavilion," is one of the 
Maryland. His father, Daniel Lloyd, was | handsomest and cosiest little structures
tie youngest son of Edward Lloyd, of Wye ] to be found on the grounds.
louse, Talbot county, who was Governor of ! _ 
Maryland in 1809-'I1, and his maternal j 
grandfather was John Campbell Henry, of i
[ambrooks, Dorchester county. Since 1860 j
Ir. Lloyd has resided in Cambridge. After ! 
tudying law under Judge Charles F. Golds- j 
x>rough and Hon. Daniel M. Henry ho was   
dmitted to the bar on attaining his ma- '

" I cannot say enough In praise of 
CRKIUIY PECTORAL, believing u I do that 
but for IU use I should long tlnce bare died 
from lung trouble!. E. BRAODO5."

Palestine, Texas, April 23, 1882.

Ko case of an affection of the throat or 
lungs exists which cannot be greatly relieved 
by the use of AYEB'S CHERBY PxcroBAt, 
and it \rlll aticayi cure when the disease a 
not already beyond the control of medicine.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, MBM.
Sold by all Dracgitl*.

NORTHROP'S

Sheet Iron Roofing

THE NKWS Hi GKNEUAL.

Krenta Traixiplrlng in Varlouii P«rt« of 
tills Country. Boiled Down.

Spafford, republican nominee for the 
nineteenth legislative district of Illinois, to 
succeed the late Representative Logan.also 
republican, was elected Saturday by a ma- 

i jority of 3,700

If properly put nn. Iron Roofiag Is the beat 
w'jere protection from Fire and \Veather Is 
considered. Mnd«. from best annealed Iron 
Painted on both sides with Iron ore paint.  
Securely fostered to the roof boards without 
Dilllng through I he sheets. Contraction And 
expansion well provided for. Also

SIDING,

and in 1874 was made the principal, retain- I
ing that position until 1878. Fos several [ Armour & Co., of Chicago, recently re- 
years he was secretary and treasurer to the 1 ceived an order from the British govem- 
town commissioners of Cambridge, and was ! ment for 5,000,000 cans of meat for the 
also auditor of the Circuit Court for Dor- i army in Egypt. To execute this order 70,-

ill soon represent at the French i c''estcr County. In 1881 he was chosen to ' 000 cattle are required.

-rp I-; 

'Hi, 

i. i''

— 1 ..

i-;£A.

Conrt. He is a polished and graceful 
speaker, and a man of excellent literary 
culture. There need be no fear that, 
with four such men to represent as, the 
United States will ever fall into disre 
pute.

' ' Brought Home la a Waft-on.

Louisville, Ky. Mr. J. Helm us, 
President of the City Brewery, 

W*B brought home in a wagon, carried 
up stain by two of his men and laid 
on the bed. He was Buffering with a 
severe attack* of rheumatism contracted 
in the ice vaulte of the brewery. He 
refused to hare a doctor, but dispatch 
ed a servant for a bhttle of St. Jacobs 
Oil,- with the result that "in one week 
he was entirely oared and able to re- 

to his deslS

represent Dorcbe«tei in the State Senate, 
defeating the republican candidate, Dr. 
Washington A. Smith, by 324 votes, and 
receiving the highest number of votes cast j his cold. The doctor had a hard time to

A Michigan boy ate a bar of soap, drank 
a lot of soda water and went to bed to cure

for any of the candidates. At the last ses 
sion of the Legislature he was elected Presi 
dent of the Senate, and made an excellent 
presiding officer. Mr. Lloyd is a bachelor.

It is estimated that the number of trade 
dollars hoarded in Philadelphia for specula 
tive purpose* since the coin stopped circu 
lating is nearly two millions. The hoaded 
dollars cost from 87 to 06 cents apiece, and 
the holders have, in a majority of cases,

pull him through, but the boy now says 
the next time he catches a cold he will use 
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

The following petition, bearing the 
names of 110 women, who represent the 
oldest, wealthiest, and best known families 
of New York, was sent to the Legislature 
Friday: "We, the undersigned, respect 
fully remonstrate against any further ex 
tension of suffrage to women."

In vnrloaK styles. Strictly Fire-Proof. Wa 
ter-Proof ami Lta-htnlaff-Proof. Those
tntemlliie lo build new housed or repair old 
ones, should address

A. W. ROBINSON, Agent, 
inch IB-flm. Sbarptown, Md.

A. T. Alkman filing and sharp saw...g 2ii
A. J. Benjiumn elk of comins ^ year -£i 00
J. M. DHslilell iiBsessor town property i"i ""
T. H. Williams " " " 'i'< 00

'  " making asHossniI book .1 on
clerk ol comm- \$ year 'i'< uo

" mnklng ti\x hook........ "> ixi
J. II. Cordy bailiff, UKB M. H. Fooks.. 250 00 

" " use R E Pownllil- Co 111X1 
" " foalancewilary.........  » in
" " coll taxes for l.*8»..... I.KI 00

Miirtln Lucas shells 50 bu»h (a; 2"....... 1 on
R. F.. I'owell Jt Co. % doz office chuliii

A lump......... ......................... 1575
R. K. I'owel A Co. baHUta' »iill ........... 15 W
B. I,. (Hills A ion hauling nlu>IN :!(>< .

bricks on Paraon* payment Sll.v> 14 Ro 
G. J. Daughters shells 100 hush 2i- ..... 2 00
vS'nxh. Aul. lias. Light Co. u.se of 1). M.

Wroten rppnrlng lumps Ac .......... o fti
Wash. Ant. Gas. Ll^ht Co. use Humph

reys ATIlRliniaii, frt......... ............ 2 40
Wash. Aut. Orts. Llsht Co. use \V. W.

Gordy lit................................. ........ 7 22
Wash. Aut. Gas. Light Co. u.e (i H.

Toaclvlne J^dozen pasta ....... ....... 9 00
Wa»h. Aut. CiBK. Llxlitco. lialunneon

ll«htli>K town      -....... .... .......... 27"i 81
D. H. Wro'ea cual oil can and lamp... 1 10 
L. M. Uashlel! KhellH* xnd hauling...- 14 90 
Trader Pro*. haullnijVhells.. ........... .. M 60
W H. Warren use Trader Rros. isst... 1 75 
A O Toadvlne onk hrldK2)IH it .tfl.5 3174 
L. W. Onnuy nulls ami hanlwiire ... S 45 
J. B. Corknin elk clec us"? Venahles

A Pansons.............. ................ ........ 2 00
J A. Venuble Judge of pier.................. 2 CO
M. E. HiUilltiK shells 20 bush, 2o. ....... 40
L. P. Humphreys shell* 2U hu«h, 2c..... 4i>
W. S. Pars >nn shells 5 bush, :k-......... IS
Dr. 8. P. Dannis shells 4333 bush, fc .. M 611 
8. F. Toad vino prop rondeni, IVx-k H 2S 10 

" " sliel f» 680 hush. (a. :t'^c.. 2^10 
H lichens & Mi Nnn shells l.\shush, 2c :) 10 
KHJah Nlch.ils snellK 125 hnsli, 2c........ 2 50
Thos. Perry;|irlntlnc......... ... ....... .... 9 "0
8 A. Graham counsel for board......... 2"> 00

   " trim W. H. I'nrsiins 1 
pavemenl .............. ... .... ... ....... .. 5 09

Joseph A. Graham printing and |>ul>-
llshlnz ordinnii'-es......... ............_ S3 10

W. W.Qordy, coal oil, clilin anil mills 7 43 
L. W. (lunhy hardware for n>e«!ei>«rt 2 60 
J H. Gord.r haul xhellx <S o'.her banl *i 93 
W.C. King blank books-.................... I -10
Hllsby Mfic Co's enclne note No. « .... 633 00
8. A. Graham com tocondem Dock st 2 00 
G*o. Waller    - " 2 00 
B. H. Parker " " " 2 00 
W. W, Gordy ami paid lamp lighter

to date.............  .__.... .............. 138 50
Treasurer of T«»\vn Commissioner* 

for u«e of the ^allsbury Klre De 
partment ......................................... 500 00

Treasurer Town Commissioner* sur 
plus for as<- of expenses yet to ac- 
enr....................._.......~............... 287 19

IFTHERE ARE

With fare now rxiUanl with stniliM. lie 
t-ald: "linnliy,ju*t Utkedown my onlt r. n* 
\ our RO»ls nre lirxr-cbi^s and prices In l.f»-p- 
nx witli (lie pri-st nt price of yruin mul linn* 
er. I will Inki- Hint *:iw. nnimlr.-l, v;ilv«s, 

\* hlstle, Mnokc--M;i<-k. hi-lt-ni;. packinv, pfpc 
tings, .Mtxt»-n iMimim-r. h\v;im». siilr rtle, 
w reijch. «-tc. I A\ 111 he In in-xt \ve<-k and '>rtnu 
tiroof tlirr»<>< my iii'iulil-oi-N. .-iinl »i:l l>nv 
paint, oil, and v;iilli>ii iil>nnl |>.i|n ll)){ my 
t.ooae; nUo lock*, hliiifeq. hulls etc 1 will 
I ring my u nu'>n "nd u-.-t me >h,,v. is, xp.idea. 
li-rkK, potntoes, clover  -, e,|. <-ic xU'eii, (itniliy 
I Illllsl SHV I leel inm-li l>ol i r in sTVU |v Ml

ynn siu-reK^ and think y*.u »>n'>ii;d jt**> emM.ur-
H|ieil for'kei pin ̂  In «lix-U e\'-r\ lyKlli-I I hill Ille
people wunl." (iiiuliy's d\ *pe|/ic cure Is

LOW PRICES.
A she lelt he said :   !!:«! 

 oil h\p. I will conn- ami \»-i 
reaper of (InnI»y."

Best Goods !
One Price

To

Any who have not already 
by us with

IKCII

WII/TO.VS, - at fl.50

we shall b« please to harp them null now.

Ol'H IJKST VKLVKTS nt $1.00,

Conic npxt in wear ti> Wiltons, ami we lire 
selling thorn in large quantities (tho snrne 
quality sold elsewhere at $1.35 to $1.50.)

BODY BKUSSKLS at $1.00. 

OCK VKLVETS at .95,

Outwear Body 
queue effects.

Brussels, and arc in Mo-

TAPESTRY RUUSSKLS TOc. nnd upwards

We did not make any of the nlwre to be 
sold nt such prices. Our customers have, 
thercforp, all the more benefit.

J. & J. DOBSOX,
Manufacturers, 

809 & 811 Chestnut Street, 

PHILADELPHIA.

T A T T T T~\ /~\ T~\ T T f"1 " 'UilUe PhA i\ V Mi i M V K r" plisl>v lhei
/ilY I DUJJ I " ry fateProc-
•^ A. J- X. X J—^ \_/ A-/ J. ,. -« f

Thoto-

s.s.
Kor 50 cts. we will 

  pOKl-palil -
. 

the

concluded to pocket their losses. The coin I Capt. Healey, who commands Samuel J.
is being disposed of as bullion at the United 
States mint, the owners realising about 84 
cents on what cost them in many instances 
05 cents, and perhaps more. Lots of 50,- 
000 have recently been sent to the mint 
and red need to bullion.

Tfideu's steam yacht Viking, which is in 
winter quarters at New London, Conn., has 
just returned from Oreystone, where he 
was summoned by Mr. Tflden. He has 
been ordered to put the yacht in shape for 
cruising early in April.

- FROM -

W. A. ROLIN & SONS'
CABPBT HOUSE.

1227 MARKET STREET 1227
PHILADELPHIA,

or all Grade* and Prlc««. VolveU. Bodr and 
Tapestry Brduels, Ingrains, Mattlna*. Oil 
Clotba. Bnga, Mata, Window Sbadw, to.

Having been inooeaftil In aelllag CferpeU 
In tbto aertlon, we again give yoa an oppor 
tunity to bur the same a* in a Pblla.  tore. 
Mr. Cope win be pleased to show yoa the 
above good* at

Salisbury Hotel, Apr. 1 and 2; da, 
and evening. Princess Anne, Apr. i 
and 4. Pocomoke City, April 6 and 
7. Snow Hill, April 8 and 9.

Total......... ... ........-...................._
T. H. WILLIAMS. Clerk.

Sallibury. MO., March 2(tb. 11*45.

TREASURER'S REPORT.
RECEIPTS:

From W. B. nigh man. treasurer of
board 1883....._..................-...-........_« 35 92

FromLevr nurplns.............................. S87 19
" " on money advanced us frt
for oil..................... .................. 7 .12

Prom Levy amt paid lamp lighter.... !3S 50 
      nml reed on flre depar- 
roent levy $78.9C...     .............

Prom Dr. L. A. Dell, late Chief Engi 
neer F. D. fend* (11.18..............,.._ 90 C8.

Prn-n B, E. Powell for nse of bridging 
Inmrx-r ..................._......._ ............

For license Robinson'« clrcns show... 
'  " hull Kxhlbltlons ..__ .....

Prom bailiff forHflnes ................... ...
   " In Hen of work on street... 
" " dog tax collected to <l»t«...

Prom Con n ty com m fmloner* amoan t 
levied for Corporation........ ..........

_____ |
:ttni!iHbr

full in*trurl!onx fur niu 
Outflls we furolxii fr-un

$1O UPWARDS
Onr-PnoTOGIHPHU: BtJLLKTIX." edlt- 

«xl by Pror. ChHM. F. Chiiniller. lu-ail ^>»>th« 
Chemlciil Department of the School of Mines 
Colombia College, pahllslied twice n month, 
for only 12 per miniim, keeps Photogntphers 
professional or niniiteur, fully poxt^d on all 
ImprovmnenOi, nnd ansn-ers all questions 
when dlfHrultles arise.

Clrrulurs anil price lists free.

E. * E. T. ANTHONY ft CO.,
Manufacturers of Photographic Apparatus 

and Materials,

No. 591 Broadway, N. 7. City.
40 yearn estnhllsned In this l

L. W. GUNBY,
Main Street  next to the National Bank  Salisbury, Maryland.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

S. ULMAN & BRO,
£SrTIIE LARGEST, OLDEST,

AND ONLY WHOLESALE

LQIUOR ESTABUSHMEHT
ON TFIE EASTERN SHORE. 

Also Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquors of all kinds

Such as Brandies, Rums, Grins, Wines, Etc.

Agent* for DUFFY'S MALT WHISKEY. Also a full line of TOBAC 
CO and CIGARS in stock. Bottlers of the Celebrated LOUIS BERGDOLL 
and BUDWEIS BEKRS. All Onbrs by Mail receive prompt attention, »nd 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

EXPENDITURES:
Ulm«n Bros, ret for col ol boose $ 
Irt on oil before levy 17.32.....   ...
" "    ilnoe levy $2.88....    ..

Kelllaru. lamp lighter before 
levy SI88JSO..... .............. _ .............. _

Paid Kelllam.iamp lighter ilaee levy

These rood: 
Price* La«l

* will b« lold mt Phil*. Tjowert 
les, call and examine them.

PUeed

....— _ _ _ --,.-..,-- --
Pmld extra police Boblnioa'< eireas- 

«    " ChrUtma*...   .....
" Fire Department altering and

repairing engine bonce f 17.00-. .._.
Paid Klre Depart repalrlnir hose SS.W

   «    cleaning A re«! hoae
11.88...—....-........— ......._ .................

Paid flre Department ladder* and oil

191 SO 
660 
800

.».. ....
Paid nauinhell.....-..;..... .,     

» L. K. VnilUmt A Co. lumber-....
" B. H. Parker collftt Insolvencies.
" Work on st. 4 sundry expenses... 

Balance on band...;   .................   

Total.............   .-               » *
flTIf . W. OORDY, Twaa, 

Salisbury M.I., March »U> , UK.

NOTICE TO

BUILDERS!
Thin tn toelve nolle* thnt tlieHchool Bonril 

IK rpH.'y U) reo'lvr xcnlml prnpnaiilft to linllU 
a ScbnoJ Hous« near thu

OLD ELECTION HOUSE
in Trifle ID District. Slaeof the building to 
M»M, two-*tory fro-IIP, with two rooms  
10 feet pitch, for upeclrlcutlons upply to the 
Secretary of the School Rwird after.

  -AFBIL 1st., 1885.
All bids tnnrtte In by April IStli, nn I the 

boose mata be completed Hept. 1st. I8S3.

By order al the Board, T 

mobW-SU THOM. TEUEY.

AS THE NEW YEAR
Advances, I take pleasure in thanking the public for its hearty support and 
patronage in my new venture THE MUSIC BUSINESS established 1883. 
Believing ray new enterprise to be endorsed by the people of Salisbury, I shall 
most assuredly try in every way possible to make my store a convenience and 
I hope a ncecessity for the public this coming year.

In my MUSIC DEPARTMENT, I shall have an entirely new itock, in 
cluding everything published in the ten cent music. Accordeous, Violins, 
Banjos and Guitars, I am handling direct from manufacturers. My prices are 
marked low. I think 1 can safely say that I can show a better Instrument for 
the money than any store in town.

MY NEWS COUNTER is always filled with all the late Publications, 
Magazines, Seaside Novels, Story Papers, Illustrated Papers, Periodicals, Ac. 
Having only recently added this counter to my store, I hope to increase my 
subscriptions very largely this year. I shall use every exertion to fill all sub 
scriptions promptly and satisfactorily.

The OBG-AN DEPARTMENT of my store I have made a careful study 
of during the past year, and promise the public for the year 1885 a larger 
stock to select from and a better instrument for the money than heretofore.  
Pianos and Organs sold low for cash, and on easy installments.

I

GEORGE M.. MOORE
No. 30 Main Street, (under Peninsula Home) Salisbury.

I

/lOLLECTOR'S bALE.

By rirtne of authority vested lo me at collector 
 f tax** levied by the county eoamlulouen of 
Wleoralco county for state and county far the 
rear 1S83 I hare leried on all the iDterwt toi 
e*UI«of

8. E. McAlllJter, In and to   House and Jx)t IB 
tbetovD of Salisbury. «llu«U>d on William street.

And hereby fi»e notiev that on Saturday the 
ISUdar of April 1SK at 2 o'clock n m «t the court 
homo door of Mid oountj I will tall tald propcrar
to Iheblghest bidder for eaih to aatUiy and ft} 
tsM taxes sad cost,

U8* Aiaout of Taxes «U W
WX. TWILLET. Oolketor.

SOMETHING ABOUT SHOES.
I am having a large sale of my special makes of SHOES, and you would 

be surprised how fer a little money will go when rightly invested. We wjj^ 
show you ho.w.to invest it. My success in the sale of .;- .;?-.=    .

^:-H>H UWES' m GESfS SHOES H^"; w
warrants me in recommending my stock. Special attention iz> called to the 
SHOES MADE TO ORDER, all of which we guarantee to fit.

In HATS of all kinds uiy trade is established, but I want to make it 
still larger. I am OFFERING INDUCEMENTS, ^y-c) ' jj3s»-j>; y

J. S. ADKINS,.* 
Kaln St., Nazt Door to tlie Penksnla House, Salisbury, Md.
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SAUSBURYADYERTIgER
AMD EASTERN SHOREMAN.

TEOS. FSBE7, Editor and Prop'r.

XlfTtUD AT THI POST-OPFICK AT 8ALI8- 
BCBf AS BKOOHD CLASS HATTBK.

SATURDAY. MARCH 88, 1885.

Port Office Bulletin.
MA.IU CIXMK.

..KJ»I, A. M. 
- " 9 no. P. M. 

South. . . . 1.15, " "

MAILS OPSN. 
North.. .640. A. M.

!*outh, .
.. 

8,10. P. M.
OfBpeofwn from fi.Wi.4. M. to 8.00 P. M.*nd 

on SanUuy lr»m Il.tW A. M. to MSu P. M.

compels the schools to give such long

A team belonging to Jfr. ^Bin Hollo- 
way, hitched to a wagon, becnM 'frighted 
while eating near the pivoAridge, ao4 ran 
at full speed up Main St. The coupflng- 
toogue was broken when tbe team got. 
about half way up the street, by coming 
against a tree and another wagon. The 
horses kept on with the front wheels sf the 
wagon, but. did no other damage. They 
were stopped at the head of the street.

 Farmers in this rteinity have frequent 
ly suffered from the tricks of sharpen and 
swindlers, who by some dodge or another 
succeeded in inducing them to attach their 
names to an innocent looking piece of paper

the winner April 15th, 1885. Persons try 
ing for the reward must send 80 centa   In 
wlver or postal notes, (no postage stamps 
taken) with theii1 answer, for which they 
will receive the Monthly for May, in which 
the name and address of the winner of the 
reward and the correct answer will be pub 
lished, and in which several more valuable 
rewards will be offered. Address Rutledge 
Publishing Company. Easton, Penna.

, ; . Index to Advertlnriuvnta. 
The Following new advertisements

In tlil« iMUeofTHK ADVEKTIKKK.
K. C. A H. ft. "ffidd Tobacco.
J^ltfntrn Dry Good*, Mil Inerv. etc.
H. H. Kv«n»<t Co Chlnawiiif.
Wjn Twill^j- CWlooUirt S.ilr«
E 4 H. T. Ajithtriiy A Co-IMi-.toftraph*.
John Wanamaleer l>niw Gondn. Carpet*.
E. T. Fowler Spring Uooil*.
J. 8. Aciting tlools. Stinm anil HaU.
'Hpmphreyn * Ttlghman r'ei-tillxt>r*.
 B. I.. GI1IU ASon-r&epd Potatoes, etc. 

, A. W. Robiuaou Roorfug.
School BtMrd ProumaU for Selniol.
W. A. Rolln & .-"oni Carpet*.
Town Commissioner* Statement.
Surah A Win. S. Nutter Notice to CreUllora.
!.neml i'olnls Sevenil.

Malta arrive (ronf Baltimore. via Crlsfleld, .....            -- . -„ . r f 
dally except Sunday. and depart aatne days. | whjch ftfterwan] > to their chagrin and cost,
-_-..-      ...   ..__-._.-   -_- ) turned out to be a note payable a few

roopths sttbsequently, and which they were 
obliged to pay, despite their protests. Be 
careful what you sign.

  The voters within the incorporation of 
the town of Salisbury, Wicomico Co, Md., 
will met- 1 in the Court House, Monday even 
ing next, March 30th, 1885, at 8 o'clk, to 
nominate five candidates for town commis 
sioners. The candidates then nominated 
will be voted for Monday, the 6th day of 
April, proximo, at the Salisbury Hotel, 
Division St. Polls open from 10 A. M. to

1883.

f>0th ANNIVERSARY.

IB. & MRS; JOSEPHUS HUMPHREYS..
At thr Rrxidrnc* of

WILLIAM H. JACKSON. 
^^^;D^KSI).\Y .KYEMNC., APIUL STH,

FKOM 9 TO It.

4 P.M.

  A young man named George Carey, who 
lives in Worcester esunty, near Twilley, Md., 
committed suicide last Wednesday by 
drowning himself in a well. He worked up

| till 12 o'clock, and after dinner he disap 
peared and on a search being instituted, he 
WHS found in a well near by, with one end 
of a rope' tied to the well-post and the other 
end tied around his feet. No cause can be as 
signed for'the deed. He was il years of

I age and unmarried.

In Mruiorloin.

Dfed, on the 35th of February, at his 
home in Rockawalking, Samuel W. Lynch, 
aged 21 yean, 2 months and 15 days. Ho 
had been in declining health for several 
months, yet he bore his sufferings patiently, 
putting his trust in Ilim -'Who doeth all 
things well." As a son, he was dutiful, 
obedient and thoughtful, never forgetting 
his mother for business or pleasure. As a 
brother, he was generous, deVoted and 
sympathetic. About threeyearsago hepro- 
fessed the Christian, faith and has since that 
time lived a consistent member of the Pres 
byterian church. His remains were interred 
in the family burying ground with funeral 
rights by the Rev. J. J. Smyth. The 
sinter is one who luiew him intimately and 
feels the loss of such a friend. Our heart 
felt sympathies are extended to the bereav 
ed family. L.

eighteen years' resting place her memorable 
bottle. Colonel Aydelotte drew the oork, 
and the contents were enjoyed with pleasant 
memories. Record and Gazette.

SARAH W. JOHNSON. Jos. HUMPHREYS.

ITKM-i BK1KF BI'T XEWSY.

\ \Vrrk"* NV<f> Paragraphed for the A«l- 
Ti-rti*«T of To-D»y.

_C.miiterft.'it ten-dollar notes are said to 
IK- in i-iroulation.

 The commercial tourist is becoming 
numerous as sjiriiij; draws near.

 The skatiiij,' rink, like the popular 
photographer, has plenty ot sitters.

 Who will tie the first to inaugurate a 
I)iiil(iir5 boom the -coming month ?

 Another cold wuve this week. This 
cold wuve liusii-.ess is growing monotonous.

 By a late deoiVion of the court of Aj>- 
jK-ils. jHkil-si'llir.jr is declared to !»  lawful 
in this St.aU'..

 ill-!-* Polly Anderson. one of Salisbury's 
oldest citizens, passed away this week. We 
were n*i»jile to find out her exact age.

  Horatio Nelson died at his home in 
,.Spring Hill on Monday evening, about 8 

o'clock, of heart disease, in his sixty-eighth 
year.

 Ovsters have lieen very scarce in this 
market for several days, and the restau 
rants have been compelled to secure a sup-   
ply from C'risSeld.

 Four large Yankee schooners are now ; 
M the mouth of the Wicomico river loading i 
with oysters, and several others are espec- | 
ted in a tew days.

  \VelI executed counterfeits of the 
niekle five-cent piece are in circulation, and j 

i lS»)41itxr.Poin»of UiiidniTi"1 *'
.should be on their guard.

i The postofBce will hereafter be open 
ev^y Sunday morning from 11 30 to 12 30 
f.ir delivery of tlie mail matter coming down 
an \^. early morning express.

 It is scientifically estimated that if all 
the -champion" roller skaters in America 
should stand up in a row there wouldn't be 
people enough left to count them.

 Mr. A. W. Robinson, of Sharptown, 
has been selling iron roofing in this county 
forayeai or so. He tells us it is Retting to 
be used quite extensively anil people are 
well satisfied with it.

 We made our Alien correspondent say 
lasC week that Mr. Joseph Disharoon and 
Hiss Clara Snelling were married. This 
 was a mistake. They only waited on another 

T<*>nple, who got married.

 In our local columns last week it was 
stated that Mr. John Jenpings was at 33 
IiombanlSt. This was incorrect; a reference 
to his card in another column will show 
that he is at 33 Hanover St.

 The Ellis Family gave their musical 
entertainment at the Bynl Opera House last 
Thursday evening. The audienee was large 
and the performance were very good. The 
Family evidently lias musical talent.

 The mud machine is still at work 
dumping the mud in the wrong place. 
What are onr citizens going to do about it? 
This is a matter we are all interested in. 
Let complaint be made in time.

 Mr. James T. Teller, representing the i 
Silsby Engine Co., of Seneca Falls, X. Y., I 
was in town this week for the purpose o 
of overhauling our fire engine. He founc 
it in good working order, and all he though 1 
it needed was a general repacking.

  Those desiring to have changes rnadi 
in assessments on property, had better at 
tend to the matter at the next meeting of 

" the county commissioners. There will be 
no changes made after the first of May 
The Board meets again next Tuesday week

,  The writer of the anonymous letter to 
the undersigned will please accept my heart 
felt thanks for the interest manifested in 
my'welfare. I would be pleased to hare 
the person call and be rewarded for same as 
I do not think such generosity should go 
unrewarded. I. S. A.

AdvrrtUtHl Lint of Lrtters.

The following is the list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post-Office 
.Thursday, March 36th. 1885:

Ladies' List. Miss Levenia Adkins, 
Mrs. Wm. II. Howard, Mrs. Belle Phillips, 
Mrs. W. H. Koss, Mrs. Mosleji Williams. 

Gent's List. John Bounds, Geo. W. 
Dykes, Wm. Nutter Hastings, Thos. W. 
Hastings, Eli Hastings, Jno. Hancock, W. 
H. Hall. Harry Handy, W. J. Jackson, 
Jos. M. Messick, Jno. W. Wimbro.

Persons calling for the above letters will 
please say they are advertised. JOHN P. 
OWENS. Post-Master.

The County CommlNnloueri*.

Board was in session last Tuesday and 
Wednesday. , Full Board present. Session* 
were mostly occupied in making changes 
ami transfers in assessable property. Har 
riet Robbius was granted pension of §1.00 
pr. month, and order to li. K. Truitl & 
Sous. Account of T. K. Jones & Hro, far 
goods furnished alms house, passed and 
paid, amount $93.39. W. D. Smith was 
appointed keeper of standards of weights 
and measures, at salary of $25.00. (>. J. 
T. Kunis and wife were granted a pension 
of &J.OO pr. month. Adjourned to meet 
April 7th.

>"ot«* of Rellfriuim Worship. 
There will be preaching in the M. P. 

Church, in Qnantieo, Sunday, March 29th, 
at 7 o'clock, P. M.

There will be a celebration of the Holy 
Communion in Saint Paul's Church, Spring 
Hill, on Maunday Thursday, April 2nd., at 
10.30 A. M. There will be Evening Prayer 
in the same Church on Good Friday at 7.30 
o'clock. F. B. Adkins, Rector.

Preaching in the M. E. Church, to-mor 
row (Sunday) morning at 10.30, by the Rev. 

| E. E. White; in the^veningat 7.30, by the 
i Pastor, RerTW. B. Walton. Sunday School 
1 at 2 o'clk in the afternoon.

Merry Slcljrh Tell*.

The second heaviest snow of the season 
fell last Sunday. It l«gan snowing some 
time in the night and continued throughout 
the entire day. There was a tall of four or 
five inches. All day Monday the merry 
jingle of the sleigh bells was heard on the 
street*. The snow was very dry and the 
sun, together with tie numerous vehicles 
passing about town, soon caused the great 
er part of that in the streets to disappear. 
Very little snow fell North of this section, 
and none, a short distance from the coast. 
The storm was confined to the section of 
country bordering on the Atlantic Ocean. 
At this writing, very few traces of the snow 
are visible, and a brightly shining sun 
bears evidence of the "approaching spring.

Penonal Mention.

Rev. J. D. Hank, of Virginia Conference 
of the M. E. Church South, with his family 
is visiting relatives in Salisbury.

Several prominent members of the Somer 
set and Worcester Bars have been in town 
this week attending court.

Bishop Lay, while in Xew York last Tues 
day, was attacked again by his old heart 
trouble. He will remain there for a few 
days, until he gets better.

Mr. Charles J. Birkhead", of the firm of 
Birckhead, Laws & Carey, left a few days 
ago on a trip to the West for the benefit of 
his health. He arrived in St. Louis Mon 
day last.

Mr. Wm. B. Pish, who has been visiting 
relatives here for several weeks past, left 
on the Ae/i/last Wednesday for his home in 
Benton, Louisiana. He was accompanied 
by his daughter Miss Mary, who will spend 
several months in the South.

Hon. Henry Lloyd, of Dorchester county 
was in town when he received the news of 
Gov. McLane's appointment to be Minister 
to France. As this will make Mr. Lloyd i 
Governor until the Legislature shall elect 
some one to fill out the unexpiied term, he 
was warmly congratulati-d by hw ninny : 
friends here. j

School Hoard rrurerdlnfr*. ' 
The School Board WAS in session Monday , 

and Tuesday, with Messrs. Todd and ; 
Bounds present. It was decided to erect a 
two story 22x34 building near the old elec 
tion house in Tyaskin district, for the new 
Graded School lately established there. ' 
Jno. W. IMvis. If. D. Powell and K. V. > 
White were appointed a committee to lay • 
off new School District at Pownllsville. j 
Petition from the patrons of Spring Hill '' 
asking for a new house was received and 
laid over for future action. The Western j 
boundary line of School District Xo. 5,. , 
Trappe district, was ordered change to run 
further West, after which the surveyor's 
report of Trappe district was adopted. In 
cidental bills amounting to $02.12 were . 
passed and ordered paid. The Board, j 
through their treasurer, appeared before l 
Court and asked that the case of State vs. 
J. H. Trader, use School Board, Indisposed 
of. Dr. Catlin appeared l>efore the Board 
with a petition containing the requisite 
number of legal voters in and around White 
Haven to establish a new district. Board 
decided to establish district. Adjourned to 
meet'April 15th, 1885.

ITEMS FROM 8OMKR8KT.

The first shad of the season was brought 
to this town by Capt. Money Roberta, of 
Wioomico, Thursday of last week. Capt. 
Roberts has, for the past three or four years, 
brought the earliest shad to this market.  
Somerset Herald.

The Princess Ann* correspondent of tbs 
Balto. Sun writes: Rev. Jas. McK. Brew- 
ington, who until the last session of the 
Wilraington Conference of the M. E. Church 
held at Snow Hill, was the junior minister 
of the Princess Anne circuit, brought an ac- 
Vion of slander Monday in the Circuit Court 
of Somerset county against his -senior, the 
minister in charge. Rev. W. E. Tompkin- 
son. The circumstances which gave rise to 
the suit, as near as can be ascertained, are 
as follows: During Messrs. TompV.inson 
and Brewington's pastoral services on this 
circuit together Mr. Torupkiiison preferred 
certain criminal charges against Mr. Brew- 
ingtnn. Tbe friends of the latter from 
among his church membership took up his 
defense, acquitted him of the charges, vin 
dicated his character, and brought counter 
charges against Tompkinson for lying and 
other imprudent conduct unbecoming a 
minister. The conference, the 
of which were published in 
cleared Mr. Tompkinson of the serious 
of the charge, lying, and as.-igned him   )- 
other appointment. Mr. Brewington, on 
the contrary, failed to pass the examination 
for admission to the conference. This fail 
ure he attributes to the talk which had been 
going on about him, and he therefore see to 
damages and vindication in a court of dif 
ferent jurisdiction.

BRIEF MARYLAND ITEM.

A fire at Lonaconing, Sunday morning, 
destroyed six business and dwelling-houses. 
The loss was $39,000, and the amount of 
insurance $21,000. The origin of the fire 
is unknown.

The Court of Appeals will begin the April 
term with thirty-six cases on the general 
docket and fifteen cases on the special dock 
et, making fifty-one cases as the first docket 
of the term.

Joseph E. Klliott, a dry goods merchant 
of Centreville, has made a business assign 
ment for the IxMiefit of creditors, with Wm. 
Dover as trustee. The liabilities are esti 
mated at $(iO,000, with assets of $20,000.

In addition to Col. J. Carroll Walsh for 
collector of the [>ort of Baltimore, the name 
of Hon. Herman Stump, es-president of the 
Maryland Semite", is mentioned for the same 
position. Col E. II. Webster, the present 
collector, is a Harford county man.

At the towu election of Xorth East, Cecil 
county, Md., last week, the old l>oard, with 
the exception of Mr. Williams' who de 
clined to serve, was re-elected. Mr. J. S. 
Siincue wjus elected in place of Mr. Williams. 
The following are the commissioners: G. W. 
McCulloiijfh, K. K. Miller, John Moke, W. 
H. Wilson, J. S. Simcoe, Messrs. II. 
Simpers and Lavi Reynolds were on the op 
position ticket, which was made up with the 
additional names of Messrs. McCullongh, 
Miller and Moke of the old board.

The store house and mercliandise of R. 
M. Adkins at Williatutville, in Baltimore 
hundred, were completely destroyed by Ore 
on Monday night last. The flames originated 
in the grocery room, but whether it was of 
incendiary origin or was accidental is un 
known. The loss amounts to about $3,000, 
in surance $\,4OO.—Democrat. ,-.;.

B. 8. VIKOUflA ITEMS.

Work on the depot at Capo Charles City 
is being pushed rapidly. E. S. Herald.

William L. Scott recently sold ten lots at 
Cape Charles City for $1,830. £. S. Herald

Dr. A. P.. Thorn, of Northampton, owing 
to advancing age, has retired from the prac 
tice of medicine. Eastern Virginian.

Mr. James Lilliston, living near Drum- 
mondtown, died Wednesday morning after 
a lingering illness from dropsy, in the 42d 
year of his age. Eastern Virginian.

OV IITTEKK8T TO READERS.

 Hot-bed Sash at Humphreys & Tilgh- 
man's. ' *

 Pianos and Organs retailed at whole 
sale prices. Address. W. A. C. Williams, 
Delmar, Del.  

FOR RKNT. A first-class Store House in 
Delmar. Location excellent. Address M. 
H. German, Delmar, DeL *

STRAWBKKRY PLAXTH FOR SALE. 50,000 
Sharpless, 60,000 Arlington's. For price* 
appfy to Jehu T. Parsons, Salisbury, Mary 
land.  

Carpet buyers can have a chance to exam 
ine a full Una of carpet* from W. JL holm- 
*Son, 1227 Market St., Phila., consisting of 
Velvets, Body and Tapestry Brussels, In 
grains, Window Shades, Oil Cloths, Stair 
Roads, &c. These goods will be sold at 
Phila's cut prices, and a knowledge of the 
firm assures satisfaction. The well known 
carpet salesman, Mr. Cope, will show the 
goods at Salisbury Hotel, April 1 and 2. 
Princess Anno, Sand 4. Call and see them. 
Ladies' parlor.

Letter from Twllley.

MK. EDITOR: I aak for a small space In the 
| columns of your most valuable paper, to re- 
' ply to Mr. Po'u letter In your luue of 14th. 
i wherein he attack* my vlrasclty In the 
j "Item*" from Twllley of February 28th. Bat 

before I comraeuce, I wltth to say I have no 
j desire or wUh to Injure or misrepresent Hr. 
| B. or his little towu. Hesaya I am not tils 
1 friend. I think I have been. I have done 

him several friendly deeds where he could 
not get befriended anywhere else. J have no 
hard feeling toward him, but when he tries 
to pnbllhli a falsehood. I must speak. He 
known that I did not make a mistake when I 
Buul Rill EvanH whipped him on the l.'lth day 
of February, and Mr. Quuby ran. I did not 
nee the flght, but I did see the banned and 
blackened eye* from tbe effects of the blows, 
and for him to try to deny this fact, looks 

; prepOHterous. He nays he Is no fighting man. 
1 do not know that he In, but he brags heavy, 
and talks ol Rending 11 cballcngto fight your 
correspondent, an I urn Informed. He nays 
he has had good lock n» » teacher. He may 
may Ililnk sn, but his pnrtrons think other 
wise, or nt leant a part of them. If be had 
UIIIUK'H much of hlmxelfhe would not have 
taken thaschool when nenrly all of his pa- 

H. i irons were u«.iln3t him and he knew It. They

woven. Two pairs of plaids. 
Black, clear-white and gray 1| 
inch-square checks, and ditto a 
little larger. The other two 
are six-inch complex plaid* of 
black and white and gray and 
'pigeon-blue. -Y. > >.»^

The checks are bright and 
gay. The plaids are rather 
sombre. The white of the 
plaids is now a clear white.

Sixty cents for twenty-five.
Newr the Thirteenth street, door.

Jerseys more than ever ; per 
haps a hundred different styles 
of black jerseys, including 
crocheted and beaded, $1.25 to 
$50.
noinnii ;cii«-»tuut.

Barnsley table-lineii is one 
of tHe most substantial stuffs 
iu trade- Not over-fine ; heavy 
thick, enduring, good linen,-jet ^^
grows better "with wear. Not 
new ; the patterns do not 
change much ; variety ; large 
figures, small and middling ; 
from wandering vines and 
scrolls dowj) to little ferns and 
ivy leaves.

We have magnificent Barns- 
ley table linen of just such gen 
erous weight and width as 
buyers expect foi $1.50 ; and 
we sell it for $1.25. Eleven 
patterns.
Houtheatt from the center.

Carpets out of season, out of 
reason. Wilton, $1.50 ; Brus 
sels, $1 ; Tapestry, 50 and 75 
cents. And they show little 
sign of getting back. Mattings 
are rising ; not here yet.
Mnrket-Htreot front, second floor.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

THE PERSISTENT GIRAFFE!
A. •-.-*

.

A tall Gfnffae did thirsty grow, 
His head was hign, the water low. 
He paused awhile and tried to think 
How in the world h^d get the drink.

(H.)

He strained his joints, grew red in the face; 
This long-legged son of a long-legged race,. 
Thrust out his tongue without effect  
Giraffe and water would not connect... -

(III.)
As he could not drink as others can, 
He struck a very original plan, 
And finishing said, as he closed one eye. 
What can't I do if I only try ?

Now if jou NEED GOODS in our line, but think jour purse will not 
not permit, TRY US FOE PRICES within your means, and learning this 
Moral, you'll submit

With a satisfied sigh and a wink of the eye: 
What can't I do, if I only try?

AT J. BERGEN'S :"
   MAMMOTH   

f

Dry Goods, Notion and Millinery Emporium, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Hook and Ladder Entertainment.

The entertainment to be given for the 
benefit of the Hook & Ladder Company of 
th« Salisbury Fire Department, at the Byrd 
Opera House, on Easter Monday night, 
will consist of the domestic drama, "The 
Toodles," the very amusing farce "The 
Crowded Hotel," together with mixed and 
male quartettes, instrumental solos, etc. 
Prof. Ritchie's Orchesora will perform over 
tures and interludes during the evening, as 
well as furnish music for the Hop which 
will be given just after the performance. 
This part of the entertainment has been 
made a strictly special affair and tickets to 
the hop can be obtained only by subscrip 
tion, as there will be but a limited number 
issued.

Circuit Court I*rnc«rdlng».

Court was called ut 11 o'clock on Mon 
day. Present, Judges Irving and Holland. 
The jury was called and grand jury drawn 
and sworn in with, Jno. M. Dasbicll, for- 
man. The charge to the jury was delivered 
by Judge Holland. There being nothing 
special to bring to the attention of the jury, 
the charge was general.

At the afternoon session there was a full 
Bench. The calling of the docket took up 
the balance of the day. *,

Tuesday morning, No. 1 appeals, was 
taken up. Thos. W. Phippin vs. Mary J. 
Benson. Judgment affirmed with cost to 
appellee. Appeal No. 4, J. W. Lord vs. 
A. E. Aeworth. By consent of appellant, 
was dismissed, with costs to appellee.

Wednesday, No. 2, appeals, Jno. W. Par 
sons vs. Winder Hastings, of M., was taken 
up. Judgment of court below was af 
firmed. Col. Graham for appe$ant; Jay 
Williams for appellee. No. ^ST appeals, I 
171 man & Bros, vs. Willoughby Bros. Judg 
ment of court below.afflrmed, with cost to j 
appellants. Col. Graham for appellee; E. 
S. Toad r in for appellants.

The case of County Commissioners against 
J. H. Trader and bondsmen, was argued 
on demurrer, and held rub curia till today.

The Baltimore Sun says: "Liquor is 
shipped from Baltimore to points in local 
option counties in the State under many 
nom dc plumes. .Sometimes it is marked 
sea foam, extract of malt, nurd-tack, horse 
shoes and spike nails. Sometimes a keg or 
half barrel of whiskey is sent in a hogs-head 
of crockery. 'I have been shipping whiskey 
this winter under every conceivable name,' 
remarked a steamboat clerk yesterday, 'but 
when it comes t.> me marked sewing ma 
chines, as this package shows, it knocks me 
out. . Lemon syrup uud tiypcutige are the 
favorile brands among the hundred or so 
disguises adopted, but sewing machines is H 
new wrinkle.' "

held a meeting In oppose liln dflecllon as 
teiicher of the school, when .37 votes were 
tuk 'n imd he did not receive a single vote. 
Nevertheless lie wan hired by a part of the 
committee, agatnal the wishes Of the people. 

| I may not be acquainted wllh booka which 
; pertain to courtesy. lam quite sure be Is 

not overburdened with courtesy; or be would 
have Rhown more of 11 to 111 a lady atalstant a 
few dnyxagn, because »he happened to have 
another fellow she thought more of them «be 
did of Mr. B. Now, Mr. Editor, 1 wUh Mr. B. 
lacce.ts In teaching. a« I am a friend of good 
schools. An for tnlnrepreaenllng Qumboro 
by caylug It liatl gained the name of tbe 
Uxhllnic ground, I told only what I MaJ fre 
quently heard about the plncu. Why Hhould 
I luiy anything wrong of the place. There 
are 11 great many good citizens In the place, 
nevertheless they have a great many 
rmii(hx, but llml don't concern me, so th«y 
tell the truth. T.

THK SALISBURY MARKET.

Cheat nut. Thirteenth, and Market (treels, 
and City-Hall Square.

1885.

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

With the ne* Tolume, beginning In December, 
Harper'1 Magazine will conclude Ita tblrty-flfth 
rear. Tbe oldest periodical of lu type, It is yet. 
In each now Tolume. a new magazine, not simply 
because It preaeou fresh subjects and new pictures, 
but also, and chiefly, because It steadily ad?aaces 
In the method Itself of magazine-making. In a 
word, tbe Magazine becomes more and more tbe 
faithful mirror of current life and movement. 
Leading features In tbe attraclire programme for 
18X5 are: new serial norcls by Constant* Fenlni'irc 
Woolson and W. 1>. liowelU; a new novel entitled 
"At tbe Bed GloTt;" descriptive Illustrated papers 
hr F. D. Millet, B. Mwalu (ilflbrd, E. A. Abbey. 
M. tflhson. aod others; Goldsmllb'a "She Stoops 
to Conquer," illust:atcd by Abbey; Important pap* 
era on Art, Science, etc.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS,
Per Yetur:

HABPEB'8 MAGAZINE.............. ............»4 00
HARPEB'S WEEKLY................. ............ .... 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAB........ .................. ......... 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.................... 2 00
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LIBRARY, 

One year (52 Numbers)......................._...lo 00
Postage Kree to all subscriber* In tbe United 

States or Canada.

PLOWS.-
We are Agents for Wicomico County for the ' .,'. ' ^

"Roland" and "Oriole" Chilled Hows
BEST IN THE MARKET. (>

These are the well-known Plows that S. F. Toadvine has been selling for sev 
eral years. We have also the Farmer's Friend, Champion, Granger, Minor 4 
Horton, Avery and Elliott Plows, and a full line of

PLOW CASTINGS.
Agents for GANDY BELTING. Every piece warranted to give satisfac 

tion or money refunded. Line of Rubber and Leather Belting, also Gum and 
Hemp Packing, Lacing and Lacing Leather .Steam Fittings, Valves and Pipes. 
We sell the Delaware Corn Seller, which we recommend to be the best in use. 
Wire Fencing is now all the go.   Come in and see styles and get figures on 
what it will cost to put it up. We keep in stock a full line of

GENERAL HARDWARE
STOVEg AND TINWARE.

Toadvine and Dorman,
Nos 43 and 45 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

PRICKS ARE CORRECTED WEEKLY BY MESSKS. 

HUMPHREYS * TILUHMAN.

9 45

The Valley' Register, Middle-town, Fred- 
crick county, Md., reports the singular case
of Walter Rvmsbiinr, a little boy sii years ' . ,

. ... , , , win I NHW Yfllow Corn.of ab-p, living several miles from Middle- ( New Whlle Corn .... _.................. .... 3 «
town, who swallowed a needle about two J Wheat.... ....................... ......' ............. 85 9 80
inches in length. It seems the needle slip- j « ' fear Boards, .............................. 1100 120
ped down the boy's throat eye foremost. ' «' 4 H"u « b Boards

The TOlumes of the Magazine begin with the 
Numbers for June and December of each year. 
When no time is «peci9ed. It will be understood 
that the sub«ciiber wishes to begin with the cur- 
reut Number.

Tbe last eleven Semi-annual Volume* of Har 
per's Magsziie, iu neat cloth bludlng, will be sent 
br mall, postpaid, on receipt of IS uu per volume. 
Cloth Cases, for binding, 60 centa each by mall, 

 postpaid.
Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical, 

Aual/llcaJ, and llauided. lor Volume* I to 60, 
Inclusive from June, 183J, to June, 1880, one vol., 
gro, Cloth. H OU.

Remittances should be made by Peat-Office Mon 
ey Order or Draft, to avoid chance of lou.

Newspapers are not to eony Ibis advertisement 
withouttbeexpreuorderorHiBrcc itBBOTUKV.

Address UABPEB A BROTHERS, New York.

 i-While At work Tuesday last, the large 
dredging machine belonging to Sanford & 
Boss broke down, the beam and backet 
falling into the river, by the breaking of the 
hoisting chain. Capt. Parsons' pile-driver 
was procured and tbe apparatus hauled 
from the river. The breakdown delayed 
the work several hours.

When public sales are held, the interest 
in the case dedends very much upon the 

t number in attendance. The greater the 
gathering, as » rule, the greater the rivalry 
in buying. The sale must therefore1 be 
well published. The most effectual way to 
do this is to place your advertisement in 
your home paper, that it may come under 
the view of everybody.

,  Mr. C. Adams, proprietor of the Salis 
bury Hotel, ha* in his poasefirion a dagnerr- 

: .«*type, which was sent to him by a friend 
' in. tbe Federal army during the war. On 
tfbe inside is written in pencil, the word* 

"Company H. 13th Va. Regiment. Chas. 
H. Baker. George McDantel. Aug. 1st 1803 
near Gordonsrflle. Miss M. L. Coe," Mr. 
Adams is willing to return it to the owner, 
if he is in existence.

 Toe high school will be continued this 
year for about a month after the other 
schools have closed. The patrons of the 
school hare nearly all consented to this 
arrangement, in answe r to a suggestion 
emanating from the school board, and the 
expense* will be borne by private payment! 
It is qnfortnnate that scarcity of funds

List of Patents Oramted.

The list of Patents granted to citizens of 
Maryland for the week ending, Tuesday, 
Mch. 24,1885, compiled from tbe Official Re 
cords of the United States Patent Office, 
expressly for the ADTBBTISEB, by Shipley 
Brashears, Patent Attorney, Solicitor and 
Expert, No. 637 F. Street, N. W., Wash 
ington, of whom copies, and information 
may be had, is as follows:

Maryland. Fred. A. Bartges, Frederick, 
Fence; Jos, Kingsley, Carrolton, Coal Scut 
tle; J. O. Messerly, Baltimore, Stone Work 
er's lathe; W. II. H. Stevenson, Baltimore, 
Can-filling Machine; N. M. Harrison, Balti 
more, Design for Adrettising Sign.

Delaware. Oeo. H. Pegram, Wflming- 
ton, Truss for bridges, also Tntss for roofs 
and bridges, (2 Patents).

Orphans' Court Proceedlnga.

The Orphans' Court met Tuesday. The 
proceedings of the last Court and interim 
were read disposed gf as follows: Bond of 
Oeo. H. Larmer, Adm. of Oeo. H. Wilson, 
e. a. o. i. Inventory of Gabriel Natter and 
H. H. Howard; e. o. r. Account sale* of 
J. Brattan and L. Weatherly e. o. r. 
Sperate debts of J. E. Harris, R. T. Wim- 
brow; E. H. Bencher and Margaret Prior, 
e. o. r. Adros. account of E. H. Bencher, 
B. T. Wimbrow aod Jno. E. Harris, e. a. 
o. r. and distribution' made. Adms. ac 
counts of Margaret Prior, e, a. o. r. Guar 
dian account of W. A. F. Kencher, e. a. o. 

Claims filed, ordered to be entered- 
tgainst proper parties. Letters of adms. 
were granted on tbe estate L. J. Bennett to 
O.\B. Benoett; bond given and approved 

Bond of a E. Williams, ad- 
miniftrater of L. C. Williams, was ap-

Prlvate Roller Rink.

Several gentlemen1 of this town have 
opened a private roller-skating rink in the 
laundry building. It is opened every even 
ing, and lighted by electric lights. An at 
tendant is always on hand to look after the 
wants of the ladies and gentlemen. We 
understand that parties in Salisbury will, 
in a short time, open a public rink, if a sui 
table hall can be procured, and if not, a 
building will be erected for this purpose. 
To show the extent of roller skating, we 
glean the following statistics from the Xew 
York Timu: "There are about 400 persons 
engaged in the manufacture of these skates, 
and the monthly product is not far from 
300,000 pairs. The most of these cost about 
55 cents a pair; are sold at wholesale at $1 .- 
37 per pair, and cost the skater $0. Com 
plete machinery is the cause of the reduc 
tion in first cost. The aim now is to make 
a skate for fancy skating that will turn in 
leas than seven inches the present mini 
mum. There are about 50,000 rinks in the 
country, and tne demand for skates is great 
er than tbe supply. The craze will, of 
course, die out, and even should it not the 
industry will be overdone. Meanwhile the 
makers of roller-ikates and the owners of 
roller-rinks are making the most of the 
shining hour."

The needle gagged him, and in an effort to 
expel it the point of the ntedlp-TMS- foree*^ \ nt^f 
up wan I against the root of the tongue, run 
ning entirely through that member. His 
parents found it impossible to extract the 
needle, and with his tongue thus pierced 
Mr. Remsburg brought the lad to the office 
of Dr. J. E. Beatty, in Middletown. The 
lad was put under the influence of chloro 
form, and the point of the needle was 
grasped by a pair of nippers and withdrawn, 
to the great relief of the little sufferer

ITEMS FBOU DOECHESTSR.   
The skating rink closed last-week on ac 

count of the inability of the proprietor to 
longer rent the hall. Several accidents 
happened to skaters, and it is said some of 
them are of a serious nature. Era.

...._............_. <u i
-< HromlHcuoui .,................-.... -.... 50 i

3-4 8Ji Inch............  ,   ............. «0 9
^ ._ .__._..... _. 9

W Promiscuous-. ......._ .......... 40 9
Jolsfand Scantling .......................... 70 9
Clilekens, per Ib..... . .........t...   9 9
Spring Chickens, per Ib.,................ 9 9
Egg*.par dozen,.......'........    ..--... 9
Sweet Potatoes, per bushel,... ..... 9
Irish "Potatoes, per '   ashel..........  9

i.—

8TATB AKO FKNIN8CLA.

Itesn* of iBturcwt Oather«d from oar Nu 
merous Kxehmnfes.

proved. Adjourned to meet April 14th.

A «90.*O BIbltosJ Reward. 
Th» poblisiMrs of XtUMde's Monthly ot 

ter twelve TalnabU rewards in the. Monthly 
tor April, among which in the following: 
We will give $90.00 to tbe person tolling 
of in what book and chapter the shortest 
rerse is to be lo^hd in tbe New Testament 
Scriptures (not t£e Beviaed edition,) by 
April 10th, 1885. Should two or more cor 
rect annren be received, tbe reward wfll 
livided. The mooer will be forwarded

"•
be

d to the
;>-;.-4^-

wxncxsm mm.
Rev. W. T. Valiant and Miss Morris, of 

Snow Hill, were married at tbe latter place 
on Tuesday last Times.

Corn in large quantities is being brought 
into town and sold bj farmers wly> would 
not dispose oft it at tb« low prices prevailing 
last fall and winter. This will put con 
siderable money in circulation. Times.

Herbert King was giving one of his last 
horses a little exercise last Wednesday af 
ternoon, when the axle of the sulky broke, 
throwing him to the ground. He was drag 
ged some distance and considerably bruised. 
 Times.

Mrs. Aydelotte, the wife of Colonel Wil 
liam J. Aydelotte, of this place, was given 
a bottle of wine while visiting at the house 
of Ex-Governor Bowie in An nap lis in 1807. 
She then pleasantly remarked to her husband: 
"I will keep this to be opened on tbe morn 
ing the inauguration of onr next Democra 
tic President." Accordingly on inaugura 
tion morning the venerable lady repaired to 
the garret of her house and took from its

Of drowning accidents in the Choptank 
during the winter, three bodies have not 
been recovered   Mr. Smith, assistant keep 
er of Benoni's Point lighthouse, and Moses 
Robinson and Daniel Kane, colored, lost off 
dredge baati.  Era.

Little Milton Clifton awoke one night 
this week to find a big rat tugging at his 
ear. The rat drew blood profusely and 
Milton showed the marks plainly the next 
day. He said he was fearfully scared.   
Democrat aad Nnet.

Mr. L. D. Horseman, of Straits, tell us 
that he has seen nine thousand rats at one 
time. They were on a wrecked vessel and 
the smallest one would weigh four pounds. 
After they were killed there were four cart 
loads.   Democrat ami A"eJi».

The greatest smoker in Cambridge is 
doubtless Mr. Lake, who smokes from eight 
to a dozen cigars erery day Grant's condi 
tion makes no impression on him and be. 
pursues the even tenor of his way with cool 
self possession at all times.   Democrat and 
New.

DELAWARE ITEMS.

Rumor says that ship yards in Milton will 
soon get to business again, and then oar 
town will present a lively aspect.   Dela 
ware Democrat.

Laurel is not behind her sister towns in 
the amusement afforded by roller-skating 
Wm. M. Terrell, of Klkton, has opened a 
rink in Horsey's Hall. The novelty takes , 
well.

George Evans, an employe in Short's 
steam mill, near town, had his hand badly 
cut with a circular aaw on Wednesday. 
The wound was dressed by Dr. Robinson 
and the patient is now doing well.  ; 
icare Democrat. *

8Hanamafter'5
PHILADELPHIA, March 211885.

Cloths are not less worn 
than.usual. There is reason 
for wearing them more than 
usual, a double reason: they 
never were nearly so low. We 
mean a single sort of cloths; 
ddllarladies'-cloths for 75 cents 
But in this single sort there are 
more than twenty colors, and 
more than twenty mixtures.

The predominance of mix 
tures is notable. The mixtures 
are notable themselves For 
merly a mixture meant as even 
color as one could get by mix 
ing different-colored wools, 

they are stronger; mottles' 
'than mixtures, 

.together Aof aecord with

1885.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

Barpm*! Weakly bat now, for twenty years, 
maintained lu petition as the leading 111 unrated 
we«kly newspaper in America. With a constant 
Increase of literary and artistic reasuurees. It Is 
able to offer lor the ensuing ye«r sanctions un 
equalled by any prerlou» rolume, cmbrsclug a 
capital Illustrated serial slonr by W. K. Harris; Il 
lustrated articles with special reference to tbe 
West and South, Including the World's Exposi 
tion s.t New Orleans; enurtslnlng short stories, 
mostly Illustrated, and Important papers by high 
authorities on tht chief topics of the day.

Krery one wno desires a trustworthy political 
guide, sn entertaining and Instructtre family 
journal, entirely free from objectionable features 
In either lltler-prcsa or Illustrations, should sub 
scribe to Harper's Weekly.

HARPER'S PfRIODICALS.
Per Year :

A, W, Woodcock & Son,
WATCHMAKERS,

Keep constantly on hand a 
full line of

f atcies, Clocts, Fancy Gools
Silver Ware, Jewelry

SPECTACLES, &c.

W« make a specialty of repairing 
Fine Watches, and haviug had sev 
eral yaarg' experience in the business 
'enables us to give entire satisfaction. 
Xo matter how badly your

WATCH IS BROKEN
we can repair every part, and guar 
antee satisfaction. Prices Lew.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

A, W. Woodcock & Son,
Salisbury, Maryland.

at 76 cents art there for 
* purpose. Tnat purpose is to 
concentrate all the trade in 
fildies'-cloth on* them. There 
are .plenty of them. There 
isn't a better in any respect. 

More than li yards wide ; 
fifty colors; best dollar 

tes'-cloth ; 75 cents.

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
HABPER'8 MAGAZINE... ........................ . 4 00
HAKPEE'8 BAZAR............ ......._....._....... 4 00
HAKPEK'S Y00NG PEOPLE. .._ __ ......... 2 00
HABPER4FEANKLIN 8QUAKE LIBRARY. 

One Year (32 Numbers)..... __ ...._..........10 00
Postage Free to all subscribers in the United 

States or Canada.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the first 
Number for January of each year. Wheu no time 
Is mentioned, It will be understood that the sub 
scriber wishes to commence with the Number next 
after the receipt of order.

Tbe last Fire Annual Volume < of Harper's 
Weekly, in nest cloth binding, will be sent by 
mall, peslage pall, or by express, free of expense 
(provided the freight does not exceed one dollar 
per volume), for $7 00 per Tolume.

Cloth Cues for esch rolaine, saltante for bfnd 
Ing, will be sent by nail, postpaid, on receipt of 
f I 00 esch.

TTin«lln»a«i should be made by Poat-Offlce 
Haoey Older or Draft, to STOid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copr tkls advertisement 
without the express order of HA «r««<tBaOTH«l3'

Address HARPEB <C BfiaHnTJMhJiwW York.

They have arrived that CHINA WARE we imported several months ago. 
These goods are imported direct from

« 1^ Jl Jl ah lylra it* A r& If *
and will be sold at small profit. They come in four different designs.

Cups and Saucers, 70 Cents. Plates, 60 Cents 
Full Sets, at $1.25.

EVERYBODY SAYS THEY ARE BEAUTIFUL.

S. H. EVANS & CO.,
Under the Opera House, Salisbury. v

The Georgetown Building and Loan As 
sociation bill has passed both houses ot the 
General Assembly and is now A law. It is 
hoped an organixation will soon take place 
and thaassociation put in working. onier. If 
kept under the direction of good business 
men there can be no donbt of its success,  
Delaware Democrat. ^..v ,.,. . .

» t*jf_ .'V-  

The State SentineTs correspondent tram 
Lewes, says: "The inhabitants of Lewes 
were very much excited over the discovery 
of a clam bed at the month of Broadkfln 
Creek by Mr. Wingate, one of our fisher 
men. It is thought that there are abont 
300,000 or 400,000 bushels im tbe bed, aod 
that it extends' one mfle in length and is 
600 yards wide. Every day * Urge number 
of boats and rafts go down tbe creek for 
clams, and the clam business bid* fair to 
become quite an extensive enterprise in oar 
town." I

Soathtaat from the center.

Lupin's Fatima, a dress-stuff 
60 Yeats ; two-thirds of its val 
ue/ Twwpty polor*.

|*!«nchrblack-and-white little 
cents ; about half its

House for Sale!
I will sell &t public «ale at tb« PenlatoU Boon, ID the town of

SALJ3BUBY, OK

Saturday, April llth,
1885, at t o'clock. P. H..

A HOUSE AND LOT.
situated on Newton street. In Salisbury.  j 
Tbis Is R very desirable location, and   rare I 
chance t o bny R house und lot. i

RICHARD L. TURNER.

YNOPSIS OF SPRING STYLES. Our line of Spring 
Goods promises to be an unusually fine one. In La 
dies' Wear Slesinger's Hand-Made Shoes, for ten 

der feet, will undoubtedly take the lead, while other popular 
makes will follow in rotation.

We are SOLE AGENTS for these goods, and refer you to 
their special advertisement on another page. We will refer 
more explicitly to our other goods as we go on.

A.. Y/hittington & Son,
NO. 47 MAIN STREET,

THI

SonttMMt from Hie center. ' ~
Of -all the big bargains the 

biggest is a German .plaid 
-quarters long-

fibre wool, forty inches wide, 
twenty-five cents a yard t ' 

Th> stuff belonged at 75 
cepta 7 but in. the general fall 
offltie market it got down to 
664 properly speaking it is now 

cents. We uhall sell

ISIStoglYe notice that the snrmcrlbor 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court j 
tor Wlcomloo county letter* of AdrainUtra- ! 
Uon on tbe personal e*ute of

GABRIEL NUTTER,
ate of Wicomico county, dec'd. All penoni 
aavlngcltlmi ualnit said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the urae, with voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

. September Mth, 1886, 
or tbey mar otberwuw be excluded from all 
benefit of Mid estate. 

Given ronder oar hands this tttb day of

READ i

SARAH NUTTER, 
WM. 8. NUTTBR,

Admin Ittnton. 
TMR-B. L. WA1LK8. Bw. Wllla.

pOLLECTOtVS SALS.

By rirtM«f aatfcority rastad la  >  IM collector 
ofUzM levied bf UM coast/ commtalonen of 
Tf loomloo eoaatr far stsl* sad eoaatr for tbe 
7*tn 18W4J I t»ve Isrlsd OB all tb« intorart

it for 25;
How does H look ? It's a 

twill of cashmere weight, not" 
hard-twisted, not too closely

Wm, J. Hsonr, colored, Im sad to s Hoose sad 
Lot oo Water strsst, la tic town o/atllibarr.

And I hereby (he notice thst on tatardsy tbs 
18th d»v of April USI, si t «'clotk p. ». s! tb« 
Court Hoass door ta said count?, I will ssll ssld 
property to tbs hfgbott bidder foreaib. t- satisfy 
ana pay ssM tazss sad cost.

IStt moant of tsze* ta K   
1S«3 " - " 1ST

WM.TWILLKY Collector.

/COLLECTOR'S SALE.

717 rirtaa of authority vested In me as Collector 
ofTJax»l*>M by tb* Oonaly Commissioners of 

CoantT for 8tat« and Canity for th«
yaan IMS and IffiS, I hare letUd on all the In Wr
est andeatate of 

John HMlon, colored. In akd lo a BOOM tut
Lot IB the lowo offiaHsbarv.

that M Baiudsy, th«
P. Mn at tb«

Aod k*ra»Tf<TS a«Uos __ .. 
18th day of April ltd. at S o'clock. 
CMrtBoMsSoMr of saU CMBty. t will sill 
property, to UM blfaest bidder, for e*sb,io satisfy 
aaCpay saU lans tad east. 
! 14aAsHM«toriaxea«TM 

ISM " " » 777
wjr.nrttunr.

HAVE JUST RETURNED FROM THE 
CITY WITH A FRESH STOCK. .

In these goods we call attention to Black and Colored 
Cashmeres, of all grades, Plain and Figured Lustures^ and 
Ladies' Dress Cloths, in all shades and Styles. And many 
other kinds we have not space to mention. They wifl be 
sold at a very small profit. h

This department is full. We mention Hosiery, La 
dies' Corsets, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, and a full line of 
White Goods, Edgings, Etc.

Special attention has been given to purchases ii 
department. We have just received a full line of Collars, 
Cuffs and Ties. All Ties sold by up furnished with a pair 
of patent clips-to hold Tie in place. : Vfo- also have a beau 
tiful Liale Thread Hose. ,1;
T ̂ V ""  ' _^

* " v We have a very large assortment of Ginghams, Per 
cales, Cottonades, Bleached and Unbleached Muslins, .Bed- 
Tickings; Sheetings, Heavy Colored Shirtings and every-
, i     ii*i- ..» -,. ^ "thing in this line. { ;*r. w "-.,

,. i £1 u * ,. v

We positively defy competition ra-all goods in our line. 
COME AND SEE US.

»  -V

Main St, Salisbury, Md,
•1. ;'_.
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legal Notices.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Town Property.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 

for Wicomlco county. OB Trustee. I will noil 
at public auction at the Peninsula House,

IK THE.TOWN OF SALMBVBr,

-ON-  

18S5, AT2 O'CLOCK, P. M., ALL THAT

HOUSE AITD LOT,
situated In the Town of Sallslmry,

Wicomlco county. Maryland, near the depot, 
adjoining the Wicomlco 4 Pocomoke Rail 
Road, it being the same lot which Klljah 
Morris bought of Isabella Humphreys.

TERMS OF SALE—CASH:
E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 

mar. U-U. Trustee.

/~Vrder_*Ul.  CIr. Court.

Thomas B. Taylor. Trustee of Isaac Taylor, 
Exparte.

In Equity In the Circuit Court for Wlcoralco 
County, March Term, 1SS5

Ordered by tbe subscriber. Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomlco county, Maryland, 
thl» 10th day of Marrh 1885. that the report 
Thomas B. Taylor. Trustee, to make sale of 
the real e»t«te mentioned In the above en 
titled cause and inessle by him reported be 
and theaarae Is hereby ratified and con 
firmed, unless cause to the contrary appear 
by exceptions filed beiore the first day of 
next Term; provided a copy of this order be 
Inserted In some newspaper printed In Wi 
comlco county once In each of three succes 
sive weeks be:ore the 17th day of April 
next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

S. P. TOADVIXE, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test  S. P. Toadvlne. Clk.

Order ."VI0J. Clr. Coart.

Isaac H. A. Dulnny. vs. George and Emma 
Wllcoi.

In Equity in the Circuit Conrt for Wicomlco 
County. March Term 1885.

Ordered by the unbscrlber. Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomico county, Maryland, 
this Itftn day of March 1S8S, that the report 
of Samuel A. Ciraham, Trustees, to make 
sale of the real state ment'oned In the 
above entitled came, nnd the sale by I 
him reported be and the same Is here 
by ratified and confirmed, unless cause to 
theiontrary appear by exceptiqps died be 
fore tbe first day of May term, provided a 
copy of this order be inserted in some news 
paper published in Wicomlco county once 
In each of three successive weeks before the 
20th day of April next. The report stales 
the amount of sales to be 8300.

S. P. TOADVINE, at. 
True Copy,Test S. P. Toad vine.Clk.

f-Vrder tfiat.-Cir. Court.

In the Matter of the Application nnd Peti 
tion of \Vm. W. Mltchell. for the benefit 
of the Insolvent LAWS of Md. Exparle.

In the Circuit Conrt for Wicomlco countv. 
>"o. *H. January Term 1X*5.

Ordered by the subscriber. Clerk of the Cir- 
cnlt Court for Wicomlco county. Maryland, 
this 16th day of Marrh Eighteen Hundred 
and Eighty-five that tbf report of E. Stanley 
Toatlvin. "Trustee, to make sale of the 
reul estate mentioned In the above en 
titled cause and the sale by him reported, 
be and same is are hereby ratified and con 
firmed unless cause to the contrary appear 
liy exceptions filed before the 1st day of 
next terra, provided acopy of this order be 
Inserted in some newspaper printed In Wi 
comico countv. once in each of three socces- 
slve weeks before the 25th day of April 1S8.">.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
I&5.30.

S. P. TOADVINE, CTk. 
True Copy. Test S. P. Toadv ; je, Cl'k.

iSisccUnnrous. jEisccllaneoujs.

READY FOR TRADE.

We open the campaign fully equipped 
with an entirely fresh stock of"

SPRING OVERCOATS
AXD

Medium-Weight Suits
In all the varied styles now 

in. vogue

THE ONLY REMEDIES FOR THE
SKIN AND BLOOD UNIVEB-

SALLY COMIENDED.
Wm. T. Totten. 812 North Tenth Street, 

Phlladelphlajreports that one (if his custo 
mers flln ted to him Incidentally that he was 
feel Inn no well and lmd gained twenty-seven 
pouudK In tbe last year, all of which he a trU 
Luted lo a systematic course of'.he Cutlctira 
Rcsolvrnt, which has proved effectual wheu 
all other remedies failed.

 ORES 09 HECK.
Chas. Brady, Somervllle. Mass.. who refers 

to Dr. J. J. Wood.drugBlst, of tlmt city,certi 
fies to a wonderful cure of running sores on 
tho neck which had been treated by hospital 
physicians without cure, mid which yield 
completely to theCutlcura He med leu.

CUBED BY CirriCCHA.

My skin disease, which resisted several 
popular remedies and other remedies ad 
vised by physicians, nasbeeu cured by your 
Cuticura Remedies. They suipaxsed my 
most sanguine expectations nnd rapidly ef 
fected a cure.

J.C. ARENTKUE.
Vlncennes. Ind.

KNOW ITS TALVE.
All of your Cuticura Remedies give very 

good satisfaction. Tbe Cntlcura I especially 
recommend for the diseases for which It Is 
used. I know from experience for which 41 
Is used. 1 know from experience Its value. 

DR. H. J. PRATT, Monlello, WIs.

A. O. YATES & CO 
602, 604, 606 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine.

The undersigned rctnrn thanks for past 
patronage. Anyone having a NEW HOME 
Sewing Machine bought, of them during the

TEN TEARS
hnro been selling the Machine, not giv 

ing perfecl shtlsfactlon ami running as lisht 
ly as when purchased, please Inform ns, and 
we will fix the Machine

Free of Charge!
As Iht NEW HOME lias been lately m- 

proved, all persons wishing to buy :i sl- 
claas Sewing Machine, please drop a

POSTAL CARD
to either of us and let an show Its superior 
merits over all other Machines. We will 
feel thankful for the privilege of

Showing You
the Machines, whether you purchase or not. 
Old Machines taken in part payment.

CCTICURA ABROAD.
| Throush a home returned Norwegian, I
I have learned to know your Cuticura. which
! has In n short time cured me of an Eczema
I that my physician's medicines could not

heal. 'riiH.tiei.TZEN, Beixen, Norway,
AgeulurforrolQiue.

THE POET POWERS.

A feeling of (trntltudo impels me to ac 
knowledge the great merits of j-our Cuticura, 
and I cordially recommend It to tbe public 
as a very valuohle remedy.

H. N POWERS, Bridgeport,Conn.

Fur cale everywhere. Price Outieura, the 
great skin Cure..Me. Cutlcnra Roap, an ex 
quisite skin Benutifler, J25C. Cnlicura He- 
solvent, the new Blood Purifier, *1.

Potter DniK and Cbemlc»l Co., Boston.

URA SOA1", an exquisite Toilet, 
liath, and Nursery Sanative.

farmer's Column.

I

FRANK L. THOMAS,
GENERAL AUENT, 

Hurlofk's Station, Dorchester Co., Md.

JNO. 3. rp.F.AMKR. Princess Anne, and JNO
W. PJIUEBL's. Monie. Agents for

Somerset County.

S. L. CORKRAN AND <;?:OR< iE W. PHiri>3, 
Salisbury, Md., Agents for Wh-oniie-o Co.

dec. 6-ly.

BRICKS.
O rAer ^l«l Ornhnn*1 Court We wish to Inform the public generally of 

rder XUl-Orpnans Court. : the Increase of onr bnslnass since we began 
.. ._ ,-,_._, __ TT_^_._ T TT_...__J . .,_ In 1K79. We made that ye»r 30O.OOO Hrlcks

and I.t5t year we mode 1,055,OOO, and sold
__ , over I,IOO,O0O. To-dav we haven't over 

In the Orphans'Court for Wicomlco county, > *M»OO on hand. The Increase of our busl-

der Kl»l Orphans' Conrt.

Howard, vs. Henry J. Howard, Adm., 
of John Howard, et. al.

ness Is a sufficient guarantee of the quality 
of our Bricks. We claim to have the BEST 
CI.AY sodth of Wllralng'on. and make the 
BEST BRfCKH. We Intend to manufacture 
this season at least 1«3OO,O9O, and Intend to

SELL AS CHEAP
as any firm, and -will guarantee oar Bricks 
to compare with any city Bricks. Parties In 
tending to n«« Bucks will please give HS a 
call before purchasing elsewhere, a/id wear* 
sare they will be pleased with the Bricks and 
Prices. We refer Ton to Salisbury National 
Bank I* Y , P.* N. R. R- E.E. Jackson. J. 
J. Morris. A. C. Smith. Col. 9. A. Graham and 
others, for fnrther Information Inquireof 
B L. Olllls A Son, .Salisbury, or address

February Term, 1*85.

Ordered by the Register of Wlllsof Wicom 
lco coontv, Maryland, this 9th day of March, 
18S5, ihit'the report of E. Stanley Toadvln, 
Trustee, to make sale of the real estate men 
tioned in the above entitled cause and the 
sale by him reported be and the same Is here 
by ratified and confirmed unless cause to the 
contrary appear by exceptions filed before 
the first day of next term, provided a copy of 
this order be Inserted In some newspaper 
printed In Salisbury, Wicomlco county, once 
In each of three sueeesilve weeks before the 
71 h day "f April next.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
$365.00.

 E L. WAILES, 
Reg. Wlllg, Wicomlco Co. 

True Copy, Test E. L. Walles. Reg. Wills.

 ^" tice to Creditor*.

This Is to give netlce that the subscriber 
bath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
"Wlcomlco connty letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of

DANIEL D. LLOYD,

late of Wicomlco county, dec'd All persons !
having claims against said dec'd., are hereby Fruits Preserved Without CookinfJ With
warned to exhibit the same, wtth vouchers j
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

September 10th, 1885,

or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 10th day of Mar. 
1SS5.

MARIA E. LLOYD,
Administratrix. 

TEST: E.L. WAILES,Reg. Wills.

mcb 7-2ra.

M. H. GERMAN & CO.,
DELHAB, DEL. !

LOSS AND G-AIN,
CHAPfER I.

' 1 WHS taken sick a year ngo 
With bilious fever."

"My doctor pronounc-ed me cured, but I 
got sick ngaln with terrible pains In my back 
and I col so bad I

Could not move !
I shrunk !
From £« Ibs. to 13" ! I had been dot-tored 

for my liver, but It did me no good. I did 
not expect to live more than:'. moiiUm.  
1 began to use Hop Bitters. Directly my ap 
petite returned, my pains lelt me, my mtlre 

( sj stem was renewed as If by magic, and af 
ter using several boltles. 1 am not only as 
sound ax a sovereign, but weigh more than I 
did betore. To Hop Bitters 1 own my life."

R. FlTZI'ATKICE.

Dublin, June 6, 'SI.

CiIAPTER II,

"Maiden, Mass . Feb. 1, issn. Gentlemen  
I suffered wllh attacks of sick headache."

Neuralgia, female trouble, for j-ears, in the 
most terrible and excruciating manner.

No medicine or doctor could give me re 
lief or cure, nnlll I used Hop Bitters.

"The first bottle
Nearly cured me;"
Tbe seeond made me as well and strong as 

when It child,
"And I have been so to this day,"
My husband was an Invalid for twenty 

years with a serious
"Kidney, liver *nd urinary complaint,
"Pronounced by Boston's best physicians 
"Incurable !"
seven bottles of your bitters cured him, 

and I know of the
"Lives of eight persons"
In my neighborhood that have been saved 

by your bitters,
And many more are using them with great 

benefit.
"Ther almost
Do miracles !" MRS. E. D. SLACK.

How TO Orr HICK. Expose yourself day 
and night: eat too much without  xeMite; 
work too hard without rest; doctor all the 
time; take all the vile nostrums advertised; 
and ihen you will want to know HOW TO GET 
WEM.. which is answered in three words- 
Take Hop Bitters.

tt-Hon? genuine without a bunch of green 
Hops on the while label. Shun all the vile, 
poisonous, stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" In 
their name.

ji iff Mini

T^o.ice to Creditors.

This is to gr»"e notice lhat the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court foj 
\Vlcomieocouotyletlers of Administration 
on the personal estate of

LEAH \VEATHERLY,

la;e o/Wicomico county, dec'd. All persons 
linking claims against said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibll the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to tbe subscriber on or be/ore

September 10th, 1SS5,

or ihey may otherwise by eiclnded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this loth day ol Mar. 
1SS5.

ALFRED W. TWIFFORD,
Executor. 

TEST:-E. L. WAILES, Eeg. Wills.

TO CREDITORS.

This Ii to girc notice that the subscriber hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court for Wicomico 
county letters of Administration on the penonal 
entate of

Henry H. Howard,
lateof Wicomico connlr. dec'd. All persons bar- 
Ing claims against si id dec d., are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, to the 
subscriber on or bf fore

August Htb, 18X5,
or th*j may otherwise be eiclud-d from all ben«- 
efit of said state.

Given under mT band this IHh day of Feb 
18SO.

WILLIAM HOWAKD. : 
Administrator. ' 

Test  E. L. Wailes. Kec. Wills.

A tadltor's Notice.

Half the Uiual Quantity of Sugar.

i Natural Appearance and Taste Retained.
Take any good fruit Jar, fill with 

ripe fruit, add

ANTIFEBMENTINE
ax directed, fll np Jars with Syrnp, and 

pat anay In cool, dark place.

Contrast this with the Old Methods !
rves Fruits

Eggs, Butler A-c.. nnd makes the most % 
UBXICIOCS CIKKR eTer used.

Price, 50c. Per Box.
Each Box will do 30 Quarts.

Safe and Harmless.

For Sale Everywhere- Try It ?
(I.ITOITKDX,

York.

SENT BT MAIL CCf RECEIFT TO

GEORGE C. HILL,
CABINET

AVER'S
Ague Cure!
contains an antidote for all malarial
disorders which, KO far as known. Is used 
In no other remedy. It contains no Quinine 
uorany mineral nor deleterious substance 
whatever, and consequently produces no In 
jurious effect npon the constitution, but 
lenv»s the system as healthy as It was be 
fore the attack. •*

| WE WASRA5T ATEB'8 AGUE CUBE

I to cnre every case of Fever and Ague, In 
termittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, 
Dumb Ague. Bilious Fever, and Liver Com 
plaint caused by malaria. lu case of failure 
after due trial, dealers are authorized, by 
our circular dated July 1st. 1882, to refund 
the money.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., LowellrMass.
Sold by al! Druggists. 

.June 28-6m.

The Little Chloka.

An old and successful miter of poultry 
mjrs in Col maw's Rural World that the 
roost interesting part of poultry raising is 
caring for the little chicks. No food should 
be given them the first twenty-four hours 
after being hatched, as it interferes with 
the digestion of the yelk, which is absorbed 
immediately before being hatched; but they 
and their mother should be removed to a 
dry coop, where the hen should have a lib 
eral supply of whole grains of corn, with 
all the water she will need, leaving the 
little chicks without any food until the 
next day, when they should be fed with 
corn bread made of mealtand sour milk, to 
gether with plenty of soda and a little salt, 
the same to be finely crumbled up before 
feeding. Young chicks should never be 
fed on raw dough, as it is apt to sour on 
their stomachs and be the cause of many of 
the complaints to which they are liable.

It is alwaps best, too, to bake enough of 
the bread at a time to last them a couple of 
days, on which they should be fed at least 
three times a day. So continue to feed for 
a week or two, after which they should 
have a variety of such food as they can 
eat. A little attention in this respect will 
save a great deal of trouble thereafter.

Another point of the highest importance 
is" regularity in giving them their morning's 
repast. If their first meal is deferred until 
long after sunrise, they will be hungry for 
several hours and suffer considerably.

But |>orhaps the greatest trouble of all 
with the little fellows after being hatched 
are the "head lic«," with which they are 
very apt to be more or less infested, not be 
cause the lice are so difficult to get rid of, 
but because they are so often neglected, 
probably on account of not knowing their 
presence. It is always well, therefore, to 
make a thorough examination of the head 
and throat of every chick a day or two after 
being hatched, and if any of them are 
found to be so infested, to lose no time in 
giving the heads nnd throats of the whole 
brood a thorough greasing with good, pure 
lard, (not grease fried out of fat meat.) 
but pure lard will soon put an end to the 
lice. A second such greasing in the course 
of a few days may become necessary, but 
where it is well done, such instances are 
very rare.

Experiment In Strawberry Culture.

The Ohjp_{3iperiinental Station has just 
published an account of its experiments, 
made under the direction of Mr. W. R. 
Lasenby, the director of the institution, 
with the kinds best known of the strawber 
ry, which camprises thirty different varie 
ties, giving a description of each, the qual 
ities, and all necessary information to show 
which arc the best suitable for Ohio. Xenrly 
all the varieties were planted in the spring 
of 188;j. Ordinary cultivation was given, 
and the runners allowed to take root, form 
ing matted rows. In the fall the bed was 
mulched with straw, which was allowed to 
remain until after the berries were picked. 
The season was quite favorable, although a 
slight frost destroyed some blossoms and a 
drouth tut short the yieli of fruit. It is 
not necessary to publish here the list, fi r 
our nurserymen can better supply the varie 
ties most suitable for our Southern latitude; 
but this is given to show to the value of the 
experimental station with a competent head 
of the same.

ifietiiral.

A MARVELOUS STORY
TOLD IK TWO LETTERS.

FROM THE SON :

Phlla, J Wilm,«tBalto, Railroad
DELAWARE UJVISIoX.

On and after Feb. l«t. IM.T iSonrlnv ejccep- 
ted) trains \vlll -

" Gentlemen: My father resides at Glover, 
Vt. He has been a great sufferer from Scrof- 
nla, and tho Inclosed letter will tell you what 
a marrelotu otfeot

Ayer s Sarsaparilla
hat bad In hl< case. I think his blood must 
hare contained tho humor for at least ten 
years ; but It did not show, except In the form 
of a scrofulous sore on the wrijt, until about 
fire years ago. From a few spots which ap 
peared at that time, It gradually spread so as 
to cover his entire body. I assure you he was 
terribly^aflllcted, and an object of pity, when 
he began using your medicine. Now, there are 
few men of his age who enjoy as good health 
as he has. I could easily name fifty penous 
who would testify to the facts In his caso. 

Yours truly, W. 5L PHimrs,"

FROM THE FATHER :
a duty for me to state to you tho beucfit I ** 
have derived from the nse of ,

Ayer s Sarsaparilla.
Six months ago I was completely covered with 
a terrible humor and scrofulous sores. Tho 
humor caused an incessant and Intolerable 
Itching, and tho skin cracked so as to causo 
the Hood to flow In many places whenever 
I moved. My sufferings were great, and my 
life a burden. 1 commenced the use of tlio 
SARSAPARILLA In April last, and have used 
It regularly since that time. My condition 
began to improve at once. The sores havo 
all healed, and 1 feel perfectly well in every 
respect   being now able to do a good day's 
work, although 73 years of age. Many inquire 
what has wrought snch a cure in my case, and 
I tell them, as I havo hero tried to tell you, 
AVER'S SARSAFAHILLA. Glover, Vt., Oct. 
21, 1882. Yours gratefully,

HIHAM PIIILLIPS."

Arm's SARSAPACILLA cures Scrofula 
and all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysip 
elas, Eczema, Klngrvorm, Blotches, 
Sores, Bolls, Tumors, nnd Eruption* of 
the Skin. It clears the blood of all impu 
rities, aids digestion, stimulates the action of 
the bowels, and thus restores vitality and 
strengthens the whole system.

PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Masr.
Sold by all Druggists; SI, six bottles for J5.

DR. JOiiH BUL!.'S

SMITH'S TOXIC
FOR THE CURE OF

Fever and Ague
Or Chills and Fever

AND ALL MALARIAL DISEAFTS.

   NOJCl 11 W Aid) 
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LEY&CAREW
* THE LEADING

AMERICAN. CLOTHIERS !
AND FURNISHERS,

S. W. Corner of Baltimore & Light Sts 
MD. 7

YOU ARE INVITKD to make our store your headquarters wheu visit 
ing Baltimore. It is the most centrul point in the city nearly all the street 
cor lines paw our door. We havo a PACKAGE DEPARTMENT, where you 
arc invited to leave your Bags, Bundli-s, etc., aud receive a check for then:. 
We would like you to pro through our store, see our goods and learo prices   
Should you need anything in our line we will guarantee to sell you from l>0 t . 
 2o per cent, cheaper than you can buy from stores in your town. They "buy 
their goods in Baltimore. Why should you not do the same? Look at our prices

MenVBusiness Suits
Made from the most durable and fashionable fabrics. We have thousands and 
thousands at fabulously low prices. Not a color, style or desirable make of 
goods that we cannot show out iu Sacque, Frock or Cutaway style, and the 
prices this fall are lower than have ever been before. We have Union Cassi 
rocr Suits at §0, $7. $8 and $10. Seventy styles of Cassimcre, Melton 
Cheviot. Diagonal Black and Blue Cloth, and Fancy Worsteds at $10, $!-.>' 
$14 and glo. The above-Suits are well made and trimmed, and are nice 
enough for any gentleman to wear, and are sold all over the country for 

a Suit more money.to §U
« i«
!l 07II l.-l

. .................... !> ^J
-A 31.. ...| SI... ...II 31
...i 3S......1 :is..... <i v>
........ ......1 f.'.....!l 47

""iiii\'

|« is j are in the habit of pa
IU VD t-f •*,•• •- not represent Fun 

will-be

Men's Dress Suits.
$15, §18 and §-JO arc our Fine Dress Suits. Gentlemen whoprices for

much higher pric.-s may think these prices do not 
- ,..,.' Tlie-v aro Ulist aken. The Goods are the same that 

.- l..ui,«i in the brM .M.'rc-h.-mt Tailor Shops, and the Garments are made 
by export  ,«.  t-.lors W. show at the above price Fine Imported Corkscrew, 

Pi^nnals. Ustor Heaves. Scotch Chevoits. etc. When you come 
dr'.jMn and see our stock. Not a stitch niissir 

Suits fit to perfection.

A\ oi-steds 
to the cit 
place. Otti

sing or a button out of

,'i II.. 
.3 59..

Men's Overcoats.
S.iuUi-lvnnd.-- Kx|>i-i-ss, ii-aviiic i'htln.lel- I 

plila "I II.Hi p. in., runs tl;ii!y, and .vto|\s nt , 'Pi 
New-rustic I-.HMI. m., Middietown 1-V.7 a.Jm., ,

mllc i.

Oil ru
Snnd i \ v

A Perra»neL't Core.

Mr. John Lucabauph and wife, West 
minster, Md., writes, June 10, 1884: "At 
the suggestion of a friend I was induced to 
to try "Aroraanna," the Great Dyspepsia 
Cure and Kidney and Liver Regulator, find 
it gave great satisfaction. My wife had a 
severe attack of asthma, and was treated 
by one of our best physicians until we con 
sidered » cure was effected, but it soon 
made its appearance again. DuLac's 
Swiss Balsam" was recommended, we l>egan 
its use, and believe it has made a perma 
nent cure. We take great pleasure in re 
commending "Aromanna" and "Swiss 
Balsam," believing them to bo genuine 
They are the only proprietary goods that we 
ever used that done what they claimed ' to

I'llpe I'hnrlrs....
Mlii-riti'H.........
Kai-tvllli' ......
Birdn Nest........
Kxmore ...........
Ki-ller...............

r.-irks'ley .... ...
IIllllWlMKl.........

New l 'hun-h.... 
Pocomoke .......

GO INC 

A.M.

Klni:'* Cre-'k 
Prim-ess A'e. 
Loretto.. .......

1 Kden ...............X
KrullliiiKi ....s
MAI,I-UCUY...-K 
IXImnr........... ..9

S III..

do." Price 25 »nd 75 els. 
D. Collier.

Sold by Dr. L.

.
In the matter of the application and petition

of Allson K. Parsoua for the benefit of
the Insolvent Laws of Maryland.

AKD UNDERTAKER
Division Street,

No. 3b. Insolvent Petitions. 
Toadvln, Trustee.

Eavlnjr opened a first class Qiblnct and Un 
d»rtakers Shop in Salisbury, takes pleasure 

Stanley liUnformlng the citizens that he will attend 
| to all kinds of work In uis line on snort no- 

     i tlce. The finest 
Notice is nerebypiven toal' persons inter 

ested in the proceeds of toe sale in the I 
above CHnse as made and reported by E. S.

furnished,and Burials attended cither In the 
county or by rail, within 20 miles of Kalis 
burv. June9-tf.

Toadvln. Trustee, to produce their claims 
authenticated according to law, on or before

March 14th, I8S5. 
at which lime I will proceed to state an ac 
count, distributing tbe proceeds among the 
persons entitled thereto.

II. L. TODD. 
feb. 28-31. Auditor.

A Uditor'* Notice.

E. (Stanley Toadvln. vs. MaryR, Rider, et.al. 
No. 500.

Notice Is hereby given to all persons In 
terested In the proceeds of the sale in the 
above cause, particularly the creditors of 
Josephine A. Rider, as made and reported by 
E. (Stanley Toadvln, Trustee, to produce their 
claims authenticated according to law, on or 
before

March l4lh. 1885,
 t which time I will procto to stale en tic- 
count, distributing the proceeds among tbe 
persons entitled thereto. 
. ,. ~, H.L.TODD, 
feb. SS-St, Auditor.

WE ASK ALL
INTERESTED IN

Hides, Furs, Wwl, Feathers,
Boots, PaMw«T, Batter, Cheese,

Eggs, Dried Fruit & Poultry,
Hay, and produce Generally,

To send for oar Price CarranU. Prompt re- 
tarns on all consign men Is. Trial 

Shipment! SoUclUd.

R. L WILLIAMS & CO.,
General Ooouniiclon Merchants, 

 FVICE, 1M WILLIAM STREET,
octlly. 1TBW TOBK.

E. STANTEY TOADVIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Office oc Iilvlslon Street, 

Mch7-lv. SALISBURY, MD.

LEMUEL 5f ALONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
OITlcc on Division .Street. 

Men 7-ly. SALISBURY, MD.

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Office- on Main Street, 

MrliT-ly. SAL1SBUBT, MD.

rrntE BAJTNAB BOKE
JL Tb« Diocesan School for (Hris. Founded 
InlSb. noted for heal thfaIne«>,tboronKb In 
struction, careful training and the refining 
loflaences of a Christian home.

TKt RBT. A«THTTB J. RICH. A. M., W. D.. 
 a. JO-41. KelsU-Titown, Md,

ADVERTISEMENTS
newspapers in the oast manner, at lowest 
rates. By L. JKFF, MILBOUBNK A CO.. 
Jan. HMt. Baltimore, Md.

THOMAS HUMPHREYS, :

ATTORNEY- AT-LAW.
omcer-on DlTsgloa Street, ^ 

MchT-ly. >v: "-'  '' SALISBCTRY, MD.

JAS. E. ELLHGOOD, .

ATTORN EY AT LA W
Office on Division Street,

Meh 7-ly. HALI8BUBY, MD.

JAY WILLIAMS, J%

ATTORNEY AT LAW
' Offlce on Main Street,

Mob 7-iy. .. -- KALISBUBY: MD.

4GEHT8 WANTED !
BBXL lb* Wnest Fralt ast« Oraa
« ! Hor»«ry fUMk. Terms Ul

ffitnatlons permanent. 49-Wrlte for terms.

feb. I«-Sm. If. T.

FREETRIAL.
Thousands of case* of Nervons Debility, 

mental and physical weakness, lout man 
hood, nervom prostration, results of IndU- 
creUon.excesses or any cause, cured b;r Ifer- 
Tlta. Wo remedy ever offered to the  ffllcted 
has nut with such unprecedented success. It 
has no equal for curing a!l forms of NERVOUS 
WASTM, EXHAHSTIOH, IIDBII.ITY or DUCAT. 
Its beneficial effects are Immedlntely percep 
tible; In a few wee', niler commencing lisas- 
a feel inn of renewed vljror nnd strength I 
apparent. It effects a prompt aud rndlca 
cnie, and Is the only safe and effectual r«m 
edyt«o»n for curing all forms of NKRVOU 
DEBi". TY from any canxe, Its effect* are per 
manent. No matter how aggravated yon 
case, how many remedies yon have tried, or 
how many doctors have fulled. When th 
disease has baffled tnetiklUortheshlest phy 
 Iclans, when melancholy and dUpalr have 
taken the place of hope, and the world looki 
blank and dreary. Kcrvlta will Inspire art 
life and permanently cur*1 body und mind 
14.7'J7 cases cured by llM u*e in 1884. Btrorg 
faith that It will en e KVF.KV CASK prompt, 
me to send a irlnl package on receipt of I 
cents for postage, etc.
Dr. A. G. OLIX, Box 24«, Cttlear*. III,

Jan. 17-ly.

Superphosphates and Farmyard Manure.

The difference in the amount of the 
three most important elements of plant 
food nitrogen, phosphoric acid and potash 
between that contained in a ton of fresh 
farmyard manure and that contained in a 
ton of good superphosphate, is that while 
a ton of the form»r contains hut 10 pounds 
of nitrogen, 10 pounds of potash and 5 
pounds of phosphoric acid, a ton of the lat 
ter contains 70 pounds of nitrogen, 300 
pounds of phosphoric acid and 50 pounds 
of potash, or about twenty times as much 
of these most essential elements as are con 
tained in a ton of furmyard manure. No 
wonder there is such a difference in their 
effect upon crops.

HORSE MEDICINE! J
Hnvlnc thnroiiRhlv tested the vlrtoesofthe 

above nntned powdeun and found them to bfl 
tha most remarkable powders, I am enablec 
to furnish them to every one wlflhioff to 
parchaee. As a Blood Pnrlfler ihexe powders 
nave no cnnal to my knowledge, for any din 
else or bad condition caused by

IMPURE BLOOD!
Every man knows, or should know, that 

tboniiands of Horsen are slrU or In bail con 
dition bocanse their Rlood In Impure, which 
Is cored by these powders, which IH the Best 
Remedy known. They are Riiarantved to 
glvesalUbcUon. The Indications of

IMPURE BLOOD
  re the Horxe looking poor, belnv dnll. coat 
bMnu roii;;li «nd not looking tlirlfty, hldt  
boun'tl, I«^.-K swelling, etc., etc. I hnv« never 
known It to fall In any case when tried for 
above complaints. Tbe home will fatten up 
tn uvery  borl lima and «nt entirely dlfler- 
ent.rearly maklnKhlmauewhorse. Addren

I. M. HASTING,
may 10-lyr. Delmar, Del.

A Clear Skin ;
is only a part of beauty; 
but it is a part > Every lady 
may have it; at least, what 
looks like it Magnolia 
Balm both freshens and 
beautifies.1   <^

• "-..'-'_* - , <-.!. J." .. 7~

Harrowlns; Wheat in the Spring.

There are many American farmers who 
harrow their wheat in the spring, and it on 
ly ncids 'knowing how eajily the work is 
done and how helpful it is to the crop to 
greatly increase the practice. The slanting- 
tooth harrow, with the teeth set backwards, 
is the best for the purpose, as it pulrerizcs 
the surface finely without any danger of 
tearing up the plants. On heavy soils it is 
better to put weights npon the harrow to 
make it cut more deeply. Besides helping 
the wheat, it produces a mellow seed-bed 
for the clover.

BDBnter Fire-Wood.

Those fin nun i^ilm hare not already haul 
ed from the w<Jcft an abundance of fire 
wood to last tMtopgh the summac. shouk 
looe no time in doing so. Nothing is more 
provoking in sam&er than to hare to taki 
a man and team away from pressing work 
in the field to haul fire-wood. Kow is th 
time to supply,the wood needed for th< 
kitchen the following summer, and who- 
erer neglects to do so will sooner or later 
find his mistake.

Profitable Fanning.

To farm profitable a man should make al 
the manure possible on the farm; to enable 
him to do which all the hay and straw and 
a large portion of the grain should be fed 
on the place. Bay stock cattle in the fall, 
feed them all winter and sell them in the 
spring. By this mean* ho would hare work 
summer and winter for about the same 
number of hands, and not be bothered with 
the care of to much lire stock id summer 
when there is so much other work to do.

The proprietor of tliis celebrr: 1 med 
icine justly claims ;or it a s;v .iority 
over all remedies ever offer-d to the 
public for the SAFE, CERTAIN- 
SPEEDY and PERMANENT cure of 
Ague and Fever, or Chills and Fever, 
whether of short or long standing He 
refers to the entire Western and South 
ern country to bear him testimony to 
the truth of the assertion that in no 
case whatever will it fail to cure if the 
directions are strictly followed and 
carried out I*i r. great many cases a 
single dose has boen sufficient for a 
cure, and wlrle families have been 
cured by a sinjle bottle, with a per 
fect restoration of the general health. 
It is however, prudent, and in every 
case more certain to cure, if its use is 
continued in smaller doses for a week 
or two after the disease has been check 
ed, more especially in difficult and 
long standing cases. Usually this 
medicine will not require any aid to ! 
keep the bowels in good order. Should 
the patient, however, require a cathar 
tic medicine, after having taken three 
or four doses of the Tonic, a single dose 
oi BULL'S VEGETABLE FAMILY 
PILLS will be sufficient.

BULL'S SAKSAPARILLAis the old 
and reliable remedy lor impurities of i n"rksi"y"..;::::.::..41", 
the Blood and Scrofulous affections.

DR. JOHN BULL'S 
Smith's Tonic Syrup,

Bull's Sarsaparilla,
Bull's Worm Destroyer.

The Popular Kemedlesof Uic r>:iy.

Principal Office, No. 831 Main Street, 
LOUISVILLE. KY.

CUvton l^.." fi. in.. Iliiri iimton |.::s a in 
S«-af()rd H.l" a. in., to !»-a\e pahx-n^or* frnm 
Wllinlimton mid points Nortli. and to tike 
on r';*-x<.|i^t-r^ forSotiMi of I><-im:ir

Norlh-lioiiiul- Kx|ir«"is. I'-nvIn^ r>-lnini- al 
2/'ti a.m.. rnus dall>'. innl stop* at s< afonl '-'.J7 
a. in.. Huri-inu'ton - .7 >,. in., i 'layti>R .i..;r a. in., 
Middlftown't-Vl a. in., Hiid NI-W CHS! !   I..':! a. 
III. to li-.'ive p:i«sclii;«Ts from l>i'Jniar Mini 
polnls South tioTi-ol.

NEW CASTLK AC1 (IMMODATIONS. I.P.ITC 
Wilininijloii li IS A.M. xnd 2 "J) P.M. I..-jve X»w 
Ca«tl.' 11.21 A. M. and I .V.;P. M.

H.MVKNA IIKA.Ni-M. !,<-!»»«  xnivriin' for 
Cliiyton 7 2:<..s.42, I'.'.'i. and II n." a. in.. I.H, 
I I") 4, (2 and 7. W p. in. I^-.IM- I'lay Ion for Sniy- 
rna7.:;i,s..V-', lii.iii, ll,ltfH.in.. I..Vi, 4.-JM. i.Vi mid 
7 SI p. m.

(.'O.VXKrTInNs-  Al runvr. «ilh Newark .itul 
Di'liiwan- < ily Kallniad. At Tnwn-,.|i,!, iviili 
tjii'-t-n Anne's ar»! ICriii ItailrcmJ At » la v t"ii, 
will. !i..|a»an * rii,-;i|.. !'!!   !!:.i: :.,p.,l .>:,,! Haill- 
npirr it' il--l:f.\ art- I'.yy K:ii!r"ai! Al Harrll!i;f"ii. 
oi(h IU'la»ar«. Mary'l:,!.'! ai.'l Vfuinia Itailn.ail. 
At S.-afurd. » illi I ani'.-i i^e ai,.| Smfinl l!jil- 
niad. At lit-liiiir. »nli N.-w Ynrlc. l'!,:in<l>.||.lii i 
,t Niiif.ilk, \\ ii-oiiii.-i.ai..! I'.ii.iinuki-, ^n.l IVliin- 
«nla Kailrnad.

('HAS. K PCI.H.Hfr.'l. .Mainigtr.
.1. l:. wooD.Ci'n'i. 1'-:'-. Ao'iit.

I !• •. i t , .iily limited by the varieties «f material made 
 ;<.  who works out doors andWe can ploasc .-vrrj-bo,^- from tJi,-

wants a warm licavy Coat for §3 to the wealthy man wlirt would invest g->5 for
one ..four Fine Safin-lin.'d Oven-oats. Wp have Black, Blue and
Chinchilla Ov,T<-n.,ts nt $-1. £5. SC. $7. ;lll> | g X; Fur Beaver Overcoats at «7
8S, §10 an,] §1 L» : All-Wool Bmwn. Blue and Black Plain Beaver Overcoat*
(a great !.nrpun( for $1(1 ; from §]-J to §;-JO we are showing very elegant Over 
coats made from the best .piality of goods suitable for Overcoats, and cut in all 
the m west shapes. Satin-lined Overcoats §-0.

Boys' Clothing. .

V'.

N.Y.,Philadi Norfolk Railroad
I nil Arr:ini:?iiif!r!. 

aft.-r SI'NPA V. I-

true : 
to 17 
more
()verco;its. 1(1 t 
otiicrs at §-!. §- 
$'•>. ?'i. ST. %

loll ' 
f:ii:«- nt 

At £! 
17

—X - _______

wh:it Suit i\r_Qvereont you please; it will be a bargain in 
t t!.r \v,inl. We are offering some splendid Suits for Bovs 9 

$"'  S". S~- $'s :i"'l §0. Ev.-ry Suit worth §'J to " §4 
>. §lu :md 1"J. \v<- have sf<nic Fine Dress Suits. In Boys' 
\v:irs of n-e. wo s,-ll a jrood riii.m Cassiiuerc at $3.50; 
S-> am! ->ii. Ciiinrliilla aud Fur Beaver Overcoats at $4, 

Prc.-* Overcoats made from Imported Goods at §S)'
We

Fill!

II and §ll2._ We vmld lixe to sell you Hoys' Clothing once, 
would again.

know

: I! I-T. !* -.- 
1 1 aii. > will run Children's Clothing.

P.M.

,.] , u ; ed Suits at gS.oO. ^1. §4.:'iO ; ,nd §;j. Dress Suits for ftfi, 87 and 8
r* i ik ..... i /"i _ „ i . !_.-. -11 ,- i i i ,-...- v . ^'

. n 20...
. I'l 411....
..I! ICI....
. II *' ...
. n :H ...
. ii *•-....

IJ Ml ...

.1J I.V...
. I 2fl....

Ele-
, to 12 

years of age, 2. 2.:>0. :< and 4. Fancy Plu.«h-tiiuimed Overcoats, cut long.
Children's Overcoats 'J 

ti, T aud 8. Odd Pants in all

i
A.M. r M.
.:; 4<i........... .. ..:; .V, ....
-,' .11.............. ..I I--.. .
^ .is................ -i 17....... ...... j iij

.U 01.................I '.'. >...... .....  -  I.)

.! mi.................i .<o.. i; >
.:i I.-..................4 :W ............ -J 41
,:l -Ji) ............... 4 4.">. ............ :i rO

.\drini.............. .:t :io ................. .......... .... .'. -.11
roromoUe. .........:t W.. ... ............................. .1 40
New Cliun-h.......'! .")7..................................... 4 Jn
HnllwoiHl ....... ...4 IH.................................... I ,Y>

Dclmar.. ......
S.M.lsHfKV.. 
Frulllaild.......
Kden ..............
I,oretlo... .......
Trlm-esx A'e 
Kluu's (.'reek.

-  ... 
Keller ..............." 10...... ............................. « 17
I'.xmorp ........ ... 5 :)0.................................... li r>
HlnlK Nest. .....'.. ..T SO..................... ........... 7 11
Ea-stvllle..... ....... tw.................................... 7 4'i
chi-riton ............6 ii.................... ............... 8 00

S 15<"Hpt* Charles......-i -'to.......

CR1SF1ELD BRANCH.
I'.M. P.!.^. A.M. 
s 45......4 no .... ......CrlsfleSd..............7 ix>.
.1 ;«... ...4 ai.. ........ Mopewell.. ...... ..7 III..
. 1!)..... 4 (Ml............Marion. ...... ......7 'J."> ..

5 09......H 40 ...........Kingston.............7 4U..
4 fa...- S l.i ....... ..\Vrstover

TRACK WARr ^ KEC1STCRCO.

47..... a 00.. ...... Kins'* Cret-k..

Connect Ions:  At Di-lniiir, with i 
Division. I', W.A l:. H. H.. lor all point*. 
North iintl Kast. At Salisbury lor W. A P K. 
II., for Berlin, Ocean CHy and snow Hill. ;<r,.l 
«! CrMflHil ivlth .«ti-;i:iiiT for Kill 1111. >r>- "H ' 
KiiKtern shore or Virginia. At mil l'i in' 
rtith I'l.fKiipoako and < >liio, liallrond; al Nor 
I ilk «lth tin- Norf.iIK A \V.-|.-:n K It . Ni-r-
!olk SllHtlHTll II. [{.; at I'OI Ismolltll v.llli 
S"H.''Oy 1(1 A" I'oallr.kt' 1C. li.. Hlul AtJ.tHtiC
' '..ast LMio tor a ' l points -Sou- !i mid ^imth- 
\v.'sl. II. H. Conlvl-.. 

<.ii-nl.P A K. Agt.. Norlolis, V;:.

giint (iood.s. beautifully trininied and made, 
years of acre, 2. 'J.:")(). :{ and 4. Fancy 
made from Fine Quality of Hoods). 4.50. a 
sizes. Rubher Coats for 1 and 1.2f>.

I'TKNUMIINl! (JOODS DKPAUTMKXT Largest in the State

MABLEY & CAftEW,
Baltimore and Light Streets, Baltimore, Md.

CO..
MANUFACTURERS OF

Improved Wood-Working Machinery, &c., 
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

-•is

A NEW TREATMENT
For Consumption, Antlunn, EJroiirhl- 
U», Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Ilcaiinclie,

.NORFOLK KERRY.
Tlu'

ALL CHRONIC AND NKKVOTS DI.SUKDKKS.

A CARD.
\Vo, the unuersicneil, having rerplv. d sreat 

nnd permanpiit benefit Iroin the IIM' ol 
 MT».\H'OUN1> OXYGMN." prej-mrpd nnd ml- 
nilulxtered by L>KS. >TAKKF.Y A J'AI.KN, of 
Philadelphia, and belnx sntlnfled thai li Is a 
new discovery in meiliml scienc*'. jind all 
th»t Is claimed for It. consider it a duty which 
we owe to the nmny IhouMinds who arc sill- 
ferlng from chronic and so-culled  mrurnhln" 
diseases to (lit ull that '.ve cnri ti> make Its 
virtues known nnd to Inoplre the pnblii: with 
confldenco.

\Ve IIIITC- prr.tc.nnl linowled^-e of l>r?>. star- 
key* Palen They nreediirnted. Intelligent. 
nnd counclenlloiii pliyxirinns, K ho will not, 
we nr' niiro. niaSo any stntcnient whu h 'hey

f*tc:uni'i- Jinn- M>wley runs ihilly hr- 
I'apr Clmrles nnd Norfolk on tin- fol 

lowing tune :
Xoiithvvurd.   Leave Ciino rhnrles nl 6 "win. 

m. <>ld Point Coinlorl, > Jo. Norfolk. !'. .to. 
\rrive at Portsmmitli, H of 11. in. Northward 
  Leave Portsmouth nt H in a. m Norfolk, li.'io. 
Old Point C'ouUort, 7 ;1U. Arrive at t'apl 
Diaries, 9 00 a. in.

JA*1ES McCONKKV, Supt.

Del,, Md, and Virginia Railroad
Commencing Wednesday, Oct. 22, ISS), trains 

will run as follow*,.Sundays ICzcepled.

North. Slalious. South, 
s. m. p. in.

I 
800 I 10 40

:> '« I
10 no I

Mil

Lve. Rahnbotli, 
" I.«we«,

,
Mllford, 
Ilnrrlngton,

p. in. p. m. 
Arv. | |

" I I .10 I 0<:, 
, " | 1'.' 10 | 5 to

Muchi'iery of Modern Dosiifu nnd Superior Quality for Planing Mills, 
iid liiiinis. Kuniiture. \Vajjons, Agricultural Implements. Box Makers, Ca

Sanh, Doors
...._. .-___-.-, Car Shops, etc. 

Corro.s;K)iiili'iici.' solicited. Address. L. I'O\VEH & CO., No. 20 S. 23d St., Pbila.

[ II 10 |. Ho

 Warn Baby was  *&, w» far* hs> CABTOKIA 
Wbea she was a Chfla, she cried for OABTOEIA 
When SB* WOSSM Miss, she ehas; to CABTOBIA 
TO** shehadCafldnn, the f»r» toss. CAffTA

"' 8up«rpho«phBt« in the Hill.

A good crop of corn may be made on old 
worn-out land by the nae of superphosphate
n the hill, provided it is properly applied, 

not by dropping it in a dab, bat by strew 
ing a small handful of it well over the check,
ither immediately before or at the time of 

dropping the corn, and covering all togeth- 
Bone dost may be used in the same 

manner, bat fertilisers having caustic pro-
 ertiec, such as guano, lime and salt, should
lever be placed in contact with the seeds.

do not know 01 lirllevr to lie trii;'. n
h anr l^.ntiriKjninJ.H or reports 

which ftre not genuine.
W.M. I'. KKI.I.f T.

Member of i;..riKre*.i from riilln 
T. s. AiiTHt u 

K<!li»r:iud Tnljll'lifr "Arthur'
Matrazlne,' Tin! lUflphta. 

V. r,. I'oNKAP, 
»Jitor   l.iilhcrnii Observer,"

delphhi. 
rhllndelphl«, PH.. .Mini- 1. l-.S?.

Home

1'hlla-

In re-In order t" moot A natural Inquiry
to onr profcMIonal nn<l per^ooul stund- 

inp.aml to uivp Inorrn.'od confldi-nrc In our 
nlni'mcni* nnd in the »renulnene5s of onr 
test itnontals ii i)d reports ot cnRes, we print 
I lie above mrd from centlenien well and 
widely known of Hie lil^heKl perstiual char- 
acier.'

Our "TllEATlSK MX; f'OMroi'Mn O.XTOKS,"
contalnlnc a hihi i v of the discotery of and 
modeof aeilun of itiN remiirkabi-- curative 
agent, nml a Inrr;' n-rordoi "iirprlslnst our<8 
In Comslimpllon. .'aturrli. Neuralgia, Itiim- 
enltlK. .AHllim.i.   I '.. nnd a wide rBD^-e ol 
rliruiilc disease* « III bo SKN- VKEE.

AddroM »r«. STAKHET A I'AI.EX,

ll.'Kimil 111! Ulraril .Strci-ln, I'lillada., Tit. 

Jan l.Mlin.

KI.Y'S

Tbe train leaving IlarriiiRton nt 10:10:1. in. 
Sou'h, etinneclsat Lewes Pier with steamer. 
for New York on Tuesdays, Thur>>dii}S ami 
.Siirnrdays. Train leaves l.e«re» smtlon at 
1.4(1 p. m. for .Stenmer for New York. The 
Irain leaving 1. ewes at ,w:i») a. in., connects 
with steamer Tuesdays, Thursdays anil Sat 
urdays that left New York at 1:«U p. in. the 
dnv before.

Trains connectat Harrlngton with trains 
on 1'ennsylvnnla Railroad tolni; norm nt 
!> :IS a. m. nnd 4:21 p. ra ; going South At 11:03 

I a n>. and il.sp. in.
THO.^. GROOM E, Snpt.

A. Brown, Traffic Mauagcr.

MRTUHD STEAMBOAT CO.

Salisimri&Wicoico River Bode
COJIMENCIXO WITH

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 30TH, 1884.
THE STEAMER KXOCH PRATT

Will leave Baltimore from Pier 4 Light 
si reel, every TUKsDAY at 6 P. M., for Deal's 
l>-iiiiid, Roaring Point. Mt. V'ernon, White 
Iliivi-n. I'rlucess Anne Wharf, Colllns', 
i^unntic-o. Kruillandand Salisbury.

Over 300 Engines and Boilers
IN STOCK READY FOR

Immediate Shipment !

FULL LINE MILL SUPPLIES.

Also all Grades of LuMcatli Oils.
Prom 20c. per gallon to $1.50 

by Can or Barrel.

Write for a Catalogue !
FREE OX APPLICATION.

ADDEESS,

H M. SCIPLE,
AND MACHINIST, .107 & 108 N. 3rd St., Philada, Pa 

L. W. Gunby, Agent for Wicomico Co., Salisbury, Md.

Cleanses tbe 
Head. _Allays 
I n fl a mmation. 
Heals the Sores. 
Eestores the 
Senses of Taste 
& Smell-A quick 

& positive Cure-
JSOecnt*at Druggists. HO cents by mall regis 

tered. Sample by mall 10 cents. Heud for 
circular.

OCt 18-ly.

.1Returning, will l.-nv-e snilsuur 
every WEDNESDAY, stopping al the Innd- 
lnn» n«in«l. leaving Mt. Vernon at, " P. M-. 
Kimrlnr Point am f. M.. un«l Deal's Island 

nt '.I P. M., arriving lu Baltimore early Uiefol- 
Imrlng morning.

''relght tnken foroll BtAtlonn on Worcester 
.1 d I'.x-.minkp !la)l UoaU nnd Kustern Shore 
Hall Uouil. rnniiecllonH mnnc at Roaring 
1'iiinl with tlieSlotuner Johnson for landing* 
I'D the Nanllrokp River. Kor fnrthT liilor- 
i.i.itlim apply nt Company'* Offlvv. Ni«. M 
I.l.-lit .*l.

HOWARD B. RNRION, Presl.
ortoR. D. Kllrgoodi AB!.. Plerl,*ullcbnry.

I PURGATIVE
L*i/ PILLS

And will completely change the blood In the entire ij*tam in three months. Any 
person who Trill take 1 Fill each night from 1 to 13 weeks, may be restored to sound 
health, if snch a thing- be possible. For Female Complaints these Fills have no equal. 
Physicians nse them for the cnre of LIVEE and KIDNEY diseases. Sold everywhere, 
or sent by mail for 23c, in gfamps. Circulars free. I. S. JOHNSON a CO-. Boston. MSM.

Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Nenralg 
Bte. Rheumatism. JOHNSON* AXOi 
DY.VE LLX1HEJJT (/'"' Internalmd Xxtenal 
~ ' will Initastsneoiulr nllar* ttws* terrible 

and will posiurely cor* nine ettei 
out of ten. Infonnallon tbM wfll Mre nuuasj 
livM wot free by moll. Don't delay   sumCBtT 

_ _ Prevention Is better thin care. 
T COTES influenza. Bleedln*- si tie Lnnw Hesrte-DIPHTHERIA

  JOHNSON'S; ANQDYNE. LINIMENT CURES inonei
lUscaies of ths Soinri Sold cvcmvhtre. Circulars ftee- I. 8- JOHsSOa jofiksoH * ooTiio.*-

DroggUta, OWEGO. N. Y,

Did you Sup-
pose Mustang Liniment only good 
for horses? It is for inflamma- ' 
tion of all flesh.

ROBT. D. ABDEL,
CABINET MAKER

HAKE HENS LAY
£HICKfeN CrTdLERA

It It  well-kooirn fict Uist aoMofth* 
Horse and Csttle Pointer aold lo thl« coun 
try li worthlsM:-that SherMsn'i Conditloa 
~" " iotdTporc and Ytry Tfcln*t}lo* 

lEmrtfa-wlU make bens 
__rldan'sOondltk>a Pow- 
, one teupooonil to each pint or

AND UNDERTAKER,; •
Coffins and CaakeU Made on Short Notice. 

Funerals promptly attended, either In town 
or country. Thirty yean' experience.

BOBEBT D. ABDEL, ^ 
may 31-ly. Charah St., 8»JUbnry, Md.

TO JIOTH ERS
Everv Ixibe Mionld have a bottle of DR. 

FAUtt'SKY'sTiCETHING SYR IT P. I e.'fectly 
safe No Opium or Morphia mixtnru. Will 
relievo Colic, Orlpln: Iu the BoweU und Pro 
mote Ditllcim Teething. Prepared by Dns. 
D. FAHUNKY A SON, Hagersiown, JId. Dmg- 
gists sell It: 25cts. may 17-ly

otfBBAnf *Nntv« __._ . 
n fir ffervt jifKtttft. Fas, EUlfff, nc. 
LUB1.BU taken M directed. H> Fatmfur 

tut. TreatlM sad »3vtrUl_bott^« fre« »

kta.ra. 
4VDS.

RATES REDUCED
96T TO $2.00 PEE 2A7.

Saint Elmo Hotel.
3174319ArcHSt,

JOS. M. FEGER, - - Proprietor.

««f«e.-.Is berrby slven lo «ll_
x>noernod, dial U>e Oonnly 

s.u.,^.s fur Wh-omfco countv. will 
appllnlloL-K for clmrxM and abHt*ra«lltil in . 
aisesiable property, at all o» in«lr TtfmifT 
meetings until Hay 1st ; 
Board. D.'
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